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STATESBORO, GEORGIA, FRIDAY� JANUARY lIC�;Ii-
MORSE IS SET fRH IflVE Klll[O IN
i!����k:���2U. f� .. CENTRAl WRECK
II
of 111 Ye&1'8 Oommuted by Pres- Ilmallh-Up
At Jone.boro. South
:




Atlantio Limited Orasbes Into
, n. " 0 en _ •., rreigbt.
.
for Disease-Racked Man. "Ice
I King's" Wife rougbt Va.lianU.,: ' Atlnnin, J�'I1: 18.-Fiv'· persons,! to Open Prison Doon. Surg,,!,n Engineer Willinm Olark, of M,,·
1 i
General Gives Morse 6 Montlla con, a negro porter and three ne­
to Liva. gro passongers,
two women, wore
killed in IL wreck at Joncshoro,
i Wnshingt.on, D. C .. Jan,
18.-
20 miles south of Atltlnln, tit till
President Tun tonight oommuted: oarty
hour Ihi. morning whenthe
,'il oxpil'e immediutely tho 15_;VCllr!South Atlantic Limited, handled
.,,,mll'"en 1'01' viulu+ion 01' tho na1 by the Contrn! 01' Georgia Hnil-
•. ,:011111 bunking I aws, under which 1'011'.1 between hCl:e lind .Mncon,• ('hul'los W. Morse, tho New York collided WIth tI fr01ght 1.,'11111.
i .bllker Iw,1 "ice king." served
Bngglllle Mnstor ,T. B. Puckett
t�"o yelll'S in the t'edcrtl.! peniten-
0 I' Co Ile."e Park, '\'IlS �njUl'ecl,. .
tlIII')' lI,t Atll",l,o. Repoi
Is from the wreck IU e to STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
i 'I'he eummutae ion of sentence
the effect nhnt none of the white t"'hieh give'" MOI'lie .hi. oOlllpl"ci� passengers were "'llion"ly injur- ;
.���.' •••••• ...










I'ighl", was granted upon reeorn-
The South Atlanlic Limited is
,
Hllvea led 111m 10 1It..."1 the ilion. mendation of Att.orney General operated between Cineinnati
and.
TIIAORBRI' SAI.,1lIM Atlanta, ,Jan. .17.-""'_ iir
U II QB,IOAOO. "y and leave home. Detectives W' k! d S
.
G' I Jueksonville FIll by tile Louis-
AtlontA, Ja.n. 17.-Governol Christ's Name," ie whet • ....
,. d •. r. 000"
. lC . en inm An urgeon cneta.
I .• ". s
. of Atl t b
.
.....
.oun "'" III his trunk At the Tornny. U 'S A A'
_,. t
ville and Nashvill« Rlulroad. and laton will sign .wart'1lJl;1B toda,
an. ---
' ................ 000 1_ '1 t I I '.'
yy.. • '.' ceoramg 0 IUUllOO
�., tt..- .L_. --
� ..�_.!.'�.
... i 10 e.
. IJ)(!.,Surgeon General'. rcportfo
al AI.illntn., ears of tbe Central for beteen .1,000,000 and .1,500,-
a eam ......gn ."', _w_
ft&ti GtrlI.lj Robert C. Fargason. disappear- tl P id t hi diti
are added I() the t"",in when it 000, to be paid on the I'JILla.rica of





reSl en on. 18 con 1 100.
,.
'. 1" vila I d
.
_ ed Satur�ay, December .16. He Mol'fIC could not. live one �oDth Inkes t.he Cent",al of Goorgia
the public seheol teaehenl, lItill Igtotl8
e 0 the q.
aM. ,..-....Robert O. WI18 an express meesenger wi�h longer ill confinement and even
tranks to Ma<)oo. due for their work in 1-911. The
What methodll they 'W'ill - ... -
• ,.... old, who �or I,,, _�on�h��� .f.'Drp,," i;ompanl', ".t. lillt,ny probably would not live
I ·An. offleia:1 report of the wreck �tat.e still o,,:cs tbe teae:hfml about
not boen divulged, but it ia ........
�..weeIat _ been liv- funmng between Atlantru wd M.a;. .Ix montha 1
'shows t,hat the R(leident WAS dllp. .,9 "or COllI. of the totrul, and tbis
sWod ,they are Roilll to ......._
,;...... �r WIder the con. On t,he day of .h!" disa.ppear-
._
The Wl;ite Hollse at.element to the overlooking or dilJl'elard' retllaipmg pcr conI.
ia about cov· determined Md a.etive IIPt _..
. .w._Wecle and beC"'WI� lance he was p!;aced lD eha.rge of granting freedom. -to M. f 1-
of train oroe"" for the freight ered by $1,500,000. l' -it. tllma out
fonne of. me in Atlaata. .....
'apaditures of mOD-," paekuge eontl�ining $7,000 in 10w8:'
orse 0
trAin whieb left Macon for AtlRn. that the whole Rum cannot. be
are 80ml to .try to uleu oat II&.
kncnnl 8S "The Mil-: ('Ul'I'CDCY billed from 11 firm In "The President this II>ftomoon ta last night, to wnit in the siding
dra.wn now, &oout. two-thirdtJ of it
red lil!'ht d���, .nd· 'he� � '"
" to the mllny clloru'i )[a<)on. to II �8.IIk in Griffin. . ,-.mmuted the "entenee' of Oharles. u\JPn�ol'j)_..f.ot_
the p-..er .\V�1l .be p&iql,..oo.· �nael' en�'�� iI�nd titre.., and .....
ve 8.1 tl!e 'hootelry, WA. I PlUiIIlIlg Qnt6n _WIth Ihe mon' W. �lorso'to expire at once. This
'f ram to pass, moving �rom At)a�-. "'llhm a· woek or tw.·.
the clubs are regulated, ...
Dd oonfes&ed"lJiait he i. 'I ey' in- his posscs�ioll,
'he enme'to ""lion WIIS taken upon the recom-
tn. to Maco!). T·he freIght was III The poor in Atlanta are auft'er-
make 'A!tlanta all nearly & CIriIr.
At.!aul.o. for stea,ling an Atlant.a, clu,eked . in AS usual n.t mendntion of Ihe Attorney Gen- c!lI1r.ge of Conductor WlI>tson and illg terribly. from
the cold, but
·tilLD city AS, i. p08lJible, 10 .....
..,kage from the,(30uth- the expre.�s offiee, spent 8.0 hour o.I'al. based npon the following re- lcngmeer
Clnrk ""Id had leU t.he I bUll' l'al' no dent.h has b",lU re-
8ay.
88 Company. '"ontainillg (\1' 80 t,hllit. evening in t,he qn.o.rters "ort of"Snrgeon GenerA.1 Torney ..
cnst siding !\It JonC8horo ICIIS than ported.
.
FOR BTATE aMATo••
II ' of the Atlanta.
RaHroad' Men's Y. HBBn't Long to Live.
�en minutes when "'Ie possenger
----------
"lIl.ou fOJ'merly w,,,, el)lploy· �l. O. A.' Rnd d.jllAppeared that "A eHreful review of thesc ;'e-
frain in charge of Conduct.or Chnrles Durham, TJOvingt.on,
a messenger on t.he Cen- night. He wn.s t.raced t() Ohat- 1'01'1.8 lIIalkcs iI, clenr t�o Illy I;,ind
'lIard. ond JoJ\tgin�er Col.Ii.ns, 1.11., has snececded ·io findiog a
1 of ·W.H1rgiu. l·ailI'Olld. rnulling tllo.OOgll .. ' where he went. on hoa.rl l.hA'!. he is "uOlering from a ",OID- d·as·hed h.ead op toto It.
positive enre for bed wetting.
ren At.lun.t. 8.IId Ma.c()ll, and t.llO'Dixie Flyer, the same t.rain binRt;ioll of diAeases due to de. InveHtiga.l.ion showed' Bnginccl'
"M'y little boy wet tho bed C\'cry
iMppcal'e<l December 16 �ban- ",ill brin!l' him bAek in ctlst()dy of gell'erll.tivc challges which nre in- Clar� of the freighl WIIS
killed· oight c1ea� through on the floor. I
doninjJ.hi. young wife and month- dl't.ectivC8. I"rom ·the Teooessee ,mra.ble llnd progre8llivo. The reo outng.ht: Mock Clay.t.on, �olorcd
tt.ried sevol'81 kill(1 of kidne.I' med­
�ld, irtfa.nt,.· oity he was 109t &lId no clew. to norts show tlml. both t.lle condi.
norter of the p",,,,e.n.ger tram, wo�
icines and T WIIS in tho dMlg store
soOn at'tcr ,his d'sappea.ranee his whf'l'eltbouts could be obtain· iion of .t.be kidncys and t.llo .heart dead.; Bug.gage Master PuckeH of
looking for s()llIel.hillp; dilT'Crnt to
1Ihe 10SFI of the money was dillCov- eonlltil he WM captured in Ghicy- nre gro,';ng- wo;'e..J. I'egal'd the the pussengel:, wh� I�"es Itt Col-
h'llp him whcu I heard of Foley
M'ed Ailld " reward of $500 fa; hi. go. attock of ell.rdine dyspnoea, or loge PII.l'I(, serIOusly
IIlJured mtel'· Kidney Vilis. After be hlld takesl
Aflcst "'tiS offered. helu.trbloek. frolll w.hillh he suf- no.l1y; Ed McW'hOl'ter of
Mneon. them two 'dllYs we' could sc� :1
Hig:il lil'e and a desire to be I'llrcd on. t.he morning of the 15t.h
colored firemau, slightly hu.rt. Of chlloge nnd when he fia<1 t"I,CI,
known ,.s a thootriClll mn.na.ger, Boarders ,Wanted. ins!. as nn 6minou" oce{lrrcnce. To the pnssengers, all nolored,
who two thil'ds of a bottle hc wns eur-
ihe poEce Ray, en-used' the down. ..._ D ri
. hnd been ridinr: in the eombin,,·
cd. Thn.t is ahollt 8ix weeks ngo
.PUll. e 80, . my opinion thin prisonor's tlltntion r
fAll of .FIl,rgnsoo.. Rlthollg.h he in-
tiou hll,...."gc Illd dllY. conch, 1'.-.... and he hRS not wet
ill bed since ..
"
Opposite Chinese 13undry Nice ,of
IH'o will be in all probl�bili-ty 00
sists lie �tole the mOlley andra '
women Ill."] one lIlan were killeu.\W.
H. Elli. Co.
I h B
le_s 1,hll.11 one U1on�h if kept in
�,,�a;y hnCHIISC of domest.ic troll- "fum s
ed rooms. ates reason- cOIlUneml)nt,t, IIl1d in the event oU thongh
t'heir nllmes wero not .giv. ,
. nIcs. If,. ,.8,y8 tl'H,I. "nagging reI. -able.
-
'.;,. relellse IIndel' commutation 01'
en i·n the Ireport. 1'lri8 conch left;
For Solioitor of the City Oourt.
,'OI1'IOl1l'e, H is 110t probn.hle t1;"t the roils lI.nd tlll·l1cd.Ol'er,
hut the ,1. hereby IInn()UIlCe myself "
he will ,live ns loug as 6 months."
ennehes in whieh thc white pus· cH1ldidute 1'01' Solicitor of the
M,'s. Morse, who IInil'cd toduy ,.engcl'"
were riding rcmnined on City Conrt of 'It",t.eshoro. subject
the l'oil8. 'rhe pnsscngers werr to
the DC'TIIoc�lltie primal·Y. 'rhe
<rvcr,'ly _shnken nfl. No white votes of my friends
will bc' "p-




fT'om New Y OI'}\, WAS inform·....d
la.l.e this "ftel'nooll of �he Presi.
nent's clemency 1.0 her husbulld.
'lhe lefi touight for Atlanta to
jcill hel' hllshllnd. While here sIlt Money.
Nil,' til" g'lIrst of I'riends IIl1d I'C- T. IQan money 011 flll'm lfinds ill
i'",ro 10 he seen. BI!Il�oh, S"I'evon, l;;molllH'I' and lI'Ol�{KID---mY'PJtLS H F
Dcsigl.lll.lcd liS a &peeiAI messell- :rttttnnll count.ic�. Intrrest 6 pen'
�. '.f"'. ",,"""
- •. ,."... .... .. . W A.RNOClr. .
. '�el' hy the At'loeney (ienc,rnl's ot.· ,·PI11.. TIOMF..H C. PARKHH, "'t;""-:::=-="'=-=-=-=�=""=-=-�-=-;-=-=-=-=-=-==-'=�=-�:&l';""''"''"''''''''''-""-",.""-"',.......---------------------.--�J
�lcc �"·s. �lol'sc 'Idt Washington
-
IIi"'ollighl fol' At.!:iI1tll bem'ing' her ",JlIlre he will 1;lIve -the be;efit. of'\Ilshlllld's OOIllIlI11tlltion PRpel·S.' the bllths. I hllve 110 el·il·icism tu ."I tillJuk Ood " declured �['·S. Illake agninst !I.uy onu.•!. know
alii\Iorse ill spelll,illg of hel' hus· :he offkel's Ilclcc.l ucco\tllng to II II11�lIl.1d '. eDSC hrrol'c depllrting fol' ,ense of dllty. But it' is hard.AUnnt". "I: oould not h:lve lived ",·d. to think tJill1 my hushru,,1'fj .longel> lUldf'I' the .strHill. �1�' heHl't !jI'r hns h�en ttll({�n f"om him and
WIIS breaking. Mr. "'ol',;e', life :i,,,, hV is .pnyillg the fodeit wilh






pceSi-II'"1Ito IJI'In� nhollt .ins rclonse. Pres· ,lel1t� lLot.ion, telegrophed to War.i.den.t 1·n.ft'� nct IVIIS OIW O.f.'ill1]llc\den .MoYCI·.ot' .1ho AtJaJltlL poni.:.lustlce.: II 'IIIY IrusbuJHl dld !lily tpntlUry. who t.ecllll.lcr.lly WUR III




Ipenrtlt,�.. HIS hie hns becn .for- hlld" he01l removed to tho Fort Wie­
r fei'en. I lUI\': nlwl�Y" belic"cd I Phel·S().n hospil,u.l, to rcle�se the \1I lind a"'·I1.\'� will )where thnt· he rr,sonCl·. TJle army surgeol1& alWIlS n.n inl10eent mun. t,he srnr�', FOI'!' Mc;PIH'l'soll wpre instruct'l\ !!on.t of others. I hill'" no hope;"o similnrly. Mo",e will be f,r pc] IlI'nl my hllshAnd will li\'O 111""0. h)' tcle!(rllphi(' ord�rs. Bfforlg: NI"n two OIont.�Js e,'en t.hongh llIod,' for" l'oOlpl .. te pardon wer', I
we' eRn. got hIm to Cnrlsl)ad. nl1"v!lili:� ._�_"" I�:=::;;:;::::::=======:::
:;':.. L_�-': :::L.. :�:': .. _ .•__ . �:i�":!:::{·
..�'\.. '':::'mM�'t. \ JIL_ .. -.-----
lEPOR'l' OF THK'100N-DlT(ON OF
First National Ban"
SfafeslJorlJ, GeorgIa
At 01o;:e of Bn-;i n"ss O:;t,. �. 1\11. I
Rl].'30URCBS.









r" i ted At"tA�s Ronel"
................. � .





r, POI' Cent. Fund _ ..
Cu.,h lIood Surplus ... ......................
1,lA BI LlTIE::l.
. 0"l'it31 Stoek ;)120,000 _OO
Snrplus BlId Prntl� . 34,377
·31\
Circolatjon. . . . . . .. .•......... 10,000 IX)
Bills P"y"bl". . . . . . ..
40.000 00
'Deposlts .. , 203,192
fiB
0.\ PIT AI" '20,00.ClO
B.".,ks Si mlflOO", PM'!!.
@312,fJ69 1111
SURPLUS, !t20,OOO.OO
.T Fl. MeOl'01ln, 01l81t.
D're.ctors:
�'. p Re�iRwr, �{. r.. BmnDen, .r. B. Rmhh'l!, .Jl' I�.
li'ield
W. H. �imTJ1ons. W. \V. \\'iIHams. BITH"lI(s �tmfOonR
R[AL. [STAJ( BARGAINS
I have in c.harge
The Shivers Property
which lies on the South side df town
containing some of the best residence,
property in Statesboro.
For particulars applv to
W. H. KENNEDY
Deecnlber 14th, Jtll. I
1'0 the Citicll8 of Bulloch CO.... �
Huv.iug u. Illudible ambitioa til'
represellt. my cOlmty and diabiIl'
i. the Georgia State Senate: IlIA.
my friends requesting ·that' Il
mol(e the raee; I hereby�
as a cnlldid�.tc for the offiM ..
Senate from this, the 17th �
..
torinl District to be vot"od f...·_
the next Demoerntie P,11IlAI7 fa.
be held in 1912, and·l.ahall .".....
date the 8upport of the eiti­
of my count.y, nnd if e� r
shall perform tllC duties of tbU of:>




Lost Note. /,' �I hnve lost R no Ie. made bY ...V
.
,
IIndcrsil!ner1. pay II hIe to MI!II'.
I�enn Murt.in. t'or the umount "
one hllndred and fift.y dolt.III;
<!nlccJ .bonl Feb"lIlI.ry tme fi�
Jnn, lind ,1ue .Tn.nnll"' 'lilt. l�
'Will -gi\'e l'elVIll'd to finder or
same.
A�;'OUHCEMENT
W(anTIl;mnce the purchase of the
mercantile business of J. H. Gray
& Son, of Clito. We 'will con­
tinue to op.erate the business at
tlJat place, and will appreciate
your patronage. Our line will
consist of the best grade of gro;
ceries and general merchandise
to be had, with Mr. Joseph
Woolilcock in c.harge, and we can
assure you courteous and prompt
service at all times. .
Mcl!Gugald, C�tland I CO.
-
� ----,
ULM AND PERRY WILL
_-----�I"-------_-----_
REMAIN WITH GOV BROWN
SolJ of Land
OhlOlll,] A-IIllllo<l. COIIIII)
I run .111<1 "11"11 '''VY III thl nl' I 111m.'.....
,,11,,1'"11 "r Ih. lnuorporunn or
GI-10IWIA-lIuliodl ('ounly
,HuH ntlllk ",II III .,1111 III fot! Ibp. ro
II!H' , dn I II. th' Illy or SIIIIUI
1,0'" III stllli "'"l1lv In tho III"h.
1'_ 1,1< e. I,. "10" '11 jJublic out­
dll.II.g' Ihe I, g'1I1 houra of
I h, tI.",1 I'," «111) III )<',,10.
till rOIlOWIIII! de
1''11('111 ty to wil
All lI'tll It ,ltllI' 1111, t 01 pnle�il
01 ',"d 1\1111; ,lllIlt, 1111., hUlll�
II rh, I 1201 hi, \1 DI�trlet.
�I," II,,, Woo I(tlek"
(loCOIIIOI&lod)
HORSE RUNS AWAY




17 -I hough no
uppointments huve hcen
HIIUOltnC 1
cd 01 I veu SlIgge,trd of'ficiully,
It
IS understo " t hut 1'x euuve flo(
rotnry ,\ " Ulm uno StI,
CUll \
JIlSp' II" J "' 18 -W
'
I'cr,) 01 t hu governor S o
Hie
CIII""y u prommnut IlIllI.CI 01111111 holh remutn III the eupitol
th," cOIIIIIy IIlIS shot ,.1Il1 111"'11111 IWIII,
Uovr-rno: Brnwn
Iy killed JIIsl u, he stepped iut
Ill" UII!l!,1y "' thc strcct bcro 10(lIoY A GREATER REDUOTION'
lnstnnt ly t.he: II liS" 1111" 0011 ON OLOTHING
I II 1011 I'he horse I, If!( n ened hI Prices Reduoed Again for
tho shot SP' ling II wily nnd rushed January
dow II I he street drnggll'[( the IHIH $12 W SUIts for
gy lind In II the dead
man It 1111 $1760 'ta for
cfltl�hl IIIIC! II chase $2500 mts for
Dilling the confusion the ,11110' $3000 Bults for
"Stll!lul 1 Illy enOlI rs hrlllA Ovsrooata Reduced
lD
llI.de to cllpllllC 1"," ""I olhe. rH LIke Mannor
1111, 1111 lI,r'st w,1I sonn Ire tIllld" E COllVER
IIlHI II 110 d.d th' ,hool'"g IS 1101
zunlished I tic. III) S lind Pllday",
AI Stntesbur 0, Un II) 1'110
Stllieshcll 0 News Puh
Jasper, Fla , Mlln Blain ASSAI'
ant Shoots, Escapes lD the
fusion
l'his uu ssn.gt "1I!i It (PI \ rd by I
10cIII P'LIIO housu f'roru
1111 lip
rt"' pur chase: II hose ij;r,OO "'
st'III1II III 11lId Irell' Iorwurded Ill'
"ISSISS.pp, '''' r 8Iell,"1r01l1
III its "",,11 pme hox t he p.ltn.
II liS instulled In th« 101le, deck
next to II lnuky slrep] looking
mille bound 10' rhe coli on f.elds
.1AIIIIIII y hilS h, ell the h III' �I SJ or tho "ppe, hellds Although
[11£ III mnuy yeOM! I Ills P' ovided with plclltJ or Ollis
lind
hay the muln "PP' d oil II portion
lof Iho plano
hnx dlSpOSI d 01 "'X
oettloR 01 black and II hito II 01 v
Gin B'OIlIl ",II IkeY" 1111(1 II1l1 the
""01ll"tll seale
.<1 "ext W'''II' ,<I'J 11e 11.11 p,nh lip to 0 lie had glllLllod '''"'Y
·.bl) reille to prtlllte IIlc "flrl the 1I,lIho[(o' y pllnols
"' f,ont
ilLi 1111Tl (lids Iltolll-(It IOItRllIlLlcd 1'" dllmp""
and Itllm
I1ls t.o kllow ox .uLly tile," hy the rlor-ens IIlId ,olllpl' te
Iy IIleck, d Ih, ,"rlodlOus
In
Hlts (If th,.. IDstlllnHll1
f>lollmholLt ntll 'tok,"� II
(',,111 20 Ii 01 1l\\IIV Slid lite IIl1llo
hlld hiS fool 011 I he
h.ltmg Company
KlJturoo lit th� post 01 hoe III





.Ienn , iii) SII 111111 t 1
IS. uood r rop yunr
GUANO'
We Will II I)' OSlIIt Ihe (,( 0' gUI
t 11I1I1Ic.1 Work. IIIIS Sell on II ho
munufuctun the fAIllOUw' I'A I
AI'SICO '01111110 We WIll hll"
ussnciated WIll. us W W Dc
1,01lOh 11110 n II I csl, r ,r. AllY
husiness gil ell till 111 1\ III h, 1.Lj)
prceiat ed by us f>lell. htlo,p
vou trude
SORRIER &; BRANNEN
• �lIIuur' I :;.u K
I wtll �.ll UII t.hc Unto 1
UI !JcJny III
)iebrul\ry Utl� wiLIHIl
tilt.' It Kill ht IIffol
.r .. I� bt furt! the OOlin
hOU�l d or III
,he �tt)' 01 "l8W-iburo tmltl "Inlt'
hi d
.�unt1 �J the highest
hldd�r lor I;lllltlJ
,be Jvllnwiul d�ti( rl b�u prup. rLy
[in
WI'
Uue rt!d kuint'a c 1\\ It:'\ il'tl
un n
'be pr.,perty ut Ida
JUhllthUI Ulltl IdlJ
1It'1 JqhDlloo tu lIo.1ils(y Oil!!
11 .. 11 rore
.htlur.. IUllfll rrull I h .. lit y
Ollure. )1
MLa�burn i rliV r fir tuu IIUKIIiR
aA'AlDbli 'hI! SIlill
Ida InhllKI U Dnd
lluit8el Juhoriull , t' Y Uiudt'
h\ J I
Jtlu ... df'pulty sh"rlO' III " llirl
t!ll t)v�r
.. w.. tur tUlvt"rubt'IDt'uL
,,11\1 �"I� tlJIi;
January tJ,. 101 h Itrl�
I n IlON A I j)�ON 8h,
riff
,I lace, 8110 bounded US Iollowa On
tli, north by t he lauds or A E
I'emples 011 the eust by tho luuds
uf J 101, Womuek 011 the south
hy I he lauds 01 Adolphus Sut ue
day IIl1d 011 I he west by t lu lruuls
ole I ITullcll Levtedollllsihe
pOpelty ul MIS �[lIrlhll H
Woodcock to SlIIISly Olle fi III
Hsucd Irolll Ille .fllJ tlee CUll" of
Ihe 1120th U U DistrICt In I.
VOl ot C W Ctldll�lI IS �I.s R
C Wuodcock lind MOllhu R
Wooocoek [evy Illode b) J
Joncs, doputy shOlllt lUlU 1IIIIIed
over to me 10. IIdl erllsemenl nud
Rille till••Ta!lUlI ry 101 h 1912
I{al notle. !'non ddtndunts
.r H DONAl DSON
f!bcrlfl s 611I�
I'lII1IP (00"
�r' ,el," of 1.1,
III
Inlld
I lu un me urul "tyI, "I
tmpruvviucuts t.hcreon h(lth I).np.
r rpn ed corpurnt iou shull
'lid ln '"!,( in the "IJ 01 St.a t 8
'11II1"r� l:llllil I1l1l1k
10'0 )�O'J,h 0 �I Iltsillfl, II tl
31d II., luell11011 ollc1111111.'plll
SI tIe olld COllllty 101 No 1 lylllV
In,( 01 hll».lIe,. shllil be till IUI\II
11110 belllg III lite IIU"h1l81 It'lOI
Ihgsll' cOlluly 01 Blllloch
pllrt 01 Ihe e,ly or f>lnl"b(l'o
,d stili, 01 (leolKII'
conI IInlOg OliO fOIl,'h ot oue "'
I,
Itlr I he nmolll,l of (111ll1l111
lind bounded liS roliOIl" On llr(
Stock 's I we1l1J hvc I hllll"ulIll
1I0tlit b] loud" �f Pred Pllgh,lo
1)01""9 ($2r,O(}OOO) dlllllC(l .1110
Oil Ihe ellSl by lllnd. 01 W If 1'1
2',0 shll". of $10000 WHir
I,. 011 Ihe sOllllr by Iilllds 01 rlllll
5th I he IInlll.1 III ttl( propu,
ou Ihe lIest by (0110"
"0 (O'pOllltiOI' Hhull h, thlll "r II
tiUDk ,nth cOlifilUllCHIS KnClel SSiUli
'0. Ihe t 1111 ul Ilrlll� 1'"1" IlIlh
hp 11I!h1 �Jt ItIHwnl ior n 11l((
[0",1( III d b( >llIul
!l !ntl liSt. n lnmUH II Sc JI
,f pi" SlIl e 10 all(l III! '1l1l'C
'PpolIJl slIeh 01 'e," 1IIll AgenlR
C� tire Utl.'"eS" 01 the, ci porll • ,
ICqUllob IJICSlllbe tilell
ftx tllclI �t mJll I lIiHlIl
1110\ r tht.:llJ nt plCliSll1 �
lU h h) 11\\H Il,s HIllY ht 11 It Sill)
I piont! rOI tilt 1111\11 Ig"l In 11 of
11� Ol0prrb II II TtCll!lltlOI1 t f II







17 -M,. AvISAll tIllll Jun






�17 50 SUits for
for
olTlg to hn\ 0 Il.
otl�h1 10 p.ck 0111 one
I, nsl "hlo to !tlllllsh IllS
clolhmg
lie. lllfirllty .1 se'lIls WIIS I hos
N W, cks lind she dec,ded thlll
II .111111 r II ,II he
1'<ed ltntll 111101111 I \\Intm nS Ir,
did no' l1ell. II
�25 00 Smts for
lin 1111"1 $30 00 SUlts for
1'l1l� averll!!!: fH11II I ,,110
1111-( plont r 01 ,01 tall III lire






nq-Iy I IOSH tlte 11\1', lit 1-1 !liL.��
I rlfl Jele, fl ",II LOsl $�Ot)




m1ATH OF MR OOOK
Do lIul tlln\\ YOIll I Idllt \ urld
), c:Jdd .. troll hi, 10 dc' "op he) Ulld
tht) rl 'I( h 01 IJICdl(,llIC I'ukr l�o
Illy Rltlney P"ls Ihey !,(.vn <!,"ek
�uJts nJlcl �Iop III '1I11lltl1CS 'rUlh
surlJrlsllIg p,olltpll1' SS W If I
I
1t8 Co
1111 It. 1I1I(I1<1nt(l 101 Inx t tl(le
01 Hull", I, eo tnt, ""hJr, I ln
II" D'"0l11111 PlItI,,"yof th"
('" Itnd r 'PI',"1 10 Iho 10i"'�
"HI w'" app,e, lI,tn thell '''PPoli
II d " cleel d T prO,m"" It r",thl ul
l"elHllge 01 tI, d"lIc" "I II"s
01
10 II" h<st of lIty nh'"ly
I! )' etl"IIl
C W l' NNET
nil y II I J q llIoll1lng II
hOIll( "' E,,' St,le,born �I. A,
�'J; Cook pits.. d pNlcrl"IIl !lC'OS
1"0 IIIP' nile, 010111-( and Illlv,e.
I he (nllSe 01 III
luh'llcuio\:ls
"ho 'C�I I I cd the g' I t 1111 I
hOIl"d Dvp, to tlto sllLlt e( 1lIis
[t " ,hll' 'ed thllt M,s �k\I"
lUll I" d sloh 11 II nllmbc. or Olh,
Ih,nhrs "I"eh shr 111111<1 Olel t
"'tr, I S "so
"Your
..0 hll8 pI ,e�d
....l'flrOI ,1 "POll the hoom 01
Wood
l'IlW Wilson W .r �t'" 01 the LIVELY
FIGHT BEFORE
�mlOn 11".1 (,N'"'AI 0, ,"t s us STATE
R R COMlYIIESION
iimntl' of tlte D," oCrlllo' 1"" Iy
_8 pHrt,,,IIy cnrleet Wh,,, he
_ld thllt.t rOllld he d, j'lCl.ded









$17 50 SUlts for
$25 00 Smts for









Alillutll Jau 17 -011
JlO"R'P- lI'T A.Y NOT I JV� TO R"­
BEATED AT HOT SPRINGS
At.lnnta Tltll
St 1,01l1S .lun 16 Ony L Sin"
ngrl('ultlll nl find lndllstllft! agent
01 the (oHon nell Ru"roJl(l II ,II
ho ,drll'"' te, S'" St [,onlS'"
hn,nrd 10 de"lh ,n IllS PllllltC CA'
111 l ",{'uk III \\ll1Ch flRlIlS of
till ee ddl'r, enl IOU'" roll ded Ih,
I 1 100 \10 1'0
Fill the N,·w 8tute;;bOlo R( stallliit.
'j he neatest plalje HI town for
Lfldll";'" and Gentlemrll
Evel vthln� (,leHn Hnd Up l'v Date
R guhn Dmncl � I Cf.'Ilt.�
FlOm 11 30 to 230
Good tleHtrnent and satl ,factIon GUHlHlItped
sold h,lol, 11" «,.11 I
hOIlH, 0It1111 '" 1111 cIIJ III SllIl.,
horn 111 ,,,,,I ""lIly III Ih, IIIV"
cst bldd" 101 <I.HI, ,,1 I'nloll( 0111
cry oIl1llltf' 1111 "((III hOIIl" 01
1111 III ,I "1(�<l1I] "' l' I
1'112 the 10110\11111( de
l'IIIPlI I) IQ 1111
:-;1" lily II" tho IISI1 ltCl f' l t "f
In'nl", 10@I.d I'" th, 111111 YIII d
It. II" 481hO M ll"'I" I IlIlLioll
KIIII)
1 , ("j]
notHt g'IHII til II J'Hlllnl 1/1 h 1:\
IIl1s 1IIIIIIIltY II,,, 12111 ln12
I II fJONAI,DS()N
SlIt r,fT 11 (; 1.8
Shenff ! Sa Ie
'\lldll �-I'nllo", (ollllly
1 II III <ell ,! I "hi" Otlt'l\ IIJ I'
Ih, "Will sl 1"r1c1, r 1(1' cit ,h he I
rU11 bh, ,011.1 '''"IS( doo, 1\
Oil I he h,.t
!i;vel) th.ng 000\;('11 to ('\oel'
FRESH OYSTERS EVERY DAY




To Those Who Wo,."
i
i
You have heald the StOI Y




8h"rll1 B C flu
You ,ue 111 a like lilt If ) 011 d )n't use
S41 r. Of PSUSOS.L "HOIawr,
Sale of Rea.l Estllte
'>1 A I bJ UF GEOIWIA,
Bulloch COllnty
"lid by III ttlC or II <)
sule COIlI1tIllCd In thlll
Oil until I Ollt leI f �ltl h f� ISSII( iii
!tOil' II" (Jlj (ollrl ul �Iltl,,­
hOI" 111 (01"0' til Stll"�hol(J t\t \\" ..
aglllll'1 i Il ( 'lnrr ",,1I1,dIlHII�
Itld IS Kli Vn)111! cn rn1t (\ )r
Grll" r & M ,!I,n ,,"I If" Hil I,.




Lei 11" bdllUle \ Ol1l LllOlle\ -riO \ our huok
ket')J)n" lellutJ)O flOll1
" 11.1 Lnd ,,"ork
A h,mk dCC()l,llt WIll give) I U at'ty allel (;ltJc:lt
Cbecks ,LlO ) nUl 110l�on,,1 'Jt)ltI,�e �v"ttm
1 t } OU IM\' II t SlII )Jlu" monel e1, l'(I�lt
all
� 0111 IUOIlU\ \I lth II" d lid [lay
\ "UI btll.,;; uy















,1.ghlllHl I h, "",d J P
glLlnot"e g"lIen tlcltndllnt [u,y
"""Ie by I 'I lOll,,, <If pl1ly _he,
.11 tn() 11111,,<1 ,n, I 10 1Il0 r'll lit)
\ rr110t Ill( nt nlld HI It
II" 10th 19]2
1 fl nONAI DSI)N
Shtl,fY n C 011
eIght pl
cent per nJIl111ITI null II n prJ c�llI
ILI:iorncvs Ices tho tol" urnonllt
tluc un sald notes be,"!: $n Of
rnnelpul, $882 mlclcst, $10 I'
attorneys' fees $7 40 cosl and "I
80 the sum of $57'1 UIH\l1 111




ceedmg A d"( d
WltI be mllde In Iho ullder,lg ,u'
fillS Sih tI"y oj ,Tnnuo,y 191�
Slfll(,b",o nlll'ollllf{ Itll I
10 II f\ssOcl1 tlln
Sh6nfi S Sale
l,l lIll(, I \-llllllo, h (otlllly
1 II '" ,,11 IIi pllhl" 0111, 'J
hlllll<sl hl<lel" 101
til<
T If D()NAI !lS() T
RI'el,tT (' ( S
'0'
tro f"""
Ov r"o to "-til C (1 n






�':1 n (4) !';Ult fOt
�J7fO r l � fnr
fl'500 '"l't '0"
$:10 CO "]- to fo"




Brolile s r tlke thiS 1U
A lIle Ie HI
b \) �l





and whoorlnl-( OOU! h "nd
Sold oonlallls no n.lltful drllt;
1.9lp hy .Jl denIers
otlce
Da\c VOIll flll!tllllJO po ICY en
JOINed to co, Cl 111 new lop 111011
SORRIER � BRANNEN
, ,
tha, I [Iuve Sp�lhl ,0 :UIlS II] Gtt ''': n
Up JOJ ',_ oomfol of my
ruest
1-< <;uJ;u rrH�dls wlll be '�I v( d ,s wei' a,
sp lui Olflers plep
,red n 01101t no( "e
1he pace \\111 be conducted III a TJIst
cLss annt! allcl the p bllc hoth ladles
te Iuvlted to gn e liS a c ill
West 111 In !:itt eet Sta e,b')fO Ga
Flo ... "''''nl "U r\.hl'1un v 1st
For Addle�, POBox 153
StuieshOlo G.
RI elY I " ltll Iy hRS need of a
Jood I elmble ItUllnolll 1'01 Sp'lt,nS,
bru, es SOIOlJCS8 01 lh, IUns lei
ann 11H'lImatw pallJR I he e Ii n me





IIJ S tlw �Oth doy 01 De �ltLbfjl
19' 1
PI p Htl.y,vnr �1111iallls (10
fJoyw'rd I,
j'ttv a I .",
•
f> '" 'fD0H1
ill1 11 v II ,!loch County
T .�"" rl
I
to ull POl,n'" to hr fllu, d \r,,�
III"n'lllO the supp",1 II 1,0 P 01'1, T Il'"
I H'SII ,IrllilyHo_p,e! 1I1h f Ii II 'I1nm�"():-I
J M l'OhDIl \",11 I
J
I>he '2th IH1�
J H 'DON A.LDSON
Sh"u}t 8 (' Ga
_...:._. iAN OLD COUPLE MARlUBD ,
Q===::.==::-:::;'==:.';;::-===-"',
IN SOU'fH C,AROLIHA.'
Local' and Personal �'Alb"'la, .1 'LII , 17.--MI' AJHl �iI-·,·1
====::::====__
).) Willilllll Grceu, 1,1,,· oldest brule
-----= == ..-- null uroutn ill thiN part of t h-
, " M W I 1I,I1·i,. 01' 1'1l1'ln!, IfiJi' �1(':y.,I'!). IIJ�"_.h'U i.rus. 1I1'C I I', . t • .' 1:,\lInl.l'.\', lLJ'U uoing' to RpCIH. IMl'l!
.,..\iUK th<,'1" .,lIll11 jOllllt 10 11'iu-•. i·lL.�h(!(.i l.hl·.HI�h
1,111' m1.y I"Jw; 1I11)1'1I� of th(�ir huncj-utnou ill Atlant.a. ii
It vald. Uli. illt:{
I�II l'Ulltl' ill Pllli�-Ificld, �Jll., tlH'i!' ft'i"lItL4' CIIII persuade tht'IlI.;
" '" 'Iiio ,\i!"I'l' Ill' gol'r, 011 II II\ISlIll'SS I"tp. 1,,1IH1Y were marric.l yastorduv H:' I"TC' glllln.lhh'(1 blll.isl'gntilill. Tho • iii' • , 1;;111;)1,1011, S. ('" 'fhr bride \Vnf.! 6� i
��(W �t:ltt�'Ioilt(lrll It�!;III�ll·ttlit. If ynll WHIII 1.0
d"lvc awuy n nnd j·hn groom WJI,s 72,
o • dull evening d,'op ""0'"1(1 10 the A romantic feature or the mllr.j
All 1:!1'H�JhOlll\(lIH.' recorda III. nOe IIH)\'ill� 1'1('1111'(.' .. hnw. I'iltgf.' was the flwt that two weeks 1
.. "I,. I"H.\NI{!,IN I>HlW l'O
• • •
h"f(},'o I.he dn.�' WA.' 1«11 the �I'onm
• • • M,'. W. '1'. SlIIilh i· in At.11l11111 1',,11 Hc";nll"ly ill. "'1(1 hi. bride-to-
llr. lind �'l,·s. ,I. M. SII'ir,'<fllllll, :hi, week looldng 11)1 a
('II" IOlld he IItl....«d him huck to health.
.! tho 4 .. Hh di'ltl'iLi, SPil,llt Oil' fillY or horso« �tJld
mules- ltlvel'Y in habit an 1; (If the town
. . .
Ii, S'all' boro 011 .vl·sll'rd!l�, urlllll,(hi
the Imii". 'I present, "n�
•• � 1','I1S'I)" 'l'rCHI-NlIsy, 1\,,· I,he nil uld-fnshioned linen shower 01'-
��vrl'.ythillii whil.l' aut! l'i,·ltH. !'t.'lief
of tired lind achillg" f(.'cl1t 1�1.lrrod a day or two before the
:to I,,' Nr-w 1;':11,· .• lioru H"""lIl'lllll. SlVrlltiul( .,td
nfl'cllsi,'(' odors, w.xlding.> Bollth of the hIIoPPY
• • • r;(V,l'll,Y'R Dn.1l0 S'I'OH,Jo;, old f'olk» lire well known in Geor-
Hnn" Y(l\l Ir'it,t! 'dlth,'huH/' the
• '" •
f.iin, They hH.Vt' l'C1l1t.iVCS 'hcl't.
'1r�ell or 11.11 P",·l'lIl11es.
MI'�. Rnl'1 MOI)J"', 1).1' HIl"Hn'"1h. _
]o'11.Ahl'J,IN lJH.l:U ('0. is visiting her 1'" rl'l'oIs.•1I1dg�
"lid Foley's Honey and Tal' Compound
•• • �".": H,1l11II t.rco . "Cures in Every Caae."
)!f,'. '1'. A. Ncw;onll·. of CHII""'-I
•• ' •
MI' .•TnB. �i(,.Cnn'eI'Y, Mgr. of the
"",.. 'pelll th" ;III�' ill HlollI o.,hoI'll I wiil po.:;, S18.00 per to� for S:a t';chlitz Bot.el. Om:lh., Ncb., I'C-
....dRy. I Tal:1nd S�ed, 8.lly quant-ltle8. at cUllImOlHl. l�ol,'y '8 nonoy lind Tnr
• • • Sta.tesboro. Sc(\les ILt real' of f:I1Il1POllllld. 1",""11"" il cllres in o\'-
1,1111<1' .1'011" 1"',I(J'IlIn"'h"'H "I 1'.1,,' post
office. "1'.1' <:1I_q�. "r hllve lisen it. IlIYRelf
:"('\\' fitHlIsho,'o Ht"\IIU'·IlIl'.
E. A. SMiTH. IIl1d r hn\le "N'omel1dNl it to rnany
• • •
• • .'
othrrs who bRVe sillcc told me 01'
1'01131nl' RIIII-spllrlrlillJ.: ,',\lIIOV"" �Iiss Ad� "',)od
hilS reln"nl'<'I il. �rrR'1 cmative powcr ill diR-
.... lIlt tilt' WHirl' itK Itlll'sll1h'SS alld
f,'om fl riHit hl I'cla.tivt�� Al Ada.- ,lflSt'S of the: I;hront Hud lungs,"
'ti�rrnsillg its "k',,"si"g I"'\\,("·.
holl".
• • •
For Hll aour,hM anrl cold. it is
)',IVEtN'H DlWU STOW';. 'pMdily effeeti"". wI. H. Elli,
• Ct • 'I'ty Dit(ll ':.I, P('I'OK;'gf"n (!()�� Co,
U' (i hmll(' 01' IIlHlc 'yuu WtLllt. )oItH.l ('.rellUi. H
i-K not �l'l\r.S�·, and
"""I.t'sburo Bug"y & W 011'0'11 l'". ,,01'\('JI' lI,lId
,.hikn.< I.h, sldu.





flroovcy Bl"l>l. " Co. :lr� noW
PJl0,Nd t.o sUPI,I" t.llllit tc'a,lc
\i;-ilh tile celebl'utetl G II.nt.i AII-f.II­
....e ·Plo,v.
;,(,·S. Il. n. St.,·ao.\ge hlUi ""II1"n,
,vi fl'nm H W"()e'k'� viMit. t.o SnVHtf,.
m,lt.
AUnut.a, JRn. l7.-Nine out. of'
"VOl'Y teen of t.he mon and boy!!
wlla woo:t to Piedmon.t f.terk to .
�k",te. on the' (rozen lake yt'Altor­
�ay and tod� know aobout 8li
,nlLeh on the subject of ice-ekat­
fll!' 8a tbe IlI'oWlrbi81 pig doc!
;lho"l. �houlderinl!' R. musket.
Nl)t once in t,cn yellTs is tlu.I,·e
it·o enough here to make 8ka-t.ing
',ol,sihlc. M1<i it. i� ItO wonder t.h·e
A:tl8,ntia'lls B re -n.wkward. The o�­
.
j' t,x""plio,tfI are tlte few who
,
,nrc Immc fronl the Nort.h, or
',1'11.0 ii""d ill t.he NOl'th long
',\ongh t.o lflltt:lI to ",�a.t,e. 'I'hey
(lit I'Rncy figurcs RJ'o1md the A.t­
:flutin1l6 who hoven't hoon much
n;<'ay from thc aimny South in
" il1tel·.
nut it W88 diil'erent with the
sledding, while tbe snow'lM.ted .




111'. B. 'I'. JI,,;",lc�' OIJr <101' tlte:
.,li<1 ,�iti.:oenN of the l1uckluU'l, <1j�­





�j r. J��. (I. HI"�OImll is one
"'1',,8h uy>;I,"r. tm'r)' d,,�' lit, tlle'
r I.hr IlI'ollllbl� ellrl)'. onb',ici in
'... No" 8tll,\;(",1J01'0 .It"Ht •.'"·lInl..
tlie r."" (01.' n,.lIinM)·. Ho ",m
fl,·ohnh1)· nnnol1.nur. uoxt. w�ek,
· ...
A.ll lliLl& of Iigricultumt hUlll!!--
1I,,,ols·, of LH:tt!H1 And be.t pat­
, ..",": togut.lll)r with 1111 kinds of
",),,1. lIud ""llplie". fo,' ,<"Ie hy
�t.ate�hll'·" 1!lIggy & W R·�OIl 00.
o ••
• ••
IJOI, of l.<>lton RUMI MI,:!' IUld
... lIs on which we will maKe
·111"'0 prl"c. c"n �1'1I1 sco 1111.
Tho Sl.ateshUl·o M "",,"11: il" l·o.
o ••
Dun't cool< 011 Slllldu!'. But






Jo:diLOf 'M. I" 1 lou-let, of 1.1",
J�YHll }}n(nrpr·���' �. l'umhl"oli,'t'
�'r, H.. SimmnllS 11n,s rcttll'ue.d
•"lIt t.h� d,LY ill Stll.l".horll 11.11
fl'om II trip tlll'ou�h ,'"UIlHn
.1'"ICrd>1Y.
' "IH'.nt)'. whr,'il he \I-ent to hlJy a
\1t.rJ.1'I' tnt nf eortOJl,
A Big, Fine, Five-Paseenger
Touring Car' for Only $�OO
HERE is an automobile. The verycar you have been wanting at a price that
does not make you dig too deep. Just the size
yqu want, too-big and roomy enough for the whoie\fnmily.
Powerful enough to do anything you want it to and more
speed than you will ever eare to use. It is the sor� of car
you expected to pay around $1250 for.
C!. And this car is so well InJldc. Heavy drOPAcrf\;nI1S, staunch
prmiscrl st'::!cl fr�n1c, F. & S. anI.1ubr haH b,:m!'ings in the tranriIoi!Jsion
(,he kind l13�d 011 tt-.() h'rlhest priced car� in th,� world)- [J1:c·Jc.vrs,
with all handles aud l�vr'rs ill:lidc-'Q I.llnguiflcent body, triml1w<.\ with
good icnlher a:1d ha:;'-i:i' (act, all that you wont. in a C:\I'. 'l':,�: car is
goot! and rH:c :II! the we)' il1:'ough•
ri
(I. It is facI that no :other 171aker CRn proouce this C(!1" to sell at this
pri"e wilhout ii)si�g �.lC!1r.y. This year the Overland Company will
sell over ;!O,OOO O:1t'S. This enormou.s production (which is the great·
est of its kind in the world) niake� this low price possible.
([, Let U� show YOll lhis CI1" at once. �·c wont to take you for a ride.
See how oilent and comlorlable it runs. No carelul buyer would
think of making lin lllitomobile investment ,without first canmen",
what we know to be the IIreatest value on the mork;et tooa)·.
.
.
C!. Catalogue is ready. It i, bi"er, better �d handiornei'than eVer.







Wheel bailie lnlltneheR: motnr •• c,,� hor...pnwflf.'
::�t���r'!'emFF�� st.r��ilmt!::�:,,:�l�I�:,�hJt'K .�





Prm:Jul' Al'nir'a 8:!lve, Th� he."·




P('ll�,lar P(,I'la Ih'�,lt�tI CI'I�lIm, It
",mi9.I:s l,hr (('lI"._ d�""H'" I.he
.... in llnll �\,'('['teBs thr' hY'calli.
.L1VBLY'H Dl(1!l'l fl'l'llltt-:.
o • • I u t !lis i�"'SI1(, i!,pPCIil"S I'\lp � II-
n'('J{lIhll' dh1l1l'\', :�r) Cl\ut"i, rl't)n�
IHII1.lICrmeut or M 1', .ir�mes. 11, I\p-
11 :130 to 2::m, a:f tt�i' N.:!\\' �t.(:h'''''
d!'r:looll, who pf)'(,1"tl himself '1"i""P_
. J,,,li,l>,t., I'or t.br orn,·" 01' I'n\ln-
IV Tl't�lil!{lll'IW. Mr. Ard:-!',on i.�
:!li' of 1:11110('h'l! lwst ritir.('llS and
W. �i .
'Tt('h. f�f Cnpilob. \\�ill l'c�rpf to
';�I'lJ d' his rlnnll�, whil'h o('e!ll'r"'d
l'ol' the 1\4..:)"1 ;ew dllYu ),n,\1 "1111
.. ' rN,·ff"'ll!p' III' H" �lnnw. Y\J',
l�F!I'" h'l'l !'tHt 1h:-'l'n (',h�lrlrcu in
'i�� II I!o"d :,:,-)C, t 1:01 h Ill'u ..dl fo!' 'hn A{!-:"llltl!l';i I f,;"\t;'",1 lWI'(' i
'I;;.'. H! h,'y WI'.l\.' l'I1J1Ni hrltlli' It fpw dH.YIi}'I(,INKIo!;,>! 1)ltll; "0.
...
}fro :�, 1 �';ll1ith h'nl l ...tnVn. Ih�
_v r'i1-.;tull!al:1 (II! \,V\''/>'1 �1i!ii1 ��t,!
�. hoe (:llt,,:! rh.,c!;,1' or il.
�.'II', Hnd Mt"!L 'L. \V. Al'tllRi.l'O!lg
U'(\ prl'pluiug to 1111)'-"" In KlHl':'
':ill!'. rflnnll. where' :\-11'. A,'U\-
"Thai roa, is c('imted a
Benefactor wh) hath
made two BIr,des of
Grass to grow. where bllt
�n� f..r�w belor...
What lhen, shall we say
of the Maker of RI"lNG
SUN? (The Flollr with
the Spotless Record)
Fot: Sale at All High
Class Grocers.
hp nm'{'hfLS01' ghring H. Dote with!
'\I·prnvl\d security, due Oct, 1st, _
H112.
�ms. POLLY OASSTDY,
"dllliDi trr.trix of r,tale of
rAS&id.ay.
lind W. n. KF.N!'ffiDY.
.\ ,n; . i�trIl1-o,' 01' ��tn.te of B.
CRBsid,ty.
�st Notloe,
On Jalluary 6th, onr Rolid gold
1.2 size walch. IIml double link
·E. "hain. -Walch encnsed in black
".namel cnsc. IJost.cither in Mcl­
ter or hctween Mclt.er and Blitcll
Fl. Panish's. Call AI t.hc Bank of
\fctI'rl' ,nd ree"i,-r )'rwllrd. II
L
Pl'eFll}rlplrt{"lnS Compounded with Care anti Pro�pt.nefl8.






ITATESBORq, GEORGIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 26,1012,
.�EPOR'r 'OF THE CONDIT [ON UF
First National Banli'
..ate.boro, Georg.a
At Close of BURineRs Oct. 2, 1911 :
RESOURCES.
Lftans t230,637 47
Overdrafts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,282 00
Real Estate , _ 13,000 00
United States BOI\ds 10,000 00
lfnrniture alld Fixtures _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,232 34
5 Per Cent. Fund. . .• . __
_
_ , . . . . .
500 01.'
Casb and Surplus -. _" 54,918 11
LIAB [LITlE S.
Capital Stock , _ , , ,$25,000 00
Surplus and Profit , . . . .. 34,377 81\
Oirculation _ 10,000 00
Bills Payable _ _ . " _ __ 40.000 00
�IL�:- � :!���!u.;"'''••••�"'•••'' ;;t;J".A GREATER REDUCTION At.lII�,tH' ·.!an. l'7.-1Jitt.lC girlS;'! Cab.bage Pia nts 'ON CLOTHING wlto eamc 10 sc·heol Ih,. mcrnllg; tPrices Redl\Ced Again for in tlw scyelll h grude 11,1 the pub-! iJanuary, He �r�1001 '·C1·.0,·[,,(i lhat on" of' ,
�12.50 Suits for.. ..$ 75,; t'hr;:' nElIlb�;'.' ""mod �I,;lmie m_l! now have ready for.delivery a fine :ot 1'-S1.7,50 Suitl; for.. 11.301 ,;,1' ()'f:�,idds, hurl beon aCCident-I' of Cabbage Plants, "!'rown from selectdlt25.00 ·Suits for 15�CD 1 u�I�' kilIPd h,l' II sllo\\,-ball, wluch' Northern Grown tleed of the very best�30.00 Suits for.. :: 50. . "d �I "�Id; he,' II d�y or tw" ago I. brands. Price, 2S cents per hundre i at
j', .
Ov�.rco:!.ts Reduced,in "ii"octly o\'el' the 'emple. I: �'Parrish & MiXon's store, in �itatGsboro, (.1Like Ma·nner. The filets arc II litHe vlIgue, asl
E. C. OLIVER. the sister of t.he girl who wasl� $2.25 per thousand.
________
J:i 11 C'-I is s"in to he named VPI'::IILj.: �hipments made da' orderedEldel'. The sl.ol'Y wns made pub-l" same 1Foley Kidney Pills , . dlie this morni!'p: 1'1 r the Ii"st, tim", i receive .




llnd will hr dilly il1\'r'ti�m:o\l nj:




lIey or blnrldQI' disol'dol' not. be· One \'C,.,ion is Ih"t shr \\'.'!S I
.\,ond the reach of lU�dieille. No
i J B I LE R 5 b G"ncd to say 1lI0l.'C. W. H. Ellis Co. ,lnICk ill thr lemple. Hc,citlrnl;,lIy' .•• • -: tates oro. a.hy nu icc-bn.lI thl'oWU hy SCIll",hoys who WCI'P bntt,ling' with I:Notice of Sab rn�h other. Anot,he,' stc,�' is i ��t ...
GJ'JOH(}ll\-Bul·l(;eh COllul.y. thnt III(> snowhnl.l
. wh�rh stru�k I' "_ _ _ _ _ .
I � ""..
Wiil j;co "old in sHid COU;lt�' on brl' hPod n slone IIIsltie It --
tile 24tlllin.y of JaI11l8T�') 1912, be- 1!1fZl.�14i1tJali&ifl.:tNli'W"Wi"SiIilttilWl§M.WJ'�tmmiitiii'JiiAiltJ....,.
,wnrll thl' l'OIll', 01' 10 o'e.loek n.
The Dn.ng�.rs of La Grippe '- 'Im. 1I.lId '1 0 'clock p. m., llt puillie Ih i1..s fllt.'.'.l tond'cucy to pncu-: LIVELY'S DRU'G STORElllllCl'Y "'I t.he IILt.C l'o�idellce DC Htonlnmoma. 1'0 (,,111'1) vonr In.
I
13. B. CH{i�id[lr, dcccH�ed. to tlh'
'
, __ __ _._
'i',�hcsl: 1,ldde,', all of l'ho perish- "Tippe cOllgh� Inl'." F'rlr,l"R
lion·' •
".' nnd 1'11'- OompOllnd. R. E. Fish·' \\'HEN Y.OU WANT TI·IE BEST TN::blc 1'l'opf'rty of' H. B. CasJidny,
."nbra_cillg .hu. sl<lck of mules, eal- ",'. Wa.hinglcll.
Kns.. SRyS: "f
DRUGS, MEDICINESwas troubled wit.h a sr,'ere attAck
Itt,'. hogs, gon.ts,
COl'll. [odd·or. eM-
I:on seed, ",ngpns. bnp:gics, 4LIld nl!
nf l.n grippe tAt thrcnlened pncll' i\NlI
!Lis pIR.:�llltiolJ t.oo'is. Suid ·sR.lo
'nollin. A friend 01' mine advised TOILET : ARTICLES.
,,-ill be eon-linued from dl'l' tn .Foley's Honcy a.od Tnr Compollud.




AJI nrticles .01(1 ulld"r five d 1- tr�ippe was cllred."
OGt �h" gr�-; A large full line of all the Staple M icines
lu:'s \\�Il soil for cnsh ,1.11<\ n.11 lline in the yellow packRge. '\\'.: kept in stock, and courteous treatment to






l CHilO CREMATEO IN' . IALOERT M. DEAl WILL HUNflHM��:;��'::'::'l;'''::::; _ .���!N.��U!rnING W£oN£soni COMMISSmN£R Of AGRICULTURE
:::�.�el! ���!�y,"IC:r���a�:
i
Oounly, and Life of Nine- STATESBORO POST,OrnO.l Bulloch County Citizen Will M.ke the Race. Ha. StraDl
the person, liable to 10>!, hy
liIDnlh'••Old Boy Gc�. IIT.l1 STATUS. Friends all Over the State Who Will Rally to HAGWith n. Snpport._flte, theft., and mn,ny other causes. Frequent inquiry is made All to _
Idle money makes no one a cent. On Wc<1'1lesdIlY afternoon, while tho stututs of the purchase of the 'I'he stntomout is authorized thlll'I""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!Its Ihe money ill circulntiou thnt Mr. I:'en.rly Hllol'l'nlsoll .WIIS "'WilY Statt'sbol'o post offlee building Col. All>"l't M. Delli, of this place, WILLIAMI.BROWlf.
stimulates business. The more
!
f'rom home and Mrs, Harrulson site. Hon. Chas. O. Edwll�'d8, I will muke the race for OOUlmis-1 Ou 'I'hursduy ul'tcrnoon at thomoney in eirculntion, the higher had gone out ill the fields, leaving whose untiring el1'o,·!.s have beeu sioner of Agl'icnll,"'c in the up- residence of Rev. L. A. MeLauri.,
the prices and thc lower tho rates their ntue-months vold boy baby expended in behnlf of the 1""'- pronuhing' primnry. 001. Deul, Mi"8I�ubye Williullls and Mr. R.II-
o.f interest. Bring your idle money asleep ill the house, it caught fire I chase of this site, has Ilgn,i,1l taken �vllo .is onc 0.1' til 0. 1II0stullter!lris- �lI.,J. JjI'OWI� "'01'0 urutcd- in m,.ar-to Ihis blink, wherc it will be safe, and wus COHsulTlcd. Ml's. 11l1rrlll- the lIIutter up w,th thc lI'CUSUl'y IIIg fOl'll,ers '11 IIlIs scetlOlI of thc IIlIge, Rcv. Mr. MeLallrln tl,J1�.
nll'd nl.wllYs subjcct to yonr check.· son "'LW the blli.l.ding nblnze, lind j Depnl'tmellt nt Wllshingtoll. 'l'he .'tn.ta ill ndelil iOll to being somo inl:i,�g. 'l'he wedding WIUI a quiet
It will help you, it will help us, it l'ell.Jil.ing tlmt hel' bnby wus nslecp following letle,' to him expillill� In,wyel' flS well, wns scou by II I�I�·II.II·, only II feW' of thc iutimatl!
will help the community. Idle in the hOllsc rnn to tim buildiug iu il',tlf. MI'. Edwlu'ds is nnxious News I'cpol'tel' this morning nnd
frJ."',ds of tho contracting parti�
money is as nseless to business as It fl'lUJtic e.ffort to save hor child. Umt thc mntter be eloscd so thllt nsked it thol'e was nuything in the belUg pl'esent.
I
an idle mAn. •
i
When she I'cllched it the blaze Wlls hc can go IIhead nnd push his bill ,·epo,·t that ho might mltke the Att"r the mllrriage eeremon,
Heking its fiery tonguo around now peniling for the a.ppropl'in. I'llce. He replied: "Yes, I hllvc
the hllPPY young couple left in ..
Ban" 01 Statesboro the bed 011 which the little fellow tion of 8Cv�llty-five t:housand dol- the matter undcr eonsideration, lLutomobilc for Brooklet, where
i lay, shc saw hcr child th.rough
lars for a building·on the sit:e: a.nd have made up illY mind to they are s'pending a few daya itil
State.boro, Ga. tile raging lIames and attempted Ja.nil1ary 17th, 1912. ,cuter t.hc rnee. I have strong D'r. and Mr•. J, M. EeElveea.
to dlUlh into it, and' would have "Hon. Chas. G. Edwards, fricnds all over Gcorgia who will Mra. McElveen is a lister of tile
• done so hnd Dot sOllie one caught House of Representatives. give me their support. The beat bridegroom.
her IUld prevcntcd her from doing Sir: 1 have the hOllor to aek- efforts of my life h"vc been de- 'fho hride is one or Statesboro'..
fOUR PEOPLE KILLED IN
so. 111 her efforts to rescue tho nowlcdge rceeipt of your eom- vot.cd to thc agricultural interests pretty and most accomplisheol.
U child her hair was singed off and
ll1uniclltiou of the 15th inst., ·ill- of Gcorgia nnd I bfrlievc I Cllll youug WOmlll1. She has man,. ad.
her clotl;ing ignited ill sevcral . qu.il·ing ns to the st.l.tttIS of the lIe- scrve thc interests of my people in lIIirol's n,monl!' the young poopl" or .
CnlLISlnN nN CENTRAL RY. pluees. l<LlIiSilion
of thc l�cdcrul buildillg thc office of OOlllmis.�ioner of Ag- the oity. 'She is 11 dn.llghter of Mr.
U U U '!'hc building was an old fash-
sit.c at St.atesbol'o, Gil.. riclll'ture. and Mrs. H. R, Williams. ''['he
iOlled log structure, aud, oal'ried In l'cply, you aro infol'lIIed thnt '['ha.t UIC eand'iduey oC 001. DellI groom is one of Sla.tcsboro·s most
'l'ratns Came Together. 011 \ . .
no insll,·auce. Thc blaze from the UJldel' dnte of Junuary 19th, last, \\�1l be "cceh'ed in Bulloch anel cnterprising lind sneeessful youllg
Illly passengers wcresel'lously burt. LlI"ning dwelling set the bal'n a,nd 11his dep'.II·lmcnt accepted
the pro- other counties' in this section of hnsincss men, being a member or
St'raight Track in a Dense
"
...
• '. . '1 he colliSIOn ,. thought to hlLve othCl' outbuild.'ings afi,�e Ulld. they posnl
of D,'. M
..
1Io[, Holl","d fo,' bhe the stute with fnvor goes wibhout the fl"m of the Stu.tesboro Bu'ggy
Fog; Both Engmes Rumed. resulted I'l'Om mistludC!stnnding of too WC"e dcst"'oycd, togcthe,' with slIlc to the UnIted Stu.tes for $7,- (IUe8Iiol1. He is one 'of the best undo WAgon Co. He numbers his
No Passengers Hurt. ol'del's bv the freight crew. 'fhe their contents, inclnding nbout 150.00 of lund llt the sonl:hcust 1'II.l·mcrs in Bnlloeh and is II enm- fl'iollds by the number of his Re-
freightleftSll1ithvilie with illstl'Uct- two hundrcd bushels of corn. 'fbe I
COI'IICI' of South Mnin and Vine plliguer whose ability is unques- qUllintanecs. Tho News join.
lIr ,n, Ga., .Tan. 26,-Four per- that the passenger waS runnillg origin of the fire is supposcd to streets, 120 feet 011 bhc fOl'llIer by tioued. He is pcrhnlls the best their IlInny fdends in extendinr
snus 'lVertl killed at :1:46 o'clock 20 mill,�te" late .. His thought the I hnve bce.lI caused from a defective
130 fce.t o.n th.� la.ttel',
ns �l\e Fed.
- stump sfJellkcr in Southeast OeOl'- congratulations.
this morning lLt Leesburg, eighty.
crew IIlLstook th�s to mean No. 8 sto,'e tlue. The parents arc pros- {l1'8'1 btlLldulg site III sRld elt.y. On gia, aud when' Deal gcts on the 'I ------,,.- _
ft�e miles from Macon, ilL" eollis-
wa.q I"te, whieh' would givc them trAtcd with grief over the horrible the same date the Attorney (lell- Htump ·hc will mlLlte the welkin FINE ATTRAOTION
ion on the Central of Georgia rflil· timc. to meet the p2ssengerat Lees- affnir in which they lost thcir
el'al wns rosuested to hllve. an l·ing. Bulloch eOllnty will go OlLt\ AT AUDITORIUII.:road between castbonnd tmin No 8 burg illstend of AdnlUs stntion, child ond ,homc. examinntioD made of the title to lind give her (nvorite son all unsel- The third nt.trlletion for the
between Albany and ]\facon, and wbel'e they
should have passed. 811id property. In JUlie last, the fish SUppOl't, lind to this cnd she scnson under tho auspices of the
-westbound e:ttm freight, No. 1362 Engineer Tnylor of the plit;sen. EDWARD A. ENGLISH Attorncy
Genernl was' requested I1ppellJs to her neighboring coun- lyceum burenu will be Prof. Ren.
,lIiitween Smithville and Albany. ger did not see tbe freight until PASSES AWAY. to advise this Department of the tics to come to her assistance. B. Wel'bourne, who �i11 give hw
. _{.·rJ The dead: . too late. He applied tbe elJlergen· statWl'-of &I1(1h exam'in",tion,
and "ErperimentBI J.eetures OIi the
......."-......."",'-�"'.._.__ ,,- __ J. Tl'Tiiylof, engineer,-:UBcoo. cy lll'akCl!, but the distnnce was so Atlnnta, Jail. 25.-Edwllrd A.
lIndcl' dllte of July 11th, lust, ,he WANTS ELEOTROCUTION Marvels of Modcrn Scienec."
G. W� Gassett, -conductor, Fort close that the engines mct with English died yesterday of th1l pis-
stated tlll1t the proponent had IN PLAOE OF
BAlfGING'1
This is his cl'eventll selUlon, an.
Valley. tel'l'ifti� fOl'ce. Lindsay and GaII- tol wound he inflicted on himself
'bccn stricken with pnrwlysia and Atlanta, Jlln. 25.-Rcprescntll- if the endorsements of nobed me.
G. O. LindlLey,cngineer,EufaulB, sett were of the freight crew. the day before. He WIIS sbot
was incompetent to execute n tivo OUie Adnms, of HIIII cOllnty, ."nd tho press count for anythinll
Ala. through lind through the body.
dced. On the 151,h ultimo thc De- nnllounccs that hc is going to in-. the people of Statesboro have a
AlAX Edwards, negl'o IIremBn. from thc left side, just below the
pa.,·tmen-t of Justice WIIS agruin re- troduce II. bill to elecl rocute con-/ genuine lrclLt in store for them at
Tbe tmins came together iu a Do yoti"know tllot fully lline out h·ea.,.t, jUld IIot 110 timc was tn". qucsted
to advise what steps hnd demncd criminals instcnd of hnng- the Auditorium Tnesduy cvening,
dense f(lg ou a stl'llighttl'l\ck IIobout of cvel'y ten eases or rheumatism nny chnuce of his I'ccove,'y.
b&e,i tnken for tho Acquisitiou of ing l;hell1. 1'lie mOlLsure will heIJAnnn,')' the 30th, at 7 :30 o'clock.
two milcs from ,be Lcesburg sta. I1rc simply rheulUatism of. the mus- His fal,hcr, Oaptniu J. W. Eng-
this pl'operty, lind illformnlioll pl'osenl;cd lit the rcgulnr
seSSionI1.'he
following nrc 'some of th�
tion. Both engines were demol. cles' due to cold or dllmp, or lis,h, Sr., lind. otil(}r members of: lI,c
hus been reecntly r8ecivcd thnt of: the Georgill legislatlll·e. endorsements which will give a.
isllCd, ml\il, baggugc, nnd several chronic I'heumatism, a.nd I'cqu;"e 'alllily, confirm the fILet that the
the pl'oponent is still unablc to Ohllil'm11n Bob DlLvison, of the idcll of what wc may expcet:
freight CflISOVOl'tIlI'IICtl llnd wl'ook- lIO int.crnal treatmcnt whatever! suicide was cnuscd by despondcn.
malIC 11 deed, but that the U. S. prison commission figllrcs th'n� il Sam ,Tnne.-Yoll !flv. It to the""' ....
ed. Apply Chamberlain's Liniment cy due to ill health.
Attol'ncy is negoliating with the cost a.bout $4,000 to cqllip rOllr pie In �he mo.t.lnterp.tlng way .•
'1 1 k !'reely nlld see how quicl;!y it MI'. English was about 30 yem's rclutives
with the view to acquir- chairs ill diffcrent pllrLs of the Uaptain Richmond P. Hob.on·-Tha'
L. G, Simmon9, B mal C er ,
.
WitS R. greRt. leoture. 'l'he audlenoe
WIUI illjui-�d: but it is not belicved gives rlief. For sale by nil deniers. old, and WIIS prominent in I,he bus-
ing thc propcl'ty by a condemna- slate liked ,t. too.
incss and soci",] world. He wlla tion undcr n consent vcrdict. Anothel' iilen wOllld bc to hllv. Henry
WAUeroon-You �alnlJA I A delilonstrate the "nine or Jour rk,murried severlll vea,·s ago to Miss s soon na t e ttorlley only one chnir. n.t the .hlLt.e p";so",J
G 1
.
h' D Wiliinm .1. nryan-Uron SlIoh aoP",ulillo Lewis, of. rifontczlImn, 'ellcrA trunsnuts t,s
.
ejlll,·t- flll'm, to CORt about $1,000. you re.,·�t"e lutureolth.Chautauqua
who subscuelltly securcd a dvol'ee ment the rcqllisit,c cvidcnce of tiLl"
mo••ment.,
(1'001 him. to this sil'{l, with his fll.vOl·"ble When givon llil 800n lUI the
AliantaCon.tltlltlon-Mr.Welbour. /
, . .
t th l'd't 1.1 f croullY eotlgll allpen .•s CI.'Amb"r-
'II'ld h,••udieno. rKpt Irom"'" opon· j
He is survived by his fllther, hy oplUlOn us 0 e va I 1 Y Icrco,
W' YinII' ,."tenoe to hi. IRot word I
his brothers, J. W. English, Jr., promt action will be talten toward
IlIin'8 Cough Remedy will wlLrd AlIgllsta Chronlole-'Ilhep"perlment.-"
and Harry EngUsh, and by numer- pnyment of the purchase money."
off an Ilttllock of croup and prevent were all work.d Ollt In. moot wonder·
OUS othc relatives. The funeral R.espeetfully,
all danger and cause o.f anxicty. ��� ����:,',�rhe:�I��'�:�!�:�r=:':,I,�n�:.y!
will be .held from the family resi- (Signcd) R. O. BAU.EY,
Thonsand8 of mothers· use it 8uC_lappr.elation
of the 0",01'1 wao .,..
denee this aftcrnoon at 3 o'clock.. Assistant Secretary. eeSsfully. Sold by all drnggists. ����j:::.� rep.ated
and .pontalleOUI
I
I On 'Vedncsd·ay morning last
I the nf'Ult son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
i H. Goll', who Jive' on South Main
i st1'ect, passed away.
i 'l'he lHtlc one was only about
I
foul' months old, aud load been in
dclieate henlth all of Is life.
I
'l'ho fllne,'al services wcre eon­
, dncted rut thc ·house, by Elder
IF"ank Don·a.ldson.
'fhe interment
..._liiiill! was madc in East �id'c ecmetcry.
, .





,T. E. McOl'oan, Cash.
D',."dors:
F. P. Register, �1. G. Bl'aoncn, J. U. Rushillg, FE. Field
W. H. 6'101'"0118. W. W. Williams. Bmoks ::lIm moos
FORDHAM IN BED AGAIN.
For Solicitor of the City Court.
I hcreby Announce myself a
F:or sevcral d,LYS Mr. Joseph M.
candidate for Solicitor of the
Fordhum has becn cOllflnea to his Oity Court of Stateshoro, subject
bcd. It will be remembered a few to
thc Demoeratie primary. '['he
wecks AgO his leg was operatcd
votes of my friends will bc ap­
on and healcd nicely.. But severc' preciated.
troubles seem to continue, and the Respectfully,
",ttellding physicians think "mpu.-
HOMER O. PARKER.
tn.tion will be necessary. His
hiends extcnd theil' sympnthy to
him und hope a spec<1y recovcry.
Wanted, A Farm.
We want fiftecn fnrms along
the Ccntra,1 or Gcorgia RAiiroad.
and eight or ten in othr.r parts of Ilhe oounty. Let us hear from you
if you want 10 scI 1. Sil.es ranging
f"om 50 to 2,000 aO'res.
outhcrn Furm TJa.nd & f.oa.n 00.
801-2 Snv811nnh Bank & Trust
Building, SavaDJIah, Ga.
Foley Kidney Pills
rl.'onic in nction, quick in re,
su1l:s. Will cure ally case of kirl
l1ey or blndder disol'der not be­
yond the reach of mcdieinc. No,
need to say more., W. H. Ellis Cll.
INFAlfT'S Dl!lATH,
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
I have in charge
The Shivers Property
which lies on the South side of. town
containing some of the best residence
property in Statesboro.




DR. E:CCW.I \·rALL nOT
--
STAND rOR Rl!l.ELIlOTION
Sherll!"s Sale Bal� of Land Applioation for a Bank Ohaner
Itt 110 IIl1d I orrect oOllY of tho ap- _'......
tll':OIW1A-llullouh Oounty iE01WIA-BlIllolli. (ounty llHOIIG[A-Hulloeh County
ph, utiou 01 tho Iucorporntors of GJiJOItGlA-Bullooh CodJJt;(.
W.II be ',old bcloro tho court Hilde. lind by virtue of II pow
rho Furmcrs
' StRtO Bank for WIll bo sold liotoro the
hUII.e dUOJ .11 tho CIt) or Stutes LI ot ""le eontnined In II Kec'lrIty
'10 th Honorublo Phillip Cook, OhM.t"l, IIR tho origlnul 01 same house doer In the city., Sta
buro, IU .,ud 011 lit)', to lho hIgh. dlcld
executed b)' .\1 li Hohiusun lS�",I'IIIIV o] Stilt, AIIIIIIIII, 011 IIppelll'R 01 file IU this of'Il 0 horo, III Raid county, to'llllh, �
,'<It I",hlm for ell..h, lit public oul 10 SI"Ic.�I\OIo Building IIl1d
Loun 'l'ho umlersigned, whoso 11I1I1IC. III '1'1,><tllllony Whoreof, 1 have cst'bldder for OlUjh, at pUblio �
"y, durllll{ the ICI{,�1 houra o] \';'UllllllOlI,
dilled tho I Ih dlLY of signed hy uti ih 01 them,
lind rOKI hereunto 801 my hand IIl1d ufflxcd cry, dllrlllg the logal bonN.�
"nit (III the ftl"t '1'IIl"dlll IU l-'ob \plIl, 1008, IIl1d rceordt-d III
the dCIIOOH nle hereto IIltllolll'd, hllllg tho SOli I of my Office, at tho Cap Rille on the th'8t Tueii(fay In 11',...
IIIIIIY 1912, the 'fullowiug de olhel 01 tho clerk of Ihe Superior
this 0111 puhitiou, III p1I1RIII.1I0 of itul, III tho Olty of At!nnln, thl8 rllllry, '11112, the following .e-
sOllhL'(1 ItlOpelll' to \Ill (.;01111 01 Bulloch oOlluly,
In book 1111 AI I of the OOllc1II1 ,\Mumbly 211d ,lilY of JHDlulIy, ID thc yellr .cllbod pl'oporty to.wlt.
All that Urlhllll trll�t 01 palcol 25, folio .J15, Ihe IIl1del.lgned 11111
of Iho Slat<l 01 OeOlglll, IIpproved of ollr l.IOrd One Tholl8llJld NlIlc All thllt corta,ll tract. or pa_
ot Inlld, IYIllJ{ 81tllate alld bOlDg soil III plliolle olllolY, at tho
OOlltt D, 01 mhCI 201h, 1891, alld ACI81 Hllndrcd and 'fwoll'e and of thc of IOJld Iylnll', altuate, and bew.
III the la20th 0 • AI DIstrIct, hOllso door III SII)(l, 10llnly,
1I111(IIdlltory thClcof, nlld le81leol IlIdellcudellCO of Ilhe UDlted Statcs 10 tho 1820lh G M. Dlltrlct,
1,1I0W1l 8S the Martha Woodcook dUllUg Ihe logal hount of
fllill Rholl of Amenco the Olle Hundred and known lIS tho Martha WODdcoek
IIlaco, llltd houndcd lUI follows On �ulc, 1.0 tho IlIghest
bidder 101 1st Tllllt \I C dcslro to
forlll 0 TllII' y SIxth plaoe, bounded al follon. On til.
the 1I0rth hy the lallds of A E 101l9h,
011 tho Arst Tllesday m Feb
rOI POI 1111011 £01 the purpose of PHUJIP COOK, north hy the landa of A E Tea-
'I'elllpltltl, on tile oast by the lallds rllIlIY, l'JI2, Llle followlDlI' prop
CIlIII'IllI!' 011 the bUSIIIOS. 01 Bank Seerotllry of St..,te ple8, 011 the OllSt by the landa .t
01 Jack WOlllllek, 011 the south arly to\l It Tho t\lO follo\lll1g
IIlg Jack Womack, on the 10Uth ."
hy the lit-lid. of Adolphus Satur doscllbcd lots of lund,
Wllh tho 211tl 1'ho lIame IIl1d style
of the Sheri!'a Bale the lallds of AdolJ;lhua Saturdl"
d&y nnd 011 the IlCOIt hy the hlllds IlIIll1olelllonts thorooll, both IYlllg
PllposN! eorporlllloll Rhnll be OEORGIA-Bulloch County Ulld 011 thc wost by the landa of C
uf C I Howell JJevloo 011 8S Ihe ILnd bi'lllg III tho Olty of Stlltes
I- IllmerS' Statc BUill, WIll bo sold before the cOllrt 1 Howell IlOvlrd on as til,
propcrty uf �Irs Martha It hOIO, 12091h 0 M DIstrICt,
"Illd 3rd 'I'he IUI'IIIIOII IIl1d 11I1IIcipui hOllso door 111 the CIty of Stalcs proporty of 1\[arthll Woodoook •
Wuodcock, 10 satl.fy ono fi fa stllte IIlId cOlIlJly 101 No
1 lymS' pillce of
b1lR1I108. shllil he the town hOIO, III s.ud COllllty to thc IlIgh to 8RtlHfy onc eertalO II fa l88n�
",,,I;od frol1l tite JII"tlCe OOIll·t of IIl1d hellll!' III Ihe northwesterl1!
of Ilcglsler, COllllty 01 Blllloch, ,,"t IJlddOl fOl 01l8h, Ilt pllbllc 0111 flOl1l tho CIty Court of StateoJ.
the 1320th 0 M DIStrict, m fn Ilntt of the cIty of
St8trsboro lI11d .tllio of OeOlglR ely, dUllllg the 10gHI hOllrs 01 hOlo lU fllvol of W J Streot
..
lor of C \V Oaldwgll IS �lJs R 0011 til III 1111( one fonlth of 0110 lIuro
4th '1 ha 11111011111 of CIlPltll1 Sill, 011 the first '1'1IClOd Iy 111 �'oh �"" Mllrthll R Woodcock T�eg.1
C Wuodcock IIl1d Mill tlla R IIl1d houllded liS folloll S 011 I
h� Sioel, .. 'I II Cllt) flvc 'I'hollsllnd 111111), 1'912, the follol\lng de 1I0110C g'lvon defendnnt III II f.
IJell IIIl1do uy J 'I' 1I01ih I,) III1Ids of Fled PlIghsloy
DollIll, ($2000000), dlvldcd II1tO .cltbed plopolly to lilt IIIIS ,'"IIIIIIIY tho 12th, 1912
,lOll", depnty shellff and lumen OLi Iho ellsi hy IlIlIds of
W If Fli 2;0 .hl1les 01 $]0000
ol1oh 81101lIy.(,ve Ihonslllld fort of J TI DONA:1:,DSON,
ovcr 10 III,' fOI "dvelilsellleni nlld "s, 011 the sonlh h)' Innds 01 fJlllle
51h '[ho IIntlllo of the PIOPOS IlIlIIhcl loclliod 011 tho 111111 Ylllel, Sheriff, B C, 0.
s3.le Ih,. J.JlIIllY JOth, 1912 JJe I,ole ulld 011 Ihe IICSt h) 00tlOl1
cd (011)0,"11011 sllllll bo Ihlll 01 " III Iho 181h 0 M D'Sllllt IIl1d Ull
1I0tlC gllen dcfrndallts A'clllle
IlllIl" \lllh 00nllllllon8 snceOSSIOI1 Iho pI lee 10101111 liS the Kllb) Sheriff's Sale
J H nONA l,nS�N Lol No 2 bllllg 111 I he weslel n
101 I he 1<1111 01 thlll y ) elliS, \I II h pillco 811,d 111111111'1 COIl"I"tlllg of OElllRO I A-Bllilooh Counly
Shellfl H (,,011 1'111101 slIld IIh, lIlId hOlll1d�f1 llS
Ihr IIghl or ,cllcWHI fOI II ItI,c 1"010811 lollolls SIXty Ihon""ud 1 WIll soli lit pllhhe olltcry, t,
I"IIo\ls 011 Ihe \lcst hy sOllth
101111 '1'0 sne nlld ho slIcd '1'0 1(01 'h,ce 101llth. of one lI,"h the 11Ighost bIdder. Jor oash••e.
lIesl IIlIIg of Wesl Main slleot
hlllO lIHI IISC a Commoll Senl, .lIld Ih .. " b) eIght Inohes IlIde, eIght forr the cOllrt h0I1116 door ia
Sale of Rea.l Estate Oil the nOl th by lund. of W,ll
lit plOllSlIlO 10 ultel Ihe RRmo '1'0 con fect 101lg, IIbOll1 HIX thon8lllld Stlll,'shoro, Goorgla, on tbe ftm
8'1',\ 1'1-1 01' OmOROIA, Johnsoll ellst by luuds of Jlf M
lIPPOlIl1 SlIoh OlflQers lind Agents Icot of sOllnlllllg, fOllr 1IJ0hes 'I'uoRdllY III J!'cbruary, 1912, witll.
Blliloch COllllt� HollulJd and sOllth by lands of
liS the hllSllleSS of tho eorporution squulO IlIln frolll Courtoon to twen 111 the legul hours of'lele, the fol •
Undel "lid hl' '\lrtue of tho Abllcr Ihll, SRld lot havmg a
10(1"lIeS, plosollhe thell dllIlOll, ty two fOot loug, Ilbout soven 101V101I' dellCrobod proporty. levi�
pOll er of lillie cont!tllled III that front,JIge of 50 feet on saId sOllth·
fiX thell compensRiJolI, and ro thousRnd feot of scantling two by on under one eortaln II. fa iIIue4
eertlun deed to lIi-'Cure dobt made, woo WlDlI' of WORt MaID street,
movo them at pleMIII'e To mako four lDehes, eleven to twenty two from the City Court of Stat.
oxocuted ..nd dcrhvored by B J aud runDlng back 280 feet to landa
Rueh by laws 88 may be necell8ll.ry fect long, about two thousand feet boro, In favor of Statesboro New..
Jo'lUcli, of Bulloeb county C!reor of M M H'Olland, for the purpoae
or proper for the management of f boards ono by elll'ht inchel, four all'ainst C D. Griner, individuaHr
Georgll!; to the Heyward.WtI. of pllylDg nllie eertalD proml880ry
lis property and rogulatlon of ItA toon to twenty foot lonll' LeYied and al lurviving eo.partner of
IUtllIS Company, a oorporatlQ_n un· notes for the sum of $9306, the
IIf1'lUrs To bold. purehalle, dlHPOlle on 88 the property of J P Barr, GrlDor" Martin, and Mm. Hattle
der the ta.wa of GeorgIa, WIth Its Hme belllll' part of 8 aeriee of 36
of and convey lueh real and per· 10 88tisfy one hen forecloaure is. MartlD. admiDl.tratril: of J. A
prlDClpal plaee of bu.IO<lII8 10 tbe not08, execllted &lid delivered by
80nal property as may be necca· IUed from the City Court of Martin Levied on al the propertr
CIty of Savannah, Chatham Coun· M G RoblUlIOn to Statesboro
Hary for ltl U808 and bUIlD_ T� StatesbQro at the January term, of the estate of J. A Mart.in, &e­
ty. Georll'lIt, dated the 13th day DuJldlDg and Loan AateclatJon.
d,8count billa, notea or otller OVI· 1912, In favor of D C Newton, wit
of May, 1910, aljd nlcordnd ID tbe on the 18th day of Apnl, 1908,
dences of �ebt, to reeelve and pay B(l'alD8t the saId J P Barr Le. That cortaln one-.tory brlolr
offioo of the clerk of the Snponor stlpulatlDg COT' mterest from ma.
out depoalta, WIth �r WIthout In· gal notlee Iflven defendant Levy .tore, WIth lot on whloh lituate«,
Court or Bulloch County, 10 book tllrlty at the rate of eIght per
torest, to reeelve on 1]100181 do· made by J T Jonea. deputy Iher. approximately 1lOJ:60 feet. on the
a8. page 282, the underaifl'lled, cent per lIllUum, aDd ten per cent pO�lt money
or bulbon or forelfl'll 1ft, and turned over to me for ad. eut Ilde of North Main et�
The Heyward.WllliaDll Company, attorneyw feea, the total amonnts
e0108, or Itocks or bonds or othor vertlRement and I18le thIS J&lI Statesboro. Georfl'1&, bounde41
WIll sell af public outery before duo on 18Jd notca bemg *9306
securltlcs, to bny or sel! foreIgn u• .". the 10th. 1912 nortb by land of Knights of Pr.
tlle door of the COllrt bOWIe of saId prIDClpa-l, $8 82 Intqrest, *1018
or domestIC exchange. or IItner J II DONALDSON, thias Lodge. eut by twelve toett
Bulloch Oounty. Georgia, dur attorneys' fees, $740 coat, and 81
negotIable paper to.lond monoy SherIfi', B C, Ga alleY.lIOutb by landa of O. H.
lUg the legal hour. of salo, to the RO the aum of $5 75 II1snranee
upon per80nal 8CCunty, or upon Parri.h and weet by NoHIt
IlIghCOlt ,,"d best bIdder for 'Cuh, paId hy the saId Statesboro Bwld.
plcdgOR of bonds, JJtooks or nogo. BherUl". Ia1e Mam Itreat, being the IIullcliat
on the lim Tueaday III Fobruary, 1011' and Loan A880clatlon, to
tlable soeuntJetI to take and reo GF.oROlA-Dullooh County In whloh the aity
reeorder"
1912, beiUIl' the 6tn day thereof, gether WIth the coat of lis pro·
eClve secunty by mortgage, or r WIll BOI! at pubhe outery, to Statesboro hal hi.
ofll�
the fcllowlllg dCIICrlbod teal ea· ccedmg A deed to the porchase.
otherWIse, on property, real or bile blghcat bIdder. tor cash. be l.I()gal
notice II'lven to the ...
tate, to'Wlt WIll be DlJIde by the underslll'ned
personal; 8nd generaII" to do and foro the court honae door In
miDlstratril: of the eetate of I. �
All that cerl,JIm It"t. tract, or Thill 8th day of January, 1912
perform all soch other matters State8boro, Georgi., on Ithe Orat
M&rtin
parcel of ta.ud, Hltua-te, Iymg and Statesboro Bulldm and
and thlDgR not herelObeforc e'lum T d F b 1912' h. ThIS the
12tb da, of Jann-
I
g "rllted DR are or may be IDcldent
ues ay In e mary. , WIt
-""
bemg ID the 46th G M Dl8trlet of Loan AlI8oClatlOn III
the legal honn of lale the fol.
1912
B II I t G t
to the bURIllel8 of BanklOg .' :r H DON"-D80N
II IIC I eollO y, corgul, eon am· lowlOg
deaerlbed property to·WIt·
• 1lUI.
Ing ono hUlldrl'd, seventy SIX aoi, Sheri!'. Sale.
We herewith �nelose the Cbar. That certalD house and lot of Sherd!. C 0 8.
'I If (176 J 2) I
tor fcc of $5000, and pray to bc
line 1& ncres, more orIGF.O!«JIA-BlIlloCh County
land Iymg and belDlI' m tho CIty ror Ta 0011eotor.
leRS "nd hOlluded 88 follows WIll be sold before the conrt
mcorpol8ted under the laws of of Statesboro 1209th cI l\{ DII
N Ih I I d fEB A, ,
thiS State
,At the sohcltatlOn of my ml.,
or 'r 8n" 0
.,
l hOllse door III the cIty of Stntes Slgneld
tllct, B81d stllte alld county, fnends III dIfferent part. of the
cook etlNt b� IlInd. of C B I horo,
HI 8111d couuty, to the hIgh F P UEOISTBR, frontmg
one hundred (100) feet county, I take thls method of la.
Aaron, south hy lands of Aaron ('st bidder for c8sh, nt puhh" oul JOHN G NmVJI"
011 Inman street, nnd rllnnmg 1l0uncIllg myself a eaudldate fM'1
MlIllhln (colored), wcst hy 1.lIJds,ClY rltll1ug thc legal hOlll501 0 A WARNOOK,
hock tllO hllndred aud fotty t\lO tho office of Tax Oolleetor, .nlt.
of WllIlIIIllB & Ontlllnd Rale on the first Tuesdav on Feb .J S ItWGS
(242) feet, nnd boundedlon the �cct to the actIon of the De •
S.lId s"le hClIlg m.ttle FOI the: I utlry, 1!)12, the follolllDg d" J L .JOHNSON, north by Oollege lot,
on the cast cratlC prImary oalled to no.:'i:�
I1I1"pOR, of P"YlIIg thc eeltumlRellhed plopelty
to WIt C C DAUOH1'HY, by
the lunds of T L DIl;\IS, 0] a llIan for tilla pac Feehn��t
-(l.�r'i"H�:�'tI,�O:hgl��:",I:!�, lOr Ii: 10 "6 r ",'OIJlISllOn
Ilote of the saId B J Olle cellUlII store house and lot B R OIJJJn�F
Iho "ollih hy Inman street and on 111m competcnt to flll tllla IIi.port·
1111gh"8 Neill",! 1I11f{1o". 1.,,110 &IIIY
Bllleh to Ihe SIIICI 1'ho F1oYII,"d lof I,nd IYlIlg sItuated lind bOlng
the \lost by Lhc InDd. of 0 Cit L J Ir t t�
ll"gll•• , Hobert I HII�h"" J
I1l1t' n W II C I I '
Pehtlonel'
1111 POSIIOII WI apprcrm e .e
1111,.:11" ."d Vel 111 , HII�"'s 11I""'t:
I IlIlIlS omp"u), (n;c ox I'" Lhe tOIlU of Portal,
111 the Alde"">1u TJelled on lis the prop snpl'ort of my frll'nds
"l'pllHd til m. 1(1 III dl,cllMiptl
r."m e,uled alld dclllerod all Ihe ]�lhI1320t" G M DIstrICt of saId e,ly
of l' A Blllsweil to satIsfy It RespectFully_




, , '11'01111 y nil 8.1 e
I"e 0 ot rmtuul 11 PII ISSUef
flom the W JT RIJSJIIN"
.(}�rllcll siluw r. tll�( hi lore IIle nt LIIl'
';,0 Q
,,,,,,111011,, "' �"u".bllr. G •.,rgla vllllhel
lsi W]O fOI Selen Hun hy 100 feot, nnd bOlUldcd as fa! Boro.e lIle, person oily
nPlle>1,od C,ty OOUlt of Stllle"holO 111 fRvol
��I�I'lIc�t��ll1Hi121, �I'�J �:J:RIJ !Jr;��:I��tJlf��" OJ( d 1'1111 tv On6 �lollfIJS
Hnc' 10\\8 011 Lhe north by twenty foot the undclsIgned P< iltJOllcrs,
\\ ho of Stlltesboro BIllldJllg find IJolln
,," til Clllll", ,11,,"ld 11,,1 bu�rul1''''tl 111111y fllc
eeuts (ij\7JI35), to ,,110) Oil the e"�t by lot of W W Oll oath deposc
lind say Ihal $1;, '\8soe11l11011 vs Ih Sflld l' A
W,tlle,. Ill) olllcII,1 "'1("lItl1r. Ih', I(olhll IIllh 1111(1081 thereou (IOro P I tl tl b, tl gl t
000 01 Ihe Coll"t.l slIhs< Ilhed to l' II l'e""1 nollCo gIve.] (Ie
'iIe 1nt day til JIH111t1ry 19U
nrls 1 on Ie sou I J Ie 11 1
)llIS\\( � n
::; r M 'H.,.Ordlll.r) IIIHlllllly lil o.ght po, (uut (8 pcr of Wll)' of tho S""l1lnah Anglls
the F'llllllcrs' Silte !:.lank [01 fOI1(1I,nl 1'I1I812th day of Jun
----- - ,out) pm "unum lIutll nllld and t., lind NOltholll H8Ilw.y, olld
"llIch Bauk deponelllS 'LIe 11011 J912
Sherill'R Sale len pel COllt (10 per cont) atto. west JJy lol of J .A Siewart TJcv seel,lIlg
IIlCOIPOllltlOu by the Sec J II, DON TJnSON,
GJ A-Bllllo( h ()OlUiLy l1ay" Conlltlls.�IOIIS ItS thelOIll stlP IL'<l 011 ,18 Ihe propOlty of 0
W retalY of State, has actually been Shorlff, B 0
be sulrl bel ore the� 01111 nlalcd and all
other Hnd fill t her C tldll ell, to sutJsfy one fl fll 18 paId
III ensh by the Hubsellbels,
'Ii dool III the clly uf: Stllte8 cost IIlUIIITed
I h�1 eln by the "u,d slIed f'OIll the CIty COllrt of Hud that the
SHmo IS III fllct held For Connty Treasurer.
L III ""ld couuty. to tbc Illgh 'I'h[ [foywald
Wllli"lDS Company Statt'sboro, III favor of the SC,I .llld
IS to bc used solely for thc I take Ihlll method of aonoun
• "t h,ddor 10. C1181o, llt pub"c oul The
totnlalllollllt now due on Sllld Islaud Bank V8 C W Cnldwell loUSiness and purposes
of the sa,d
1'1 y, durIng the IcgllJ hours 01 110to hClng& SIxty live
doUars and and 0 B Aaron Levy mude by eorpoatlon
'mle on th(' hl1lt 'l'u_llty III Feb FIfty eeots *6550)
beSIdes IlIter ,T T .Tones, deputy shenll', aud
rllllry, 1912 the followlIIg dl est, IIttomeys
fOOR, aDd cost tutned ovcr to me for advertlSc
ilcrJbed propelty to WIt Deeds to
the pllrahllller Will be menl and sale thIS ,.January the
Oue Blrdscl boIler !tlld Nllgel mnde by the nnclerlllgned
Terml 10th. 1912 TJegal nohce gIven
�nglDe, one nltoular IIIJ,W, one
aaw ouh Pllrch&llOr paYIng for J H DONALDSON.
11111l, complete Wltfl All "elta Dec
tlUCII Sheriff, B 0, Ga
_nry to run wd mIll
LeYItId T1Us the 30th day of Decomb�,
..II liS the property of Dock Oglea 1911
by and GeDerd Ogle,tlby, to Atll-
The Heyward,Wllham. Cil
� one moJ'tg&f18 0 fa I88Uod
Gee C Heyward, Jr.
from tbe Saperior <lourt of Bul Atty at
L.w
locli count" h.-,favor of Beyallt
f'.oOwart VII. the Aid Dook Og�08
tly Md G�oraI Oglesby TJ6gfll
!lollce giV8ll defendants Levy
wmde by J." Ionell. dC!tlut)' Iber
ill', Rnd turaed over to me tor ad·




On 'rllllradllY Governnr-clcr t
B, IIILLBR, llditor and Josl'ph
M Blown ontered upon
At lnntn, lun 2S -Mrs"ts
BOIiDe88 Manager. Ih tilltltS ul Ih 01'111(
101 Ihu 80" Alllllh,
WI"IIIIOIOIIIII,I'IIIII H'OIIlI
----- 1011<1 tuue Tho IIIllUg'1I1111 Cfll{ 111)\\ 1(1)J(Stlll
1�11111()JJ f'OUllfy HI
t....ulished '1'lIesdllYs
and 1<'r1dllY�, 11I(llIlIS IICII Sllllpi
11lt'lq.(lsllllult IJI III 01111 hi"
At 'lulcsboIU, 011, by 'I�.e
tiOIt ruor 11101111 I" II III fin 1111
II111101111llti tltlll hI 11111 not slllild
Stulesbcrc News PIIIl
1111 11)IIII'OSIIIOII, lit, pcoplu 01 Ihellol ",Ioillon 'I'hr
nt lu I t wo
�f/lh kllo\\ h iru nnd hnve tW1I11l I




1'11111181«111" IlIllltcst olfl,e 111111111 t
u tu hlr IIOi wit h W1I1111 I'
Entered It tho post olhco
III ,It,ll gill tn III" IIIlplllg '1'111)' Alldle"8,
J1Iri< \\111.01l 81111111 II
StuLcsbolo, us 211d eluss
1II1111mut knnw Iltlll lit 11111 not 11I1I1,e II hili IUllllrll1 1IIe1 (,llllld, Asll",
It
1111111 1l0I(l1l01 hili I It II I lit will
IS Ittlleverl thlllllllie 11111 ho "Idll
gl\( WI I snit I ROIlII(I IId1l1ll11S111t
mnrr cmulidut es b('ffll( tlH






Our friends and patrons will ple'ase take
notice that we are comfortably at home




,Xllllll' 11,.s.lld 01 Ilion 11011 Ioe
liolltl,s nhl1ur 1011) IIIIIOS belolc
IIr tit lfol ()))oe lIc, III 0111 OPIIlIOll,
'8 IlItl" I too 00118' 1\ lit II 0 011 th,
qllt ,111111 of pllll10l1S Wo bei1elt
Ihlll hllntllctI" 01 C1I8'S desello
1I1C'1t), IIlId to thai cud Il gO\C11101
{fill ell 011 thl olio" Iolllld thu
pllicionllll!' pOllcr CIIII he IIhnseu
of 10 gllppe tilt th,elliened pnell
Weuiltelctl \11th hllll on thumOlllO
Afllcntlofmonend\lser1
SI"phlll!' cllse We hnd hoped thllt I
Foley'. Honey and 1'nr Componnd
he \\ollid get II 1'1I1'ilOIl, Ullt the
/lnd I took three bottles nnd my 1M
CoOl CI nOI SIlIV .t oLhcllIlse, 311d IllS grippe
was cured" Gct the gen
sllIll'melll g.Vlllg IllS rellsOIlS why
IlIne III the yellow package W
Ihe Pllldoll Ill" lelnscrl IS Olle 01
II F:1I1S Co
til( stlongpsl stnle pllpllS \\0 IUl\o
-------
s(ln IIlllllJllY yellrs
1,01,,\118, III Lost Mule and Buggy.
ddlellrl \11th (,01 Smdh 011 the SlllIyed
lrom In Irollt of POItCI
Pllllloll oj 1100 HlIlIllI1gs ho)s,
hili "_,ndllcl! Co's StOlO ID Stlltes
\II nlr Sille tlolll bolh ollorl tI. dlrl hOIO,
on S>1lurdny mgh! one billel,
'lillllholl conS'''llir lold thelll
hOlsr mille IlIlehctllo'lop Luggy
IIIIS IWhl IIlId Ihlll IS 1111 IolgllfHl
1/l11l!::y II1IS 101ld,d wllh suck 01
I,'st 01 11111111111 off01 t
� tit, pH"e or' b ICOIl IIH1 eln 0'
II IS IIIIdel8100tl I h II (,OV,'"01
1111 d \ny II1fol matlon ns II
IlIlIn 11111 1101 sllIlI<I 101 1I11"lhl'l
IIholrnholll, 11111 he .r\l "d"l
111111 II", hrllll.( '01l81dll rd IllS
W IT SA NDBHS
Ife "Ill 111 I\{-'
HOllto No 7
The DRngpt·s of La. Grtppe
[s lis 11Itnl lelldellCl to pneu
1ll0J1lfl1ll0mn 'ro CHI c your lA
gllppo M1Ighs Inke 1"olol'R HOll
cy IIlId 'rllr 001111'01l1ll1 R m FIsh
rr Wn.hlllgtcn Kns, says "T
wa. tl01lhled lI.th II sevore attnel<
'I'htlll IS 1011",delllhll
11111 (1111
thl stlltc liS to Ihl Plohllhle
t 111111"
for (10111 nOI III thc IIpplOIlCIoll1g
prllllill y I he
IIHIllCS 01 It 1111111
Iocr "f exclllelli lind
dcsI I I IIII!'
l�nllt\llltll lIa\t 1141.:11
slIg'gcsteti,
ellhel of "IoUIII 1\111 hllke
II good
101 ernor
II slrokes liS lhllt the people
01
the stllte lIonld lIehol1le
Ull 0."
.r Icsl Irol11 pohtlCol sl"lo
1"0.
tho Pllst f(·w yellrs we
hllve se( n
'he hlle lip of olle
fllcllon IIgllln"l
.he oLher lind II battle ro)
"I liS the
_lilt OIlC fllct lOll
wOllld 11111
Ino yelll IIl1d Iho
nexl yell. nn
.ther wOllld 11111 '1'111. hlls go
no 011
unt" II e htlll 'o lilt' P' o[1le
'If"
!ired 01 ,I III(Y 1111111 n
1111111 In
fill lltr ofI" , 01' (l01 011101
wlto II til
presld,' Olrl Ihl dIll'" 01
Slllll III
& SIIHII) lion PHIII!'; III 11111111101,
.. Ito 11111 !.1I011 1IC11 hl! "oiollC111
'Iltlld 01 101 III Ihe
IIdlllllllSllfi
.,011 III lit, olflle 10
1I11I,h II( h,,"
it" II I Itt tOll
111 Illl� (OIlIl�dl011 \\c hclh;\c
We \Olce the SClltllllCllt 0111 III�c
a1111ol1l) 01 Ihe peuple 01 OCtJlg111
.. hen We ,1IY th"L III the
Hon
JOIIII M 81111011 We h.1I eLite
1111111
•pOIl wholll ,,11 11ICtlOIIS
e,III eUII
_lOllti) IUlilo Wlllio 1118
shOI t
"'tlll as 11cllllg goverllol gil I ChIlli
no 0ppOI tUlllly to show the peo
pic ,elY milch of 111" IIblhty, yot
1118 adlUI1l1Slrlll10n of other pillecs
.r trllst and hODor lI11d has showlI
Il1In to be ah80lulely f,ur IIl1d hon
.rable m all bls dCILllllgR AR
IpelLker or the HOIIRe nlld
Pre.�1
�el1t of the SeulLlc, IllS rllhllgs and
.PPollltllwllts hllle ueell
IIhol I
811tlO18111 Willie he nhl1�Ys stood
\"Ith \lhnt IIns 1<lIOWII liS Lhe
Browl! fUclJOlI, 110 III II 11 lU Geol gm
JUI8 beoll COllllllcndcd Inghcl thllll
he hus by the oppos'"g l11eilon
'Pho mr.n \\110 11l1\e s(,l\cd
wltll
111m n.o IllS frH nels lind Will Slip
pOll hllll I' �lIldless of
10111101 Ille
110IIul lIlies
where we w1ll b� delighted 10 wait on our
with unexl.el�ed tacihties. It will be our aim to merit
your confidence and patronage in the future
as
the past, and and assure you of every courtesy
caring for your trade.
If you are not alread y a patron of ours,
visit US in
our new quarters-let us have part 01 your business
m
IIl1d I ho silip (I
DON'T BELImVE ROOSEV'l:LT
WILL RUN FOR PRESIDENT
III Ihls ISStlC 11111 he IUlllld th, Atllll1t11,
,llIn 2,-1I0Il,y S
01 Col 1?llllelS JlI(I(�())1
oolleclol of 1I110lnui leI
IIl1l1tOI tUI SOIWltOI 01 Clly C0111 t I nile
101 OCOI !lId, und ono 01 tillS
of SIIIIo8boio Col II'l11lel IS 011(
stnto's lelldlllg' I1cpllbllcnns, hold-
01 th .. IISlIIg lOllng 1Iitollleys
01 Ihe POSltllC hcllcf thllt Col 1'heo
Stllieshoro lLlld 1\111 lIIalIC " gou,l dOle
Hooseit'll IV1U not l)erll111
hlmsclf to ho made" presldentllol
cllnd.dtte
M. Jllcl!son haRrs 1m \ ,ew 011
SILAB PHELPS MUST DIE lL
sl"lemeut IlIl1dr hl' ROO"OHit
FOR lULLING A SHERIFF hllllsrif 011
the IIIght of hIS elee




BostOIl, M1Iss, .11111 25 -iSlllIS
Phclps "'list ,he fOI Ihe
dellth 01
Deputy Sholll1' I r IslulI"
'I'he ex
t.:t ntne uOllllcii nt the state
hOllse
loti1l), ,elllsed 10 1III01luie
IlIlh Ih,
I ellllel 01 I he 1"1) ,,"tl the sellt
�IIC' 01 I hc COUI t
It 'S oxpeclod 11>,11 Phelps 11111
hI' cleolloelltcd sho,lly I Eter III II ,
Illght tOlllJht
('Ololl1or Foss 1,,"1 IllS hCI UI
11118 CIIII be fight to 8 II e Phclps Ide, hiS
conll
fow lIIell who hu\e buoll lIetlc III col lefllslllg to lIcoede 10 IllS plen'
UeuqjJu IJoIIUcs III loctlul ycul�
A I flO! cl('nl(,T1r� TillS ,lellon I b hr
UIIIII , 110 CUll t.mga!::u III P dJlll!ltili1C'\ rd d.,.d I U\ S I hp list eh lnce 0
ClLUlpttlglJS ILnd cOllie Ihlough Rr\ C V T Rlrhr�oll cop
IhulII II ILh the oOllflllel1co 01 ho
hi
rI rill II I d .I"IPI 01 h,. Jlltod SII ccl
8Hlc..'i 18 a III UI lIPOIl "ho n 1111
Call
hellll l' Vl� lJ11I1JC'1l to
esc IP(
RUlle denlh 111 Ihe ciruiliu Ohllll
Tho volc of Ihe ex 111111e COtll
cll II !IS 7 Lo 1 fOI I'loeips' OXi 01
"'I'h(' \\ IS( PllstOIll "hlch hnll\s
II plf�I(I(l1I1 10 h\o tc�IIlIS"ICgUltis
I h I 811h81111n, 0 lIId not I he fOl1l1
Hncl uutlr! no 'II (l1l1U.. tHllt uS "III I
he I "Inclld ,tr for





rAtl1ll111 J1111 25-VIlISOIl, of I PULL!Baldll III I1lll dcmall 01 JeffelSOIl
I'llt \I ell of llallcock, and McEI
Ie ,th of I�altoll, llle all aspll lUis
tol Ihe speuJ,elJlllp III Ihe GeorJIl
h0nse of leplesenla",vcs, IIl1d 11111
111 st IIHI 10l electlOll to that of I
PULL! PULE!
FJI�y Kidney Plils
1I]1"ll' gllo s311SfllOIlOll becanse
thrl "'1I3)S do Ihe 110'" T J
Sitelnlli I1lllllen Oa sa, s I
h lie u.�d Poloy Kidney PJlls WIth
FOI the NE'w �tateoholO Restallrnt
'l'be uecltest p1aue III town for
LAd1P!:,' and Gent1emeil
Evel'ythlllg (,le.m clnd Up 'l'v Date.
RI·gl' 1 ell Dill nel 35 cent"
Flom 11 31) to 2 HO
Good tJeatrnJ'i1t and satlsfactlOll Guaranteed
11011
.
I hell' deAllIte mtent on I111s
ucen 111110tl Iced 11110ng Iiall tel
UII' olhel ludncy 'nPrilclI e "I'd low 1I1001hcls, and It splliled
con
1'10 tiled aimo'l n" I I ds [en -test IS lit e"d) undol
II 'y
{h{'cllnllv rccolllTllcnl1 thrill to nl 0
SuRelel. 101 )rH1I1CY "nd hlndelr Fme Sea
Islund Seed
tlollhle" W H EllIS ('0 I It I\e ,I lot
of "ne Se,L Island.
MldlljlllPS thlt aid ,,"tule "' Cultoll Seed I'hey
IIle l(1Io\\n as
tlllllY� 1II0si effect,,"1 Ch I1nbt' Ihe
0 II Andclson Seed PH
hUll '8 Congh Hf'IllCdy acls on till tICS \\ tIntIng
seed
pili" It III'IIS the cough lel,cvl at Reglstcl,
Gn, on the
I the lungs opells the
secretlOll 'Wlllnms' farm
4� n"d Itld. "atOlp In cestollng th
Hespectr"llI,
,tyom to a heu'thy eOlldlllOI'
JOHN PO\VJ<lLJJ
l'holls mels h 1\ e teshfiod lo Its sn
Sold by all
E\e1\th'n-� Oooked til OHler
FRESH OYSTERS EVERY DAY
Give us a tl Jd 1 d I'd he OODvlnced
•
, I
New Statesboro Restanrant II.hEO CONLJON, MOH.
-:=-======dJ
RIDE 1S 13 YEARS OLD
A.ND "I'llE BRWBGROOM
()n It't tel ') llil thH. � III o'd
'"id of �II "ud 'lIS B f( Olhh
Lost Nottce
On ,Tnnull \' 61h, one sohd gold I
12 SilO 11l1tch IIlld dunhle ",d,
I hHIll \VlIleh cllcnsed 1I1 billel!
I1ftlOol cuso TJosl e.1I1l1 111 ,\let
Ie. 01 heL\\oCll Meltel and Bllicll �m.ml!mG1ilDQgD
GIlIlll ••lllfiB.�e.'ilI!!llI!»IDClI8�+.
l'11ll1sh's C.dl It Ihe P1I1l!. "I 1,':('-
-�-l\I
\letle. HDd 10eClle .elldld 1I c; mM m � d.4
I
en,,'tl ®�
l'Ufl8118Jlf $ t.tPott.'iJOn I,STALK CUTTERS III
If von need It cntto, ) on gi:J"4f'�fj;; Potla(j'!J) �
do beltt! Ihnn sec liS 0111 Cllot'l GJ
I
lel 11.11 plollse ) on bo " III qllo" Send fOl our free rooks on l�elons. Cotton and !
Iy 11Dd PI'er ] f t gil
A J c,,-rp. T ;BR0,
IrIsh Potatoes TheyglVecompete m orma]lon I
Portal, Ga on these subject
from selectIOn of SOl] to s IIp-
PV1 I 1l1cluclmg eco)lomlcal
antiall of Il1sect and ,
dlseas tlO 11)le' '.t hJY rI e llnponan � helps to �
success We sell flJ







U) Ihl\ lUg peace
o lit:




" II r Ol'enee] III ollwc 111 lh'
pr\\ Pflnk of Stnl('sholO hllllrl1JltT
011 Jijn�t �ltlln strf'f't "h(,l(, I ca,
h(\ iOlllld c1UIllH; orfi('( I 011l� J I
It my 1{'''Ilfioncc 011
All I 1I1s plomplh
flllSi\PIC'd nnv 01 I1lfTll
r, V S1T11(,1(1 \l\JD
Ph, 1('lnn onn Rill g'( on
WAS ON JUGHl' r.u"iE
I�d,lol News
i ollr cd tulHlI on tho
lIllIsanee
vr tile boy lllld p,,,hllluIJllc.
HIOll1d Iho OOlllt 11l.,,"u "1"lll,




thl1lgs I tio I't
Ulltklblll1d '" til n
II tOWII les S It9 rl'l� nil'
'" d to
8p�Ct, It hl1llg JUs·
ns n III III ,\11u
lo.c� IllS "he P' o)1lc Il'
1,1ISlIIl"
"ntl com t bOU81\
und 'Jsl1 01 S, Ill0
all d,' nrbLd by tins
nil """ c





, .1101\ ,,] a bllil n 111<1 lis molh
I bPl HlU(l nlclllllul f Jld c 111r<.l H
1"'lc1'n h"l Ih0 h ,llllll (ollitl 1'01
V il Sell to tne Hltrhest
Bltlder NotlCe to Deb 0 S
The doatl, of )1, (' VI Pollel
mnl PS 11 IJr(e8811l) Ihot "II the
I
\
onlotandllq notrs nnd a(oollnls g
IT1 fovol of thc (11111 of Po. t, I f.I
Krndll(lk Company be rollol ted til
House fOl Re
lit once All pOlioo, 11 dehtod In 0
,oom h'I1'" IIlth
hnth'theftlltlOIO notfiet) 10 C0l110 to �l
I"tchcll sllll, and lfilg'e gOldcn sec
me and make sclllclTIPlit 1I,Ih
�
H,s Enst flont 011 S�llth Mam St
111 I he noxt ten d I' S 'I Ins
91 hi i
]>'01 lent F'eblnalY 1st day
of Junnary 1012
Addless, P 0 Hox 153 I ,r � KENDRICK, 1Statesboro, Gil SUI VlIlDg Co Pal tner
1 1\111 .(')1 hrtol, I hi COlli t
hOIl<,









lIfr S F SIInll
and geulle nol "flPlll of
,,"10
h Hille ns a
molHlcs OT 110m \\011 ... fln�\\hprr
dets wbo of!ler3fftc�s o� COlluty weIgh 1200 IIH1 ],300 Ibs .'111"1eandlllnte for 0 S I soli on Olle yra. 's t"o yem " 01Mr "llll( CJS IS 'I
Comml«lo�er;. d -I" oe "ollr's tllne,
"It It gOO( ljJ
11 JI'S best CItIzens
an" "




frIends who WI SliP J W WILSON
port hIm in thIS
raco
110 tNlt.:heo PI l�S l'tt� nt po 11111\
t ,s frH,d Ihat 1111 0"011111011 111'1
10 Wllte for pllces
�J Inul ctuleA of
10£(, 6.. FER) 'U2ERS
.. AD.n•••TKATUU'IJ IiAI III
Goor,la. 111111"011 Uo"nty
Agr'tlbl. ''P all o.d�r lI.a"
...d b)
the Honorable Utlllrt \If Or,lInary
nt
•• 111 oounty bll tIll Hrot
t'"••<1ay tn
F.brllaU. IPIt, wll1 IHI
o"ld oolor"
'be OOllr� house do,"
In I he OILy nf
aJtat....boro, In said OUtility on
the (lrrlt
Tue<td.vln�I'br"..) 191� tnlh. high·
...t bidder at pllbllc nU'O.Y, dn""!!
the 1... 1 b�lIr. nr ••11e Lltt rullowlng
41'11lrlbed prol,.rty to wll
'fbat oerl.lu "'aut. UI 111\8(,,01
or 1Alld
1)1.,. oltllatto .lId ""llIg
III the Inillr"
Dlltrlnt G M. I 01 "aid nUlln�)',
0011"
talmng on. hnndr.d and
"ttY-DIll.
Cfllll) acrea more or I.,.•• alltl
"'",ntled
•• followl On the lIorlh by
hnds of
T ... Le. 00 tile _t by the
lando "r
J. ·r. ou....,. 011 Ih.
oouth b, the
I.nd. or Henry Mlkoll, and on
tho
...t b, �II. 101111. or A P. Mogor.
Itold &II tbe prH,JC'l,t' 01
Rt.!v Wm
Rnn.y. late of •• Id C"'ID�r,
d.o••..,d
Term. or 88le .,..b
fhlo Janl,.ry ':�IV":liUJl;!It:Y.
Admr. R....'" of Ww Ilu •••y
t�hUUU .. tr'll Su K
I WIll ••11 UM �h. Orst Tu.,.tla,
III
.February 1912 wlthlu the leg.1
hottrs
of 8ale before Cib" cour�
houle door in
the olty 01 �tatt'sboru
o.ld .tate o"d
"ounty to tb. highest
blddt r f(ir ""oh,
tho following d."orlboll property
to-
W�lIe red Kliinea cow, Icvhd 011 ""
'the prop�rty of ida JOh1l80"
and 1\ IS
:snl Juhll80n to 1J1llriSfy one
lien I(lr�
�l(l.ure Issued from [ht' Cit,. OOlirt of
�t"r.e8boro 1'1 ftlvor nf IdA JlaKl1lR
:ftgnlnst the f'Hld hili.
Jnl\1I8ull nlld




in me fur aL!verllSt lII�nt
UIILI sale thl8
Jltlluur) Lhe lOLl! 19t:.!
r n IIUN A LII�ON She.,ff
HAIR Of!' PF.IU!ONAf PlIO! P;IU\
G���rll�e1!�:�llb�f��tllt��re rf)lIrt hOIiSA
fI'}I r In tim oiLy 01 I:SIlttt'8buru 111
saltl
('uunty on the I Irst I UCHtl"y
In Feb·
ruary.1912 10 til'.! highest
bidder fflr
(lash nt publiu IJuwry dllrlllg tilt! h�f(al
hour. of sail' tho rnlhJwlug prf,pl'rty ..
u
wit One Jolt or hUIiKebolct good800n.
flfetlng of one stoVA, It'lth utenSils,
two
".a."'ado, wltll bodd,nll'••"', tbre•
.cbaIR, one bureau, one walb atand,
and dining "'ble. uoe gonion rlke. one
as•• one olook lIN! otber tlllnp
too
.u... rOU8 to mt uhon Lenod upon
as ,be propert, of W G Allee
to
IAtl", one Attaohment ISlUed from
tlte Cit, Cou.t of M""ftboro In flfOr
., JlN. M. J. KIDI'" I8"'lo.� the .. Id
:w. 9. Aile... I "PI IIOYoe liveo thia
alt da, of ""nua.,. 191!
I D Don..tIti'IU.8h....,. B C
Lanaa Ot 'O.INI,,..,,,'I08'
6lIar!r1&. Bullocb Coullt,
"'n.1I wbolD It ma, OODoera
lin. Fa'Dle II p...ter .... apptlod
foe me
•
,r Permanent Let..,." of Ad·
mlol.trotlllo 00 t le te "t (lbarl..
1'. Porter. II'" of Mid uot,. and I
... 111 po•• UpOD oald application
on tbe
erllt Jl8n4a110 Februar" J811.
Wf,o••• mr hllnd and o.oIal _I
tt.hlo lBt da, 01 Jon ...r" 1111
S I. 1100",. Ordln.r,
J"Rnau 01' AOM••IItTaU'loN
G.orgla.. Bulloch Coaot,.
'1.'0 all whom It ma, conoern
fi Wand". I Warren '"ve Ipphed
'&4l me for Permaneut '.etteri of Ad
mlnlstratlnn on the rotAte of lI.d180B
lVapren, late uf aa.d (}aunt,. a"d I
..ill PB8S upon said Ipphoatlon on
the
lint Mund.y in Fdbr.ar" IDI9 •
Witn1'8� my hand and omoial Ik\at
tII,8 �lt da, ofJanuar, IVI1
S [. \IUVI'Qo O"'",.r,
I,BTTB. or DI8MI8810N
(;eorria .. ·BlIlIncb Count"
WhearE'all, John C Monk, ((,narthao or
:Mrs Ruth Proctor
Anderson hftR ap
ulied to mc ror " dll�nh8rgt' from
hll!J
"'";lIardlansllh, of Mrs Itutb l'rootor
Anderson 'rlu8 IS (heTerure to notify
jill persnns ooncerned
tu flItj their ob
Jeotlons, if 'lily the)! hftye
on or bl'forc
the IIrst Munday 111 F,ltr1lftry
lIaxt
(Ise he Will bp (\I�churged
fruID III:;
I( UllrdlltllSlu(J as altpli{ld Inr
S t ftloore,Ordlltar)
(
For Tax Collecmr. ,..,
At �hc sOheltlLtlOn Q( my frIendS.
I tukc thIS method of anDounelnc
III) I"'me as a C811dldate for tb.
oltlce of Tax Collector subject ..
thc DemoCl8tIC PlimRry. Tbaoat:.
mil: tho people for tho kind snppon
IICCOI ded me In th� las l'Boe ont
hoplOg to be favor�d wUh tbelr
snppOl t aud that of many otbe...
1 am Respectfully,
M R AKIII••
109 to my fnenda and the public
F P HEGISTER,
gonerally that I WIll be a eandi. ror OrdiJwy.
JOHN 0 NEVIL,
date for the ofOee of County In obeyance to the 8Olieitati.
o A WARNOCK,
1'rensurer for Bulloeh county In of my frienda fl'llm all ..ctio.
J S RIGGS,
the next Democratic primary the coanty, l annonnce m"...1l a
J L JOHNSON,
called for tbe purpole of noml candidate or the offtoe of Orfl.
C C DAUGHTRY.
natlOlI' eandldatea for thll place nary, snbject to tJie Ooa
B R OLLIFF' Feehng
tbat I am competent to Democratic Primary U ,leeteI
'or Reoeiver of Tal: 1letUl'lll
Sworn to and anb8enbed before.
dllcharge the d?tl68 of thl8 hlgb ,I will do mY' belt to dlacherp ...
Tb�nklOg my fnendA for th.
me thll 26th day of December, offtc� and IIIIInnn.g the people of dotiea of the oftloe with talrW
lri d t ded th 1911
mYllDcere appreclahon, I rellJleot. to all Hoplnll' to be flvo_' witta\t
n Rnppor aecor me In e
. t II k th
• h h
.....
t d 1 t th I
8 II MOORE,
u Y II elr snpport w en t e the Iqpport of the people, I ..,
Pf4l lin IOPIDI!' tn men e r OrdlD.'- Bulloch COltnty primary i. beld Respeetfnll7
Mnfldence 111 the- future J take ._, R
til'
I
UIIO method of announcing mJllelf
eepec� 0 " C H :A.NUIlRlOlf.
J M FORDHAM
Por OonntJ !reuarer. � candIdate for re-election to the STATE OF' GEORGIA
[ u..ke tbls method of "DDonne offlce of ReMlver of Tax ReturrLI,
•
IDII' myllBlla candIdate for the of. suh1jlot to the Retion of the Dam!!.
Office of SecretlJ,ty or State Por Ordill&l'1
flee of CQunty Trcll4l1ren. lobJect erat!o PrimAry 1, Philip
Cook Secretary or I reepeotful1y announoe mJllelf One good "8Il� mule fer
to the action of the next Demo T A WILsON State ot the
State of Georgl'l, do a oavdidate for OrdInary of Bol Also one brood 10". W
cratlo pnma.". T Wlll &pprccla-te
------- hereby eert1", That the two (2) loeb eounty, IIIlbjeet to the next both cheap.
the loppon ot mY' friend. �. 1;1'" lew Dis..,." pilgeR of pnoted
Illd type.wl'ltten Democra�le pnmary
... 0 PBNNINGTON •• Ii. OUOq.
-
1 UIII:.
matter hereto ttllCbed, contalll I W II flONE
GIODJIIC PUBLIC �DLE.w� lntunll tu di!:-pwo\(' of (\111' -unre stockwithin HI B!II-in,.',.� day;;.. We haw adver
'tI8�ll thll ;;IClek 1'111' Public Sail> lit here quoted
ploiCl;'s JWI'I' a raclill'; j,f 1,81'0. �qllll1'e mlles:
vel y statement and 1'1'i0e here made being
ba.lltltl:'ly true unrl J1I)t \"XlIgl!!:'I'l1tpd in tbe
unhnnm, IN t' shall expect a crowd, num
bering thoueunds of people everyday at MlIS,
S!1Jtl to fmpl'ly their wunrs, PI'OPbl' \wepal'll'
tious are.being made to aocommr date these
mili1't'I', 8;1(1 to wait upon oneand all
with
rapid dispatch. '1'0 "et, vour shar e come
early fl)l' at these prices the stock 'will last
lout a ",horl, I.il'll(;,.
Now is �our Dpportunity
SIXTH WHOLESALE NEGRO HON, JOSEPH ltt. BROWN I'F========5========:I�
, MURDER WITHIN A YEAR. TAKES OATH OF GOVERNOR. II
,Family of 5 Found Dead in Their Atlunt», J.II. 2fi.-11011. Joseph
Home, The Second in a Week, �1. Brown is lignin governor oj'
5 Other Whole Families Have 1 GeuI'gin. He was inuugurnted n�
Been Slpoughtered Similarly in 1I00n tuduy. 'rho wholo ceremony
LouisiallA. No Clue Except In- barring' lho inaugural uddress
scription on the Door of Ne. look loss I han 10 milt utes
'
groea' Home, The brief but weight,y outh
WIIS udtuiuistered by Ohief Justice
Luke Ohm-les, La., Juo. 21,- W. It }I'ish, of the Suprerne
Badly mutilntud, th,' bodies of II (;0111'1" 'l'ho grout sell I WIIS broughtl�elir Broussard, hiM wife and 3 ill by Secretary of State Phil
olrildrcn, aged 8, 6 ,.IId 3 yell 1'8, I Oook, who handed i� to Governor
negroes, wore found todny in their I
Slaton, 11'.'110.
hunded it to Govern.
horuu here, making thc second or 13,'011'11, who
received it and
wholcsnle negro murder in this
then turned it over aguiu to the
st�lte. within a week and tho sixth i �ool'elury of state for safe keep­
wiehin It YL"llr. A bloody III'e with mg.
which the crime appurently was "'I'hllt people is best, governed
eommit tad was fouud beneath which is least governed," quoted
'
t hn hed upon which thc bodies
Governor Brown in his in-
lny uugural
address.
No clue to the murderer hns been
fI J-fOWC"CI', we hn ve the unomo-
1'0UII<1, except this iuscription Iy
I hilt those cha"ged wit.h the ex­
writ"'"n 011 niP f"Ollt door of the eClilion
of the l�ws ill this SI.II.tC




"When Ho ll1ukcbh the inquisi'llIIit.tcd I,oehoiculitius und· misguid-,
m �
tion 1'01' Iolootl, lIc I'o"gcltoth 1I0t
cd sympalhy to hampcl' 01' cl'cn'����§§���;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;���
I ' f�A 8Ull�CH C�UNTY PEOPl'E






Ihe IlInrdol' in tllC I'itnl nced 01' tho present dllY
II CI'owley, TJII., last, 'J'huI'sduy
of It is II spil'it of inbcxible justico,
I
fltfl IICgl'O
11'01111111 lind hel' t.'hl'ce ohild·
'''J'hel'cfore, I sound the flote of
II "fHl, rl'wo similnr
cl'imes dl1l'iug WOI'IIIIII; to yuu or tho genel'lIl us-
You are respectfully invited I'l
n,e past .Yellr wel,e con.llflitted lit
SOlubly, I.bu,t you s.o legislate I,hllt
II 1 dl,Pnyol;to, La., two at Orowley
tho Inws of Georgm be not the
I
and one ,at Rnye, Ln, In eneh in· shield of frllud;
to you of the ju.
stune". nil entire family was mur. dioin?, thut the right be soclear-
I
dcred. Iy dcofmcO that there be no excuse
rol' wrong.
"For myself, I prQmisc that the
Beat Stalk Culitel'8 for, sale by pardoning power allall not be used
I
atatCllboro Buggy & Wag�n <:;0. I
to defoat't!le laws, alld,that what·
WiUl Ule OomiDr of Middle ... cvor
functions of� thll executive
There is a lettin', down in the
office I .per(o!'lll, it �hall � 'Yith
I
physioal forces often shown in
an eye s1Dgle to t?e IlIjpartlal and
annoying anp painful kidney and
complete. protlJCt�on of per�lD8
hladder ailments and urinal',. ir. n:nd prop{\�1.y which o,nr
conBtltu.
regularieties, Foley Kidney PHil tl;n says 18 th�, paramount dqt,. ,
aro a splendid regUlating ,Bnd
0 government. .
strengthenin, medioine at such
----. ----
I
B time. Try them. W, H. Ellis ·Co. rOR •.TAD IlINATOR.
rAIB �TIU\II'I' ut raoHPl�,




To thc OitieD8 M Bulloch Count,.: " ::Ja�;aac.Jici
1 . • ."
GAD WAIlDD S JOB Ha;ving a laudible ambition to 1�.ialc.icEi:ia���i��iii�i�
. When.lD Savannah, give us a call Jr..




STAR SUPPLY C'O 12'000




oeipta of $18,000; lDake the race; I heroby announce
,
,
as a oandidate for the office of
I
WEST BROAD STREET, SAVANNAH, GA. Atlanta, J'an. 20.-'I'heI'0, ai',
Scna1,e from ti,is, the 17th Sen'l'
_4& _tM.__•____I fully 2�OOO
men in Georgia en· torial District to be voted f�r in SEE HOW WE GROW
__ _
.
- gaged III the work of game pro· the noxt Del1!oeratic Pl'imary to
r-I------i-l
teot,ioD" ""ccording to the state· be,held in 1912, and I shall �ppre. INSURANCE IN FORCE', ..
ment of St�t.e Gome Warden Jos. ciote the support 'of the oitizens
Be lI'loreer of Fitzgerald, who of my county, and if elected I
December 81, -1,901




in tho city. ilec to'the best of my ability.
December 31, 1902
I TO MY PATRONS �
Wardcn Mercer dcolal'es the H.espeetfuHy, December 31, 1908
stntc's Ilew gamc law is a spl�n. C. II. PARRI!lH.
I
T' f
did Sllccess, lind stutos he is now
December 31, 1904
o my countrv riends who may need
1
ill a position to say I,hat game in





liS sta,t,e is erng nfl'orded some· NEW CHURCH FOR ATLANTA.
December 31, 1905
, '1101�,
duriny the year 1912 I desire to say that tiJing
like adequllte p,·otection.
I am located at the game stand and Mr. 1o:[el'cor says
he not only Atlllllta, .lall. 25-A new ehul'ch
I
"better prepared tlian ever before to fill
hilS seeul'ed It cOllnty wllrdcn in huilding in the old coloninl st.ylc,
I
orders which will be done on the first
c\'e,'y county in the state, but bas with tnll st.oeple and white col·
express leaving the city. Write your
ouc a'· ,,,or'e gUlIle wnrdens desig- limns in fl'ont, is to bc cl'ccted loy
d ,'IIIIUd
ill every Gool'gia militia Dl'uid Hill AI0thodisi choreh at
money or er stating What you want and
I
dislTiet. 'l'iJere al'e IIbout 1,700 of lhe eorllel' of Seminole and Blue
the goods will come'. these districts. !.Ridge avenues, in Druid Hills. Tt $14,192,2uO.00
�
H C BRINKMAN III
Lioenses III ready lI1'8n10d have is regllrded as olle of the 1lI0St.
1910 und to Mal'cb 3t. 1911-ovol'
. ,.'
a,nlolilited to $18,000 Hlld se"e,'al J chllll'rning




iJ,,"dl'ed dollnl's lU fincs hllve boen 11I1'e anywhcre in tho ncighbu}'· aPOST OFFICE BOX 1063 II �.l'8(IR nil c�HtIJJRlli(ls in GeorgHl ror the pltFtthrep. uon8enutive
.'
eo octed II is cvident, t.herefol'e, hood of Atlantu ),




thllt tho stllte wllI'den's de)lllrt.,
UO�!IAN1' hOI. lod tho ent,re It,! of Ilfty odd hfoinBurnoce
.
eOlnp"ntc.s lIoing bu�intl:fs ill G�o ..glll, ill voiulllc or ltisuet.l Bod
JlIlellt IS uot going' 10 suIre]' fOl'
}"Itd for 11J811rftllUe In Georgul.






,." .. ,.SAV""NAfT, GA,
l!:-:--====,==,:===:;:---:::!l
the fillOS would 1111\'0 '"nonnted to
.-
a mllch hll'gCI' sum except fOl' thl'
rnet tllliL Ihe I"", ll1akes the MilO
.����
1����:i:rJ::l:����·��t:o::t1!l
]'01' Ihe Mrsl ojr"I�se ljnO, of which
'ALL M05JERIV CONIIENIEIWCES tiTrllCHEiIJ � litr'sllllo gets *2.!\0. 11 illc'·'a.ses Savannah &' S·tat'e'$bOl"O·. Ry.
�
J'('n�('s l'otlllnitfrd.
MAJ(,� S t 11: t 1




E TABLE NO; 24.
TilE - 1110:., Ill/I AH'I'�',; !;l
"oUIlI,\' lic'onses i· IIPU II lj'l C' J('h.
Bet'veell Uuioll ,tlIII Ceutl'rll ]), pots. �
flOO slnl,' IiI:eJ�s"s III :t;J �/Irlt. ,,"d









from 01 '1('1' I'datrs nt :4:1·1' P" II '
I �DIJ TIIt1IE lU \::;'I'll()U"I)
3 6
On.'\ ,;, pI ' .1 I flllU IV,
.',:__,'. "
�
. � West fJiI'aai6 �t. S.aV<fllllafJ, Ga '. \.'iob.lions
()r Ihro i!",' .. \,r. -:-1 'Ie '1:1 '[f S • I b' tl
,,,,,,1,,,. I n,lIy
.
. D, " ,
j. 1jOlll? p �� Ing'lor. IIJ. "l�rd 1�..R,�t'n�._,'r
--- _._--. PI:1,l!,I'.:"."' ,�t''l:·'I,l�"(,I:.·'.,.·
==a:: ,-
-.!-._ - - --- -- __
'
,lal,'"IoII\'t' I""ll tlcl'I'1I all f'''1 ougb!ys.�clsfactory.? •. ,.. All .\l, I'M
�ll!,.. �·rr\.'I',IO�,3 ,,�lls. ,M,. " j, I
- - - - --
'" the 1"1'1 Qf pot hl1llll'r' 01' lion "'1
" I,'
I"�
b I' 0 \. n I
. 01 � P t "" p,or;
6
'The l�lt.: bin thut we
:, '" ,,-i, I':; "',." : ",,,,!:,�'
. , ?i ,I'b to I,
Near beer Cede Att:ached �
IIJlflllllqi,"' wilh Oil' In\\'. �II Ih"I' 11"
'" :;�c' "I "'" "<i.,,,.,, lI,l, ••
'" . V; i" )�lll ",)
"
a
,. nl:1I· �portsllJ('D, lIt' "'1\\'", 11'1' ll'�sta IS c. .pendal:;.Ie from (i �!: � \'1;�8 r.n1
!N I o'lj,I;!�.','n,l· • t,' ,"'.",1 ti IJ� t\.) t! g ,"I'
tl· t t 'd't t
"," IS"'""I
i"."'"'''' I I' I!J",II"
,
I1s�i"tjnO' in thr> pn fnl',(,I'IHPllt or ,Ie s ar , anr l' 8 ays so. �. 'l�
. � ',�"l '.1, £:! ,p
, \ U hi'.. , •. , Iii '\if rot ij
j
tilTh
II a �� �f::�::: . �;�l� �Il,.", '�J ���{ f�,�� �,U
�;
lr nw. I e reason i3 that ",re can f f�,o ;: �Itr ��l·�� ,jJ .. 01.. "'�1�1, I,.. ,"'�
j i� Hi l' � IJ;
H furnish M�tcr..1�u fixtures
�iO �:�I;f f�?:i �!. IHnl',k)·t "Pi �
III fl'1l 171,1
11






=- --=====-------� ---=-=-=_,_=-= tHj I rOllstWltti("lL h the (,llhp of
on a our contracts,
.
and -1�'�;;





� IIlPU) tlilltlllU�(! \I1el d 01'Il(lr� I h,,'" our ow 1 "'orI�m::t1o 9Inp is





"111 "" 1,'1', nl" "l'r�I,ll' '1',"1,'" (,1,"1". careful and efficI'ellt. In,:, ':; �� I :�:
Ill"
.
;; J I I
JJ,
.'1 " \; ���� �;;I �t �·�j:���lhl.
Jj1 ?;V¥' �n






,\.� 1':If ".d I',"
Prop,·ieillJl'. ,YOll will n::oi(l \he�c disenscs Pal'l
Plumbing. as and Slcam filling
.
W. B: MOORE, ....._.fJ
-=--
'QlDUi::i:UUX:;.:xx:;;UD'�� �tx:n: ;HI" bv all cJooII'l'S I
("HOgre" �'., \1'. IJ.oIll'h.oue lolP
D. N. BAli.0'l', ' <,
I
'
( . • � S.t\
\' �\ I .N .u HI GA.
AUDY,'OR'
.'
Prompt Atle.ntion to Orders
To get one of our fine
Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, and
Sweaters at reduced prices,
Suits and Overcoats, ranging fro� $8.00 to $36.00
Hoys suits, reefers & etc, from $3.00 to $17,00.
Mail orders receive prompt attention, .
Write us or telephone.
Parties needing anything in my line can
be served promptly if they will enclose a
money order stating what they want.
I
ship all orders out promptly on
the first
express leaving the city, Write me plainly
what you want and I assure you you ,will
get the best that can be had.
H. WOOD
.I call your attention to t.hf' p"IO�8 qUdtt'�
01\ the -iuunense stock it, tl.l:-. list, which
prloes I must tllI;lI,hat,bllly guarantee to 1
absolutely true, and ill 110 Wily exaggerated.
No matter how ridiculously low, how im­
possible they seem, we IInlAin guarantee the.Jn
to btl absolutely tl1ue al'(1 request yon to test
my claim. It's my firm intention to MH'
this stock, and I fully realize to accomplish
this I must give exteaordlnary values, such
as quoted in this circular, 1:."'......11...
Trifle,'....u.,., 5",. • "1IIfH:II. TIlle
........, "r f" ".,..
HEAD THIS OfflCI�l ST�TEMENT
This is 10 r.e"',lfy that this circular is bearing the ofticlal
statement
to the effect that the underslgnrrl have, consigned our surplue
stock
of merchandise of L. Ashendorf', Statt'flhol'o, Ga., which
we ha ve
ordered to be �old at Public Sale, By making thiR
statement we
know the public will accept these officilll statement l:I.8 Jll\bli�hed
here
below lind buy now=wh ..n the chance is here+merchundiee for the
1\'I'ice these goods could not be
manufactured for, and we fully rea,1i1l3
how the public will appreciate onr declslon by selling
this mammoth
stock out at these prloes=-tu a retail Why, \
R["ID THII:!
By giving the public these official statements and now, therefore, want to �tate this fact tlia
'
It 'I' a when I print these
statements having established in the past here, known as hortest and fair
\. all my dealings with the public. I want
to state 'that my signatufe means the bonafide truth 'implore
your own interest not to confound
this advertisement with these originally so-called types 'of sales;
Dealer in Neal' Beer, etc. , .•.
• , ••
Southern Hotel, Savannah, Ga. JONES PA9NEllE, lEf 4 . CO.
FREE, FREE.
'1'111' li"sl](1 ,y"it� 01' cOhWI'd
\\")111('11 that \'01111' h') nUl' store ut
I It I' �Hh' Wl' will give uwuy t'I'CC of'
thu,;gi'l; II-i l'olluWH: 1 PHil' line
sho('s,2 filH.l hig �izc h,dil'S' PIlJ'�I'S',
1 swcntl�r, 1 l;n�' IlIlli(l�'f hilt, OIlC
lille llL'tliellfit, jfJI Yllrlls I,,'st cali·
('0.1 pHil' ove!' gllil"l'I'S, 1 lli<'I' shil,t
wlli�t.
No 1,',,1<0-. :-10 BI II II'. No TIII'u,




'rhe fiill'st scicl'tioll ill Indies'
�h;il,ts 0\'(11' ill this 10\\,11. V\'t' hlln�
II 1'1111 lin(' or till' s"'l,llcst ,IUd "I'
to duh' ",il'l,! voil �lvil,ts find chit'·
fOil n!lll l'all:IllHls.
*lR.OO (itl" wil'e voil s\;il·l. ]1l1hli,:...
sllll' pl'iec'.. .$,,48




*'6.00 £kirt. pllhlil' Rllio llJ'i,'(' *�.�S
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
*2.,;0 "lid *� i;l(li,'s' night !towns.
madp Ill' ('XII'tI fill(, IO)lsdn lp
('illllhl'ir' and ('xl I'll j'int' trillllllPd
1'01'.. . .*1.BR
*,2�0 \'111,11', I'Ol' pnhli,' sllie .. nSe
,jii'.2fi \'Iliu" fOI' .. . .;'Sc
>1::100 lillr lund,' up 1",ltieoAls *1.6"
7�1�'� porsel C�\,(lI'S .. 42c
to make OUI' place your head·
quarters while in the city dUI··
�ng the Automobi\e i·aces.





. Oo�m�. �t OoUDtI'f Prod_.&t�.':, ".':, .
W� WILL TAKE CARE
tOF YOU R BUNDL�S
aM check your haggage free
of charge,
EMBROIDERIES AN.n LACES.
1�1:. ,vlll'd val. lace. 1'11"1,,, slIle
pl'ir.·l' .. uu
,ie. ,,"111", puhlie ,IIlc' p"ice ... 2"
:W·inch wiul' CII1I'I'oid('l',v, hill'gaiu
:J.i(·., pllhli(' Sale ]1,·il'c .. 17,'




*2.(10 and *:1.00 ladies' I('at;hrt'
1"'1I1'SI'S, tlw \'cry lal'cst maliC:
!,\lhlie sale price ., .. HSc
>In.no "IJlUl', exl'I'II si"os .. . .. 48c
7fit.:, VII.IIII'. .. ,. mic
\lPl1 I:;! !lOt'. eaps, J)uliii(' sllie .. :-Inc
Boy's SOl'. caps, p1lhlie sHII' .. 2r.c
('hildl'ell's 2:,,·. alld "0,·. c"ps, I'llh.
lie .,,11' pri(\c .. 220
Chill]!'('II's hals, worth ;;Oc'., 1'"10.
I ic SIl Ie 11I'il'.l' .. .. .. 2Gc
;\ris�l's CUI'III'al long (lonts, hUI"
;r"in *G.OIl 111111 $6.00;',pnldie ""1"
pl'il'!' .. !f;2.ns
'i'�.on fllld $1.00 mi&sos' wonl.'11
('Ollis, Illlhli' slll� jl,·iee.' gRe
"lid. . *1.40
TRTlNKS. 'l'RUNKS.
�'8 II·ulIl"". puhli,' ,".11' jll'i",' *�.66
�G 11'l1ul;s. puhlir: sale prio(' $2.%
*2.110 suit ellS', puhlic sail'
i;'e. illfllnl'g aud children's caps:
�OIM h"RVY silk and fancy
I"od;. 01 h{lrs made 01' nuc qUill.
ity ill'Ar skill, flue t,·iIllHleci. pub·
,
ji,' ;),ir' pri,'c .... " " ,.48c





































SAVE THIS AN� WAIT
10 OnS--FRIOAY J�NUARY nH--l� DAYS






, lOl' vnhw . ' .. ,
.. 5(�
LADIES' HOSE.
,iOc. silk 1I0s(' fOl' .. .
.a,ie.
2:,,'. ludi"s' lirp,,(, lillen hosp ..
1,1"
2:'e. fille ""sllllle"e hose 1'01' .. 14"
lfl(':. v:linl' 1'01' ,.
.Re
]111'. ho"� ror ..... 5c




2:'". 'lad ips' ;ooll"rs .. . .10c
riOL', \'uillt-' .
. .23c
,1011 's h""dl;,,,'('hier�. 10 crill \'�JI.
lie VOl'. . • .•.
ill'
8G.inch, "XlI'II hpII.I'Y sualily
hd'·
Pdf! ,ill" h"I'gllin $1.2:;. slll('
prier.,..
..sne
A II wool drl'ss I!oods. :>4 iill'hr.
wide, KL'lIS lIll world 0\'(11'
nt
�Oc. YIIl'd, 1'01' .. ,"
AS"
7f'l'. fJlHllillY fill' . . .�81'
'iOr. (JlHllity fo,' . .22c
SPECIAL IN WAIST GOODS,
W" 1."1'1'-" fnll lillc all Idllc1s of
Wfl i�t. �OOdR. hOC� IIlPJ'c(,l·ji'.cd
","ist I!oo[ls ill 1111 rolol" 1'01'. .22c
2:)(' "HIIIO fOI' . . . '5(�
1>Jr. I'HI"r Fol'.
.10c
Swnl'l'et. 1111 colol's .. .12c'
MEN'S FINE DR,ESB SHIRTS, ,
$1. Hlld $1.2:-; ,"pn's drl'ss shit,ts,
�n)(' pl'ice .. ., .. ., ., .. , 7!Je
7:'0. dl'Pss .hit,ts '1'01' 48e
HEN'S EXTRA HEAVY TOP
SHIRTS.
Sc'll frail! ,,0,' to 7:;c, sail' pdoe 3ge
�I on's cillstk. selllU c1,'IIWOI'S, sell
world OV('I' 50c., snlc pl'i(l!) , .29c
�fell 's GOu. fine sllsponc1(,I'sl I'DI' 2:10
;;0". ilIOn's 1'0111: iu hand ties; sale.
pl'ice .. .. .. .. .. ., '.. .. 25c
�fJ('. I ips 1'01' .. .... .. .. 18c
M"11 's ,,(Ie. plll'e silk hllll' hose
IwiN' 25e
�lell 's 25c. halF hose will go fOl'
,.' ., " :, " ., " ., . ,10c
)0('. hall' hosr 1'0l' , !'ie
PI·esident· '1111 I r hoer SlIpportel's,
...
h:n'�H i 11 2Gc., no\)' fOl' .• .. 15�
15,' \',,11I� fo,' .. '.. . .S\)
1Ol'. '(ldu� 1'01' .. . . !'i,)
.. 7c
lOt.! wn'd Be vfllllC two rOl' , . fit!
*,1.2::; hest gl'lIdo overalls jnol(ct
pnlolic sfll� p"i�" 50c
SWEATIlltR, SWE:ATERS.
tH.OO ladies' fine swealt'I's,
nil
\\'001, hlack 0" hiIlC, pnblie slIlo
Iwice ... " .. .. " " .. $1.98







$1.2ii J,o.v's nnd girl's 11'1)01 sweal·
OI'S, puhlie �ale price ., ,.7
f'
75c. ,vahle, public sule pri�e . .42e
COATS,
Hei!IIII1,' >1;18.00 OUl'u"lIl, GO·ilwh
IOllg conts, will go nt, ... ,$M.4·t)
�Iisscs' CHI'"ellI Coats worlh �7.5()
"nd >1<8 ..011 will go I'D" .... *U!J
('hildl'f'II's h(lul' s'ldll oonls, 1\ hnl'­
gnin al >l<a.oo, will go 1'01' .>1;1.78
:16·inch, Idl;h gruelt' !:;\\,ithh eill"
Illin goods, hll"gaill lit. 21k,
fOJ'tlPd SIt!�1 prif'C ..... '. "lOt!
1:;" ,,"lne 1'01' .. .. . .S"
10l', \'Hilli,.' f'OI'. .fie
70·illl'h imporll'i1 linen tllhlr l'lolh,
hUJ'guill $1.00 yil I'll , will �o
1'01' .. 3n�
7[>c \,flllII' will go 1'01' .. .
,2!)fI
.iOI'. )'alne 1'0".. . .22e




2.je. qunliJ"y ,. "lHc
30e. qllulit,Y 1'01' .1 .. . .�ne
};xtl'a qll!llily Che('I,s .4 !J·�c
12e, 1�lel\l'hil1l!.. . 8e
10". (plldily J31('Ilching �"
10·4 j,lril�hrd sheeting, hlll'gllin
nl; :)2e., 1'01' , . .2,i"
10c. '11l:llil)' 11111111'('ss li,'ldng- .. 6c
:i6-ineh percul, J'I'lllllal', ]2,1·20
1'01'. . ..... 81·2"
a6.ilwh wh.ite HopP, SlIilahll' to
llJnJ.�(' I�all wnish; nnd dl'CSSt'S,
1'(!gll!:1J' Iwi('p 25c., Itol' .... l·h:
Extl'lt speciul in uuv('lty satill
GOI'dul'o,Y waisl goods, all col·
ors, hl11'gnnn 60e. will go' fot'
2fJc
SETS.
'Va have. :jU"t l'cceil'cc1 n full
Iinc 01' t,hc ,'el'y llltost II1l1ke
of
l�'III' Sot.s, We will cut tilc pl'ices
less IIIINl hulf pricc.
*15.00 CUI' set, scnrl' lind lI1itlf,
will go fa!! !f;6.�8
*10'.00 vllluc will go tOl' !f;�.n3
*7.00 v"luo will go 1'01' ., .. >I<2.flS
('hild"en's lind ,i,is"es' Fill' Sels,
>1<4.00 I'flltH' 1'01' *1.48
$:·1.00 1'111110 .1'01' .. .. .. ..
. fiR"
!j;2.00 \'alut' 1'0" .. ..
.., .6Ge
SHOES, SHOES.
$4 nnd $5.00 II1Ull'S dres" Shoe,.,
llHlde of pn1"cut IriltlH'l' Hud glln
met"l, priec ., , ...
' .... !f;2.98
-:-Ien's Walk AhQ,tI Shoes, hnl"




will go rol' ,
>I;2.G�
Ho'y'� $4,.00 palenl 01' gllll
II1cl II I
slloes, sizes from





$2.01} 1',"ll1e 1'01' ,
*1.38
$a.�o Indics' fine d,'c,", s]ooes,
in
I'ici, palent., llicc 01' hllttOI1S,
will
gO 1'01' .. ..
. ... , ,. ..
., i\l1.98
Tmdie.s' I,."nd Rewod w01'k Bhoes,'
ha,l'gnin i\l1.75, Ollt prico .. $.1.118
LADIEfI' SUITS AND DRESSES
$20.00 iI:dh,s' 8I1it,s, Illude 01' Ihe
brst lIl"terilll IlIld extl'll lip to
dllte, ""I" p"icc , $8.75
*1ii.00 suit_, 1'0" .. , .. ,' ,,$6.40
SKIRTS, SKIRTS,
Tht' fillest solceliou ill Illdics'
sldl'ls rVCI' in this lown. '\\'0 hnvc
II' 1'1111 Iillr of I he ('inest. wi,'o voil
sldl'l:s "'"'ll chil1;on IIl1d ['''"11III1S.
$IS.OO wil'c' voilt' sl(irls, "xt"11 ('iIlO
I;riIII IIwd. 1,'o""I'd ""le pl'i,'c >1;9.;'0
$12.*0 voilo sldl'ls will go [I,t $6:[00
>1;6.00 PII1111 IIJ11 sldl,ts will �e
1'01' " .. *:1 ..iO
$,i.OO vllille 1'0" >I;2.ij(l
·Wc "Isb ('Ill'!',\' II hig lillc ill ex·
1"ra sil,l'JoI of Pnl"lllll1H sldl,t,s np to
40 wllisl,
>1<12.00 hlilips' lon� COllts, Ihc' "011'­
psi IlIn];P, will g'O 1'01' .. .*,UiO
$0.00 \,lIll1r will go'rol' , *:'.:'0
*7.50 "" Ine I'Q" .... , , M.W
No (llcl.sl II If. 0" shop 11'01'0 goods
hl dispoec or. I hlll'o only hcen in
hllsi,lf'sS nltoll!. 8 1I10llths IIl1d or
t:hr 1'110"1110118 1I11101ml of! hl1silwss
U'IlI: I hnv(' dUllc ill thll,t tillie,
('oliitl IIot I'ery well 'h""e shop
1I'01'n gonds lert on hllnd. This is
II IH\W, ('1('1111 RtO<"i<; nil I wnnt is
t.o I"nis(' Ihp money,
BIG aUT IN MILLINERY
Dr I'cc·civf.'d II \lCI'y nie!' line of
!"nillincry, WI} will SIlVC you in
Illdies' hnls f"om >1;].00 10 $1.50.
LADIES' SILK WAISTS.
·lfIH.Of) Hillel, 'e"fl'elll Silk WlliMts,
llI11d" lip t� dllto, prico ... *1.69
BtANKETS,
$G.O(l CXtl'" 111'11".1' lind 01(1'1'11 si,o
.
wool 'hlll.IlI<eIs, public "IriC
pl'icc .. .. .. .. .. $2.98
$3.00 )'1I111� I'ot' $J.f18
$2.00 "nlll" for , $1.25
EXTRA SPECIAL IN PETTI.
OOATS,
!f;H.O� llilhel'i,loolII, flll� silk em·
Ilf'(lid�I'rcl, wili go 1'01' $'1.1;8
$2.00 "lillie 1'01' .. , 1.2:'
>1;1.75 I'IIlue 1'01' , .r,8e
7!i{,. \11111.1(, 1'01'. ., .. , !�!lc
SPOT CASH WILL DO ,WON.
DERS HERE, ,,�
BOY'S SUITS HALF PRICE,
A 1310 101 of hoy's f'lIshionanle
10100 pOJlts suits, iu 1111 swellest' of
novelties !lnd styles, mllde of nil
wool 100IIc sCI·gc. Positively II bar­
gHin.
*8.50 will go fo'·., .. . .*4.2,;;
*�.(il) v.llle fo,' �'"
$5.50 value .£01' 'I' •••• 2.75
$4 ...0 vldue for .,. .. ., .. 2,2;;
$4.@O "lIhie for .. ' ... .' 2.00
*3.00 vnlue fOI'., ., , ..... 1.50
OUR GUARANTEE-We
IIssure euch �ud every purcbaser
absolute satlBfBetloo. We guarantee eacb
"lid .'vel·Y stutl'mellt hOl'e made,
aDd we do hereby agree to ellC,�8nle Dr reron� tbe �one,
on every ,POI',
Ch88�, it'so desired, within
live days.. Every garment, everyar,tlcle,
marked lD plaIn ,lIlures.
R.m.m".r til. pl.G••nd




.llll'idll,Y IHOI'lIillg, het Wl'l'lI I he
hUllr. of 11 to II :11i, we will s('II:'
,\lel'c"I'isl,d Sill Cull lit .... , .. fic
SIIt,III'<]IIY fllorlliflil', 1'1'0111 1 1,20 to
11 ::to, we will sell best Checks at
"e. No more thlln )I) yards to a
cllNt·Oll1t}!".
'l>lontl.y mo,'niflg from 11 :30 to
11 :40, we will sell Sea Islnnd .t
ac. ,1'HI'd.
Olhel' lIlillUlo spr.!lillis will he
IIllllOllllocd III vllriolls limes duro
ing I he ".Ie,
MEN'S SUITS.
Mpli Ii nil woul Shit!';, pUI·fN.lt ni­
ling gAl'rP(:llls, nlud;· hy 1110 COUII4
I,I'Y'S fol' '1llosl IlIilol's. 'I'he III'1'i,,"1
sllil� till", sholl' clIl'dlll IIl1d 'fll1inlj.
IlIldllg \l'O!']"'"III�iliJ1. Posilivl'ly
hnrgninR,
*22.5011011' will �cl 1'01' .... $1 1.2.i
,](i.:'O now wi II 1-:0 1'0" .. 8.2,j
*14.00 no\\' will �o fol' .. 7.011
*t.2.00 11011' will go 1'01.' . . 1;'00
*10.00 now 'rill go for . . ii. 0
LITTLE BOY'S SUITS, AGES 3
TO 8 YEARS,
"
1I0y's nil, \\'001 hlt,e serge "" its.
silc 1'1'0111 a to 8, very flnl', ",uc1�
"I' ill HUMsilin hlollse, in "ailol' lind
Norfolk ""its, blll'gllill *6,00, 1'0"0'
pd I'"'icc .. .. " .. .. " ,,$2.98
$�.OO l'ul.IIl' 1'01' .... " .. ,. 2.48
*+.00 '1'111110 ""ill go 1'01' ., ,'. 1.!!S
BOY'S KNEE PAN'.S.
Boys tino pnnt.s, IIIadu of 1111
'yool Inlltcl'iul,'sile 1','0111 14 to 16,
hllrga1n 1111. $2.00, sale price .$1.2!l '
lfII.75 vn,ltll� all .izc8, for. , !l8c
*1.25 vIII no for, .. , .
$lPO 1'1I111l' 1'01' , .
7' I'lIluo 1'01' .
Ole. vn hw 1'01' ,. " .•• , " 25c
.1.1' you hllVt' not· got Ihe IIIonr.v.
.
hor,'ow it und Ir',d .. hCI'e. :It wili
PH .1'.YOII hig intcrest.
M!lN'S FINE PANTS 1·2 PRIC
*7,00 1111 wool plln�8, IIIade" '.
.
.I.vlish, will go for 11;2.0$
$6.110 \'lIllIe 1'01' .. ,. ,. ,. 2.78
!j;:i.r.O vaillc for,. .. •. ,. 2.48
$5.00 I',riIlO 1'0". . 2.40
*4.:'0 vllille 1'01'. . 2.21\
$4.00 I'llillc 1'01'.. ., .. 1.98
*;J.fiO \'IrillO 1'01' 1.68
;j;:I,OO I'1I111l' 1'01' .1.25
Wr keep tile IJlIl'gnin wi,·c. hot.
so hep YOUI' eye all "'. It wili
plly yon well.
�5e. I """'ollils I'or .. .. ., .. 481}
Youth's cO"cluroy, a piece snitR,
�ile, H, 1 G, 16, 17 at ,. .. $l.98
Hnntihg CO'lIls, \I"lne $1.50, aj 78c
THE CROWN OVERALLS.
Rxtm heavy OveralJs, made of
the I'cry heaviest blue Denim, sell
\Vo�ld over ftt $1.25, sale price 85c
Best $1.00 Overall will go lor 690
50c men's elastic seam drawers
public fiale price 26�
Youth's_cord�l':OY suit!', size 16
and 11, puohc sale price .I,4e
W••,· ...In.,.
BOLT THREATENED TOWN WITHOUT AN 1' ...BY U POLLETT!:, ARRIIBT; JUDGE mLIl. ..




To Those Who .O�
'uy W'sconsln Senator. Declares to Being an Utopian Realty
IThat He ls Not Hidebound, But
.'
Will Join Any Party That Will 1"','11.1' 1"'lIi"i", 1,'11"" I),"u, :10,-
h PI You have heard the story of the farrne'Restore Rule. to t e eop e- 'I'll is is II town without ".poiiet' h I Ik d hiMakes Impresaion on Ohlans. 1'01"'(', without " [ail, wit 110111 II�"
'VI', 0 C ra e 8 accounts on the barn cioo,
which later burned.
'
Nod 1', Hii lt imorc, Ohio, Dec. 2!J. ::�;:'SII�:'I�\,:�t::J II 1:�,liC�t.i::::�:' i:��:� You are In a like rllt if
-S","o1o,' I,,, Folleu o, 011 Ille third o vr-r, II to II' II pump in 0". lIIid<i". mouern methods.
<ill,l' of lIi� progressive niissionury of III" mniu 8t'·Ct't. IIl1d illcl'l', for Let UR handle your money-do YOllr boo
wok ill Ohiu, Cltllll' Iwrc today II q1l1l1'1f'I' of It eentrrry, t"hr flll'lII- k . r f L.. d
1"'0'" '1'01<'<10 IIl1d discussed the ill'
ceepiug, re l�Ve ),0'1 rom worry an '!'"or
"I'S lind 111C;" teams have slacked A bank account will give you safety and clIill!iI"', ,'ol'ol'elll.llllll IIl1d the re- tlleil'llIi"sl 1111 IIl1willingl.V-lIlld
"" Ii, Ih,' progrcssivo movemont in Ihry "('III1,ill 80 todey=-of nny ill' Ohecks are your personal coinage system.
\ViSI;OIlSill lind uutuhinu t inns, null dividuul drinking I'Up «rusndo. If you haven't surplus money, de)lOsit
trusts, hili spnk« old,'lIy on pr]. The nell' ti",e curd 011 1.1", 8UIIIII your money with us and pay your bills y
mury .. 1'''·liolls in 1{0Vel'IIIIIcllt, I"e dol'S 1I0,t !,CIII' t h« husiness 01' check. You will soon have credit and t e
"l'lu VI'I',Y h/luld'Ollt' of 1"\.10 rep- PI'plty Prniri«. 1t is problemull-
'
1
",,",,"I11lil'r gOI'�"IIII1""t is direct unl whut Ihe cfl'ect 011 thut tluiv-
surp us.
Iwillllll',Y," 1"110 sp�al\(,I' dcclu rod. illJ! (lnllllll1lnit�1 would hr 'if f'lw =====================-Jr
"is II,,· direct P"()I)osi'ioll in the el"'llillg trnin Irunrtho South I:llil· p'lrODlrs BAa'1II Iuf"l'lIi,'s or Mu,fl"'IlHll'nfhy tho pco- cd to II l'I'i vo, � ,,-j 1;1 .....
pl(. tlJ,'ollgh d irer-t JlI'iIIlHl'il's 1'01' 'l'h« 1I1'1'iVtd of this train lIuulo,
the nnminution of' cnudidntes."
Colllm',in, S, C., Dcc, 2n,-At.
telllptjug to snl"e his dog hOIll
Price Li.st. tI,,"th henenth ", 10cOI1l01,ivo, M,',GeOl'go F', Binckwl)lI, of this oily,
hut, II nlltive of l�lbertoll, G"" WIlS
sl,"llCk IIlId insl,antly killed yes·
720.24.6 West BavStreet, Jacksonville ll'1.. terday II'I'terllooll by II Sont,hel'n





" �II', 13ll1cl(ll'oll lind one of his
•




IttALL ACCOIJNTS o"c,'I"lwlI hy Il tr"in on " �1II1111• II (·slle 'I'he�' stepl)rd Ollt. 011 a
'=== �4 1'11111'01'111 to "nit the p"ssing or
�4 Ihe t,·"ill, hilt jllst as the Cllgine
I�
, are appl'eciated at ,thh> 1E4 IIPi"'OIl,ch1'rl,




: and we tl'Y to assist in making �4 [wd 011 Ihe l1'ack,�4 While IIttelllpl'ing to, pnll I'ho
.
I
them larger. 'l'11e Hal'ves�ing �
,�o
��:�n a����l1;:o��it�;)���' ,:�;\l �;;�:� I;.'
�::il',I:.;�1 1:�:ei:}�';;l(i:��:'CkWoll WIIS
"OUl' eal'ninn'f1. K b kiM
Flley Kidney Pills
J "'-' eep co's wit 1 "lwII,\'s gi"o salisfllcl'ion h�cIIlIse
ns awhile. Ihe.1' IIlwiI,\'S do !.lIe '''0''1" 'I', J,
Shcllltlt'J Brelllen, Gn" 'SIlYS:' "I
hil "C used l�oley Kidllc.v Pills wit�,
g,'(·"t SII I isrllction alld I'olllld 1Il0"C
,'eliel' 1"'001 thoir nSe thllll f,'olll
IIlly- othel' kidney medicine, "nd
t'I'U tried n'll1Iosl. 011 ido'ds, .[ CHI'
elH'el'fnlly I'ocommelld t,helll to "II
sUfl'OI'CI'S for ltidnei'lInd blfielder
'ollhle." W, H. Ellis Co,
MedieiuJls th"t aid nlltlll'.!l al:e
"lwllYs most effeetll"!. Ch"mher·
laill's Cough Remedy nets on this
plnll. It "1l1lYs t,he eOllgh, l'elicvos COllstijl'lItioll is the caUSe of
the ltl1lgs, opells the seeretiolls III"UY uilm Ills and disorders thll!.
and "ids na,tllr in,restoriug the make life misern'ble, l'nlte Gh"m·
'tyem to II hea.lthy condilion, berlain's Sl.onul,eh and I,ivel' '1'.".
Thollsallds hal'e tesbified 10 its SUo ,I, ts, I,cep yOlll' howcls regulal' "nd
pel'iol' eseoll_cllee, Sold flY all YOIl will avoid tleese dise"st , For
lli-nggists. sdle by all dealm's.
•w.*w.w."
L.J.Nevill&.Co. �
'OUT.....,. COl. CoIlOIlJillll.uD J.",11111101 By"
5avannah, ueorgta.'.
WUOI.t:l!Ar.1!. AND Ut:'l'AIJ. DKAJ.EKI:! rNa
.�
OO.lsignments of ('.ouutr")· Produce 8oIicitet!,: M
FAIR TUJ;JATMmrr aull PUOllIPT B.Il'1J'�N8, ••
SX2ZSK.2KZK.,.-w:�
��j; ;ft.; �:::r41�:i�=ccca=� k "-�-�:'l
IROOERIES. T08AOCOS,
CIIIRS. IIY•.88111••TD.
PUre Drugs and Medicines
'l'OH"ET' Al�rI'ICLES, ETU.�
I'�
"�e carryall the Salable bl'ands of Pdt,en
,Medicine!', a!'1 well as '1, first·class line oj' othel'
goods. Pl'esr;l'ipt ions ca.refully compo�lllr1ec1.
I
























1 ga.1. J gal. ;; goal. 4 qts,
Allvil Hyc.".,""",.,'" :l.50 4 ,if, 7.00 2.7ii
Geo. J. COICIIJlLII Ryc ....... �.iii 5.2(; 7.75 3,00
SluU'pe Willi'�ms Uye •••••• 3,00 5.50 8.00 11.25
1{at.e Olaxt.on 81e. _........ �.:Aj 6.01) �.11i a.OII
l\.OlltIlCi'y GUI'OI Jtyc ..•.••• ,,(Iv u.75 10.00 .... u(J
()rcl\lII,ol' Kontllcky Rvo , '" B fiU Ii, i5 10,00 4.00
X Y l<I Uyc Bottl",l ill BUild, 3.!:l5 (j 00 8.iv' B,O,;
Southeru 8tates u.yo Bottled ill BOlll1, , .. , .. , .. ·1.00
Cedal' t'I)I'ing'S u.yc Bottlell ill BOlld , , , , , •.. , , . ii,OO
1,01l'i8,66 Rye ,"',"..... 5.00
:Mill Creek ltye ., ".,' ", .. ,., .. '. "., .. , ,.. 4,00
1., W. Harpcr Ryc" .... ,', .... ".".,",.,. ;;,00
:Mu''I'ay Hill Club Rye. , ... , , , , . ' , , , , . , .. , . ' 0,00
T'ointel' Cl�b 001'11 . ' , , , , , , , , ,2,00 '1, i5 7.00 :,1.7"
lCentucky 001'11 ... ,.,", .... ,H.OO 5,50 8.00 H 25
Granbd COI'II,""""',.,' ,3,oll (;'50 1lli0, 4.00
Kim", Kilt Kurll Bottled ill BOlld .. "., , .. , ,4.00
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J. N. Sl:earouse, Pres. Paul B. Lewis, Cashier
DIRECTORS:
I
J.�. SHEA-'80USE, WAYNE PA-RRISH,
D. L. ALDER�rAN.
Ihr. elos« Hi' the business lillY ill
P,'clt,v Prnirie. Wheu the engine
whist los, the clerks chase 0111 Ihe
"at, wind up tile clock, hunk the
,1;01'1', pili out Ihe lights and get ""'=====-====
roady 1'0 I{O hurne ]I' tho train
I;IIC�.::'ICI:II�I:.:lw:::lEhappens to ,bo II f'ew minutes lute
this routine is tried accordingly.
All,\' cntertniumcnt scheduled
fOl' I lin cveuiug in Pl'f!i"t'.)' Prnirio
hegins inunediately ,lIi'tol' thO de-
1'III't,III'e of this lI'II�II,
Jlldge Hllmliu WIIS elected tu
p"esid,' 01'0" the police COIII·t, h,lIt
hiB s�l'viccs hn \'c nove)' brcn need�
rd. The judge is �1 HlUIl or pence j
he rlocs not lJPli('vc in qlllll'!'els
among his nf'ighhors,\ I11H1 he is
fi,'mly conl'inoeel I.hlll '""'ests CIIU
he II1'0iden if el'ol'yhody ,,�iI 1)1'111'"
lice Ihc Golden Rule,
li' ",;y"ody in Pl'elly rl'nil'i'l
hilS ','oll"los 0[' g,'i�f of: nny l<illd
I .. goes'I:o Jlldge Hilm1in with
t.hem.
��11.1 n, J\. Vo,'nn PI'el,tv 1','"II'iohilS I hl' YOllllgest "'".1'0" ill t11e
stllte, FIe lInd ,lhe Hlc,nbel's or
council nt'e t-hol'ollghly in hltl'lIlony
lI'il II Jung� Hnllliin ill his yiews
concel'ning the gOVCI'IH1ICllt oJ the
cily,
P"cHI,)r l:J"IIi1'ic hns n ncwspnpf'l',
PJ:ett,y 1"'III1'ie Timcs, II now school
","ii(ling lind n town hnl1,
The Da,ngers of La. Grippe
[8 ils I'"tul t,(JIHl'ency to pllen·
lIlo11i:1I1l0nin. To cl1I'e youl' If!
g"ippe cOllghs Illko Fol ..y's 1'1011·
0.1' ",](1 '1'111' Compound. R. E, }'ish·
PI', \\rashington, Kas., suys: "I =========================
WIIS trollblod with II B"Vm'e IIt.1l1el,
01' III grippe t.llt thre"tencd pneu·
monin. A f"iond of mille ndvised
Fo'ley's Honey and Tar Compollnd
lind I took t""ee boWes and my III
g"ipp(' WIIS cllred," Get I,he gon·
lIinQ ill the yellow pllcl;n.ge, W,
H. Hllis Co,
(F"om t.h� NelX York WOI'ld,)
Mrs, Geol'ge O. St,"'1', wife 01'
"" Clll"nh�,cr living lit 14 SOllth
'ren1h avenue, 'Mount VUl'LlOn,
hOllght II ([l1l1l't or oysle,'s yest.ol'·
dllY IIlId scrved t.hem , lasl, n.ight,
Mr"St,"", spell red Olle wilh n fOl'k
Rlld wns nbollt to swnllow it, whon




}Je il.lvcst,igni"('d lind 1,hol'(' Best·
Icr1 011 the edge of the oysi:q", W"�
"pell"', Tho ,'csl, of Ihe oysl'ers







1II"ge as'" good-sizcd PC". ;lVs, 1 -
Sla,',' rlaims the peads hec""sr,
she bonght the oyste,'s,' WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST IN
Lill suid .old mnehiuc pulif ir-iuus
hil\'p aiwn,Ys' opposed priuun'y
"'"l'liollS, lie continued :
"Thr nnt innnl 'H('PllhliC-HII com­
Inilt"c is uhuost wholly eomposud
01' 1II,'n )"ho u'·'· opposed 10 I'ho Ill'.i.
111:-II',Y principle. 111 it� ,'('cord
IIH1eting' in Wnshingt.on I his com­
mittce W(,.IJt, on record 1101" only as
opposing voluut ary PrlllHll',Y dee.
� liOHS in .• tates whorc "he"e is no
IIIW p,'ohihiting th�;ln, hilt hy
railing direl}l;ly t.o ,'euognizo Ihe
Inw ill thp states that havu pl'O'
vide" rol' t.he elccion 01' deioglliell
10 I'he H"lional COIII'('ntion in pl'i·
IlIid''y ulf'ct ions."
�""l1lo,' 1111 Pollcltc necllll'l'd
Ihlll Ihe SlIp,'ellle COlIl't rHliHg ,"
10" I'CHsOllnhle l'e�tndnl, or tl'udc"
\\,Il� nil nSlIl'plltion oil POW(lI'.
jJ(' Sliid Ihlll he w"s not a "hido·
h0nnil Hrpllhliellll," Hnd w""id
ioi n II H,Y p,,,'t)' IIIII'I eOH 1(1 do het,·
te'I' l"odawl'cls restol'jug I'nle to Uli'
people."
('hnl'ips DIII'hJlrll, TJovingtou)
111., hilS succceded in fin(h"" II
positil'e ('lire for hed wetling,
"�\I,v liltle hoy w�1. the bee1 "V(,",I'
night clen" thl'ollgh 011 Iho floM, 1
tt"ied sev'}rnl killd of. Iddlley IIIccl·
icilJcs alld J was in tlir dl'ng stOI'l"
looi<inl; fOI' sOIlH,thing diil\e,'nt, to
help hilll when .b hen,'c1 of l�olel'
Kid,wy Pilis, AI'I"" he hlld llIken
t.hc1I1 1,\\10 clnys 'we could see U
chuIIgc and when he 'hnd tnhclI
two I'hirds 01' 8 bottl� he WIIS ClH··
od, That ,is II bOil I. �ix weel<" "go
lind hl' hilS 1I0t wet in bed sinee."
W, ,H, l�lIis Co,
HUNTER INSTANTLY KILLED
TRYING TO SAVE DOG.
EIGHT PEARLS IN OYSTER.
Foley's Honey and T",r Compound
is II "elillbi� l'al1ln.\ lIIedicillc. GiVe
it. 1;0 YOII" ehildr.en, "lid t.nkc it
yourself when YOII feci ,II cold
cOllling on, It. checks lind '�nres
eOl'ghs lIIid colds "lid, cuop "nd
prevents bl'onchit.is and ])1 ell·

















DeCtlIll bel' 31, 1906
$3, 8Sn, 000,00
Decembel' 3 r, l!)07
$6,809,200.0U




1910 and t{) March 31. 1911-over
n $20,000,000.0()
J.enllS all com,.nnies in Georg-Ill r(lr (lhl! IHlFt thrttp. oonseCllilin!
Y'·.'" 1908. IU09 nnd 11110. the E�ll'tRIl I,H'E IN,;URANl)I�
()O�n>.ANY hns J�d the elltll't� list of IIfty ortdille insuruuct!
uOlllpnllies doing business ill Georgia, In volume of issued Hlltl
palt.l for insnfllilce ill Georgia, J
l!'UED C. WALI,IS AGENGY .. , , .. , . SAYA�NA , GA.
1)(_�:aDun::n:n:an_DD.xxnn:u
� IIll .,ODERN t:DNIIEttilENt:ES ATTACHED �
6 MAKE Southern Hotel YOu,,!=,'l'IIE H};AUQIJAllon;I(S
�
Between Unioll and Oentrlll Depots.
316 West Broad It. Salfann"h, Ga
�
Near beer Cafe Attached �
SOUC"TEDI
� r
� 'I. WOOD a





A large full line of all the Staple Medicines
kept in stock, and courteous treatment to
--====== our customers ... :======-
Pre8orlption8.Compounded wIth Care and Prolllptn....





•.Ami A.A W.'. iWrAOha .... aU.tnrO U'fi' . - I
B�"" noD. IWYII& 1UI'J:\lU1 WD'Ii·l'1'. --'
- -- .
__
__ AtiRllhl, JIlU. 2G.-A met·llng i. Alhlnta, Jail. 2I1-A" Ir to ..ak"
Atlanta, Jun. :2ll.-1 developed All 111 in Home. Ihe Truited Her helug held iu thiM cily 100Iay
of up for Iho OX('IIKSivo colt! or the
lid. lDorninl[ thut the rcfuHMI ot Pe, to tiear a Mote to Kmd the SOlithon�lel'lI 8
•• n"'·1I1 �(,III11- week pust, AtllllIl�1 ill IIUW lllljU)'-
'be IICno.tc to 1101 on Seuutur Heuu- Friends. ger
' ASIIllI'inlioll, of II'hicll OhaH. ill!'" d"ll'rru 01' 11'111'111111 IIl1d ""11·
elullntl'H re�olutioll providing ful' 1\. Wkhl',lrlllll. prosidont
llI' the 'Ioillo IIIIIt make peupl t' uhuos! ror-
M board of henlth probe "liS due N'lW York, -iuu. 2u.-Villl'UIII ,I. & W. P. 1'011.1, is elillil'llll'".
'rlds 1(,'1 it is winter.
aitollotlll'r to the filet thlll t he II'IIUI
(;""ll 1111 II, couunissioucr of I is till' "nn,·I",·I_,. 1I11·"i.ill" "I' R�S(l-
reHolutiOl� was deemed '�"t. of 01'- "11l1l'itII'S of 'e�v Hbuhelle, WIIS
ill' cint ion whiel.' WIIS postponed 1"'0111
'del' at tl1l8 [llll'tICIIIIII' tuue, lind te n-upted lit l!lIlIlCI' yc"tul'dny hy Dcuembor !lth.
Horse and. Buggy For Sail.
aut beeuuse Ihe senntu us II wholo the wlnllill!: III his kitchen door I I. hnve n good, Il"nlle horse
1I1Ii!
4enieH the llecI'ssily of such lIiof n hif( Newfouudlnnd. 'l'he dug hili �y
1\,1' sul'c. 1"01' I'nl'lhcl' pal',.
probe.
.
curried III his muut h Ihe 1'011011'1111> For Clerk Suporior Court. Ilkulars unll 011 or
nddrcs ,
t ia uonsidercd probable thnl uotc, Sr.I·IIWI.·d ill • child's luurd-
To the VoI'l'l'" of Hulloch Countyi l M. h TINI,I�Y,
I.nlltor Bonuehump will iul rndnce wi-iting : '"
[ am 1I candidute 1'01' Clerk oft Stntr-sboro, (lu.
bIs resolutou ngain III the regulu r "Dell" �I,·. Ureunuu, if Rover
the Supertnr Oourt, suhjevt 10 the
•ession in tho SUIllIWCI' IIlId thnt bt'illgs this tu y!,", 11'011 'to you
HI'I2 Democrntie Prhun ry, IIlId
tbe legisluture may then aillho,·i"t. pleuse 011""' IIl1d help us Y MUIIIII
will IIpp""pilllr YOlII' SIII'POI·t..
a full investigution ot: tho ohll"�e� aud pll.pn 111101 Willie u·re.IIH sick, RC�Jlcl'lrlllly,
IIrought hy Dr. Willis W stmorc- and 1I0W 1. IIIll sick, 100, and we 1'. J. DENMAIIK.
I&.nd agalnBt Dr. H. F. HIII'I'is, the have 110 coul or uothiug to OKL."
I'.1cretury of the bourd. Tho nolo horo the name and
nd-
Without opilltes or har\lIful
irugs of any kind Foley's Honey
ud Tar �ompollnd ItOPB coughi
ItIId cure� coldl. Do not acoept
III¥ lu·bBtitute. ",. B. ElIi8 Co.
dl'os!' of a J'lLlIlily' 010 IJlljQjl live.,
West. New Roculllle, whom 1.110
commissiollcr had -helpcid life",
dllYs ago. 'fhe mother is lin in­
vlllid, tho liKI he,r, who i. out of
work, WII8 tllken ill with grip.llIIlt
M ollday and their son on Wed­
nesday. Their t!m.yenr-.ld daugh­
ter t"ied to do the hOllse work lind
oooililll! besides acting liS lllll·SO .
Sh" lind RoveI' called on COllllllis­
sioner Cr�llllall on FridllY, lIud he
sent t.hem gl'oct'l'ics «wd meut.
\\Thon CUlIlIllissiollCl' Crennl1ll
"cached I he house .I'estCl·day II flel'­
Hoan, cnrl'yillg' n, bag oil ('Old, lIIeat
<Iud gl'l)CUril's fl'tllll his own colin I',
the lillie gil'l told him I hilt she
did 1101 kllow how t.o get a llleS­
slIge to hilll, a. they 1)lld Dol II lIic­
kel in the IoOllS.· to pay for' II tel,·­
pllolle utilI.
"l!.over waS lying. in g"onl 01'
the cold sl,ove nnd 1 thuught he
might find you. because lie went'
with lIle ou FridllY. So I wrote
the not.e lind gnve it 1.0 him nud
told him to tllke it to you, UJld be









moucy on farm land. ill
. Sereven, Emnnuel and
counties. Interest 6 pilI'
HOllIER C. PARKER
- Wheu buying a cOllgh medicine
for ehildren benr in mind that.
Oillunbel'llli.n's Cough R,cmedy is
wost elractulIl fa,: colds, croup
and whooping cough "nd thut it
lontains no armful d,·ug. For
.. Ie by nil dealers.
Farm Fol' gent.
I ha.ve·a fM"I} of sixty-li,'e Heres
in euHh'a-tion, with good bnild·
ings, adjoiuing the tOlYn limits of
Portal. that I lYont to reut for
Itaoding reut. Party musl be 0ble




Stat.eaboro. Ga., R�I'te No.6.
Allnntt, Jan. 25-Blaming Jack
Frost nnd George Akers fOI' a se­
ries of unique misfort.unes, which"
include Ihe loss of his wife's
thumb, K. Smith �loAllistcr, a
business lIIun of t.his city, hus liIed
suit for elnlll"�l'S lI�:ninst 1;[1'.
Akers, bf'ing unuble to find any
way to get even with Jilek li'l'ost.
AT,'. Mnllliistel' renls I'ro))l M,..
Akerq. He sa�'s he hn.s hlld IIIl
stflam heHtl fOJ' the pasl EOl'l,Y llllY�
811d t.hal I)S t.be I'csllit of Lhat. cold
one of Ids el,lildl'(,lI has pneurlloui�,
unothel' hfl� the f!l'ippc hi" wife
For Tax Collector. Cllt off locI' leEt t.hl1mb with II
I am 1\ candidate fe,' lax conre·· I'atehct \l'hile pngn�od in Ihe un­
tOI' 01' BIIlIoch cOllnty. slIbjeet In 8rCllslomed tusk oj' choppin!! up
tho Democratic: primm'y of tlli' wood 1'0" R ,muiJ gwte. wh;le h�
,ear, and J appeal to thc I>olc", I;imself 1'8S been compelled to'
and will appreciate t"eir sl1pporl negle,'t business 80d hire nil e'.h·a
aDd if elected I promise n faithful servant. The silit is 61ed in the
disehnrge or I·he dntics of Ihis of· local 8upe,·ior court.
lice to the best of my ability.
Hespeetfully,
C. W. ENNEIS.
l'oIey'. Roney and Tar Compound
"C�. in Every Oue."
Mr. Jas. McCalfery, Mgr. of the
�iohlitz Hotel, Omaha, Neb .. re­
,;ommenda i:�oley '9 Honey and �rar
Compounld, beeliuse it Cllres ·in e,,·
Ifty CRRe. "I have llsed it mysell
. ,.J ",..and I bllve recoillended it to mRny
'r' " ethers who hnve since told lIle of
its groat cm:ntive power in dis­
ellscs of I.he thuo"t tUld llln�s."
For all cOll!!hs snd colds it is
.pecclily eltective. W. H. Ellis
Co.
Every family hilS need of n
good reliuh!e liniment �'or SprUill".
brui"cs, so,'ene"s of the muscles
SO\\ ing Wnl\t.d :1.
'Po 1t"'1 d.·It'Il.II'M to I h.
t nk c t hi. Hu'lhnd cf unnnu tx "1nl'" ftHlVpution
tn meet iu Atla,..
iuJ.!, to fr'i('nd� III �t Itt': lnlJ·q lilli' 11 1"dJ. 14t
h.
I urn IlOW rl1lldy 10 dn �t\\\'iI1K n , f�lIt'h ('ollul,v
will h,•• lith',1 t•
\1111
k iuds nt "tIU!\olltt1th. pl'it'IIM. I t,·d",> H� JlWII,V dlll'·a.;nh'»
RM t1 ...,
ll"nvi\ your 111II'nitlll'!) policy ('n· L','UIlI':lllt"I' sllli�Y:'t,tlnll. �b:tVt'
ill 1111' InWt'r h01l8P, •




























This $900.Car Measures Up With
.
Any $1250 Car on the Marl(et'
EVERY mon likes to make each dollar go al far as possible. He is wasting
no mone"�
Whether he buys a piano, suit of clothes, or an automobile, he continually looks for the
greatest value he can get for any given amount of money. If a JO.horsepower, five-pasoi
lenger touring car of standard make can be bought for $900, why OD earth .hould ho pay $12S0
or more for the same type of car P
It.Our !dodel 59 is a JO.hone�er, &ve-peueqor f� touria, car� The prioe II _
It 18 a bl., roomy, thoroughly high g"de car. The motor will develop more power tIIId apeed
than )'OU will ever care to ule. It has a handlOlllo body dea�fu1 aad aood to look at.'
The .pre••ed steel fnme is .lauDoh and solid. The selective traDIIIIiuioa II fitted with F.
4; S.
bennn..-the finest in the world. In a word it i. just as ,oocI aad fine u thI. type 01 car om
lie: made. You will not find it. equal for leu than $1250, aad a _parilOll'of tho apeoIfioatioaI
With any other JO.honepower car will prove thi. ltatement.
•
It This car at this price il dul!. to the enormous manufact\Jl'iq fditio. ;,f the Ovorlr.Dd c.om;
pany, which is the greotest plant of its kind in the world. They have just published a very
thorough book which explains in a clear, definite and readable manner the dill'erenoo in autOo
�obile plants. And the point of this whole book is to prove the economical manufacturin. abil­
tty of the Overlond plants-to prove its strength by showing and explaining to you the interior
and exterior of the greatest automobile plant in' the world. It takes you over the entire SO
acres. The book is free and we want you to have one. It is interesting lind full of infonn.tion •
fI, Above 011 it givcs you a clear understanding of economics in the production of automobile.
in greut quantities, and we helieve it proves why no other manufacturer in the busines. caD
produce the cor described below and sell it at this price without losing money.
0. A telephone call to'us will bring you this new Overlond book. It explains what they _
and what tI;cy h�ve g?t nnd ,,!hy other cars of similar size and rating are from twenly to forty




Local and Personal �\"," overflow ,.",re,,"";' ".. Ed;� Huahes and M..
jl ;; Olt' morniug,
and almost CllpHl'ily ��lIln Dekle uttcudod preaching at
--
_ "'lIling hOI,"I' at nighl, lust SIIII- ,111l1,lel'SlIuduy,
MI', III HI �Irs, UI'O, W, lJl'hros�' dn,l', IIllesl Ihr illl('I'NII the prople �Ii.ss 'l!;vII, \) Ide and MiSfl Mabel
le 1'1 Lids 11IOl'llillg 1'01' �I n ,'1)11 to II 1- "I'" IlIldug in I lu- "l'I"'iel's n nd tllIl \)(1<1,' visi ted trieuds at Mel.tot'
• • • 1<11111 III<' 1'11111'1'111 01' thr-i r \)I'ol,hol" I;\nd 01' gosp,,1 jll"'nahed lit Lhis l:iulldllY,
'
Miss JOllnio Dnwsnn , or Dublin, m-lnw . ,1:n!i,lrI rr ,1. ',I', 'I'ay lot-, who ,'hll,'rh, IJI1Hlol' I(den
i. tl'y!n� 10\.
Miss Pearl Ke"en is visiting her
is ViSlllIIg .11'" J"',I'IlIi III the \\lIsi<illcdiIlA('elilral ,H,wrrrl<
IIlpel Ihenrcds, 01' 111lml1nlLy by "IBLcr, Mrs, Sidney WHrron, this
]'l'old,R IIOIlSC, II l,rrshuI'g Yr�t"I'(lny mnruiug, I'rrrlilig Ihrir
miuds and souls Oil week.
• • • .in acoount of whirh A,pprnrs in Iho,1<' I,hi;,g� Ihltt holp nnd : Mr, Chnrlle ITnrper hll8 return-
,J, .T, Lewis 1l11<1 I'ILlIIill'. I' Au- mcl hur "1111111'", ,11"'111;1"011.
Next Sunduy the I'd f'rnm his long trip. Wo ate
g118tll" have moved LO IlItllu,'" aud
0 • 0 theme 1'01' the mor11i11g hour will proud to HOC hm back again and
.r living wil h �11', C, II, �liH"I', 11' yon waut 1'0 drive Away R
I", "'I'hl' Conditions of True Oi8- "ope he will. soon be well.
en: ltoute 7. dull cvcllillg drop around to the ciplc"hip," ",nd
lI,t night, "Trllth Mil!8 Nancy Trapnell W88 out to
• 0 • lIIovilig pietru-e snow. SI4'A.I1r:r,' '1'''AI1
l"ietion," preaching SI1I1d'ay,
T-r.'; ::::1' ':::;;;;�:2 :�" ::'!", �:l!d:
• 0 • "nOME 'I'HOI} WITH US Mr, Park l.Jllniel' and Mi88 Lilly
.1' on time with goo,! 1I0t", Mr, lind MI'fI, Johu "', Jol1nR·
AND' WI" WLlJL 00 TRBE Ji;denlleld were lIl.mod on the S<lC- .�ii====ii=i=�i�1iiiiiiiii���J, I", I"IKI,OS, lun lefl' I'ltis morning' 1'0" II l'I'i" 1;0 000.0," ord Sunday lind have moved to ------------
• 0 • AIIg'lIKtll,
0 0 0 Tuttnul! county for their future
Mrs, P. C, CllliillH is visil il\�
0 • 0 All, kinds or agricultlll'R,1 imple- home. We wish them It happy lifo,
�L UoUhl,own 1'01' Il I'cw day., (I-ood dry stove IIt1ll hOll�c wood n((lIIts,ol"[t,1;'st
and best pltl· 1l'[1< W. ,E, Keen visited friends
o • • 1'01' Hlllc, ,I, I", �'Im.m" 1('1'118; l'ogcthul' winh
all kiuds of ncar ]'.1'�tl;er,Sl.Ind8,y,
11' 11 norse 01' 1I11lte )',011 wunt , see
• • • IDols nnrl sn pplios, !'Ol' sale by �-lr, T'om Colton speut Sundny
Slutesburo Buggy & WIIg'Oll Co, Miss 1';.lcli" I,ce or HI'ooklo'l,
f:lI'lIl,es',ol'o Buggy & 'Wagon Co- uf'l.erunon with friouds ncar Mot-
.... It.fj llii..; lIIol"tling flo I' �llIl'il'I,lu,
••• ter. �------""---------" -.I
�1isl; Bmlllll �lcCo!' i� visit iug \Vhe,'p she will lellch 11 elliss in
SeC Rtlltl",bol'o Bllggy &, Wagon Proud to soc f.llil' weather again,
,'"llItiv('. ill 1'01'1 Hoy"I,,', C,' ull"ie, rOlllplIllY
1'01' hes!' Rug�,'ies, 'Wug. Wc clln begin to f'"'ln now,
t his week
• • • (lilli, 1·'1\'1'111 IlllpiClUc"nts, '''il'e
• • • llnl chorol"l" wilh whipped F('llcillg, O"lvnni?cd Roofing, Sale of Personal Property,
Fl'osh oyslel's every dllY lit !.Itt' ')"'II.IU 1'0" :,,,,, III
Irarllr"s of all kinds, togetlicr ,\rill be sold to the highest hid-
tl,C 'ew 81,II.1oshol'O 1t«8LIlIlI'ILIIL, l<'1:ANICI,IN DHl 0 CO, wilh ;John Dccl' I"coo Mills;
CAS' del' a1; thc old hOlllestcad of Mad-
• • • • 0
0 keLs lind nndcl'tnkers supplies, son Warren, decea,soo, Oil the 1st
iVll', 'M. J', Hnshing, of thr Silll, Mr, A, A, '\.'111'1101' "'liS ill lown
00' fl'A,y of. February (T'hursdayl,
Jlolo disll'ic'L, HPCIlI; �I,e tllll' in (III ),csl;cI'd R,I', NJlllkillg h""ds with
1'.01 of Ootton Seed MOAI .nd lnI2, and will continue from day
tOWlJ on yestOl'd,HY, hi. I"'iond., �t:t" 'I'U1'1l01' i8 hoing
Illll1s Oil which we will mltke t,o d,R,y, 611 the following dCBcribcd
'
o 0 • "pol,oll 01' as ., good 111,,11 1,0 rOIH'O' r.\ONC IJrioe.
C"II snd see 118, pI'opcrty to-wit :
All gl'nphophouc I'ecord. R,t fiOe <cut Blllloch coullty ill the legisla·
The StHt,c.-bOI'O Mercantile Cft, !i'ive or six head good mules,
'OIlI.S, FHANKIJI'N DU,UG CO, tllro, We IIl1dcI'S\;lll1d U,.,t he h.s'
• • • One lot of catt.le,
o • • 1,1"i 1lI11t1'I'I' of m/lldllg Ihe "lice UI1. 0"001'01' Bros, & 00. are MW
FifLeO'.l head fattening hogs.
�Ir, U, n, Ji'I'/twlt,y, 01' Syl (\"1' "oll,idOl'.tion, IlI'<)I'II1'OO
to supply their tradel Onc lot sLock hogs (50 to 100
"lInill, �s eiI'CIIIIl(j1l� /l11I01lg hi.
• • • ,,-iI'!, Ute celebrated Gll,ntt ,All-ln· head.)
i"iend,,; in Blllloch t'OI' II few I!II),S. USE ROYRTER GUANO FOR
OliO Plow, About 500 b1l811OIs corn.
o • • YOUR GARDBNS, DEI.IVl:RED
• 0 • OIlC lot cotl,on sced.
\Va gUlIl'antcc �Rtisf.Rctioll. rj'hc .NY\V!I �E IN TOV. 1N. FOR
�fnl{e YOlll' hcn,dquartel's rut Mle A. lot of: fodder and oatil.
Ncll' Stlllesboro Itc"lalll'ont, <:ALl!: BY THE STATE:SBORO New SlliteRbol'o Hestnumut,
Two two-horse wagonR.
• • • rlP.AJN COMPA.NY,
• 0 • '1'wo oue-hor,c wlIgons,
111", �1111'1{ (,ivdy 1<'1'1 Ihis w,'<'I,
0 • 0 Fa.rDl Oven for'Sbare Hand, 'I'wo buggies,
'
for 1(IIONville, '1',',1111" wl"".r hi' hll" ,Jnd!(r H, H.' Sl.rllnge welll
3:' "crrs in high stlltc of olilliv"- One Deering l'c'apel' "nd I;indc,',
'I)ooopl"" ,II po�itio\l wil.h til(: W, ,J, (Iown In 'I'nselllu", ycst.l'l'dllY In t,ion, 2
,\·2 l1'lilea fJ'nm 13I'ooldel, One McCormick mower & rllke,
OliveJ' Co, vi"il (�ol, n, H, CIIII'I" whu;, good dwelling, Pal,ties
to 1";I'nish Onc riding cul'tivn.tol',
• • 0 rlcspol',ij"ly ill wil'h ,PIlClll110llin, own 81;ock. Ono
sl;J1lk cutter. I B�ginnin,g on �aturday, January the 27th, I
POI' I.he next few dO,I'R you C""
•• 0' JJ, A, WARNOCK, One cnne mill. WIll put In a FIl'St Class line of Fresh Meats
gl'l, It good 25c, tootl, b,'nsh ror J.:vlwylhiug while Ilnd clean,
B,'ooldat, Gft, 'rwo syrup pans, such, as Beef,Pork. etc, I have secured th�
17c, lit. The New l:itateallol'u ItcslnUI'lJ,nt.
One wash p6t, servICes of �ir. R. C. Prosser who will take
INIANKr.rN DIWO co,
• • • Sixteen !jee hive., charge of thIS department. We will furnish
• 0 • M,', W. U, Itushi,t'g wus in "Others may Guaran-
One wagon. only, the best of Meats and Guarantee Satis-
MJSS Ella Stove"", d".ugltt.QI' o\' lowlI Y<l-.tl>l'u.y and sold I' b'Jlr o(
One buggy P\ll�, factIOn and aska share of the patronage of
ftuilrond Commission�r 0, II, hlack sBCd cotluu at t;-"Cllt,), th'" tee their Flours But
All farm implemenl8, t)\e people, Our delivery will be prompt to
St.""BlIS, is visiLing the l'ILlIlily of CC'llI,s pilI' puund, MI'. Hnshiu)! iN
All household and kite'hen fur· all parts of the cIty. In additi,on to Meats L
'Jill', J: ]�, 1IicC,'o"n, hustling thil1gs iu 'his race tOl' RISING SUN nit,ure,
also handle a ,FIrst Class lIne of Staple
• • • 'l'a,x (Jollccl;Ot',
Also about 140 Heres of goou and Fancy Groceries. Give us a call,
Best onc aud two hOI'sI' Pln",s
0 • • Guarantees the Biscuit"
fitI'm land to rent by t.he acre, to
for sllle by St..tesbol'o Buggy & Horse and Ca.ttle for Sale,
Lhe highest biddcr pen aCI'e, a,nd Resspectfully,
WlIfion Co. ,Will "ell I,t publ�c outcry on tho
give noto ullI;il Nov, 1st, 1912,
J. L. CLIFT9N
• • • first Monday iu 1<'ehl'llary, one
For'sale by all, High Terms of I1bove sale: All amounts West Main St.
T"{l editor or the. News 8pNII, .. "cry fine buggy hOI'SC, wo1'l( lIlly- Class Grocers IlllddC"I*5,OO clfiSh,
All fol'
$5'OOlr�;ii�ii;�ii�i���i�i�iii��Itttty 01' Iwo this week ill Allant.ll, \Vltel'c, se,'ell yelLI's old, lind two nn A:)OVe, case wit,h, noles with til,ljeng PI'cscut when thr 1t!Il'nllS" .Im'sey cows, olle in lIIilk alit! one I1pp,'ovcd seeurity bearing int,cr·
owns pul ou' "LitLle Joe" for t,hc 'Jcil'(,I'; olle pall.\' huggy lind oue JULIAN
C! LANE, est a,t 8 pel' ccnt f_rom
dll'te lind
r8ec�nd time. hnf);gy lind harness, 118 good as Dentist, mlltllring Oct, 15th,
1912,
.0 0 new, Office: Unlll< of SI,atesboro Build,
S, ,y, \YARH,F,N, !'.fgr,
I will pay $18,00 per ton for Sm J, W, '\Iv UJ, ON, ing,
Islund Seed, any quantities, at
• 0 • STATESBORO, GA,
Two Houses for Rent:
'f'tP,teshoro, Scales a.t rel1l' of Hegul"I' dill,,"r, 35 cent,s, fl'om CI 1111'1 C8 Durhllm, IJovirrgton,
One b"ick stOl'� building on
post office, II ::{O 1:0
2 :ao, lit t;\te New St.atcs· 111., has succoeded in finding 'a
Nol'lh Mllin stl'eet, oppositc the\
E A SMITH h,')I'O I> CSI,IIIlr'll,llt,
' ,
Drool,s bouse; ono d,welliu" on
" ,, posl!;t,'e cure for bcd wetting.
0
�'
•• 0 0 • 0 "My lil;l;lo boy wet the bed every ;�,�I;c:;��e�r: WI"1.nut slroet, nellr,
Hons, J, W', Wil,liuIIIs nlld ,T, Lost Pocltet'Book, night cl 'al',through 0'1.1 the floor, I
}.t. MnrpllY, llullnch's two ""I""'. A"Olllld Illy home 01' ou I'oad to tll'ied """Mal kind
of kid.ney med- Apply
to M, A :IoIAB,TIN,
'I I I' \1 [> 'I I' d
. ,
l�,outc No, 4, Statosbol'o, Gil,
8ClltR,tIV{lS, 18,ve l'otUI'11('" Tom 1 - "I'(.or'a, 10 p,ug "IVC CO"'l! to ieines And
I WAS in the drug stOl'C
'anta, where they W"UL to p,",tici, lulL"" rl,acc, aile hoo,l; eontlliuing looldng for EIOmet,hing
difl1ernt to " .
pate in the iDlwgllrlltion of Oov, ,holll $7,00, 11.11 olle
doll II I' 'bills, help him whcn I heard of Foley IBefore �llreha�ll�g farnllug 1m·
lIrown, "XCOI)t 2" cents in 8i1.\'cI', "Iso one Kidney Pills, After
he hAd taken
p elUP..nts ,or eomlUg Bonson sce
o • • 1"'1)('1' ci gil cI, hy h J, Nevils, l�c- tI t d ld
Groover Bros & Co" a8 they are
I'lem wo aye we cou sce 1\ IIgents for B. F. A,'er & Com·
Use Royster',. FOl'lilizt'l'R and wllnl 1'0" 8"'1110, chllnge sud when be
h3d takeh, ,y,
yon will hllve' no eO'lI'plAillts til
J, E, COLLlNS, bvo thirds of a bottle ,he was cur- �any
8 celebrated hne of farm,n,gl
, . Implement8, Such M Stall< Cut-
,nake when l,a...eat time COll1(lS. H.egistRr, On.. cd,
Thllt IS 8,b�ut �IX wee�s ago ter& ClltlllW-a Harrows two nnd
I
For salJl,>lu)' ,
• 0 • Rnd hc l'IlS not wet III bed 8lUee," th' I
Y
R 'bl .
,'J'}11Jj(1JTATESn61�O GHA1N 00 Wo "eoN Ihe Old Iteh"hle lwys- W H Ell' Co
ree tOrse oversll e D,SC
,. • 0 • tor Iwands of f:erLilizl;rs Itnd wHi
' . 18 , Plow8, Riding Cnltivators, etc,
Mrs, Walter Mltthows 01' Millen, Ito plcn8�,{1. to figtll'c wi!.h YOII be·
b visil,ing her parcul;s, Mr, I\lId ['01'0 yOll pit,eo yom' order, Go U A N 0
LOlt Note,
MJ's. W, D, Da.vis, 'I'HE S'I'A1'ES>BOltO OltAIN CO,
I have lost a note, made by the
• • .. • • • I will keep supply of
undersigned, payable to Mrs,
Illl,,'l:':yon tried "1'�lolmll," the \
WIth ootlon advllucillg in price
Lena MA,rtin, for the amollnt of
I, II f tl I' 'II I I FER'rILIZER
one hllndred and fifty dolln,r�,
queen 0 II pcr llllles, ,10
'"'YII(\l'S Wl get )llSY 1,0 P nl1� "
FH,ANI<L1N DRUG CO 11101'0 thall thcy oall gnthCll' ag"'"
dated abollt February bhe first,
000 I Lhis ycnr, on hand. Would be glad
1911, and due January 1st, 1912, CP'J'IA
'
IIOIl, J'. W. Williums 01,,,,<)(1\
Will give reward to finder of 04 TESBORO MEAT MARKET
ont fOl-ty bAlcR of SelL Islall(] c�l- 1'he friends of Mr. w, 0, ADcll
to fnrnh;h you same. I
t.on the first of tho wcel< A,L t.WCtI.\ ,cl'C melll,ioning hi£ nal1le quite fre,
I H. F. WARNOCK. North Main St.
"y.rou� cents per pound ",II 'lllcn!.ly in conllecJ;ion with �'ho B, B. SORRIER
..._
., I1m1, "noe for 'rnx Collector. lvi.. , Allen
For County Commissioner, ;���������������I�����������• • • will l1loke a good race should he --- --- AI, t,he solioilalioll of my frieno. --- • •For Solicitor C.ty Court, I till-' thl'S etl d f 'rr -I:will pa.y $18.00 per ton for Sea decide to OUI'CI', '" Ill· ,10 a annOl1nclUg
Island Seed, delivered at any sta.
• • 0
To the Vol;cl's or Bulloch Oounty: myself 11 candidate tOl' COllnty - ,
tion iu BUllflCh oounty, We hnve t.ho a.gl'nuy 1'01' Hol's-
T hCI:eby ,Illluounee as a cau?i. �oll1ll1issiol1el" subject. to the ne-II E M .�nderson &
E, A, SMITH. trl'" hl'AI1<1s 01' fertili,p"H 1'01' B'IlI. d,"Il' 1'01:
Soilell,or of Lh� Ort.y tlOll of. Ihe Democl'at,ic Pl'imnry, 1
• ,
• • • 1 I I d ,'11 I \
,LOIll'! 01 St.Il.lesboto, sllble,'t to
\"'ill
8>ppreciate yonI' Sllpport II' FU··rRAl nlR,rC""ORSoc I couo Y 811 WI 10 11 cns('(1 \
.
' . .' '.�I �I •
"fr, nnd Mrs, J, Morgnn Dc- to fi 'Ill'e ;"ith YOIl hllj,,,:c ),Oll ,1'0111: n'PP1'?val
HI the noxt Demo· S, F, SANDERS,
.
g Cl'l1l,c pI'lllIal'Y. If elected I '�11l
•• '" I an" EMBALMERS




tJJl on yesterday in Stniesbol'o, l'.I'm�
S'l'A'1'ESnORO OHAIN CO,
glvo my h�st �ffor� to t,he propcrl II-fessrs, Aleck Akins And Frank
South ""a/n,St,.eet.
Y
, i uondllci or sll,d olfice. I Wlll ap·, C. Parl<er
hA,ve opened 8 livery TELEPHONES:
_non't c�o1r on SundllY, Eat
When yotu' ,�(lttel'iC� ",
re de�d, prccilile yom sUPP,ort... , �H1SineSS
at the Simll10us Stables, Night No. 176, Day, No, 85.
�l'Ith 11S. rho New Stoteel'ol'O get ilve ones hOlll I Hspccttlilly subl1llttcd, Thy Itn,ve somB up.to-dAte teams,
\\
ltestsnrnnt, BH,OOKIJE1,




We will represent t hr Georgia
Chemical W01'lIS thiN season wl,O
uinnulncturo tho fRlIlOllK "FAT.
APSICO" Guano, ,We will hHve
AsSocialed ",it,h 119 W. W, De.
Loaou and D, B, Lester, Jr, An'!
bu�lnC81l given them will bo ap.





The undersigned having opened a First-Class
B1�c�smith and Wheelwright Shop in the
bUIldIng formerly occupied by S, L. Gupton
near the Central Depot take this methOd of in­
viting a share of the patronage of the 'people
Mr. Alderman is an experienced blacksmith'
o�e of the best in his line, and satisfactio�









Will open for business the 1st of
February ready to deliver the
goods, only the best Western Meat ,
Pork; Oysters, Fish, etc., will be
kept. Phone to the market,'we
are ready for your order. If the
sun shines on the first:1 day] of
opening, Irish Potatoes, 5 cents








I '" U.dr-o· ID·JI·ll
�l�HE Sl".Al'ESBOR0 NEWS.
Mr. Andel'son made it knowu
I
first of "II that he was a Democrat, , NEXT WEDNESDAYand while he 111,,1 bls !,el�onnl ELECTION DAY.
I
choice 'he didn't intend tu su.\, allY· --
thing about any Democl'at that 'f,lic clwdidulcs III'e Ilone makingl\'ould pl'C\'cnt him giving them his the last illp in t,110 couuty primf�I'Yhearty support 11S lIolllim'e of the ra)::c. w,hith will come to an cud!!'==:"'I---------------II!I-----.I pal'ty lit the !,olls thi" f:lll noxl' Wedno,d',,,,. At Ods limo�. Mr. AudclSOIi bclic\·ed t hat the "1I1n(,I',3' ('lI'l1llot be selectedn<loscv"lt wOlll,\ beat Taft I'm the Allor I,he candidates lire III Ingh
II11Olllilla.tioll1 Ilnd thought Wit h hop,-- ,Ind lI.n (' lI�SllJ'a.ll('C):; of SliO.l{oosevolt uS the lIomincc of the ccssHcpublic..'llls Underwood would be I -.the IIlILIl the Dl'mOmjlt� ought to Coat Lost. IJlut out I Rl.UI�wlJ('I'e hotwccn SIHLesbot'oGov, ·Wilsoll \\,LS al'l.ugncd for 11I!!1 ThOlllp:son's & Sons' slore, Or� bh� a�\',O.��lC ..'l' 01 tho IH'lncil'lc ot betwcen th('["(' Illld SIHt�'S'bOl'O, bytlw wlttatfrc and l'oJeIeuduLl), the \\:1\' 01' l':ul1l' OIlC hlue SCI'!!"'!While tho srcakC'1' admitted tha.t coat, with ",1111111110 PIl11(',1's. Fill;l./Mr. \\,iL�nll wh,il� down this way PI' will be lihrl'nlly I'Mrl1l'dt'd h,\'thought It o.ught to Ul' coulilled to 1'ct,lImillg' to
It,he ditrerent statos, so that tho 11'. C. PABlmll'S STABLES,i t1oetl'iltu nf state I'i�ht!' cOl1ld he 27,21 �tat('sboro, 00. Il)J'('scn'ud, yet he fa \'oJ'cd It Illan
_
!
iwho oPPG"ed these i"m.i. l:Ie .·as
I jlllTak.e This $100 and GivelO()(Jt)scLl to the prillCi(llll III I' therC:lSoo that lI'e would thc" IlIl\>c" 'Em Hell in Morg'an Co."g()\'CrlHlWllt or thc pcuplo, iLtsten<l1 I
(If one bn-5cc1 Oil pot'lllallont cstab· ------
lishcd 1,,11'. He Haid LhaL if we
Hen with is reproduced a copy of a leiter that appearshad the iuit,iativo and l'llfcrelld II III I somewhat sensational under the eye of "pitiless pnblicity,H1I!o; ad\'oca,lcd uy Woodl'ow Wilson I (-ieorgian::; \'\ ill read it with acute interest,that the peoplc would havc a rig-ht I II The ori�inal was w dttcn on the stationery of UnderIlO�O to t.11C 1,II110t box al :III)' gin'" wood headquarters in Atlanta. It was Hddressed toet,,"lio" lI"d by their ballols lI'ipo I
I J. E. Gardner, editor of the Clarke County Courier, aofl' th" stalulo \)ool;s n"y hilI" Lhey I weE-kly newspaper pnblished at Athens. It was droppedI""I'P"".<I to consider obno,iells. by Mr. Gardner on the floor of the Georgia National BankThis 'timid ue bl'ill�ing thE' G\w�
I l�l'Illt'llJlH!I' poor 1't'I'!lil' l"tltll'l ,.t) at A tbens, on April 2l or 22. It was picked up by JohnOI'llIucnti too close to the· P�t)I�IC!. Iltltlit;({Inal C •• "11i nUll 1I1111lllitmi Burch, of Athens, who still has it in his possession,'L'hol'(:fol'r, tw a.ppealCll llltbl'\,o1.t.·rs worr� bCSllle� lltt) JoSSt,! OHtltbl"ltCC
Here lS the letter:to support It IUIlIl who was against, ill the linlt.'-!.l'I'pitlg qn:llilll':i {)
"ATLANTA. GA., April 20. 1912this prit'tCipie, iustl"u'( of Woudl'o\\' your watch. �)t'r wurk i� ;::11:11' II �1·I". J, E, Gardner, A then�, Ga.WilSOII, who was .iu fl1\'OI',nl'this
UIIL(!tltl perftlUI.
initilL-tiv(l aud I'Uf.ct'Olld.lIlU, whicili we n.hw 1'\.11 (l1Ic\ fl'(\!'l11u)I'I1,1 I
I'DEAR SIR: \\TC want you to give them 1-I.ELL in
Morgan county. I en�lose· you check for one hundredWa:o. uilngl'ruu,.:, J)i.\(':tllf.1I' It !!'1\'" th,.. 1 fl \ 'lILT('K, :-�nU'l'll J1RXP, (*100) dollars.voters the ri�ht to ['cpen,l J,\\\'::i
all 1 't f 1: � d 'h tthel,llllotbox, l\lA.IX'4LlIlI \\.lLT1L\.\1 Itl SLlgg�.,� t,':t )"{'\1' 1I.�e 1 (W'\tt- rue,an I a you.Mr. Anderson IlI"t ,.ocontl)' sprint WAT C H E S. get Ollt a good crowd and rattle tt.e o[JposillOll. \')r yoUC.II use it in .�etting the vole out.rnun.h UtnO in New York, llostoll
"1 le,lve it entirel)' with you.and Washington, whore hn hUdl D H' DE- KlE EWELER
.
"Ycurs t�lIly, (Signed). G. R. HUTCHENS."ocemlion to llicct 11 gl,(,a.� 1Uany Un-
I I ,J '.' " M 1'. �hu'ch r.cad the lobt.er at a. gla.llce Bod thou shuwl>(l it to avubltCfHHI who thougbt UI' Under-I . flnmllcr .Qf gentlcmeo. Among th\.'Sc who 8KW it and read it l\·e1'8IVOO'\ wonld 00·.00 oxpolleot mall
I I,Jubn \Verch,' B '1'. o. �;<I wards, IV. D. Beacbam, R. I, Moss, Jr.,fnr the DeDlocrats to nominate. StateSbQ{ll' Georgia: .::. �lId w.··c. JOI'<l"H, ,�JI of ,\tholl.'. ,\ nuntber of otbo", '"W it Bod_••••••_••••••••••••_ lIe bilked wit� ,Il-Iegat.� frOID j' ...!- ;';'O;;.J rend it .-.. .. .' '. .
RANI)OLPH ANDERSON
ADDRESSES ·VOTERS
Statesman from Chatham Appeals tv
Voters to Stand by Underwood.
A Good Size Crowd Out.
011 \\'OdIlCS�hl�', fullowing the Pcuusylvuniu who had been ill,
address of HOII, Joe Bill HaJI nt
strUOll1
to vote for Woodrow wu
I
the 110011 hour of COUl't, Hon,.1. son u Bulttmore, who said they
R.utH.IOIPh Anderson delivered uu would vote fol' Undel wood, HelL�l1l"�SS ill behalf of the euudidney (lli1t:d. to statu, however, that the
of HOIl. Oscar \V, Underwood in
DctrlC)f,atiC
Ocnveu tiun of PCUII'I his ruce fOI' tile Democratic 1I0mi· syl\'3\ 1:.L 'who had named thesenution 1'01' Lhl! Presidency, 'I'hc delcg cs had adopted the u nit
speaker wus iutroduecd lJ)1 Col. .1. rule, llrl.Lha,t in the primaries be,
.T, ]!j. Anderson. fore he Denu.cratie masses of
Mr. Anderson brunched off ill Penn: ) I vnntu MrUudorwuod failed
t,he subject, pf tohing the lil'st pUI'L to pol It singlc vote 'l'his seemed
ot his nddress 1',\1' nbove the heads to sLI' co the crowd as a rather pe­of tbe OI'OWI1, it being more a (lis cultm ch-cumsbance, that U man
cusstou of genernl issues and ex- who culdu'j �et::1 singie vote at
plnnution ot the great principles the- h· uda uf the common peoplefor wuioh the Dcmncrnttc party at th polls would have delegates.....,=-�'==-.,.�"'_"""'=-=,._"'_"'_"'__=_",_"'_"."''''=_'''.====_==.. '''_''''"'''_'''__=_'''_",_'''_''' stood, He was only pl'epj�I'iJl� a I'elld� to vote for him at the con­
foundation [01' what he iutcuded to veutiou. He bolicycd' that Mr.
say later iu behalf 01 tho personal Underwood was the choice of the
claims of his eaudidate. He stated Democratic delegutiou Fruin New
that be was persollallyacquainted YOl'k, though he ngaiu failed to
with both Mr. UuderlVood ,,,,d ,ay th'lt Mr. Uudcrwood didn't
Gov. Wilson, having oren il1 evi. get i\ single vote il1 tho New York
lege �'itb them both at The Uni. Convention, and the .bead of the
YOl'sity of ,Virginia. He gllve a I delegation to Bultimorc is SCllatOl:
brief IICcoant of the stewardship of I O'Gorman, thc leader �f the Wood·
Mr. Underwood tlS floor leader of I'OW Wilonn forCe!! in that slate.
the Democl'ats in Coogresf', aDd
wbile he made aD "Io'lnent nppeal
for bis candidate, ut no time did
he vilify the name or claims or
I
Gov. Wilsnn. ThL, was 80 much
differont from the attitude of Mr.
Cowan the dur before tb·at it com·
meodod f he speech of the SavlI1I·
naiIiall to the in.,lIigt'nee of tbe
Our
Mr, Anderson's address was
well delivered and creuted a stroug
impres�ion. There were t h os c
present wbo didn't agree with his
propositions, of coursc, but they
couldn't belp but admire the clean
aod cons,ervative mannel' in whicb
it-wi! pnt, and the spirit of har·
mOllY 8ud submission to the ine\'it
able that seemed to lurk ali the
way through' its discourse,
New Home
I�ightcell Years Successful Business
Capita' and Surp'"s 5 f f 5.000
Bank of Statesboro
Statesboro, Ga.
WHY NOT TRY ras EPERIMENT NOW.
We heal' /I, gl'C1tt dcul Irom till! Underwood spielers about the
nel· ...'c or SOIlLhel'n 1lll'1I plndug before the voters of .I,he COIUltl'Y aSouUW-L"1l IIlWII lI·nd tl'Y out the folks il'Cl'oss'the Mnson and Dixon'sline and Sl:C jf thc!Oy WlllI't rutc fol' one of Ollt' lIIeD Y 'rhev t.ell
liS the ti'IIH� is ripe fo1' the South to put Ollt Ii !lIall lIUe] ietl the\\·1101'0 cpunt,ry vuss on him.
iIt. sccms to us if thc timo is l'LPU 1'01' I'his experiment that in thef)r..lllocrllt'ic Ill'imtld'ics 110W beillg held· ill every state in the UnionwOlllrl !un'c ol1'e1'(,<} an excollent oppol'tunitl)" to have tested this(IHc£tion,
IIf the· !,eople of the ·Grcnt NOI'blt find WCS" tll'O" ""mug to t..ke·Mr. Underwood why Dill'l",,'c submit.t.ed him to tlie Del11oc�atsor thc e,>unlt",),. W'hy didn'I tni'Y l'un Ililn in the DelOocrntic I'd·lnlllri(,s' If the Dcmoera·fs of these stUlt os 3,re not l'cndy,to l'el1eivc,ltiJnJ j,n the nalUe of high h<'>3\'C11 do ,VOli a."'<pect the RcpuhliclU1R to, 410 II f�'hA ·Deruouru,io .. ffl1'imurics would hn \ e p,.J"cn' the tt'!F.it
Ilf ,you hllv,c n ct'ILft tlHLt you 1II'e nfruid to float ill n small"I'ock whwts t,ho scuse in hddug it: ollh 011 the high seas1
The 11rnth of i:t is they lmow t.Illit Oiicur 'V, Undel'\\'ood wouldJlot Imve poaed n cOI'pora.l's gUIll·a ill' lilly !:it-n·te beyonil t.hosehordering on his own. They know tllwt. he would lln'ye beenknoeko('(i out of hhe box )1I1d his cllndid;J.CV knocked inlo a cock,




and when that day shall come,
I: money will be your best friendI,;
St,al't.a hanl: ac()ou ut. twlay ant! U1Hlw t1h-' fulll ;'"
eert.ain fo!' tL�, so dtljlentling' on yon, ilR wdl ,,�
fUI'l;OlHRClf. J"\ c1oIlAI' will (10 it-now-'-It(;!'('.
Capital, *50.000 . Surplus, $10,000
ot·fIOF.H� Mil> Dlln;("'TOHS:
IlI"OOI;JI 51Illnl(lft.�, � • � � �IlD\'





J, E, MctJroaD, ' - • t'[�'U l'rt'�I�hml





UNDERWOOD COMMIT1'EE GOES BACK ON WATSON.
Believng os tdiey did thnt they had waited until nil theOeol'!;in Weeklies had gone to PI'l'KS for the last time before1.lw election, the Underwood campaign committea have throwndown .J'lr. Thomas E, Watson and eeihraced the Romnn Catholio \ ote instoud.
II i_s 11 known f�H;1 that )1",'. \\ra,t.-,Oll i'i the original Un,�l'1 wood !llIID in Georgia j it was he who was supporting' Uu­W l',,:ood when the. ather big hirus wcru floundering around1(lloi\l�lg for a rcovting place. It is also a nnturious fa(,t that."r. \'l1lson IHI� ,·t'IHlored himself uupcpular with the HomanCntholi« vote on uccount of his repeated attacks au their re­ligiun in tile (:01 II II) ns ur'his 'Yerld,\' .leff'orsoninn, n nd lhe 1'3(.t1!1I1l he '�'us C 'pollsillg' l lre Lnderwood cause made the Catho­lie \'ote 111 the btl'!:!t' f:iiiof' grow cold-fnotod towards h:s call­didato.
The SaNllIllI.t1l ,\lol'lling- Xews of SlIndllY t'I1I'rirs a remark­able production: HII interview from :'\[1'.. A. O. O'Beirne. ofSnvannnh, who, ill appealing to his brother Catholics in Sav­nnnuh. aS�1lI'(':; them thaL he has the a.sSt1I'll1ICCS from nil! Un,derwood people that in the oyenL that Mr, Lnderwood carriesGeOl'gia. t·hllt Mr. Watson will not he allowed to go as a dele-g'nlc 10 tho Natiounl Conveution. 'l'he laucuac or �[I'O'Bierne is as follows: . C ,
"Mr. Underwood's managers have given me the positiveassurance that in the event Mr. Underwood carries the statein the primary Mr. Watson will not go to Baltimore as one ofthe delegates. "
Now if this is not a slup squur» in the face to )11'. \VutSOLland C"OI',\' frieud hc has ill Georgia. then "t' r-unl'ess that wedon 't know whnt slapping iu the Inco IlWlIJH.·
'I'hc Catholic \'oto is assured that xl r. Waf sou will be dis­franchised and Dot allowed to go as au Underwood delco-ateNow this ·is the most remUf'kable production 01' the cntire �aID�pa.igl1. '1'he Ulan who has spent the b{'st years of his life fiaht­jug Catholicism, is now �otificd tnat he must bend his knc: to1he Caiholie chmdl. .
'l'here ha.s never before ueen exhibited a more desperateefi'ort. to stoal the sirut. from Go,'. Wilson. 'l'he\" dou'l hesi·tate ut allY methods, its nuyhu,g from Hooding' the countrycouuties "dt,h Steel h-USt motley fol' t·he purpose of "gh'iug'em hell, and rattling te Opposi'tOIl,.'/ to trading off t.he manwho stn:t·ted tho fight Ulld sncrificing him to his bitterest. en­cmies,
If L'nde!'wood cnrries Geol'sill, ill!ike O'Bierne will go asn deloga.te f!'Om il,e Stnte at large, while �'lr. \l'at"''' will beleft, n:t home "ith the nDEll'C'l' H,we haxan't gol time to tutk to
you DOW," as w.as the CRse wheu he insisted all a campliane!.!with a promiso on the a.ppoilltmcnt of the COIllmissioner of
Agriculturc.
{II am assul'ed by thc Fudcl'wood mnllagl"l's t.[wt :Mr. 'VIlt·
SOil will not be allowed. to go 10 Bltl1liJllol'e. I' If this dOD '1.
�\(l�.dl 11he Cntholic \'ote thell ils � fal'·re-tehed eftort speu' inYOIl1.
'Phe t'llde)'\rood mnungers bell(,\' thllt One Hundred Dol­l:lI's ('ontributed to eMh cOlllllr "ill ,'ote 1he t.!Olllltl'\' cl'�lckersaJJd now they Ul'e making ten�ls wiih the Catholic ':ote ill Ihe
la.rge cities, and tJl� humiliation or 'ftlHl \Ya{son is the pri cihe�' are'ofrel'ing for it.
'fhnt IS n. big pric(', but ihe,\' mllst }1[I,'e il ilnd the�' areplly·jllg t,he cost. \\%nL do they carc fol' \VIlL�OIl no\\'� .lie
has done the wOl'k fOI' them in the rOllntr,r cOllllties. filld t.hc
weekly pnpers hn."c aU �onc to pro�s. }tr. '''filson's mouth
is CIOSl'd until it.:; too latc for his friend, to get on. H's a
slu'cwd sc.hcme ihnt only the salililes of the Sltludl1l'd Oil aud
�tec1 'rl'us1. n.1'('cftpllble of \\'orldng 00: It's a Inst dying effort
to suve <themselves fl'om o\'el'\\ hl�llllillg dl'l\':l1 which ilw:dls
thcrn on \Vedncsdll�'.
11 ..... :111 awful 1'l'i('(', 1mt. Ihe l'l\"'e i!'. d('l'ip('l'ate �nd the ends
,;II$;lif.,· Ille 1I1('11I1S.
1'.1'1 the result be ns it 111ft." lhf' hmnil.i3ti0T1 of i'lr. 'Y;\tson
nt tllP hnnrls of the VndC'l"\'oocl ('.oml1littcl� i:": t.he (,l'o\\'nil1� ill·
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,.,.
I uratic Pr,mar). 'l'hal1klllr lihe peoilif
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I r II tl
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tCtUl [hn\e held Lhis of:hee JoalldldaL"! (or nllllllun' 1)1 11t1110011 rice n�SI,ectlfUII.l·,u, J BOIl 11>,,1 hu\e heeu solIcitor five years, and(lIIunt1, suhle<t 10 the lIexL 11t'lIlo. ;wi r,:o;
It e"pclluce IS worth .Inythlng
cut\( l)rllllin
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I
1'10111 the tllllO the old 10llUDonne!;! m) caudldaoylor ttl18 ofltce I ax RI turns, sllbj�ut til the Delll(l t \ ('Olll t \\ \s crentcd aliont
I slnoerely aPllre"late rour ,)ut; S1I11-1 craltc Primary. •lKM'lo, arlt' promise If re-etl'ct.fttd tu give
'[. 4. "II :;ON ('1:,{htcCII � (Ill'" ngo IIntll thc Pl'CSJell
the bl!St &er\lOethatm) e'l'perl- -----,--
I t 1 11\ed os sohel
tOte in the �tnce, my legal traHlInK. 0\1 tilt! sohl itatolull ur llIY frll,IltI!l. I ellt 110 '\0 10\13 lieand W) greot df"iUre to bu .rt tl);cellent Will llllnounoe lII.Jftf'lf. ('.andldut.- lor tOI the �lIme lUlIgth of tnne, nnd
�.\ J.F. OF )tRAI. F.�·II\'I F.
oBloer rentler Die t�p:&ble of gl\ 1111 the ol:llce 01 'fal:' Receher, sUtJJ�'I1; 1(1 II;,> c hus nc' er been a precedcnt l1eorgn.-nullooh Count.�.
'111 \ prJ rt'spt!oli \I I'V,
MO(,nF.. th� llext UeU101lrltlc prllnars. 1 ler Purll'Uallt to tihl' power oflSalt! con-
___ .J D(nook) McElSFf.\'
\
":let 1101 Illy ngreementol custom tawed In a tleollrny dee'l executt!iIk SCot For 'Solicitor City Court m,l<Io hl which any lne IIns to AlIgu,� 14, IYII, b1 (I, M. W••••n.ln
For Cler � uperlor ur
1 herl!by announCR myself a dal'd' I sen C In HilS (,l1pncit� for any ���C:;I�! t:t�dun�I�������d �lon�W:n��!=�
ro (be VUlofrs of Bullocb County
I ,I G�
I am a candldJite ror Clerk ot tbe ��'::�t:'o�:,I�O��J:c�rl1�l:h�I���::���t�tf pnl'licnll11l length of tune �I�r�h: �;nobeO�� �g� �I��:gocr" ��i'�huperlor OOllrt., iubjt"Ct. to ,be J812 prlmar,. 'l'he vot�" ur mJ Irl('lld! I If the cl1izcns of tlUK county Me Super,or Oourt;, and for tbe p.tlrposeOemocratlc Prlmllr11 and Will II.pptfC- Will be IIllpreClaW!. eOLrullJ I satisfied \\ Itlt the ser' �ees I h'�\'e qf ,nrerolng Slsnlent of thslndrbt-
8W four .iUPPOfl1. BoilER t).lJ A Rli Eft. I rendered, find m'e \\llbng to g" \' :g::r�;tJlo� �i:ed ��d::�:!d ;w.R"'�.:"'��'��s ¥. 8K For 1loWity Surveyor, ilIa their cudotSCment ror anothr: �'�d::. &.��r;h���:i� ��.t:;:ur�I:!:.!
� - -----
.• tel·lll. I want to ORsurt' ) Oll thnt ]� 1J00r. In Dullechl ouuflt11 OeorfJ8t on
For i:lhe.lft I take th,s method of nnnoUJlC





hlng p"I'mary lb. I.�.I houn 01 •• t•• tbe (ollowlng To the Voloro or Bulloch Co\tnt� :
J L&�'t IIiIS method 01 IflvolIDcmg
f C S b' pOl' m Ie appronc &. , d�ecrlbtl\ll\1fO traoM of 1&11I18,/lJlOliD
I
IUJselt .. dDdl�te for re·elf'ChoD to 0 ounty. �n cyor, SU .leot to I nnd. 11' elf'ctcd, r promiso my thn:! the JUth O. M. lllstrlot, Uullo<lb Coun- 1 r.cspl'ct lull) BOI1Cll � Ollr \ & C8.lap. offlce of Sht!rlff of Bulloch Count) the Democ�.a11C prlmary If clcct nDd best errOl ts to the duties of ��I:�!�!b l:"��lia��ll� ;f:.�t�����i� aud \ our net 1\ l' SUppOI t of lll)l
AllbJt-O� to the .�uou or the IIU.' Oent- ed, I promise a fluthiul dlsoharge
InK' ele\eu (11) At'res, more or Irss, calld�dHf'Y 101 I'iOliCllOJ of the (Ity:::a�� p;�:a��'p�!��:��I�:'�R��� or. the dutlCR pcrt:uning to the of thi." offi�:urs t('spcctt'ully, �:��!:! n:t�la���a:(dEo.( �'�'n�;�Il:j COUl t or StatcsbolO J:C�11IZlI1g
uw.nl tbt'JI'lonU(\eUCtarAIQ,1 am, office I'
li'RED T TlAN1EH and U. J. Iirtioklin,"Otltihbltllerilht. that e01l1pclell('� Is tilt' list oSJk�p,cttunr, D \\t lIENDR1X • Jllu:V:�J'��lIlft::I,!;�e:,t��II,,:mMr;,?���:'�tSllltrlll In the (.IJH]It1:ltc 101 lOy TIl, nhlltt' 1"111 fl1 nil tlm('� 11',I n DONAl IlS()S ------; I tle�orlhCll lJ,duw (2) IhitL CCrlll.lltlolhcll L h.I\l! bCIIi l'lJgHg'cd III to enfOlee tllC Itl\\, IHt.::sel\e t!le
1 (I lbl! \ ute.1"% or Bullonll C,HIJIL) I
8R��ER� Of .. ther IOL or tract tuJjlJlIIUlJIO the ullU\I! I d 'I' 01 I t I peet of 11,0 OOlll t
, I _"-Ii Ult! earnest suhCltatlon of III,) I I I �rlC'" lontnlnlllKfHxtr nlu� (toO) ""rp.� I the ai!1n.tl stu{ \ III pl.lC ld� (igill Y .IIll 1('-;
For Countv 1. reasurer Irll"!ude froUt all p Irtll 0' th€ I':lJllnlly,I" 1II�,rl' ur It.�:" tlulllldtil II Irlll h� lal d� I J,n\ Il)).1 I)Cllotl ul III(H i' IIIMI HIH.1 SI'I \ f' t he p�ople or Illls grilll�l
tlcrt'b) HllhUlnt)l'lII) f'anduht.ny
forI SIUf I) :\1 "llrlel1 I hil b) rtllJllhu"l!l 1 t11 old PO'lIlt\ to thCH \Cl\ bC:"it III
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Jo't:flll1!!thllltll1,lIIp.III11.IOlll ---____ 011bthtilol tilt NC\' \nt"tllltlllllltllnll"IIIII\\IIH\"IVcotlll(l.]tlll�lIlhcIIIII1I10Il'th(\'-1\\\O
11{l1::;j)1'1I�� j\hHII�IS 1:"i111,
(Imrgl 1I1I tllli I " II 1111" 111).;11 nlll! I 1 Ihh", 11m: nit I bod I f 1l111:11I1IIUIIIL! .... ) mpholl) Olchl'stl I, It'l I Ill, DOlll I ��'\: sit '/ r�f' t::;. �:�tlti h;t:;:�\�\�,r���1 1�11�li\ tc 1111'5, '�It hIll" IOl1e (':Xli p11l111 01
\ olltll!o; gl, ,It �I !;,'lliI II III III
and 1,;"I)rlll� lht P"lIl]c "I III� 1111 I r IU) III:�II;:�I\I' 1t::I�t� Ild::!lII"1I (�)lt�\\�;1 IIOech tud IV m.\(I� Ituhlle till' 101 11I� I Illllltnlll;llljl n� ,Pl'itcll lur �Il I Ulllll 0111 ul 111\ opponenl!i 1'1 ht'll SI II ntbh IilUd\, cxpetlnlt�IJ�
:I�:::':� :u:\';::111 Ill:" i)I;I(I:lf:��1 \t� :��oIrlli Ir ,�II:I �I;:\::I��: ��'I�II:)lI::I\::; IIIJII ;::Ill I�:)III���, III ,\\ Illg st.LWlIIl·nt , \ __ ::..!_�I':":ll_:_i 1111111 \1\ I n I hi'S I.I{J( \\ hI) It i1S .111 cltd)
lUll 1\1 \ I stJg Itt.' (Ollst HIIII� !<ott D
HI"'I"ltl!lll� II �!t'4l'll I will uppr 'Iutt )Ollr 1u the ternlJlt' I IttUlW dlSastCl, 1111"11"� 1J1!5\lI�"lu�
Iheltl thl I)lh(:� iOI Ihlcc H�1111"i \Ild IIU! 10 �l\C to the "ldlellllg I he,
�, 1 'I IOh.ItII�" 1�1I11P('It. P'�I .. lfull) \llIwbICh�OI1l.tuydce'lsnth{,101:;1I1 l'I!OI�II-HlIlltuIIOIlIlIlJ..\1 II:"inn\\ .U;},1llg\OI1 10 elt·cthllll'__ I I .IIC\l'
I r'-"I'� \1 III X 1>1111 ti'l
\\ ht"r�n .. II A LSI 11111 11 l \tiltH llrllor
tel rCllICC) Ot eVf:IJ U � • �
Aflr OIl���'\11 I Ilr�:IIII11)\,cr uri
- -
1 �el"ccnl1eted, It m.w �C('U1I11Vllll luf la", I BI",n, hili 11111111111 t'J T11t 11UI ,hc IUI11111 \11111 rim custom h'ot uOllshpdlOlI, !Slll£!:glsh 11\1 I
K �
t 11111., 1111" rn .. thod 01 &11111111111 1 t ' IOUll of men lor 11IlM .. hargl IrlJ\llhlMalllllllllhtrllllo,Jl1
1 1 I rial ono at
IlIl rrll�lIU� Ill1nelbll,ttll tuuftfr IIIV
III� ul,,,drllcnntiltla I l"rlltcufll'�lJlll)UfS toSItI�COU Olle g
o( Jill'! 1 HI1\\I'Il) tillS I� Ilwretur'lhU;; lcrl1 lel�tQ 01• tOI stunHl�h nilS"") SilP}, hc.lel
-lUlUtt lie �"�PJt'I"ll\tt' ('lr tilt Umllt> III If "unLy Otlllll11l!11�IUllt r "lIbj I t. to lh€ ! I lOrn ILlllong mllll). hut to mUS1C1 III IIntll) llll perMI)OS OOIlCE'rltet.i tn II" 101 nl" to hold this oulee not more
'I
chc (lizzlnei;.'{ IJll!ousllCSS ot
(Jountl I1ft'I\11 jer; subJf!' IJ III LI1I '\111 forli)lllnllll/,; ilt"IHIICr.itH prllllrlr) il I .\IIS it must e,er be (I hIgh gratlfl. their ObJt'CtIOIH"llf t al�t �I:el "!HUM Oil thun t\\O t('1 illS and thiS rule aml HI I' bl I" d ont reclJlJ"
r b � 11 II JI( D t 'eleltt!t1 I Jlletl� InJ"III LII!it'r\t' tht
T . nr berorc "'he rs onlill In) U)
1 b II ( ll. ne CO\\n \11 ,.,
• It t:\UIl.r, "11'''I'llxt,ol ·'I'I',lJt.:r�'I"� t'ILire 1''''ll\1! ul tht 1011111" 11
IllIic'LtlOllth:l.tthehandoftbe ltalllc 11f'�[, l'l�ehe \loillllt"ollll}hargl'Urrom custom h,ni heel! r<:spcl1te( :v n. D\e,\ 1"sldcut 0 "utl c\crl' 'I:s
pr lllrlrl \\1 n lpr�( ... l I �
J JHX)S
I d ,. f lid lii[;ratlOn 8K aplJIII�ll for
h II 1:'.., ,
purl IIf I Itt il''Vr�� III �h� t'qatt..:r ! iJt'oIl of III) abillt) ) , J. I "tuck to Its post on t le ('e .. 0 I :, 1\ 111111
� [. Muore, Ordllll\�l f'Ol'lnOl llU.orneys who hl1\ Co C (
ItOl to ]101 Spn l1g� kuo\\ S lh�l t
t ! �tj;�'����')A'� lIfo HsnN \ I tJlkc [hl� Ulcth\)11 01 IIHH)UI!( 111�! the In.�t stnking ShiP, playlllg' --- ---- tillS otlic:c, and nil these fOI mcr at '110 tSPJ1ugs kuoll:i Lhe best 1 em
1,-:-1 )Ti110� ur, jill) (lI1\dlllall� lur rc-.. lec(Jioll ttJ I hI'
\ ohecllog
mU!OIic Tbose h r; \ e }-'Olt I t,..rEIUj OF AfJM1SI ..,lu IJO" tOI ney� hd VO ntlld(' good sollCltol's
edy m thu wOlld
1 r'-":r.IHWV)l\!J"'�Ut�p 'lh�11I IJ. utnoeofU0111lt<yC.mTlmbliilmlr !!.ubj"lto handsmen must hn.ve b.81� tota ��O[\�lil�;nBII�"M:� g����!�11 fhe) hn�e rNtpcctfld tlte lilac hOl1�
1 �on \\lIut a. perleet l.txat"n
,�rt�l\l�1 (\), \1 rrt!S�f'txrr IlJ }il�I:�h loO !;lite II' tlQn of lht! nelR{)or 111(1 Prl- little iu alia) tng panic, ID pre; 0 W Hartin has uPlihed to lue rllr ored rull' lI1ld do'\ n bJ O'lr rOl't' that \\ III hef'}> YOUI bo\\ l'ls In fUll
(JOtlutf !l(jUji;!(\ \i)1 lX·'sI· Jeftl()- muv "'"I apprt·nlal.t� lilt:! \(\I� or thtl\ 1 d d I keeptng up pr.ruumenfr !tltterit 0' atlmllll!tr<1twII
f tl
bl d
ornlll Ilr�hW, I((j (jiJ O:J bt l i"'f; (Jto�le t;P.1 \ 109 01 erl an n
on tht. i!Atalit'< J M Marlin, Sr., late ul fllthel� to Sfl \ e or not morc lun OOll{hhon nno !nuke your 00
TrHIlf'1 trip!)" ?(>unSNi:Il }(,·:,Pt( tfUU)y IJA Y IS ! the splIlIlq of �hc doomed paMeli said rlOunli)', and' "111 pas:1 upon enId til' 0 tcrms, "hl<'h by 1.\111' ersal tlngle "\"Ith heaH h, get a 25 ccn�
_ r gefR "II� crew. ll()pHcation tJU the "nil MUIll1�, III
('onsnnt1has bl"Corue :1 POl't or our bok of llat Sprlllgs IJI,rrl Butta""
---�Coi;ori� I.() llfl'J:or Olerk Superior C�ur�. ICThe�! had 110 ule;� 01 leaplug :dtllt:I:!;' I",) hlUld :m\l oUlulltl .. "al Demo�ratlc S)stC-tn .of gO\C1Jl todav You'll ql.ll('kl) learn wh,
tKl
I hilob� :lnounee myseiC a otin- ov.rbo�rd with life-bell!! Tb�y IhIR I., da,.r s�r'�';::��. O.dln••y mOllt, ,,"11,,'" rule or go "erll ens �r IhoUl;ands of poople fronl
fll��������li�J ;::;:� ���'� &idf!W.(ror Ih. omce or Clerk of fclt that mU"le could sooth !hc
ment flom PresIdent 01 the Un ".fu" to QDlifnrwn pldcr tl,Qn,
o( .nDoullf'.�IWIiI'" �1ll'f'oIj'b\t� 19':; Hie rfu'f",?or ('ourt (01 Bullooh dlspalr pf..!!!!..!!ulldroos who were
.10<1 Sl�te. on dOli n To <\e\ 18t. 10 "�)' othel' reme<ly Fot' sul� bl
••-.I.ctlonto I�j"'l!ic. 01 (,u.on•• of eO�"I�, subJeet to the ])cmacratJe about til be �parale� rtlr�v.r irom Cit. STOR I A from (hI' tllnc bonored r�lc would W II Ell,. & ICO Hot Spring'
Bullocb QOUD'� .�,�jr.ct to Ib, 'Ioxt lW'UliU'Y." II all theVlbeld dear J::':}lIfu.... A ...."._ be lml.""e unpatrtot"', alld (:hoIDleal Company, Hoi Sprlllg�
t)tlmootall"'"VufIJiry. 'fTr :"I-rr?� ,:of
Tru .. � .. .".,.,�....!
I -
I tII""".'llIlilOlll�(Jq'l() .111":,I\'iW!'gJ;ilv. \ot. or Ihe peo I "Anc! liO tbey, play'.!' .":no' .a.;, VIIU_ A1wIH "':"ht fr'!,tlght w,tl, pclli. to otlr Iree ill, Arlt




pro'!'tl't\1't'llltJjfI1#ll)ly dll,ehllrge lar music, hut III tbelr liullJb}e w�)'
I
s.zo � "",. ;� �'Id nflull I made the 13C' IINfI' 1M Ulno 'WIlOU, , •• ,111"
Len 01 It P�9.,��wr!l!u�1J! ol t�';hll't'lltherel!(). ,If ceet"d I they ,1,,1 honllr to If,.-Ie ..od IIlU tf.',Ibo"l"8bf4G:'V1:T� 1 fl Y II I I U t1 4.1...... ",1.2Dtl 'AI-
for NJe wb9�"��III'�q,,,,, CII,. ),,,d� I '" I }lJJORN �.- JONES
I l!L<lianl,'(
"
' ,for t ". � CC iii Ie � • .:-"....!!.
,I'tH Jllhlll hauJ\ WJG 0,111 SIliIJI "iI"""II� .... i,{, .t!BI)I/J II H .IOI:IJ�U)a q "" �hWI(ltLIl I} 'JI






01 Prit'll'L, Ulllioctl !Jolinto\'
Will tJ�, Hold tll) tihe IIrl;li I u(�SlllJ III IMil)' next Ilto public outory, nL Ih�courlhoU8f' Ilnnr IlIltAhl t·uunt.�l With11\ the J�gal hour� fli sale. III LtI('lugh
Ieet blddel for cash. cerUlli JlroJl�rt���rn�I:���l d�!�rt:n���n�\ i8o�r!�:� R;�� Ifir I,nrcel uf hunl sltllatt!tI, J) In.: Rnd IbnhuC' 111 lhe olliY (lr !-;Latt:'Mburn anti IIItht' I:!uOtih 0 M tllstru t nl ,""hi t;lItt�
nud UOllllt), and lwulltlt'd norlll� bv
::::�: �� �I 1,111 h�lIt�:�!��:�tlll't�;!J�I�II: =""'======"""=================101 h street, nllt! "�8lt b.v hHub 01 RRI III 1110111; SI!.ld luI. tnUtting sUlILh onUUlltH It RLreet 1\ dlHlant l! lit sn I{'t'tonnd cxtt'ndlug hlH k h""\\:I"1I "urnl)' IIiI1M tu tim Il\n,ht Iii Dr 11'1. M. 1101·lant' ..
Snul l)J'opert\ h�\ led lin as t.he Ilrllpl�rt)' or I.ongt'nu, Uurktl, to ,atol ... lltwo CXt'OULHIIUI Is�Ucll IrulIl tbt:> oltill1t)urt 0 1"1 atf's})nro. 01 snl J 01)11111,,).in la\ur II' lIenr,. t:-rRd, 'I urner�"lIillst "aid Longmlla IJlJrk� Haiti
Y.�:r::,�fa �,e��'fe l:nSo�:�:;!�:: (:!u��:�
K'IVtHl df'lrl1l1dllllf, as rC(JlI1r�tl lJ) 111'"'fhi; "l>rIl10, un:.1.• .1. II IInual son, tillclllI
For Ordmary
1111111)110 l'llt.lll1llst.lIlces and hod '0
,\ urk ont rny edueatlOll tlnd I .. 10',
COUI!oW Without the au) of prllellts
hom the glound up [h'l.,e \lork
) ed h.od ,IUd studlCd hurd \\ Ithout
• t.',01 hMmg llsked yOIl 101 :1l1y
oftico except tIllS 7\11 Vot ... 1'
11 hell � on shut out a bo) b{'o.m�'
he IS poor, ) ou kill IllS ambltFHI
'and hhght his hope, If )0" I
low Ihls I ule the pOOl bo),s <01
thlS eOllDt� \\111 never ha \'(� �1Il uf'
i pOI tUlilty 10 l'ellch dl:;hnchoD I ..
'e.ms!! cHny II\CIlUe th.lt lcads .[1
IllS (l\Stl�3tlOlJ unll �l1ce('S'S 111 hit'
\\111 be dosed
City
1 h:l\'� lin .llllbitlon to {UI tUI�
Om( f1' 1 need ]t find 11 you ca.n
sue 'Yom \\a� cleat' to hc.lp Illi\ I
wtll bl} Irlll) thatlkful j thn.
oughly understund the lmpOi
t!lllce atld rcspOIlSlhlltly of tI"s
tm.t ann feel Ihat I am well qu.dl
fled to fill the duties thereof II
1 am clecl cd I WIll dlseharge 11"
<IlItles of Illls om,'e 10 Ihe hcst of
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+
b\ el � b(ld� II tS Ie Itl the delightful stOIY of nlll Vall Willkle-or 110\\ old Hit) \\ cnt 10 sleep In tbe hills +
+ antlj slept fOi t\\ent) �enla Wholl he wellt hOlUe Ilohodl in the ,Illagi:.' 1I0t e\en his \\Ife knew +
+ hun L,;urtoonl!:it Gregg hOI e likens Oov Woodrow Wilson to Rill Vau Winkle and calls him Rip Van +
+ Wilson "c(allse the \e\\ Jer:se� go\ellior hilS been n\\a� flOIll home 80 loug 011 his silecchlllaklllg tours +
+ It Is a mullel of lecOid lhat at one timo 00\('11101 \\1180n "UI; docked -his suialY '\\as "Ithheld be +
+ cause he "US absent f 0111 �ew Jerse) 50 long All or these facls Ihe culloonist hnt.l, In mind \\lIeli +
I








\\'UShIUgtUIl, AplII .!t) -1"110."It
11I'ut Tu.ft IHollILuh "III send u
w rrshllp sonn to the t'o(!St coast 01
Mox1QO tn limbic Amerleans ISO
luted III 81111110a nod othm states
to teavc the ,11:-;tUI led dlsnricts, A
�t t te lIepH'tlll(>lIt nnnonueemeut
11"1 lured LllI:-i ncttrut llkelj III '10\\
I\l the gCllelill anxH't� fOI \II1CII­
C,l is III those IOClllJtI('�
�t Ito dcpm tmeut otlleiuls pniub
t. lout th It \\ Ith the SIlSPI.:Il!-;IOIi 01\t u lro Itt COlli III II II rcuuuu unrl thl'llotCllllPOUII of tclrgr.tph sr.] VICC,-\ HI IICIIII mtizolls on the \\ cst I
ClJll:-;t 01 :\h'\ICO ('specllih It LU:-i
'1nchu-.l, In �ll\do,l, \\IIIIU thcle
.11' ml1l� \UHIIC.lIl:S .I� "oil IS III
th( \ IIJIHIL) 01 'I.IZ ILII\II, .Ht! ISU
hUld Ihl� I.let togcthu \\Ith
mn.n \ I OPOI t� ot IIIC! e.Hwti II \\ I, ss
IIl"S f) tltl \\cst coast IS (,IIlSIII:;.:'mll(;h LIIX11.:tV to AllIellcans III thl'
1�I"H)l1 11l('ctrd Illd the'll Illcud'::i III
lh I luLl! :'il ltl''''
,1111\ ]I Ijllt'�t:-; .1I1i1 expICS�lon�
01 IIlxlelj h 1\1 11Iwbcci tho stlll{
thp II tlll(,ltt, wei III (lId 1 to oh
CHit Ilr\\� 01 Iht.; \1111 IIC.IlI, III !.Iht
.IIHeltd IOC.lltLW" Pit slLiellt I.tlt,
It IS I X peelcd \\ III :CII U II \ t.:��ll
\\ltlllil .1 lel\ d!lY� to UIlOHl fill
OPPOltIlUIt\ to \c,lve the distill bell
IIJ")tllct� to lho�o "ho ml\) "Ish
to tlo �o
rhe scnlillig uf UII \mCllC,\1I
'(,88<.'1 to the co.\st 01 M('xlco setl.:. 11
plcccllcnt Iii the PIl'scut 10\,0111-
t lull.\1 V tilSlut h.lIlCf·, .l:s hClCtotOlO
Ithe I lilted �tat('s mu y h.lS Itl­II.lIlIeel 110111 ClUI:';llIg III MCXIC.lIIj\\ �ters 1\ Ulltlsh \ ('shel, howel CI It IS I,wdcd 11IUlincs on tho
" ' t GU.lst 01 MeXICO, to cllnule
IOlCIg:UCI� 10 e�cupc the cthets � 1 ,I
.1 thrc.ltelH'd ,ltt .01, In lobels
nle .lllllorcd CllllSCI MlUyl.u d]3. .u S.LII Du�go! Cal 1'ho gun·hO.lt YOll<tOWII IS en tOuto nUithf I 0111 G IUI-OOrual., to Suu DlCgo ThegOllho.J.t \- lcksluug IS nt PallamaII IS like the MIII)IIlIllI'11l be tho
ve ..�cl setoctcd
ri;;;-;i�;rt1
I Ollllolite Union Station Savannah, aa. IInvites the patronage (It the public and• offers tbe best �r"JVIr:e All the best the I
'I market affords, und prompt and OOUlt" I• (lUV oervice Order s se: I eel at all hour s, •
I'
dav 01 night I• We can also take care 01 ',0111 II ant, III •
'I the wav of 11'1(1](1 supplies, uch <10 Neal IIBee' etc 01 del S by mail ShlPI ed ontby first expressi Peters & Co. I•...-..••...._ ...•
HOROVITZ
FOR NEAR BEER. ETC.
"' Oll .1Ie coJdmll" IIIYltcd to makc m, pl.lee ,ourbend(luUltel'S \\beu In P-a\uuuah, ,1ut1 \\bcn IIIneed ot unstillng 111 the !tile of Neal Be�l) Etelust \\ lite me stating exactlJ what YOli \f:lnt(,DcloSlUg check 01 mODey Older, alld ttle good\/;\\111 be shipped ont to \011 1)\ III'St expI(,ss
H. Horovitz,
111;8'1' [lHOAl) A�D JO�ES S'I':5
Sal/annah, Georgia.
Mr George B Hurst of Moreland, Ga. lsauu thl, appeal to hi. fellow GeorgIans
I
0' courle other candidate. ean hire Southern men to explain away Underwoodl. right to be nomlnJtted, but
,:'CI:.OI:.:lI:!E
Georgia and the Southern States ought to be true to their: Southern blood and. �end Underwood delegates
to the convention, and, If In the convention it Is fcund thai a Southern man c",""ot be nominated, then the
Oemocrah will look after the beat man Georgia and the South ought not to be so COW,,ardIY as not to TRY I
to be recognIzed Rally, bOYI, to Underwood I"
--------�------------------------------------------Wilson's March "fhrough Georgia
MEATS, FLOUR, BREAD, CEREALS, SUGAR AND aALiI' BE ON FREE LIST IF UNDERWOOD IS PUT INTHE WHITE HOUSEFew people In the United Statu appreciate the ract that but for President Taft, veto of the UnderwoodFree List Bill, the COlt of living would now be much Ie•• thIn It ,8 No piece of legl.latlon '1141" en.cted Inthe history of the United States congrea••ver had a more dIrect bea,.ing on the people of the United StatesFor yean the co.t of living hal been Increnlng until now It I. outr.ageouaMr Underwood, realh:lna that this w•• due to the protectIVe tlrlff, Inlilled thlt the neceu,t!... or life.hould be put on Ihe free lI.t Accordingly he preplred I bill, which hit .uccI.ded In puttln" through oonore.. Among the article. that were put on the free u.t were all agricultural Implements, Inc udlng plow.harrowI, hOlders, hlrve.ter., rOlpera, drill al'ld plant.rl, mow.", cultlvatorl, thre.hing machlnel, ooUon glnlWITHOUT 2ARi'iAClJ'oEST1CS and farm wagon I and cartl, cotton baggln". ootton tie., leather, laddtcI, boots .nd .hoe., fence wlrl, melUp cerula, flour, bread. lImbef', lumber, lewln" machine., aalt and other artlcl..P.resld,nt T�ft vetoed thl. 'ree "It bit I. If It II preaented to him again he will veto It again Th, only wayFOLEl"S to get It approved II to ,teet Oac.r Underwood pr•• ,dlnt af the United State. Georgia hal Mr preferential, ' .
I
prlm.ry on t...y 1. at which time Georgian. wlll have an opportunity or Ihowlng their IIppreelatlon of hll �f
. fort. by catting a batlot for Hon Oscar W Underwcod for preaident or the United States
HO!���� _'w_�'hl._.pee_,::i_'i'_�__�_"�_�,_��_OOdro_wW-�"Ch-�'����'STOPS CO;)GH� • CURES COLDS
For CROUP, BrtONCH1!fIS�WHOOP ..
INO COUGH. LA GRIPPE COUGHS.
HOARSENE.S�; and ALL COUGHS and'i
COLDS, It ,. l'IIlS'j!.nd SAFEST loJ
(lHIIJDRKNand to, OROWNPItRSONr,
n. Gluli.. Ii ill • Yclow '••'-it
1Sold by W, H Ellis Co
Tax Receiver's Round
I xpecl 10 he .IL Lho follo\\ lUg
11.ll1S 101 the J1l1lpOSC 01 lCCCl\
II .! I.IX I etul ns
�llIl G COlli t G.olllld 48 G M
I h<il S o;docl, Tom MOIIIS, 1 t
I' llocl\ 'P\Jo1l1jl:son's ] 0 'cluck
Il/ool,lel 4 p III
J'lIusdol' 7, Klllght ]:hos 9
o (lol k Stilson] 1 tTohn Pdt
/If k � 2 u'duoJk LlltlOIl NellJs .It
/Il.!ht
:\1 f\ S 'Vedll('stll\, DIII1 L.I
III I "S I If! IdlO COUll GIOlllld
II I 111 J ( D"UIlI.III\'s 2 P 111
1.111111111 (Oll1t CtlO1l1ld 4 p f1)
\Ioml.n !).I Ill, LUllC'S stOIC
II I III Hi7-, C(,111 t ground. Eu
J' k,1 ::: r III
fllIl1sdd), lHh1 HCgIst.cr 9 a 111
I: \lId(I�OIl'S 11 n III Coud
(11Ulllld 44 r: M Dlst 2 p m
\d iiI( Ih' 4 r 11\ tT W Ah\ood's
(l11I1,dll
1[.1), "I h POI t.1 8 0 'clock,
�111111'cL1Y / 111 46th eoUl t
g"I:o)und 10 o'clock J P MIX
011 l'l qtl)l C ]2 o'clock D C
J.11llCh 1S 2 P III .T ,sper Bl.lck
ItIl[",lI'S 5 p m
FndDv, 10th, Pulaski 8 a m
l'"t� ..h ]0 ,fettel' 12 J '1'
Kmgcl y 's st"re 3 p m COlli t
ground ]320th 5 p' lD l' C
PrnnmgtQu's tit night
'Two thing. are empha.lzed very .t,.ongly by Governor Woodrow Wilson. march through Georgia," uy'
G R Hutchens, manager of the Underwood Georgia campalvnFlr.t, that Mr WII,on and hi, milnlger are making a desperate effort to Item the Underwood tidalwave,'Second, that while Governor Wilion I. absenting hImself from the public office to which the people
elected him, touring Georgia and other states, exclaiming, "Why dl.eull the tariff? Mr Underwocd Is lam11"19 hll salary u a congressman and workIng hard to give the people lome reller from the burden. of tI\S
hIgh cost of living by endeavoring to remove the tariff from the neceslltle. of life"
Tom Watson Asks Farmers to Vote
Urges Him to Leave His Plow For a Little While on May lat----Says GraveIllues Are at Stake.Hon Thomas E Watson than whom there I. no greater 'riend of the farmer In Georgia, is.ues a callto the farmer. of Georgia to make It � pOint to vote In the presidenttal primary on May 1 Many have laidthat there will be a light vote polled In the country, but Mr Watson thinks that the farmers a,.e altve to thesituation, i1nd will assert themselves on May 1 In 1'111 card he laysFumers, ha .... e I not fought your battles for ye�n,?The Jute baggtng trust was outrageously robbing you and I showed you how to whip It - and you didwhip It'The government was giVing the city people free delivery of mall, and I fought for and obtained the samething for you"A few years ago the farmer S .... ote wal despIsed It Is different now Who fought for that chanae harderthan I'"Even now I am In a desperate fight to save the count,.y voterl from being reduced to their former helpleasneas I am dOing my beat to uve YOUR COUNTY UNIT PLAN"Farmers I Lllten to me Let Woodrow Wilson alone He'l another Bill Totft VOTE FOR UNDERWOODt
Cost of Living To Be Cheaper Next Year
-,----,--Senator: Hoke Smith laid, In hll .ddr... In Atlanta, on Aprtt 6 that Woodrow Wilson WIll carry pan ':.or'
vania, If nomln.ted Penn,ylvanla I, the bigg .. t R.publlcan .tate In the Union It gave Tilft 400,000 majority
and Roolovelt 5-10,000 majority Senator SmIth s.y. Wilion will carry Georgi. In the prImary May 1 He
II about .. near right In one .t.tement a. the other a.nator Smith also "YIIIM an Int.,vlew that Mr Un
d.rwood I. not running for prealdent. that he I. running fOr conQreal Inaamuch al Mr. Underwood was,nominated for oongr... In Alabamil some weel(l ago, without 0PP05IUon, It la hard to uncl ....t.nd the len.tor'.Itatement -f'"d It i. harder to understand how Mr Wllaon IS golnll to overcome that half mllhon R�publl
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Underwood Has 1<elativt'.5 in A CARD FROM MR, SHARPE, I'hroo d"I1I1I" ho 11I1l> born required
I Bulloch.' 1'0 p"y· 1 �Ilrlh"r hold and cou1(1\\'. w \) Dllr8uy, who IUhl be!,11 '1'0 tho VO(J{lI'S of Bulloch County � telld 1111111. the eouvlcts should Ill':
�Pt!lItIlIlK Ihl w"'k lu8lMI.'sl ru 'Ii 111 auuouuuiug for.Uw otljcu or divided 11110 two IHllIll<lsj tho flr;,'1
People's Oandidatei:�:I'����'I,:u'::�:�L:��::;II:�: ::: :1��i��'I�:: :;�I��. ��"��,iOI��;II�t� B���;'��", cOL I ��;II�;�II:�:��)I:�II �::llg�leUllSo:;:�IJ����couuectlou with tluu, ,,( OOIl�rl'H�lIInn II oHllonedl I would clHlc.wvol' to ond Hqllnci known us 1.110 IHwOOh__ IOsnnr W IjllderwtllJll, 1.1' A III IlB IIIIl ,
I
who i� Ililkilll( tor \Ol,mi 1111' the Dl'I1Il'- get, over the eouuty 1I11J meet �llU und rupnir g'llllg'. IIllId Wihi)o Ult
lishing Couipnuj'. Oscar W Underwood the Can- crnun 11II1II1I1H.1101i Inr I,hl! Ilf.!silIClltll voters tinee 10 rHeO. 1311'l owing pf'J 11111 II I'J Ii· go:lllg' �,llUUl.d' HpCIHJ.-=========....",.,..._'
Illl')\t
W.·thu·Sdul. to Ilho cxbromoly bud weuthee or 1\1111' '\\'(1(')\8 or their l ime in a eliloi- ."lnte;d;;tth�;;-or�; In. 1
Mr Dllrril'Y suuos t;hnt hi� f'hll'liL Lho lust Ihirfy (bIYs: J hnve 0('011 L.d,'I. the patch III' repair g'L1Jlg'
8t t ... I ? d'" 1 t did ate of Rockefel er brother marr-ied in ehu llllticrwut)ll ,1)J'evcntcc1, f'rom moel ing 1111 the shuuhl «ousisi, or twelve ur fir·a cs ior», liS zu e IISS rna, mn'l _ ,rllm,ly, whu were rlll'c� ill \i""',,,,k)ler.. nnu mO\'I�'11,o MUlIleJolut'lL. i\:;ide f'rum people : 1I1nd, 1']1'l.'I'c[orc tlud\:o Ihisj'tt't'l1 eouviets, IJf·t:I�S81lI'\' guurds,
!
'
lill joj M I' Dursey b�litsYl'lllhut h,. uud
11101 hod or lnyillg' before tlWIII Ill.)': (JIIP lnromun, 111111('5 III�lL !iC'l"a�)i}';.A GOVERNMENT TOO
.
'1
When WIJJhHll Rockefeltev, brother-n] Ju n D. the 1"·c,I ue ,,,IIII "."dhl"fuII"'IlI"•• ly ·plll'I./'OI·1II und the p ..ineiples
1'0'11
w ith nil o'\.hol' neccssnry I'olld:
CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE H,4le!;pfe:lel', a.nd the real active directil1� find flnancial relat .,1 by hIUII,I. lIc ""l" t hut Mr .,,·hhh J stund, lind nluns. if �"'e. '1",il�ling n,,";hinor,Y, shollid' go
__ bcad of the StfJnoal'fl Oil COlllpany, declfu'otl in favol' of !:::��r;;III�luLII� �:::lC:tlll:�:�\1 hi,�ri1H:;:��': teel, "rhlch 1 pl'Ollllse to pUL lJIto illoo II dif>t.rict and I'epa�l' fiud
rl'he OjJposilion to Lhe cn.nd·jdHcyla DenJocratir, nOlninee rot' the pJ't!siden0Y, tJhel'6 was SIIlUt' bllis Uhlilll WIIS IOet IIJI by Mr opel'a·lion. ",nt('ll the 1'(Hld'S for u period oj'of Gov. Wood1'OW Wilsoll IlI'Ollit;lle sllrpl'isl1 in l'olit,icll.1 Hn<llegislati.ve eil'cles ill Wllsh. J)n".y a g,'•• ' ,",,"y I'""pl. r." y In bheonl,sol" ram OOIlSli'it,tion.1 one wcuk a.1 a limc alld enter thecharging llilll wit;1! ·bcing ill fMJOl'1 ingl;on 'Phat tlH.I. active '.Ind 1l1ilit.ant ht'(ld of t,he Stan. thuy UlIIi SCI.! It litl'iklllg resembhllhlU nlly OppO!:.iel� 10' any tuxn,l.iollllld:ioilliu.g distl'ict 1'01' 1.11 weolt) ruldof the iJllHia.ljyc and l'cfel'cIHlum. '.' . .J � • f;. betwulJlILhuplwtugrClIJh9(Mr Ulnler· \\'it�l()ut I'o,»l'eselltllll,ioll, Rnd llRO on, UJltil thc twclye districu.lor>l'. And�I'son ill his nd(h'ess in ;tial'd 011 CompallY trLlst shonld expl'eR.<; hIS pl'eferenceI t°od "lid Lite (eaLUrers or Mr I)II''''Y; 'hold Ihai, it is lInfnir 1.0 l.nXIOf
M,e rOllnl)' ha.ve boo II wOl·ke<1.
c,. t I, '\' 'd _I . d I COi' rvh·. Underwood waR i.n the nat,Ul'e I)f the very fitness
II fRot tlH!Y S"_'�' Lu RI'or ""oh "Lher ',vl,I,'e ,1,,'otl'I'"ls 1"1 1311110�11 "oUllly '\\11",1 11'"1' '.ova. e5)010 011 , l! ues( 11�' SOH II , • • " ,.. • ! v{)ry 11111011, :io If tlle\!Lt!tI a nUIlOllh " .... " ... '
cd Ute kcynol'<l of tho opposil,iou'OJ: Ihll1gs, Mr. HOljkeh·lJel·ls a hl:e'long memher oj: the/cou"ty "it"." will
h .. ". hi .. �o .. bl. fOI' roadl pUI'poses, und expend Slop! ,"� , .-� ;� .. r"'"
to Wilson whcll 'he suid, "Wil.' repuhlican pal't;y, who has lIevel'.vote(l for a dem"eJ'at; ""c\ 1I.lIr kln,mon ill the whit. hOIl', 'Ihe money ,in fOllr d·isl.ricts, OB I,hol No.ron is nt>t 0. .tie leuder 'beculL,e hOI but t,his fact. dl)"'; not elltlJill...ass hi.m in the least in _. roport o'f om' last GI'lInd :rnl'Y 0(1 no l·igJI'I. to 1,'11. dislcit1. wherris in f""or of t.ho illi·till�·ivo 1I11t1- dpclaring that Mr Unclf'l'Wood is his ehOlce al)L)ve all' To the Votors.of Bnllo'Jh Count.y, Oct"ber Term of 1911, disclosed'j you oommenced, lind come "vcrref-recndum which clvcs the peo.1 .- , . '� It. has beell JDlpo&;lble for me t.o Now J hold' tha.t the distl'iut.s; ·the CO\1I11;\·, aUld llOYN st{)P th.h
pIe t.he right to 1·;peu.1 any I"w'ol.hel's for the pl'esld�ncy of. t,he UllItetl St.a.te�. �r. "pellk 10 tell the voters ill behall' th"i ha"'e overOro.w11 their ronull'cpnir or pal,OIh gang, bu, COVOI'
on the .Iwillie books a.1 any elee· Hoc:kefellel"s deelaratloll II! fayor of the AlabalIllan of Illy candidacy for Tax Collee· fUlld should -bo required to pay 'I.he <,ounty wit,h it four times e,,·lion," tholtglh (lov. Wilson was W,I� 110 haplullIH,I'(1 rel1111rk, but was furlliflhed to :,JIe tOI', and I wislt to "'I.y to thosc �)lI"k 10 tlte d,.triets from w,hiclt ery yOllll'. it, i,' noc"",ary tll!,1quoted ft.. f,n'oring "'te pl'Ol,ccl.ion A��oljiated Press allll carried llV wire toTts thousands' ",ltOlIt I have not had tho pleas- this money ,was taken, and thai ihis p"leh or ropair gl>ng get wof sl�,te ri&,Ms in the martter. Tho of ulients ill tlVill'y state in the union. The AS80ciaied ure of approaching, that I will 1Ihe com>icts and' road building "'ork a·t once; and if clccted·, I.initial.ivQ nIlf� l'oft'celJ(hlt�' w,e, Pres." telegram which better t,han ILnythillg' tllse aJlpr�ciute the slll_'port that may machinery 'W� ,ha.ve in 'hand, be shaH "ndewvor to put it in opor·.h..rged as belDg a blla lihmg 10 "
'1'
'. 'be gIven me III tIllS raco . If YOIl n. Ollce put�n·to Iho distrids that liMon at onco. for these S"MOILS:have bcorlllse iI, would, �ive ·tho reveals the n'Ufl Undenvo(),l eamll( fley, I� glven aro not acquainted' with me I 'I'hero "'" m',my f"ll"D troMo ' have money to thmr cre<lit, 3.ud .... '" ._"""volers a elllUlce to 1'0eHli :Lny la'''' herewith: I would ·be glad for you 10 "peR'k kept tJlere uutil tllOy Ul'e pujd iu al"oss lhe ],oads, whioh should l>fon ·I,he statal·e book. lIud in the "SAVANNAH, G.\., March 3. -'William Rockefeller, in to any old citizen of our county >ull, for everl" dollar "olle.tcd remove<l,; there 111'. mAny hollowlangua.ge of the sp<",kcr woltld' an interview today, stated that of the men most promi- a'hull't .mo. If I 8111 eteeted 10 lhe from them; thereby returlling blud!ges whi<!'h Ilro fu.lling in andrho ll" a govern-ment 100 0I0S0 1.0lnentlY men�i0!led for the presidential nomination",he office 10 wlweh I now aspire, it represento�ion by lrubor d"no Oil ·bet'"g wa.'hed lI.wny, which shouldIhe people as a.gain.t It govern· favore4 \ M�JOl'ty If!ader Underwo�dl-. 0(, the house of shull by my purpose ·10 discharge thcir rOllds for the 1""".lion we be repaired. Also there are d'j[·mont of Ilxcd and ttDchangOl>blo representatives. HIS second chOlce IS'l'reslItent Taft." every duty in .ueh It mannel' as eXJl�t.d frOIll tltCIll. Then Meh ehes tilling up ",·ilh snnd, whoI'<law8. Now we have ne"er
t<lkonl
"He declared that former President Roosevelt is
alto
causc you no regret ror having dislt·ret in rhe county wiII have perm'lWeJ1� rends were once built.8() much slook in Ihis rccall and "foe to good government" and a "dangerous man." givcn me your support. "hnrod, [Cud .hnred alike in Ihe lelting the \\'n-ter II.Oir()SS ap_dinil.i<1tiv" :Uld refl'"end'uIn busi. Think of the Democratic party nommating a man put I"ail.hfully, ,'Dad futlilll. w""lling Mvay the road+Vd.Itess but it seelllS to us that "Iforward by the :,tandard Oil, whIch holds him up to 'the M. J. IlOWRN. T There are many ot.her plae"" .incandido.te like Mr. Undel'wood nation as a more desirable occupant of the White House - ._____ hold' ,that if you tux <1, man bad conditie>n that should haw-
,,-ho is afraid for Ihe COInmon
pco-I than Taft himself! Lost
tltrce dllll»... a y",,,r for road' pur·
atlenti"Il' at once. And w�il(.pIe 10 hnve II. "hanee 10 recnll the Oil has recently advanced in price. Now, what are SOUl"where Ilea:r Ilhe Court pose, you .hould return to him these trowbJes B.re slight at Il
men and btd I'aws, he L, not the yeu going to do 'about it? Vote· for Underwood, the House, or on I,he slreol.. of States. I.hree Il1Ind,'oo ccnl., in value by pl.ace, still they o.re thousa.nd. iDh· f R k f II d h d '1 'Ialbol' eX!pend�d on tho pllbli��rt of a eand;d8l1.c thnt commend .• C otce 0 � e P. er an � � I::itan�ar O! Company, or boro, .". ,mall pocket doy 'book ronds ,n his d.istriets in Ihe s"me number, and 0.1'0 worluing grealhlmself to the common pel)ple on I Woodrow WIlson, the people s candidate In every state C<lut.aimng 0. note for $80.00 and • I h 'th d 11 injury to pormanen� impro,'". th U' ?" . . year you "00 ( lese ree 0 01'.1whose shouldqt·s t.he burd"n of III e mon ,
I
twelve dollars lU money. Finder r I
. ments IJ,a.l. hM'e been made alui
t.his government mtts'f. rest, ==----,-,._=.=--=-==--= _:-� .. _ _ __ .. _. _ will plellse leave SRUlO with M. E.I
J'om 11m.
paid I'm' B,t. tllc public cxpens��Wlreu u. lUHioll'S honor is in Grimes Hud. rooc�ve rew.nrd. How can tJhis trc done'! HCJ'1l I hold and contend tiWlt twelVlIporil, wben un ill"ad;I' •• foo ... "TAKE THIS HUNDRED ·DOLLARS AND OIVE 'EM KELL," ,
.
-<>--__ i. I'he pl.Oll' 'SillQC all Lite dis· or fitco", e,'ouiVicrls wil.1t team.Hails our homes wd our flag it is
t
W, A. DoLlson fi, well known tti�ts in ·the, eO�Lnty, except tho nnd ticl'utpes, fwdl otJlCr necessarytho COmmon people, the boys ill 0111' readel's w'ill fiud re]>rodUl�cd all :t.lloLher pa,gc in this is- I citizells of DaUas, On.) is willing SWitCS?Ol'O {hstl'l�t, a.I'C of u.\Jou,t implements needed in rond repair,the shop. aud bowleeu the hand· sue a copy of a letUr written by the chai'I"nI1ll of the Undm'wood I to heB wha.t Foley Kidney. Pill.
e(IUal I� "'"x·pnYlng sl"ellgth a.nd 'be Pllt to ,work across our counly,.los of 'hc plow who "'0 called on Cllmpllign Conll"illee 10 one of the heelCl's in Athens, \I'hieh hnvc done for him ill e>rdcr that popula.I,,<>u, 1 propose to gl"e ill vhe ortler of one week 'Ilto stand �Ot' Hte proteet,i"n of the re"euls ·Ihe el"vell ·hoo.f 10 the l)eoplo of tue stote. 'otheN 1II.o,y benefit by his expoI'· oa'eh dlsl'l·jeb fellr weeks tin�e . of d.isll';et n.nd lake U,e disl.dcts in
counb'y. BUit a. government {,ha.t It is the mosL wanton a.nd cravcn eO'ort to cOl'rupt the prJ. ienco. He Wl'Hcs: III hR.\'e been
t.he COllV1CtS :wd )'oud 'hUIIldlllg gcogl'Ulphwn.l order, lind S8.'\'tgives them the right to pass
Btl mal'Y election Oll nest, 'Vedneijdny tfiClllt 'has eVt!l' come td light1l
:l su/fl!rer f!'ODl kidney-colic aud ma('hinery ·whit:!h we have, nn4 mol'o 8qlHll'C YUI'ds iIi, road sur·.lillY and ull timC.8 on tIIeir right. Ihis sl"te. got 110 "elief from medicine giv. work through the whole county; fnce fOI' tJle' people .of BullochIs eonsidel'ed toe> da"'gewn.. tI doc· \ en lito. 1 snw Foley Kidney Pills "'hell we filli�h the Twclf:t·Jt dis. cOllnly in " "eur th.w iohey willTil oldon duy,.:; a eOlltl'ibuLion was raised, It barbecue WII'S t . t "I t ft' It J,trino, hold" IlJld the ncgl.'ocs wcrc dlUl'd led like so nUIllY sheep Hod ad.Yert iseo in "The New Bra" aud
.
l'Ie.) Y?1lI S00 tJ 18 , 'or ,y·elg' , ,be a!ble to ·build s1:.,llioned' in DDt'.
It -WIlS not 10110' ago when the began taldng t.hem, Itnd I find \\�ceks 10 the yeur wlll have ex- or LWo distI�iets) as h.as been' thE"
P<>puJist party we;e eta.moring for marched to tho .poUs und I'oted in d'l'oves In Ihose days whitc great relief and ,atisfnction from pll·ed,. And' we ho.ve fifty·two I f II "1 r . tl . ' .
"!S' saIne dlo"trm'e under ti,e
Ulen were supposed 10 do t.heil' own \f()ting i Ibut ill this d.ny the L)', ' ] h 1 t b ttl weoh.'lt in the year and forLy.
til co. 10 pa:;;·, 01 us re88�n.. , v
repl'esentatil'es of thc Sllllldordnl'd Oil ino"cst ond Ih e Steel
le)1. use ave use, wo 0 c... ' They ,wH save tlmt mueh willch
leadership of Mr. Wa1son. Now llJllI they have belrefiled m
morel
eIght from fl-Pt.y.lwo, we h.ove, Il ,is IIOW "oiug 10 waste. •Trllst believe that t,he whit.e mell of GeOl'gia. Clln be mSll'<!hed up f tIft f I
I
0
wo see the followers of 1\fr. 'Va.t.· o.nd voted like tlhe negroes weTo in dtl.ys or Y0l'e.
t.iw.Jl Ilnytlling elfp. 1 hnv� evor mnrlgm 0 11l1t e ,0' '011:: rl'his is lIoL all tdlC sel'vice am]BOn following ll'im in the suppo.rt t,1l hen. 11 'V, H. 'Elllis & Co. woo {S'j (1. wor (lug S?llCe . sn'liRj'acti'on Ulis b'tlllg will give:t . l' d I' I "Take this hundred doJln.l's Bnd g.i\lb 'Olll hell. II This is the I _. ._____ 1.\�·c.nty-foUl· d'RY:;, [lnd If flqnn.l,ly the 'ta:X.l�.1l·r:1' wl'en !his i:'l ,nul til
.
� 11 lIIan .", 10 IS OPPQ:-;c) til � qii, htll-gual!O "p �he IIIPU whQ is Mr. UII(li"I'wo�d " lUana·gel' in Oee>r· BACON PLANTS TREE IlhVQdOd IImOIl:;:
I·he �welve ,hs·
t t: TI I "1 t Ipolilcy 8lud who sLruH.ia against the .• I • , • • 0 opru'a; 101l_ Ie lUllliu cs . ax·gia.- ':'lle letier is only:t SlNlIllle 01 wd"',1 hos gone to ever), 'M11ll· I IN OAPITOL GROUNDS h'wl-, HI the eOlln1y, each distl·tet '11 b "1 t kright at: tihc .people to recnn t.hein . r·[IYOl' 'n. C' au e 0 now somp·t�r in GeOl'gin, whicll SW."S 011 ibJ I'n.cl.' 'l'hllit they ClUJ tiltH.! n. hund, I' _. '., I w011hl d!,.w"� Iwo mOl'l} dnys 11mp.
'
....bt·�l Ulcn fl'orn oenne IlJld l'openl �- - Hng 11'1. lcn."it 1's 'being- done to rf'-
.' reil <.loll[H',�, to t'he counLy fi.IHl \�utc G('Ol'gin 'wlhite mell. "Gct up
I
\"1,.1'1'",=101',·' S..· ...nll·'··'I· n."')II
Oll llO'l' roads, 'I I I'
.
f I,.1ICir U'bwJX10'US laws th'rough the :; -,. t,.t... 'II", llrn to lion [L sel"\'lCe or ttl'l
ballc)t 1,,0)(. Mr. Watson has h'it. 'a. br\!'bccui1, 01' use ihe money ill' getting the votol'S to lhe polls.
')
tbis lllt)i'uing stood sponsor for a N01W1 since a.1I the districts n.rc Un'ee llollnl's he hnd to 'PI1Y to thf:
ehed his follolwcl's onto th� tail By t.his we snpPOEe they mean to buy somc beef and brend, 'tJ:ee'plllllited in 1he capitol gl'a,ulld.s tl'l)Oltt '('<ltl'lll iu populatioll Rnd pnblic )'oad funds of. tllis county
ClIU of pl'acticnlly eycry ism Oll :llJd lit.el'a.JJy Id.9d up lhe r:t>1'111el'S, 1\.nd haul 'em ill. "Stuff 'em It wns tJhe sec{}ud tr'cc plwned ltD' lux.paying stl'eugth) exctlpL "ho Ho will nlso be ublc 10 ulldel'stnllfJ
t'he fu.ca oC uhe Globe, but iL hns IIJld haul 'elll." rl'hon of COUl'lie t.lle�"1l vote:! dql' II. system ina,t\gltl'a.1.ed by BI- Sblbesbtll'D diatl'i.t:t) whi('h is find. liu(.),\v,.w.heJl this pntch or 1'('-
remained ulitil this good (h,y for rl'he lcittcl' gOC$ on and snys IInaLflc tho o·pposit.ion." "'hy, lioLl. Woo'd�, SlIpOl'intoml';I1.L 01: fl'boll�. ·dolliblc in populn,lion n,lld JiH.i1' gllll):! rolls Oltt of Jlis distl'.icl
him to trot them along in the hll'�s yonI' soul, 11110 lihhty dollnl's 0'[ Lhe Stll1Hlm'd Oil t_llld Steel the (,Hl'i.t{)i, to l"r:plncu the Ll'u{!S tax·pa·.ril1'g stll'engt.h· to nny otrhCl' into his IH'ig'hbol"!o1, di!o1.ta'jct. t.o
-wale 01' UIB Standard Oil nnd Tl'ust ure heing l':l.ttled in eve!',\' counly ill Ihis stlnte, from the thlHt hn\'c heen destroyed. 'Phe ill bile ('otl.uty. and therefore npon work a wcel{) iL will Duly lH'
Stcel Trust. candidn.t�. U. is really 1ll01lutnins to t,hc sca,. "RuUle the opposi1ion,JI 'What .could lil'st wa.� pl'n,ntcd on Sn,tlll'du.y by IIIL fa.il" 'htl<!�·is should d,·1\.w donbln hyeh-e weeks hr:fol'c iI. w"'jl1 lOP·nmusing to s�c how obedioll,lly vhoy 'mORn except to stllimpcdo 'em 1 Drive ill the boys and vote V�(:c·j'l'('sid;QnL Shcl'nw:D. t.il1lc rll'om Olll' cOIl\·ietR .'ina rond tUl'1l t.o him n'IH1 rendel' his tliR·
lL'nd s'uRJl1liHi\'d,Y tlhcy Rwnl!ow the 'em like shoep. Or conl'so t;hi'R would J'Jltt.le any opposit,ioll. The phi o,ltk t.hat RCll11ltor Haeon bu.ilding. IIlHCliinel'Y whic,h wr. hoirt, nU(lt.hcl' wed�'s work. Aud
Wall Street doctl'ine. And it wf)uld nh30 l'atoUe l11n cCll8ciou{!cs wlll self.respect. or evt::)'y plan:ed thi.s moruing in the moS't havo. So I ha\'c IH'Oposod Lhn:t 'I'he same ,wilt he tl"11C' OY t.he PCl'
'l'hey tHOe in the Sllme hOHt wirth do.!nJlL citizcn of llhc stnte. )ll'omine.n pll.rt of tlli� cnpitol the ere-veIl d!sl'icLs sllrl'(,Jldcr the manent gnllg. 1.'ho only diffe.r·
thc n�!kcrullel'l'i a,l.d the big titre) l'U:�e Ihis 1I1'()U,'y fl$ you St�c 1;1." Th�� would mt'a.n if Uf:CCS· grolrnds.. t,W(l days of thcjl' time cominn elH!f� 'being it \\,·ill ':!ome to his {li..:.
tfnr.t llllllgllll.tes :u'olllld Bil'luiog- S:I)'Y l)llY �\o few. it m;ght be tlwt tihe beef. nud 'bread aud bn.r", .Moying p'ic�llrC8 wel'O taMen o� out O'f t;llC last [our wc'Cks of the triet every twpHth month ,illstend
ha,m fwd Pitts.blll·g, They lll'O op" b(;'(!ue pl'oposi!it.n wouldu'·t be swallowed by' ull; evcn beinG tlhc evc-ni I\ud Sennto,r 'rill mall of ,YeRl" iO tJl(\ 8tn,tesbol'o disttie�" of: (.wel'y tiwel1'tll week.
posed to tho in;.t,intiH lLnd I'efer· 'hailled in l1light not be at.fracbivcj then IIUSe it' as you see fit." Sourth Clioroli,nn t:cok PUlot to bhe makin'g' twenty.·two da.�·s of ex� 1 wish 'to go on record as ill
endum, because tho forct's back of 00 ont. and adopt othel' mean.;. extent of hwving his p1cl11re ta� trn. time addcd to Staics·bol'o d·i� f.n,vor of all rhe JlubHc impro,'c,
)[r, "rtlltson's cn,ndidnie are or- Its up 10 I.hc sel�.l'espcctin,5 elem.ent of this great state to , ken aiollg with hose g'n1.hel'cd "'iet time ot' four weeks and two mcnt thn,t is possible llpoll n,n Cfj'
1>0sOO to Ihese "oc!.rines. maNlh 1.0 ti,e poll. next WodD's]ay and 8now' und'er the crowd a"oulld ihe Iree. days, wbieh would gi,ve tho. dis· ual 'und fnit· 'basis to e"cry,lfix·
The memhers of Iho No", ¥ol·k who .bclieve t.hey e'''' bo,",ireh I,he'elcl""wte of this stale 80 deep l.t j., the puvpooe of Suporiu .. j,ri'ot ··eight ,,,oek. tim" to fOUl'I.payer in tho Coullt.y-let him Ii..Slo.ck Exchallge IlIlNe no sym· that even old Johll D. Rockef"lcr and Oscar W. Undor:wood's tendent Woods 10 eall upon bhe week. time dra,wn ·by ea",h of the in Ilhe Norl'heastern corner of Ih.pt>I'hy w'I,It a. govel'menita,1 poliey Sleel Trust dady.in.law will trehle ;n liheir boots m"re prom;nent members of the o(.]ter elevell dislriets. This plan L<J.:,kha�t, or the SOUtlLWest cor·
that brings the Government "too Tetleh Ulem I'hat Georgiam �re not to be .bought. or 801d. sena.!e and lHmse 10 plam.t Ire.. has' been' mentjoned by me to a ner of IJle Bay, or w;�liin onc hun·close to t.he people." Noither ho. Telwh them I:hat we tire going 10 look nfter our own buainc!!S to fl'O tic' to lio to 8upplJinl tho.e great many people, in many drl.. dred feet of our old 'hi.tol'ic Wal·John· D. or Willinm Roekefcller t,he e"l:enl that we al'o !lot to be .tulfed and hauled. d'e,royed',
.
trids of the counly; and' all nut 'Iree, whwh stands in the cell'
'01' the Steel Trust magllu,tos who There is lie> more itrdependent sct of people on the face of tho
I Speaker Clark, ex.Spoak'lr Gnn· agree \'ha� it i. the only wn.y pos· ter oif Str>le"boro.
Mye renominaled Underwood for
globe thall the Oeorgill ·farmer. He is also ruble te> do his own Don. Sent>lors
Cullom of Inninoi., sib!'e to retu,.n to each district, Upon 1,}le priD<>ip�"" sct fe>rtbCongress in I'h� Birmingham Dis· ' II' ]8 Lodge of Mn.ssschusel.ts, and Min· and' to ea:eh tax·payer improve- ..bove, I app."L.to ye>u for yourbrie! and whe> nre supporting him,' Sluffing
and his oWn huu lug of 'his "oto to the polls.' e 18 a 0 odly r,e8d�r Marlin oC Virginia menta in hiB d)stl'i.ct to the extent rt d t Mfor the presideney. ' l\bl�' -to 1li4tkc a che>icc. a�d cheo.;e bo.ween r:ght ond wrong, with. ..nd others ·,,�ll bo some of ·the of three dolla... , t,lle ...mc year ��;;:nd �� el::'I.vpor:lII�:' to ��--_... --. ou� ·bOl.·ug fed at a bar�pp"e. . I I d .. d II . ., ., d 1'-- fA f . r�� oller-. to 'e cs:!!e l,nOIi' to slIm we eo eat "te_t"ree 0 ""1'8 rom t t' d b' t . Ipro' "Sl!Or In the medieal de· T,he 1ettel' that welit 'to Athono is only a eopy of what went ."porumr for. Ilhi, tre� planted. him. I hold �at tile want .. and ::rel�moYuttmanedanp'u't el�.h�emuel:ngjte>eaofop,u<l.me.nt of Harvard ,has been to 1 . Ih tat cu J '
killed by an uD,elllll8ified germ.
every coun y ID ' e s o. Pecan, hick",¥, and chestnut needl! "f the man that is called f"".t. W. H. SHAR.PE."Get up a barbccue, or uae Ihe money in getting voleto to lroes will be some Iho tho ne:t'l ttpon �o give up hi. tax..tion i.iohr�etl�:;i��e>:cgl� I: r�:::rs�:: the polls.'" "Give 'em hell." "Reittlc the opposition." I'Planled
so thBit the squirrel» will not an aeetl'mul'ation of 'hese
tem. Those words Mould ri.ng in Cw enrs of every true Georgian bc sUPlllied with fOe>d. .' eun.ds nntil they show n laredit Brtghten Up Yow: FunijtUre
______ unit the vote.. aro eount<d next Wed:nesd,,� nigltt; wh,"'- will hmlan.e in (!>vor ot hi. district.; and cverything aronnd the ·holll"
The chigger'. no bigger than show that Woodrow Wilson h.. "wcpt l.his slale 'by the largest I Roosevelt has boen te> North bitt that !.here .h�uld be return· with .j:AP·A-LAC, CAMPBELL'S'the point of a pin; but the bump Dln:.iOriy in 'his�ory. Then the barbeene r8lltling �rowd- will know Ca.rolin.. in an effort to wake up cd to him and his .district three Varni.h Stain, IJIQillD VE·tho.t it raises itehes like blazes, novor again to nttempt to eo!?npt Ihe free, un.purcba;ablc and I vhe old SellaliQr Bull•• followers, hundred eents iu rond' bUildinglNEJllR, and DEVOE'S PoUshinp,that', why We rub it in. uoGr.i'l"en vole in nn)' ce>unt)' in this st..te. probably. . and road-.re8ip:ng vahle for tlie, Oil, For sale by A. J. li'rankllo.,
'l'JI1: BTATIIBBOJLO K1IWI.
Woodrow Wilson;(Iucerpcratcd.)
Opera.ted by J. R: MUler, Lealee.
l1wlished 'l'ucsduys Dud ];'l'idnY:i,






CONE & RMDERSO" ·1
JOE HILL HALL
ADDRESSES VOTERS
�ffl[ EnS fon . IGOV, WIlS�N IAt.lnntu, UII,., April �ll· " Nor· �
wi!hslulHlillg' t hut nho Uud'erwoud R
IJllIlllpnig'JI lJ()ug,htJ t \\'0 pn�cs or Uio,Plti'O in he latest issue of I Itt' 9
)'f'nJ'lllel"S Union News, I he mcut­
hers f)J' th(' furmers ' union, uhe
ofn(;nl'� «f fhwt OI'I;:tlri�ni()ll 1IIJd
1111)' JI1Clil'hl'I' of it, !'I'sidlillg' nf its
hrnrlqlllll'fl')'s at Uuion City,
WiH'I'P l,hl' N<,ws is published, Itll
R.l'C 1:01' OI)\'fII'110,l' \"10I)d�'o\\' Wil",
I'S011 fnl' pl'cHilleut."So ;·CIIJ,.; II. stll,teent. i:o,S"ued fl'om Ithe \\r:hjpll hc'u(hpllll·ICl'f.I hi AI"Junta ou \VcdlJesdll·Y,
.1.Among·all lllon:bcJ's 111llI Of1i·11eel's of tho CUI'meJ's' uuion livingHL Ullion C�ty, On., not oue is iu
rOYOI' oj' (rhe HomiJIation of Con·
�:reSs.11111:11 Undl"owood fOl' pJ'esi.
dent.
DISCOUNT
Statesman from Bibb Enthuses Large
Audience. Gives. them Plain
Dope Square fr orn Shoulder.
On \V('(tuesday HOII, Joe l-lilllg')\'{lf'IHlI"�,l;htlil' L�,il'ty tla)'� luu.Hull, Cilltlhlnlt· I'UI' gU\'CI'IIl)\' aTld �el'.ll
veteran Ic,:islaLOI', atldl'('.�SI·1\ a I He tuld t.llt� flilks Lilut there
lurge uudlunee ill the L'OUI'!.. hnll."'il!1
at tho \lOon h011l of tho :-;npcl'iul'
\\'tHaiti be IIU tlt�licilJllt:y in t·ho
court. Col. Hull wa,'J illtt'udll(:cd U·Cil."IHI',)' if h� WllS gO\'tU'llol'-thnt,
by HUll. H, 8i1l11l101l�, who paid hI' \\'1)t/1,1 a.b,iolutely 1'01'11"13 to p1Lj'J
him a tine trll)lltc, 11In'iug SI}I'vecl 1)l1t. a (:t'nt UII a.nythi1Jg until till'
"lth hilu IUl' two ),1':1.1':; ill the UllJlIPr appl·,lpl'iav'i.I 1'01' Lhat Pill"
Gl..�rgia legilda.tn I·C.
20 Per Cent
... Will Give a ...
Lienlal' 1'1)11(1 \\':150( ill tihe tl'('flslIr,r.
ITt! (ll'itiuiz,�d tLlI\ !Ll',t ut' (:Jov, 81a·!rhe spna\(lJI' lo:-;t little tilll�' gut·
ting dowll to sale ioslleH. He
Btatcd pt..lllly his positlou 011 th"
Grea.t pl'OhlclIIS that Cllllfl'nIiL the
taxpayers of the state, Ito criti
eized 0111' pllbl io �chool RystCllI1
and ridiculed the iden. that U,IlY·
body was gl'ttin;,t rl:t'f� Fidwol!i. HI.'
IIald that thol'e was al,.olutely
nothing fl'ee givell out by the "tlltt�
unless yell get In thf� InllOltic asy·
lum. All this fl'ef� schonl ruunr.y
Glme out of tbn pI)ekCf8 of t,hme
who thought thn�' WCl'C �t:tillg it;
'roo.
He paid his l'eslll'C\8 (II the other
'''0 candidates 1'01' govcI'IlOl'_""iol
'bat Tom Hudsnu ",us 110 IIInre LiL
I to 901'\'0 as govornor t,)lltH :� bahyo
� Also Btate� ttlat thnre \fUM 110 llIUTI
IivioJ( on PeHcht,'ee stN�t in ,\ t­
lanta. who wns Ot to hr. gO\'OI'1101',
'or the' reason that t,h.�y didu't,
oome in contact with t.ht.� lH...·oplc.
This hst ",us considfll"'tl a hck at
HOD. J. �[. Slaton. rIe .aid the
elBim Jack fltoton had, pRid nut
over three milllous of till' I)COlllets
money ill Ies.� than thil'\r ""ys,
and added, "God kno\ts whorl'
tbe state t'I·01180I'\' would ha,vc
been at ht,d .Tack rfHmlincd in the
(011 ill t;Lldl1� th� mUIlCy due the
veteraliS 11.I14i IlILying oil' the teach·
"'I'S with it. He I1I�o cl'iticised
Lila fact thilt thl� gU"�l'uol' ha.lt
it!'awn .':ILI'I1,WS to �eu which conn
til''S 1-1l1oul<1 �et Lhp'l." tlCl1sioD mon ... ,V
,. Not 0110 is oppo'S(!U 10 the n0111-
titst,. He ptuinly told bis hen,l'eI'S ina·tioll of 00\'. "Tootlrow'Vii,
tbl\t all tbis talk abou, the I ..t"b ;011.
st.l'illg being on the outside 01 the Hln nil of Union City, (ltkJlg
(1mII' of t..tlC governor's mansion ihe POPu'lition ft,S u, '�'holQ thcrl'
,,'lLS t.OUlIIIV rot· that if lte .m� llro not more thnn huH It d<ozcn
Ich�c�(�d �hC� IDlln�iell would be the voters .Who opp�e the 1l0J�ill�HOl�bom" ot h,mself ..lid family, and! of Governor ." tison, No�," 01\\'(ll1ltl lJot be whle open to the I tlmt n�n1Jber )s conne?t.e(� lit lWy
puhiic, bntarlded, "the eXt�cl)tI\,f) way !WIth t.,he f,n.rruers un�ol1. The
onice wi:l"tand wide ope" to e\'cI'Y IIWO pages of .pae? wlll�h the
dti1.nll of Georgia." ; Undor.woodl C:UllpaJg1l lU8DlIgers,
1 equippedl .wi1h wha.t seems to be)
He told the 1>0)'8 that Ite didn't: unlimiled' fun.ds, ··bought. aDd pa.id
kllow wbCl bm' " siugio \'oler in II for ill the recent issllo of the(I'C.UJll of him intended to vote fuJ' Union News {to not reflec.L in any
him or Dot, Slid added if they I wdso the sentiment 00£ that publi.WlIllt, d to de> "e> they would do it, "!>tion or or the leading mcmber,
b�Ul�U they undorsed wbat hel a.nd officers of the f.al'lllCrs' union
.tood fori that he had ne,'el' asked! in Union City.
� nmn to \'ote foJ' him �Ild nm'el'l liThe t!WO 1>R.g{'� were s.old tolutclIll,'u to do so. He ball no
I
t·he Underwood 'C8,pnign lUR.nngers
money to buy Whiskey te> rlrencb .in.t as thoy would IIn"e been sold
thmn "'�th, aud wouldn't do It if to mly n.d,:erti!Cr nt ao mach perhe had ,t.
I
pllge. The sule of them cOllld not







We know these cars and will
whai
·-:prove==
they can do for you.
l'i. M. F_ "30.11
of
Some
Flanders 1'20" is a great car because the design
is simple and strong, and because the materials in
it are 1",hat tile)' ought to be.
The purchase of an automobile today need
be no ga mble. You can be sure, ::tbsolutel), Sure
ol quality: sure of service; sure of square treat-
ment after vou buy.
. .
Consid..:r the Flanders ",:::0." Thousands
men, sa y it is the best buy on the market.
of tl1em are in this town. Their word means
:>-omething, Then, why not give us a chance to 3rd·-Proved bYSI!fVICe i�.tlt�handsof owners
tell )'OU, to(', why it is so good. We can interest you.
.
by ,'idories in numerous Reliability RUlls.
by tbe Glidden Tour Pathfinding and by'�he big argument for any car doesn't lie in 1,'l80 miles pioneering between Seattle,
.
1 So· f1 0 d No 'Y
.
t' th Wash., and Hazelton, B. C .. tbat the.Flan.pIC ure r' owery w r s, , ou ge e ders "20" haH unequaled durability ..real test out on' the country roads when a dliver
$1.500 .ts�nds his car through mud and sand or' up steep If you are determined t� spend
h II $5,000 for a car, go ahead; we wish you ·lu'
:.
.
1 S'Al:ltomobiles are like ·men. Only 'a real test Butif you want �car of quality second to none at
proves them. And, believe us. the man who sits price, of speed, handsome appearance and ti,
behind a Flanders "20" motor is going to tell y.ou: endurance, get a Flanders "20" or an E. M..
• "There's a real. car. It has the goods,' I have They are splendid cars, You will be proud
d
.
't d I k"" And if you buy a car, you will tind It amply guar.anteed an', n"en 1 all·' '20W"
. .
will give you the best of treatment, Let us talk this over wit'
.� Agents for Bull...;h. Jenlfins and Screven Counties.
� Statesboro Buggy &. Wagor����B.X��-moHo�
Durin!: the post YClIr sl-'Ck F'landers "20's" have.
lst- Droben World's S!'l"',-l Records 1-20 miles
2ud--Won in l·ec.ord�brc ... t,ing time the most im·
portanl bill dim I:>s ill the country.
r---- ....-ITJnder"
:J This Great Book' the;t will be sent you free of charge.'i Every Farmer should have a copy
I OF OUR------
i l�nS[EO 800K,�4PAG[S I
I
It gives you complete'descriptions Iof all the different kinds of seed
!l.llsuitable for planting in the South.
II All you have to do is to send
us,
I
I your �name and address. DO IT I
11 TO-DAY. II
I AlexanderSeedCo. I








LIVER VOTES TO OLARKFor
Nomination
�------------1I Prompt IItte,Jtion to Orders I
I
1\ IJIII.I II, "pl'il '.!:{,-C(IUgl'P!o!S.
HI/til I IIdl'l wood C/'IlIIu/ d(.lin.�r'
Alulllllllil'S 24 '1)1.',,,\ til' HII,)' other
pHd ul' till. JIIIIIIII('1 10 �Jlol\kct.
'l'IJj", {'llId\ lit Ihe IIIdioliUI IJClIlO'Jl'wtlOJ PEOPLE ELSEvV H ERE FEEL ABOUT "'"Il'Jlti,," IlhOIl bho presidentialTHE SIMON PURE SOUTHERNEI{. IJI)"'II"'" L, ,,,,,,,"110 bu deelured.
( :'\l'l! hi I' l'ullgr(.'!o;slIllI,1I UIlfIUI',\'ood
nor 11lI,\' o,r Ills f"'ielldN 1:1111 tlOU\'4:I'• + • + + + + + + + + + + • + uf llil! 1It1II1H'g lJuIIIOO1'lluy b I�JlI, tc- ness nud o�I).�el \'I!tl\'e·thotl�ht.�.� "as ! I• .. IlU� 'u nur uu-emorunuuwm jv UI1S !JOIIl h. Nt'll Yor-k UIUJ 11\'0 III tlh! ;�:I)I!IIIH·S.\tllll� 1I11'y,.,IICI·" 'rile• .\ 8111L1hlll olfOit huvlug been + It GO\'CI'1l01' JllIIIIIOII, 1101' 00\CI'1l0r \\est auu I know fhe aenutueut or • ..'1 QlIlI\ Pili 1{1I1 \u!.'!i 1"0111 Aln.bn.+ uunte by the 1IOIIIIcul OIIIIOIl�IIIS + \\ Heou, 1101' \'1 Clllrk Tho strcng . the people. They will welcome a 111,1 \\ ill lll' solidi," f'nr l'rlllogTj'SS,• (oj 11011, OtlCIH' \\ Underwoou III + Ol'l 111111\ \11111 Counucuuin I)CII\OCI'IIUI, Southern IIIUTt tor the nroetucncy.:'+ (JeolSlII tu crcutu thu !JlliI'CMtiloll. til rhu UIlIIlIl)II of IIIIIIIIIIial uuservvrs Some of the New York paper. have 1111111 l'nrJf'I'wood_lIs I(,"g' /I,", his• 1IIUL .\11, liUlicl wood Is . only. II ho I;U 1111 1I1t11 dUll II lhe stare, lute I this ticket formed; Underwood of Ala lWIIl,' 1'\ '1Il't'OI'C t III' "011' Pili run.• 1111111111;.; III '\\001' three states + the tacrortes 111)<1 euuutlng
1001llS'ibama
and Governor. Plal.ted of Maille, Thill 111,ly I". 011 1Ir(l lil'sf 1IIIIIot• II I...:w ijt.LruIIlClllt; lind tlUO a· + tlHough the IcngliL und bl'l'adlh of Pretty good ticket, don't you thlnk7 Iliid I'mi:"iihl.l' Will 10" "'I II," """ (",,1
• lions "{'llIlL'ding Ihe ch,lItc. Iho fllrllL luud!:!, IH !teillusunlllt!\ � Os \. ,.+ us 01' "I I'lIdul\\oo" will not + CUI \\. Uuuul'\\oud III Cluf) ell) lind + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 1'1111,) Ilul Wlt"11 l'UlIgTi'S�lIl:lIl+ Ilt' IIIIII�H In IIIUil ClfOlt 10 tic· + COlhl!dcl'ullh: tOIl II 0' lho Illlttc .11lt! + + l'II,II'I'Htlod'� Illtlllf' j", \\irh,• fCiIl ,III rllth.'wooli III Ueolgil�, + l:lell oul 011 the IUI·tIlij IteJlUlJiiC,lu::sl+ IN OUR SOUTHLAND, + 1+ ;\ll'. Wilson's tIlllnllgel S ulultIl + III e 101l[lrI II ho openly doclale tllUl + + (.I'tl \\'11 .-\ 1111'/lIlIIL'!oi 24 \'011':-; H t (' go,+ lllUl ,\it' UnU(lflloo<l hi /lOL 11111-. they 11'011111 \'0,0 feu the Al IlJullIlali + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 111g 10 h\, cd"l Nolrrlly fill' Wood,+ lIing In hut lllO 01 tllI'ee Statt.!l:i • In PIC(CICIlCO to cHhel Tarl 01
I:OOije-j I'nw \\ rl�1J1I
'
+ '1'llls h� I'nlse to the {.l01'0 • IUIt·, VlHGINIA - COltglelHHlIoli UIIUCI Tlri"i is all fl,h�ollllt' fltet.. Ttt i!:i
+ + wood's fllcnu!:I 0lluned hcu!lquUI tell!+ + + +,.:.... +..,. + -C- + + "'! + + ++ + + ... )0 o(,�. +.,. + ':")0 + + ++I,fIO"'d h'III,'e' 'OO,I',"ICOO,',IIIl".l 1,'1",',°'1 l'I"II';UI",',I,I,le'lr" '1I,:t'IIPd Oil Iltr IH'!,;! or 1-IIIIlrQIII,V,IIH ""1'11 t"II·{·k"I,d ill d�t:dl,+ + + + + + +., + +.,. + � + + "" SURPRISINGLY STRONG, +j Ilood will get the dolul:HHIOIl flOIll Till' snilld of t'/It.1l (1111' oj' jlt� 48+ + + 1
+/llIllt
slate.+ CHANGE IN TAC-
�-
•
,+ + .)0 + ,,. + of: + .. + + + + .. + NORTII C.\HOLIX.\_:'III'. 1'111101 d,'I",!!ltto; 1/0111 .\111111111111 Is I';IIOWII+ �I i "0011, tho South'!,> CIlIHildall'. 11:1 Sill,. 'I'/lf> S'!�JlI'IlWIlI ('111111111 hr �lh.'c('sS.+ + + '" + ,. + + + '" � � + � 'Gn��;::�,�all�,""'",'" ;�:��,. 'h�II':'�:'��'O�'J'� :,�e��;��'l�,�t 1��:�I��I'I�:,S":'��I,fO,'; l::� I'll II! dl',pllled II lI'ill 'he "I.�II L'II(I<'llloods enellll�- Gee!" stlength III Xcw ol'l¢, ,Judge
\lIlX1It
should bPI-LexlnglOIl Dispatch. hHtl\l'tl oj ('0111,,1' Inl! It IS II f:rl'l,gill 1t.1I't:: Iliiolltc!d tWo plans uf
CIIIll'IISilliCS or 1J,'Ullijll'lc Itltul'ulng-!1 few SOU'PH CAHOLI:\: \ -Wu!.hIrU;tOIl, !lilt! .111 \\ 110 :11'(' ,I( qll'lIJ1I(,d \\ It I!IIUI!-:II, Tltuy til'llt dechu'lHI !haL he d:l)s ng-o rlOtU Xm YOII{, �,I�S '1 DC .. .-\pr\l 3.-;\11' .1 V IJUlhlll1l, U l'hI'IIUII'" di-..I/I!I!'i of lilt, HIHtl('l'IIl1d :spealwl' tlurl, lind UO\ernol 11111- WIII3 III110h HlIIllIIIlCd I \tho feeling ex promlnenl nelllillClpor WI'HOI'. has I'eilion welO In n COnsjlil'ac)" th,lt they Istlng III :-\ow \011, Irrl,�I'OI of Can turned rl'om n IIIP to SOlllh ('alollll11 lolU"- ,II i ... II i'(I I . ,",u il \\ill11('le toOlH und stalklllg hOl,SCS or gleS811l111l OSCIII' L'nd<:rll'l)od for Ihc Irc Ilslled Cltnl'lestoll, .('olumhla, �LllId l\\.111 SII'eet nne! tit,lt theh CUmjlHlgns Dflinocl.IUCllulTllllullott. 1l�('eU1sthlil Spal't.lIIbulg, ClJCCIII'i1h', :-';ol\lIcl'l), .\I,t/lrllIllI\ dl.'lq!.tli()1I \\111\lele hem;; II JUlllc(,l(1 h� \\lull SUeel tho bllHllJell� lIlell hlll'C followed his Union, AII{OIl, SIIIIIIIUlI'vlllo Olllllge'1']I('y ol'on went 1i0 fIll as 10 "lctlll'O 1'0(:01'<1 lind 11,'11('\'0 ho Is ilie ��lITlUIl bUl'g and olhll! point!!. [0'1'01:1 hi!! con sllt/,t! h� COII,!!I'(!':;SI11itll rll(ICt'H'Ootilite"l III CIII'touns I1S n hvdl'[] herulell to 110m!1I1110 alld Illost 01 th3- Dum
j
,"(,lsuLions wilh hnllllrcds of poople, Ill]' PII'�ldl'l1l'lI11lJ!II"e is f'Llllillllt_IIIOllstOI' 'l'hl8 Illall oD C,lIllllalgll did oClals I lniil{'d IIlth fl\l'OI him ".. he !MYS Underwood SClllllllcnt ]l10 I'd Tllt'll I! II ill g_n 0\l.ll' lip I Wood-not 11111!Cul 1(1 the people alHI, liS Un· dOllltnates Hlal t1lllt l'nrlClwood wll,delwoo(] glell' l:itlong(l] el'el�" day. • + + + + + + + .. + + + + of- + l-,'1!t 1llUlIy delegutcB from thal SfRle. rOIl' WII!'inll dl'splll' 11111�llIlJg tblltthc�' doclued !hut t]l"y had belter + + 'fhe News 111111 COIII'lel at OhUl'les- rlll,I' 0111' 0/11' IIlt'lltlU'1' 01'/11111.( (ioz.chulIAe tllelr jucl{ So 110\\ Ihe) lUlle + NEW ENGLAND STATES, + tOil, u8kM "Wtmt_J.s t!!.Q�lWltter wlt'h ('II IIIt,tfd)"I� of I! c.ru dt)hegtln BAyiug that lll1d(!l\\ooll haH 110 + + Ullllerwood? Nothing, so fOI' U� WjJl ' ,ChlIllCI'. • + + + + + + + + + • + + + + know. hOlhhlg ns rUI' IlS aorhOU) The Reasan Is Plain
f
+ + • + + + + + + + + + .: ���'::���'n�:::::�� l;;�,�:��::�,��:t":i'-'�::� �:��:!�:'!�2��l ::l�t�:i�:,:;��II;:" ':�,:� ��:::II:,� 'f::�:::n �;\:'�::'�,:,',f I::�' ,�,8(, ':,:I,�,- NEW YORK ENDORSES + I'Cti(!UI,lIh'cs 11'0111 the Plo\ldclleO dis GEORGI.>\-lIoll W 'i', Lane ot OtWI'I'I'(I/' \\'11::::011 II gil llist hojh+ UNDERWOOD. • U'lel, linys. Amcrlcus, sClel'al 11111(" {\ leglsllllor ('/""1, lIlid '1111'111011 or lite \\ hole+ + '�'II Ullllc]llooti would poll Just as fl'om SUllllcl' call Illy, 0 111'0I1I11lent law-' .... ,-. 111'(' 1'01' (iU\CI'1101' Wil'Son+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + mllny "olo, In Hho". ','nlltl '" any Y.'· and • promlnenl \\']]"011 OIU", 1I1I,"n,1 Spell,e'l ('1111'''' or 1100 48,"�Ith�r Ilnl'!y hilS ever eleeled a �����' 1I1��{Ihl�ICDe����r:I�O��IUh�!I�I��I;- �n'��III"ls����I!:�e ��I��:I�eB�h�ha�tI�;��� 4!) 111'1' 1'01' 001 \rilsou IIguililoit
�.�7::��i6::�?���I:"'II,��:;�I,�,�,�:;:� ,��: ;e��I':O::e:I��:'l�,:c (���':�h 1l':�:�,'"��;�'I·�� :�;�r':r U:'t�':l'\��:��.'11 �,':,',� ell)\II'�bl��'� ��',',� '::'�'I;hli�III'�;;"I;::.'"crtl��:;I,b�,';';'�;gnLiOll, Ihe New "O!k fita' m' he�, "�II:;�nN���:'il\\:�� \��I�' ;:IJ�\��I0\\ to th��I:.lgl��1I\\�he'i'�111����, clillol ot th�l \'Inl.ill'd is it IIl1ilcd \01(', !lif' lIIH-��eTI:::�O!�:��(�sC,h�1 /I:�e 1:���.lrl' 'Ill" I URICI n gl{'at deul hI lhe Norlh Cnlhollll 'l'lmcf:, BUyS i'el'sonaJlL \Ie lordy (111 lallllf,! l�i.
dl"llos ,·C,·\' .',·o,,"ly tl",' .1, I lind l!iaKleliL Sll\let�, In �llllne. tal'or WllsOII, lJllt fUlII' his lIomlllo, '1'1 '/' slIc'hu8etiij \'nw Ihllpshlte Con 11011 WIll ul'!ng "�fcat 10 'he !Iarty I Ie ;\11111111111 dVIt;_ffIlIIOll WUi ill-h'�vlll�IUl;�I�:I���I���r::��:I��' I f !�IC�l nod 'N�w' York,' ;\11' Unde!'- �1�!O��r�� "the old Cle\elan,1 wlllg of �tt'l1( Ifld to (,:lst tllf: stille's 24Ih!' "(,1,1, tIl) nlte of thl'm ,.. ,o�� It::: tl!��g�r (�1'.�'o1��1��1'�1:��1 t.h�� I?LORIDA -Tile IJlIl(et'wood senti. \Polps rOt C'OJlg'I·(,SSIII.[l1l Undor-:�h' lIut 1011111 (:nl1\ ('!Il'OIi willi .111 1'1 IlIlIg 1 \'ole f(ll' a Soulheln 11111'" of his �IHII mont has rUIi roughshod 01 cr the \\'11_ I\'ocd 011 r.\ S(I 10llg ll� II i", 1I1Imo is1,(' u IIwlntll\ Ilf lilt, 11)10, 1'lId"I' Lhe!ltv" IlUU boom. Rlld It nOI\ se('ms as CCr- ho'fol'c the cOII\(!Jltioll. Aftcr COli-Delllucratlc I'ule Ji lakeJi 1\1'0-lhIIl15 to
/
.'
taln as :UlYlhlng ca" he Ihllt llldcl' I",''Iomlnate It will be socn. rhelcfore, + + +'. + + •• + •• +. + + wood will get tbe elliltc !"Iorlda dl!la
g't·.'SSIIIWZ1 IluCI'\\OOu witlirJl'.lw!i
that the nomination I�IJJ Le�e(,ulcd In • • gation.-PensacCJla ...Nc�\'s. .AIliLIIIH;l'S dclc�lItlUu stnlld:-; Il;hlhe'cunlcmloll fwd RTi)' CUlluld.Ht.< has
�
+ CALL OF 1J'HE NORTH1 • A I;-,AI!_A\).\ --,Ala):.n'�h,... I.Hw.. Ith�)rlfl)' ip<JLI'fl,·tod _ fl�lrc ITII'jhril:t is 1:0 I!an O.IIIOI·lIlU,lt) of gOLllng the .'l-OII\'. r-'tr
... (' {l" }. had her prlmalY and Undelwuod gO,1 0'1)\'(11'1101' W'il!:iOIl 1holl, llHd tholloll (' _ _, ... f, \ t' + + • of! + • + •• + + + + +. the solid elccitOlal vote of the srntf. ., •1'hl� Is Iho I1rst lime In iiO I'ears a', r twcntY-two . nt:1.1o"I1,\r \\ III routt'ol the entil'O�otilhern ]){'moc"111 'IU8 had sllch a "The sentiment for :\II' Ullucr :\IISSISSIPI'I _ "'llssIHMlppl ,\111 d,'I(')!anoll::�,�;''c�����'!,� '�:01�,':;,''.��r�;�,.;,o�:�::; :�,�O'I,,�:'b::':::����.::n�"·:�:'I:�:,":')'lO '� glle her eleclor,ll "Ole '0 0••",. w. Tillis ,s'IInl ('Oll.1CO/]II'O. ]l" a"llllll hel pluferl'lIl.e ,lilt! do all III hel' cali," said ,W I, Pelc). secrel:uy of �::�C�;O���·S��;,II:�l.tOI J 1(, rardn pO!olluhol.1 HS(I(,I'llliIlCd J'II('L, Gov.II!Jllel 10 g-!I'o lil(' 1I01llinution 10 the the Dobbs.si Woy compauy. "pOIl his J..OUISIANA =-i\Jr. Ulldorllootl has Cl'nol Wilsoll's fil'it'nds ltH\'d bCI'UBUll or hAl t).llIgtlicl' statel ;\lah:l111a .. ;����l1w��lt�,tl�\��lpll tt.��:L�.\:h�;Il.I�r,�e'II�(·I. \\'011 tho loslleot al!d tlonfitlen<:e nol
+ + + + + + + '" + + + + + + +( Col"nlb,,". 8,,",,10. Now i'orl, Olty and �:::,�,�:u�.'�,:;'��:��',�:��,,�u:,,���:::.f��, ��II:I;�:��e�in��eltho,�:,';;I" I:·,���:.'II':::+ + �:hel' I;O!Il:� "1::le DcmoC1nts �Ie the excise blJ� (tho hill to tax the \'CI',\' rms(,s oj' tbl.! \ ('1',\' IIH'II \\'/10+ MORE ABOUT' NEW YORK • lOng 01 1111 Rill a �rent HlIlny e .1Ilcomes or lhe rIch) l'o\'t'llIot! a THRS+ + puhilcllllS-1 h�lIc\'e a mnjolll;,::"""SfI? lel'ly Imowlet!go' of the slIhJecL and 11/1\(' h(,(,11 foudl,v pl.tIIlllIlg MIJI,t.,,\ + + + + + + + + + 'Io + + + + Ihl'� !lIe lctlily 10 \'Olc fOI' hnll ':' overwhelmed hili oPllollentK,-Shl'el'e tit!' :-\llIhllll1:'1 \'ole should he hfUld_J
port JOUl'Ilul , �'d 10 8p(',da'l' Ohll'k OJ1 :t. Sl!-The NI)\\' YOI'k stlile DemocratIC' ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ T)OJNN��SSI1)O�-!' �e"lItol .rohnsonclIJnmlitce, 011 Ihe Illlt Illstalll, udopl 't MARYLAND + of Aluhllll1a rur'll1ned 10 WnI:ihlu;.rloli \(,' \\lIilcl' wllh ,\L,' 1'lIdt'I'\\;ooJ'�ell :t IlhlUorm calling 101' lUI'11l' revls + ' " today from 'l'en'H!SSee, whele he went "olupli(,l1tS. thry !rIlle \\on thutall nnd dellollnci.n� dOCtllll,(ls of the� + + + ... + .. +'. + .. + + + +: to attend the fUIiCial of the lale Suu· tJ.ll' d.I,1 1'01' r\ll' ';Vil�oll 'Phosetecall \'11111'1)', \\hilc llr undclwoodl ,atol' Ta�lor '1 fOllud the sentiment IIs Ihe Llthel or tllrl� rC\'ision, Mr. �Ir V/lt1clwood hAS open cd heat!- In Tenn!'ssee del'eloIllllg I'el'�' 1'1l11Idl�' \\'10 Songht to HI'tlP lip lhe A!.I�\\ (10111'011 \\',lIson has sl11etraclted that 1 quartel's also It! i\Iurrlnnd. and tho fOr \11' 111)(101 \Iood' he l'Iuld 'I tall{ed 1111111a I'olf' and Itut It III tlr('il' OWn'IlSUe IIIHI Is an ardent supporter ot:blg llun'lund daillos declale lila! hi!! IllIh a gleat 1Jl,1II� l)eoJlle flam mnny po,·kets /11\0 found' IhM It IS aiM:he 'Iccnll" doctrine, From all of', stl'engtb In the stllte Is 1,;1'Cllt lie 1l11l'ts of tho slll!e, and the nOllS tMy I III I II ,. I ,1·,e'.Il.l' '1,1'11,1)1)('( "I) Hllri IlIl,rl"ll� I c I CIlIl uO pili Illy seen that New II
reccll'cd UII ol'lIl1on when he went gave me w,'s 1I10�t encouraging ,._ ,Yo!'l, cnnllol posslhh SUPPort Wilson. ,OVOI' to Anuapoll� h" tlollc�' anll at- Wa!;hlngtoJl (D C.) COlrcspondellt of 101' (,0\1'1'1101' \VIlsOII.I' 'PIII'YAI the Ncw YOII{ ulf'etlng i\lr Under· tended a buuquct In hi!! honor two the HII1lllllghRnl '\ge lIel'Ulrt It 11\ I' II al'nu(� il tnu lal,� 1.0 I'nmed,Ywood S IIl1mo WaS greeted with j \\"eekfl ago lie left In Ihe utlO1'1I00n, + + + + • + + + + + + tlti'li 1111�1,.tkos 'Phe 1II.ltl"I' IS seal-shollts while Ml' Wilsoll's nllllle was) atter conSless adjolll'ned fOI the da�', +
+ + +: I'd it'loVOClI'h1.1nol e�ell mentioncil /
nnd WIlS hack at bls flOHt of .Iuly he
+ IN THE UNITED STATES +
• + + + + + + + + + + + + •• f�!��n;0l:1����8 cOllvened 011 the rol + + �rllll.\ IltliOltllt's lI<lt.l\ tlte n�sc/'-
: RHODE ISLAND .+ I. + + + + + +. + + + + + + +
+ + + + + + + + ¥. + + + + +. Irons hl'I'(' 1lI11(1,� IPh('.r cannot bc'
,
1+ • The outlook. fOI :'lit· Underwood H qllotod 'I'he d0U·il whiell thcy+ •
I + IN THE WEST, + /lOmlnatlOll IS fine, uccoldlng to Sen· ('il,jl l'Il11ll01 be' ,·ccitcd. Ni1hc,'�.. + + + + + + + +. + + ••• • • atol' Bankhead of Alabflmu. the -\Ia, i� 111'('f':SRI' ,'. hmn'\'el', fol' the fuel.. + + + + + + + + • + • + + + + harnum s campaign IIlllnagcl' Hei\l;surauccl:i hl:l\'c beeu recehetl hom
says: I .... sta.tl·cl HUt! IJ1:It is aJl'thcrc js t.othe Dumocluis or Hhode Islund Ihatl!




Parties !leeding anythinglin my line can
be sen'ed promptly if they will�enclose:a
money order stating what they want. I
ship all orders out promptly on the!first
express leaving the city, Write'me plainly
what you want and_! a:sure you you will
get tl;e best that can ba had,
H. WOOD
Deala in Ne�\r Beer, etc, ',_ IISouthtl'n, Hotel, Saval1l1ah, GJ
��gm�amUD��mmmsmammnm��=a
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----- _.- .-�--- --- -
DRUGS, MEDICINES
TOILET' : ARTICLES.
A lal'ge full line of all the Staple Medicines
kept in stock, and courteous treatment to
- _::'
-
oUt' customers. --- --_
-
------------�-
,Sava�nah & Statesboro Ry.
. TIME TABLE NO, 24.
. ,..JT.,:l<,ing' Effect at 12:?1 P .. M. Sunday NOl'elllb�I' 26, 1911,
I�M" 1'l;Oll N I>
WHY DISCUSS THE
,
TARIFF? '-W.odr.... WII••n, In hi. Allanll Spe••h.







(l'oll'"ltllli"Jlled.) 'j-Bank Cashier Shoots • �,I· A" ,,:"y-
:
C' • II
UNDERWOOD WILL CARRY Himself-Tired Living
I ."
'
re ou olng ° OV��� COUNTIES. ' -- II
'. e Forecast Furnished b Ei hteenl (·"IIill,'. ,,11"11 �:i-'I'his mru-u- Crawford & Co, III!,to Pafrrt ? loi H I I G r g ,"g ""Ollt Ii n'clnuk n shot I\'JlS ifi' 0 UIl( rec eorg ans. hennl III the Balik or ':ollill" Illl<l I 508 REYNOLDS ST.. II• � 'III!" "OllllHl'lrl 111I� bL'Ct1 (1IIU:';I]!] U)}OI! iuvestl rnuou Oushiur {v, ,I A t1� 0 . k f PAINTS �
1'.1' III,' 1111"111'11111'" 01 1,Ioe AIIIII"" g
I ugusta Georgia It d
()"IIOIIIL), WI.' fOllliti Iyillg 011 the , •ur S OC:I.. 0 an ('nlJ�hII1I10IlJs /)1111 (It' tlH\ slll�e oj' nODI wi'tli il bullut hulu throll'll
• PAINTINGMA'IERIAListhe. (/l'o'·![I"."1111 '" III""",I,OIIIo"IIII'h,,,,,1. HCill,t"lliVill'"�dl Cashbuyel':;ofDryHicles,GJ'ePIl I� m
l'('slIl! 1)1 !11I' (.JI,,·tW l 1/11 JIll\, lSI. g S It J H'd G H'd" I
.'most complete to be found In Tilt, 1",1 "01" ,100\\" liollt I:,,<le,' ,00118(110"" hut sillldllg lust
Ill\t'll
' a e I es, reen J es, rat.
J
. . .. 1 thOl e I,S 110 "I,,'IIIC',' fnr III� recover low Beeswax &c Otter Skins.thi ti It' 1 d int 1I'00d III" II <I"",,"e ""'1111'1'1' '" A
'
'., "'" '" �t.' IS sec IIJn, Inc u es pai s [. 86 ",,,,,,I,,,,, \Vol,o" 1"11:1, II', :!l1 II
II to \\'a� round "")'Ilig he, \I',IS
I
Mink Skins, Coon Skins, O'Pos.
G.l1 suitable tor all kinds of wood and ��
unties. "lid �!) ,,,.,, dcuht Iu l ""1 �� re'l ol_llle and 1I'1I11�'<) (II die. sorn, &C, Scrap Oopper, Scrap �° I bl I' I I' II I I" I he cnuxu lias oJlly lJl'(l1J \'ulIgcl" I B �- surfaces, and for both interior .' 'I(,"'\\IJU( III II' "II, '1'01111 delclInllle'l.' I rass. Id t J1Cir II 1l))JH'HI':"i t hut Uurlei-wood "UI . lEe" Inan exter or uses,
IIJl
1" .. hlll,I." �('t 11., of 110" HG It had 1""'11 M,'. (i "II ° wuy " n p us your ucxens, 'go,
countios custom 1'01' sr.IIIC tuuc to go dow IIIN COLORS OUR LINE
'/'110 )loll \\11' "IIId" 1,1' /1'11.'" to the h,,"k "t all "lllly hOIll' toIS ALSO COMPLETE "11[1 1111",'\10'''' 1",,", 1,80t) Iollnd get oil' his 1111111, etc .. ,"ltl so ,,0
d f' h
. It'd OrOI'"i.llli\ 111.'1'1\11' 1'011111\' III slgl1lllcancc IS attached to III": pl'e·an we can urnls you prach- I (I"nl'�"', �""Ilily ""IlI'I',1 l,rll;'''OIl'senee In tho ballk lit such lin ealiycally the color you want wi !Jllde/,\l'oo" lind Wil,nll IIlen. n,l'
hOIIl.
All P 't d P 't' t;� tIllS ,l\fllIl(, 1I1u!hod till! COlIstdu· A copy"'of tillS !lote cnllllot beour aln s an aln lng i4 linll fOlco"st Go,'. IJ"OWII', olec· pHlc"red, "UL it 11'118 "del, stllU"gMaterIal are of standard manu- 0 /liO" lU 1)"oolllh"I' 'I'h,.i" f""e that be ll'ustet! God \\ollid I'o"givef t 'I d' h b d e "lIst 1 h(,11 was' • him alld those wha had oeclJ talk,ac ure, IIlC U Ing suc ran s as 61 ,Iup )l,'O\\1l i�, 1'"1''' 1II0\\'u �;,. lIIg ahout hln' lind tJ'y;"g 10l'uinCarter's Pure White Lead and 0 I H,llsscll 12, dOlllMlI1 11. Eldioll his chal'lletel'. It >oems Umt some
h f M'll' & H h Ilil,psl])ted
,joo I1l'nWll 8:1, Po»e ollshatl lepol'lc'tlto\'"O Bent",,t e amous ligen eat 13,'01111 41, Husseil 22. prCSlde"l of the hank, that Mr,C�lors, Undel'wood's mll.iol'ily deponds Galio,,".' \las lli'inking be.,lly
uJ)Ou whcthrl' farmcrs go to the Mr, Henton al'l'ivcd hel'c hL.lit�)Ill' pl'i�e.5 .U·", th,; It!W,;...,t (;OlJsislonr; WltJ� q:l:d· polls. He is sUI'e to \\iu ,bllt lhe)' night, bllt hatl Ilot a cOllfefellce:tl ,-=O�_
�� See fI� if)!, 1'0111' nel',]S lit til" hlle,
�
1ll",1 1,c1p 1'011 IIp I,he mlljol'il), with Galloway,
.
b' C· A Mother" Ca.re,
The bunk htLl;} ueen closeu tuday'Brod�'let· DrUB, o. · 'l'J1"hookshave """n checked aod• 'f\'-' � ,I", I 1." 'I
A c,i},cful mot,hoI' will 110t g'/\ � 110 shOlt.age u.1�ca\''''I'Cd. Gallowns• f
BROOK�L'T. (fEORGIA.
her "h·ild, II Illedieine without is aholll 38 yeal" old aud was mal'e �:�;.� __-..a. krno"ing it j,� pm'c, contHins no I'icd to a �lis.lI Holla.nd last.luuc�. ?- , tiil8ll1IIIII!III� opiata�, lind 11Ils h('aling' lind "::111'· His domestic nflairs �('elUeu p}ea�
I
ath'(' qn�lli!ios, Hnch 11 lIlediciuu ant. He told some ot Ilis I'I'iend�-------------------------
.i. Foley" 1I01l.Y 'JIlII Tal' COlli· after he hat) shot himself that h
,ponnd, (01' ('ronp, whoopmg witS Just lirt� of life, He '" ,I
I oot1gh, bl'ollcltitlis. nlJd ttl I nfl·cct. canscious faJ' !O:ometime aftel' Ii
ions of the thl'o:rl. chest, al1d Illnglsbot himself,Bf'S IIJJ" sa fosl fOI' eh ildren 1I11d
I))' k I' Igl'OWll pel'san� Take no substi. e Wd..1i: ta 'ell �o n lOsplta I
lule' W 11 F.ili' .& Cn Sa,·ann.h early thiS. morllillg, ae
eomp:llJles by hiS wile nud severa
I'elal" es, Repo.ts are that h
IJoli condition b nnchangcd tonight.\\[1111 �
""','
HOW ARE YOUR BOWELS?
m TO MY PATRONS I ��JI:'====-=================================:::;:i [Here's the Real Remedy for COD· I IIT"'HE MU8"ICIAN� DRE'AM ��:::.iPatioD and !llogg.d Up I To my countrv friends who may need, something in the line of Near Beer, etc.. - . ' , ()'ri�d t,hew all' DOt yet; you duriny the year 1912 I d.:sire 10 say thilt i
���n"
iY<>1l lIot Sp,';ng' Tjivel' I am located at the game stand and �I ,( ,- ,y
- ...,
RE'�L"IZED-.· � � � .• �(auce. \ ' .. better prepared t�an ever before �o 1\11 �',J.11 . If -S' 1 'u"t 'he ll'l.,.-"rft.oienl, - I o-rders _ jIIhj�h wil� h,e dqne on the f....slgeutle, safe, yes .. doli!!,htrul lax"., express leaving �be citV\ ,Writ.,..'TOI\<;.�Ihe on ,�rfh go W. IT. Ellis CO.
'I;tod'.)· aud got", 2:; cent box of money order stating What you want al"iHot Springs Liler Buttons. > I the goods will come.�Iado IU not SPl'illgs, llie sll"i. H, C, BRINKMAN u�toriulll of the wor'ld j' used the firwor'ld O\,(�I' by pcople who de· I
J
Ilrlllaud 'ho best. 'fake Ihom 10 cud. POST OFFICE BOX 1063 Ul
I
hilioll<l1o", ('oHI"d long"o, dizzi·
�
SAVANNAH, GEORWA,
�tliess IlHilg('shou fl1ld :18 n l:!cncrnltoni". Vor sale b! W. U. EUis Co. il=: Ii,flnd all lil'st ('Inss ,lI'u)! slol'o Hot 0:---------= ='=��::!J.:--:'PI'Ulg';;; ('11('1II1cal tOo ]Jot ======� ---.---,------
ISPI'"1��_\1'I' 1----------
- -- ----------- - - -
O�, M·N��GHTON : 1 3UR COUNTRY FRIENDS
------
.1 T� �rr[�l �G�IN If',t\,lIlT1ah) t,,1 . Aplll:!t) -.llId!-!l·,
113. l' H,\,,1ttT!!:-;, (II th,' "'1I[il'[101 IICOlilt l)! l�tII,lnlll'l ('onnt.l! IH'tol£>1I \\h01ll :111 !·XllUOltlIIHU'.1 l1\ollllll 101'
la, /II \\ tlml fill ])1' W, .I �lt',N:tIl�ltt"'L, till' !)\\:lInsbol'tl ph\Slo
i Ci:lll II Iw lloi �l'II1l!lIl'('tl til halll!
.
�la'y Iii, 101' Ib' IIIl1 I tiN' uf 1"H'd
Flalld(,lloi \:t .. :1Ij!.Ut'll: Ir'l'" tif:llit'd
the (lcfl'llllant <lnothCI' hc.nill�,
l'"lollt'i Ii H. S"Uuld, Icadin,
nltOl'nt1Y IlH' Ihe d(·rell�el baH 1111' .
n 01111(,N1 that:hi' \\ ill a�lliTi a.PPt'UI
tbcca�t' to tlin suprelUt' c,nrrt oj'
UeoJ'llhl.. �rllls \\ ill mean tbat \illt� IcX(,('.llt,iou of Dr. McNul1ghtoll \\ illHg'ILio be �f�1.' ed whilu tbA (':!ljl! iH
Ibefore
I bt' �npl'c'me ()onrt, The
dl'l'lSill11 111' tht� Culll't has !teell
lIIatltllwllwn to DI', �JcNuughtol1,
I
who �� conlirlf�l 11\ Ohnth:lIn
001111'1tr "")."]. e:Ipt'ct�d I�," suitl J)I·. )I�,Nnughtof1. "I reol just u.� I nl.,
way" tuu'e-thn.t the tl'lllli will
finalh' JI"(wail, !\f,\' l�ttOl'lle\lf;
mode n tail' propos�tion toO liNt'
the "ew eVlde,,1'" pro\'id«l tbo)
.'oold try MI'�, FlftDd.lI's, .. ho is 1 _cblltged witlt t�c ""DIll CI'(OI., I
,,""''''''==.....'''''''''''''''''''''''''',...============='''Why didn't tbey accept! 'J1ber.,I� ."
R 'mgger iu tbe '''I)odpllc' Y"t.1May!'e >ome time thoy .. Ill getIcbip' eno"gh "fl' tim IORl'" blw.",
I
Son,
II f�x·:=;eua,tol" Aldrie.h is IIIdOll Whot do I,ho i"lol',,"1




The Piano �ith the Lifetime Guarantee
Unequa'
an
l in tor�e, touch
lurability.
PRim lH[ l�wm, HAMS THE mlEST
Ask the man who owns
,
one-a full line always on
hand,
]"'ft ttlll lrlf'" n'hllt1n '" U ,11" J'I"
t i \ e ht,·" "u 1'1. I',L}} � d: I'l' \\ 1 jtt)
-------- .. '-_--�."'..------
L. A. RUSSELL Pl\.ttN'O CO.;'
BnOADWAY ," AUGUSTA, GA _
I u, j I,F"dllce. Ship
b'
IliS your I ive ca lve-,




AU MODERN CONIIENIENCES ATTACHED
MAKE S h H t 1 Yw', out ern 0 e READQlJ::t'e •. 'd1'Hf
HctWf'CII llilion all�l f1clitl"al DepoL"i.
316 West S'lutl it. Sal/an"..", Ga
:












Parties wbo may need anything in
the line' of .
Near Beer, Etc.,
can be served promptly if they will
enclose a money order stating ,�That
they want. We ship all orders 0ut
promptly on the first express leav­
ing the city.
Write uS pln,illly whal, YOli \\I,tnt., 1111 I W., _!!lldl'
antee thai )'011 will get r,lle th'st I ha.t, ,':1,11 )",1,:111.
r 19leSupplyCo.
N£�H HEER DEAlERS,Wl ,}rlf l�UR NE£OJ,






; J " lI.d,,, 10,21,J 1
�......,.. "I.'"
•
25 Cents a Pair.
Family.
Four Pairs 51.88:
Guurantusd 1m' foUl' 1TI11111,),s WE' gU.t,'allt'" WUl'�L1�:HHI)�EIV'UIII::lL darning 01' melltl'lIg. I'galll�t. holes HI the h. pI, toe ('" toot For
e:,S�'�tl't'YaIl}IJtl' 'ehU,ls'fllb"'; love "r'IJlofUl"IliSMII
a
'e'l'\r"I'c"I"aFnln:trl:ile coe_1: --ROI.n IN H'fATI�f;131 11:0 ONLY nv 'I'HE-- _ : •=�==�:<>:�:�:�= =�:<>:�:�:��=�� =�=�:�:�:C���
��... -�
��----=
c�:�:�= =C�:CC��=�:�:<>:<>:�= =<>=t:�:<>:<>:�', ) , �====' It's Real Economy to buy Wi::_, �
W:tJnderhoseE,
,
For the Whole Family, _\, .-,,:1
25 Cents,� Pair. : Four Pairs $1.88
'.
G llal'Wlleed foli. tour months We gua"dutee II U 1\ j) E R I{'O J:,; Eagainst dar nlng' 0]' luelllhng, agamst holes III the !rcel, toe (II font • .I"ul'every J'''II'lh,at falls






--SOLD IN ATE:-,BORO ONL¥ BY THE-;; ....';�
Statesboro I
GOES TO HIS REWARD-""'� ,"·rCHAUTAUQUA NEWS
-,-'-
'1'0 overcome tld�, we h,IVC IIl"lIlIlIl�d 'til UII-Lo-t1nte SAN"ITAU\ ::InlJAMf'IU,:tlSOW MlCII1�V.,kIlOWIlI1!O "'fiE 1l0F��-M\N," \ �arlllt'!lt tlmt. IUlS8C8through uhls mnrhint' I,.. 1,lnlllfl'l)tt'l1, ItS 110 germs or IUllrultcL ann t.\xlriL ult�era teruperuturu ns Iu",h 88 the ur,l yte,,1U WI' lnJl'I't; III th�'snlnt: tdme 1t rUlU/Vbnn,} odo!', fnkt's'IlW8J thu grlllly ftPPCIIrIIIIU', rlllSf'!! tile IIltl' revtves tht',cnlol'9IlIHlrmpnns ro Lhe gurruent that Ireshnees fI�lr.tfl b\/1I1I dressers;" '"
J'JJlJ BUill" <Ill old and te"ljll"(:tell a'Jl(' gllj.l!(IDlOIS 01 the Stutes1( ',q,,) 111,1/1 H�1s Iound ':;1111/1", 1}OIO'('IIHlIl,llIfjll,l held a tncet ing11101 II III!; III .t' pHst'icih\ ''''Ill!.' 111 a 011 t lu ,lttlllJOOn of Apr-il :ti undIII uur h II('.U wher e h ... \\ lis J�\ IIlg l'II·('tl d lht follow Ing officers J11(:.11 "illlel-:n lIe IS supposed to I� \Ie( roan, presideut , He\1111\(> 1)(,(,11 df!Jltl since Satlu'da.\ -Johu P F.(I�I1, 'lee prcsident , J_l lis fl(ldlc "',IS 1:t,)IIlg' by his side I; \,rllght seCI'etill'� IroasnrerWI1(,11 found Phil "fl� well It \I,ls dctlll{'d that these officers1\110"'11 us ho has 011 manv OC('3.5- should consnut., the tUUPOltll)ions Ill!lJlshrll IIlU")t· "lth'ins fld, ('x(,('lIlhe commIttee who lo.dle 101 cl'onds \Iho would gatu(lr g'('IJICI' wit h the chairmon of theto henl' hun pIa.) He Was a regno 1'1('\('1',11 com_miltec� should coust!1111' \ 18110t' to Sfntfsboro nud t ute the perrnauent exc.mtn:c
/1 'J(wJd be c.ou.ll1od lin to. be· hl."!l'tton tolllrtJltic'c '.rhe foil" Ill!; COm,g:'llhel'hlg days with his fiddle He nlltie('� \\ ere nppoiutod with
I
was litil'miess :md his death m irk. ehmlJucll as iudieatod nt a meet.ed the P:'SHug of a good old uegl'O wg' of the teuiporarj executrvnWI:: ubI) "1.'11 11I.l! n'uouuneud .vho had reached [I ripe old age /'Olllllllttn(, -\prII26::lOL'l U HF.:\ n, Program ('Olll1tiCC'-PI'OI" 0 'I'I PORTAL NEWS
1'"arp�l'
chairman
i\J I � J \V Right llll.s I cflll ued �\ll nngem{,llt l'OUluUtip('-./ R10 hel' hOlllc lit IH)nhoo. nft(,1 [I �lllJhll Ch,1lt'J1IlJll
\ISlt 10 hCI d,lllghtel Jfl:o; ,\� W J'IUIlIIC(, COlllllllfl('t' .. J G Bh!l'h
O
\V"teIS of t,IIlS pin Co J J�ut('l"l.lill(,llt tOIllUllll('t' .Rl'tlilksR n[Kl[ JEWflER� 1\/1 nnd �[I'S Jllhlln P'IlIISh:�IIJl(\l1S rhilll,lJl• • U ,- _ I ",lod ,11 the 1101110 of 1fl :1.1,,1 i Pul-ltull C'Olllu",I,,'_I;I'1
I' �JI':S ·John Pal'I'Ish on Plldll' I]' l�dln thRum,Hl:\IIS;"t LelIa Poss ot �tlJl('�U010 trltlq�1 ComnlJllt't.> _ ,--------------'/1 \1'1Ct/ '11�s. :'I1,liwl /)el/o,lth OUI '\'II�.d11 h,lll"lIl1lllSlIlld.1 \ .\1 tlh� IlIl'clilI!_! 01 tIlt' gll.H"lllhe
III�OI ;\11$ \{'\'Ils ot ::;1.]1(,8hoI0 h<l$'lol;; Iwltl .\pII12·, II \\,I;"t det'ldNl110111 I.lo\"ng 0111 People who I{tlllnt�d JIOIlIC ,lftCl' [I nSI! 10 il(lr/tl1 I 1Il11 I Ih(' �.11{\ 01 t.l011blp S{'.ISQ]Ih,l\(' h,ld Ihl�II' 111"10 hlo\\ out and It t1/11 H.drt ('I \rl:s t.T H 81 (,1.\11' Il,ktt ... In lji ,Inn. �JI1!.dt' -=('Il.�(lll(:111, oft tlll.:l1 IJghts do tIlls to tn- -'11.:-; I�ohel{ Glnhum 01
SIII./tH:I\('t::,
t{,")O II'he> Pllt.l'" ttll till'Old n I'llllhol' IneonlelllenCe, /son I, \lSlIIIl" 1,1.llIes III IllI,1 '" l·/Il' ,II Il ,I< IlOlt> ,Il. �til1i: 1,,",'l',!Jell thc!(, IS Ihe ()tJH'I' cluss of/ ,tJOlilld POI t.d dOllhlt\"1 H>:on 1](.:1-:0;;; Imi $3<>0 It rI ('('SJdcllj \\ho I� lIelel s,lllsfied I ')f, B \ n,l\I:S, at' tillS plne{', il.1I�1(' :;('<ISOII tll:k b /111.111('" JII'nl!t""til tile \\llllIg 11:; OllgllwJl, HI'IIS
atf(,l1d'llI('" ('01111 In �t.lt(':;boro 101 .st,I'''OIl Ill.:];;t,tS IlId\ b III,ldc'1.1I11d 110' 11,,,,1, nl.lnl dl;ng-cs Ihl' IICCI.
I
IItih din of thc follollllt!!, p,llh,salld Illsluld of ('tilling- 11111 romrC' -____ (' p 011111' /' G 11,1II1\IUl ;\1,IOllt vlr,IIl""lt ho ,,'I, ,'holtl 10 RESIGNED AS
I
I�I t'/1'''1::,':, h:�I.I' IIL1":'�:I�, �:Iel�:��'do th,' 11011, I"''''cll 'I'he IC'ltit FERTILIZER INSPECTOR "I Ih" 110l.cl Colltlltllico 10 Iltltl,c ,IIS :111\ Ihllig hilt �<IIlsr,lCtnl \ nnd
[1'1\ltlUllh it'.lds to dISH:!ItCI' 111 ! thOIOUgJI (nll\I\,<':;'s fOI tlH.� seRson
st:lIlC(� ,H'e \1]] It'lol(l ,,1I('l'c Ihin lh\lI,g 10 Ihe fuel thlll Uill' ti(:kl�I!o, 111 lill!,; ,llId 0111('1 (,Olll�Ihcle IS ltol Ihe ,Ilghlest d'tlIgel of
iI' InsIlI,tlOII IIlICS hltle hren ltellspltl'el 11011, I"kes IIp OUI l'n I Iltlll"ho',lI.!Clclfll,d
f 8hoeJ\s,'J 'sholt"i" (II
sttUII,U Illsul(> the \\,dls nnd �el! IIIC lll11t.\ I"� l'dllol' of lhl' Nl'\\:; _Ii"" 1'1'0111 ""ossod IIiIOS..
Itas 1"t<I"I'ld IllS l'esign,lllOn ,1,' For RepresentatIve/ ll1gS 1\11hHlI1 ,llI,� othCl protection
I k 1
'1'he IIII'OS f,'om the slteel .lIe
1n WlUe Iho Insnlabon olta1"o,
letlll,Zo'1 "!>peelol, ,'poSillon I , .. c' IIIIS IlJNhOl 01 onnonnl"1"ll1a) lod dll'eel'y 10 Ihe [USI' box, hc'ld b,l' Itlm lor tho past .(,lel,1l 1IIg- m,l'plf " o:,ndl<1.lto for HepIImpl," protooie<1 b) po,'celalll III tlllotlg-h, 01 It gel, dallJP nlld rot., le,II', Tho folloll1Ug- tcller Ire>ttl lourallll' ,nb,]Ol'l l<l Ihe OcmoI
sullltOls 'I'he house Ilires dro ,Ind 'hell the ,"ttl'", shools aud 'h., ("omlltlss Ollet or Ag-neulruro ani It' Imlll:tr)', .Ind If elrord<on""leel to th,' lII,IIn IlIrl'S by slarls .1 ]nl'm hlaze Olhers hal.
<"pia til> Ib('11 p,'onuse 10 fnllhftLlI) selle you,,Iuses 'I
stl'nng \\lI'rs ',"ong bellilts I'"sll'n Depolriruotll of ,\gl'ICIIIIII1'o, \ onl Sltpp" '.1\ ./1 Ii, q 1'1, "I,,r,dI A inso L, H "n,tll porcololn plug ,,�g tJJt'tlI IlIlh IlIl"S, :Ill.! IlIIpro, ,llI,lnlo G,I, ApIII �';th, Inl2 ,\ A TURN1:R 'made to SCTew into � socket. In, 'ls.cd oth('l' eJ,lIlgorolls conI rl\·nll· �Ii If H 'hUt.')",.,de Ih" fuse is a slIIall le.ld 1\'110, 'os Jeop,I1li1Zlng Ihe" homos I So.sbol'o, (;,1 �ook,prO't-ceted \\ INI ,) coveting of mic!, rrhc flllleieuN plumhcl' is llOt Dt':li �II' :'.tdlcr
__A 1\,90 lS ll1serled JlJ e'ery JIOU"q "'rul lD d�ng.l· of d.owltlng and r ,1m Jltsl III r""CJpl or ,"Our 101,1 Why hale )'Ol1r ulce plellJr••hg'M�ng sysielll, so .tS to ghe CLl� the 'cry wor�'t. he ('au do is t.o tt1r of l'(»,'('nt d,Jtc, nnd nolo .fOUl und diplomas rUInoo b,:r IDcOmpt'_try 10 enouglil CJe<!'tl'IClty to sup st.IJ t .1 flooo The embl'1'"O (!,)rpCJl t('nd('r your re..';igna1ion ,IS fcrtil- t('nt \iorklDt'D fplr all Ihe J,ig'ht. III !lloLL hOIl•• ter c�n bUi,lll his cob,houses \lllh, 11.0r lU!>l'O('lor, efl'cclho M.,,, 1st.
I
Why arc p,etll:"-' Ih"1 "r,o wellI
lind not ollQllglt to fuse the \\ire.::: out tent" of fil'o cnl,IU1TIJ�
.IUd/1 rL'grl'1. n"!ry mue.h tha.t ��ou se� framl'd 10 ,lUst tnc rlg-ht lund ofIln"dc 1111 .tal t 'I f ,'( If hght"i"!l .'ca'flo \lillh n. pounded Ihll1Jth lind fit to resign !lns ofiiee, as )'O� /moulding, pleasing 10 look at'IstrIl{('s the ,,'ins (.ut..... idc th(' hOI1�e n. cui .fin.g-cr, but the lll:tkc�lllfit It.lye mnds us an e.xt!ell('nt inspec-/ R<'Cflu� the� ha\'e Rll ..,rti:dlc crlor if BOlllc:11ulIg got's l\-rOTlg' \\itth Qll�ctrH"itll1,l8 tht) lIlQst'dJtngcrOIlSI
tor and 111S n plc:\SUlc to hnve feet'.1 fTwf}!iI'orl1l('1' th .... t1130 !:nplr blows olf nil for he l,mow� not ,\ h:1t Ill-I\' SlI('JI turn HS yon atu C('Hluceted
I
Ii lts ,'ood work .\'OU \\'.mt "rillS
•
out ,Illd lil)J, 1,"Ol""I, ',' .. 1, fl'01l1 I", lJ11'1idlw.,. "'ith the DepaI1menl It to Rustin'. Stu&io. We llIaklJ;wn �:\.,rc.; \\ Ii, )J"I'l.' due, II I, 1\ I ".; \\"I!" h,',r OJ i,l, , "n 1 ""t1tin� '''0'''011< or e"\n"�nm'nt. and (.,A l,"'go "umbOI' of' lin', puf 10 lUst"l', line<! to he e"tendro, I ,lOU tlt.n I .h.JI ,1]1\11,.. lie
gl",t11liIlUtl:oi
III�Jc to ordl!r "\_"_l���dowu 10 c1�rooti"o wirlllg" 8J'C chunges to bC! llllUI{\-, tho work/
tl1 ;0,1'1 \ I' \roU Wht'll 'J)Ossiblc, J rl'- If w� do ,.our WorK ::rI)U ku*��.dllo 10 Iho insorholl bl' the ,,'si, shollid be h11Med 10 n lJ1111l e'pI'le lJ1l1tn that you are getfting Iho ;'"., ••denls of tlto hOllscs tlr':m,,,}\'cs of lenced in clt'ctr"nl llutlll'rs II is V01")' trul,\" ,l'oU!'s, I om '�ork l� guu'anteudnny molnlli" sub.lInee, ","h II� nO"cr "'-1'<' tp .meddle nith 111('/ �' G lru.osON !tUSTIN'S STUDIO,'!I'•••••-•••••••••••••••••• • pi",," of�' "OPPCI' IIlI'P 01 ell'n ,I 1m, ('0t111Ui;;"'OllPI' or ,\�rJeultllt'" Slatesboro an
�v.�.
'I�JH'mhcr
floor repair leuds to
ud uouut cosrs lind UllllwHeal
�<l ��(,SIJlt!�� 'lin IIJ.�':: Ilf c(!.ul\d ••:tlCt.>II . 'G C,me.keeplIIg qnnlltres 0
.lou, WAlch, 0",,. work rs gll.lr
11IIl('f!tllwrfeut.
HATS'BLOCKE1J AND CLEANI�D
l .c 'ROBINS�N\r \
8TA'fESB()lW, nA, ET.H'X UtH) IV,I] T ILL\t
WATCHES,
1.l1l
\\llliIg' \\Ollid 11I!\()1 h:l\o ocelll'red
had 111(' \\ !Illig I ('IIl:III1Cd Just liS
It \\rI:o; IlIshlllilct/ 11\ tho elcclll(,'
1III!ls(, .1,(.' II lied by cUIlJpelcnt
1,Iet ! III lilll� \\ Itn 1[11,(, ('1'('1 \ pre
(.1.1111011 1o gll,lIt! .q,rIII1I8t .IIH' le.Ji,
01 11111 elll lilly pillCPI
1\\
ill II 1!11 I'lel tllt:lf\' r,11I !Nlve
tlH' \llIlS ,lllrl LHIISO Il'Ollhlo Tills.
II 1IIIIg1 IS 011\\'11' f; filially IIl:specteci(1)\ NH IIlSIiIIII]('{' IIlltholJtlCS Hud
I'I II IS lefl JIlt\1 n" 11 IlIstnll('(l
Free �li,���v?��,�:,���!�,���:�\ \\,1\ U\ "' uur Ilrtlj.:"I.iI�1 0,,11.11 OIlQlWIll rtllllHI' 1110,(,(\11.:; ,\�. l'I,\lI'II.,:j 1IIIIIIitnr Ihewtlrl'(,lump (.X'0I1� 1I111"11I1,�" 10 !>Ill tllU�1 til IUIlIl' .. I." \ frltg-.nUI, 8',perll,r '1'011,,"1' UI:I \\1 111)!'III'I�tl�I1t.t; 1:1l.'\lh 1\1101\" IllSIIIPrlII 111'1111111111 uomplpx,ulI III '(III1IA' Hilt! old dll�t' \\ III ;\11)\ �llkl!Hlllr (lrh\\
and wh � n that da", "hall come,
mone", will be "'Our beat frien�H. �IIJ'lr ',;,:0.; tJlJ CI.'II'!!, i\J:HllllllJ1h ,llIr:-; $1"'11"OIl'S 1"1111 �h'lJ i"iOllp� ... CUII!S.
I, r, l" 1"1"\" �I! ('rl',1I1I DI!Jlr1llu!I" IJ) 8tat'lll tJanF- aCCOllllt today awl make the tflt,lli'll
cert�iu' jor til, 81) depending' on you, Ilr; well filS
f(lf' y"ursclf. A dollor will do it-llow- her",
W, H, ELLIS & CO.
FIRST NATIONAlJANK, STIII�8o�� ]�� -
Capital, $50.� Surplus. $10,000
OHJOUt8 AN D UIU£(..10RM
EASY MONTHLY TERMS for S'ng'e or Do mb'lHId"Cour.e. I will accept yOUi' note for 120 days. I �esir. d, Positions guaranteed. Write at once, '
IItOOU �Irumon!, -. • f"rtoseo:hlrtl





.1 R. Mdlroau ••• Vile ....!\'�jl1em










"iISTATlliBOJlO NEW., IlilWIY to be milch obaugc fa" the(Incorporated.) next SlWCII thtys.==========_==== One would bhink Mutt only u
Operated by J, R, Miller, Lessee,' till,,1 II'IL)," 101' 1I00,ol'01U could.=..:- PI'C\'Cllt the capture 01 1 H) dele.I�uoli!;lwd 'I'uesduys uud lr,'idIlY1i'1 glltC8 1'01' 'I'aft out oj ul! L\lC�ll
..At '. tutesboro, On. by 'the I Btnt!'!'!. HuL tho III1Ccl't:unty 1-;
Sln(uloihol'll News Pub- Iutensftled hy tile 1I111'ulillhility 01
liAIIIIlg' COIllPIJIIY. the hrutul all ..l but ter delegates
rrum tue South who I1I'C alwuys
:\IUIII'Ol', La.-COUljlIlIlY D, uf
t'hr- I JUIlISlu IIIl ualiounl glial d st H·
tioued lilt ,\10111'011, lol't. hurv III !J
nclock IlIi:o\ IIlt)I'llIlIg lUI' l.relhi,
:1(1 miles 1'1I�1, \\ hvru scrrous 11011·
1110 will! IIcg'l'OCS developed Jill'll
night, UIIU llt'),P'U \VIIS lynched
llllli 1III'lltL't' t rcuble was uutiui.gtltrl'tt:!d lIt the post otfiee in (Ill' the mall with the llrst chunc-s
,
t' I 11;11('d, 'Pile 1'111111"111)' is ill l'Out'lStatesboro, as 2ud class umi l LLtul., III SlIl'Cl'SS II't'CSpCl\ IVI.! 0 everyI (\llIiSidpl';\t,ioll, IIIUlid uf Capt, Philip G/lyle ,".I"_r ,,-__.,.-- I Whilu Hooscvolt may jail of the 'J111t.l trouble which resulted illlI h R bli C uomiuntiou, his viotent methods t hu 1,YIH:hillg' is uttt'iiJlllcd to the/11 t e epu lean alnp, IIIlIlY nnulucc two kepuhlienu fae- slIt'IIIH'!SS ami irnpudcucc of lI('gt'llThe, Tuft 10ICc.� :II'C WOJ'J'il�d ;lIIcll tiO;lg so il'I'oconciluule as to reurlur flood rerugoes, mnuy of whomthe Hoo�c\'l'lt \\:huflIJllI'S "I' nr a compromise 011 u tlunl 1'01' the IUI\'e 1'L'rIlHI:d 10 work �III�C �h(!cl:ulllillJ.: the 1I111\'OI.se, but lhe! nomination imperativ«, _\Iremly gO\,(�IIIIII('III, bl'g'II\t dlstl'lbuI1llg'fOl'IIll!1' 111'0 still fal ill lhe lead. thel'c is talk of inducillg .Just,ice I,'re I'IIIIOIIH alliollg' tile II!. YeSI.Cl'�1';\,cll af�tnl'] Ilillois, J \'III1\yl \'anlil, 1 H lI�hol'i to l'l'si�1I fl'ollllhe suprelllol lillY HC\'()I'liI llt.:�I'OCS wel'O plnYll1�UonupctlCllt, Nl'bll',ka, UI't'gOIl t!OI1I't III OHioI' to tnl:"e the le[ul of 11 slol 11I�1li1t1lJ(\ III it storc lit Dcllu}
Ilntl North Carulina \\'{m' IttJan'l his Ll'tluhletl (llu'ty,-)Iacon 1'ele W!tOIl nil oniel'I' Htepp!·d III and put
froJll, the jiglll'l'S I call , Talt, :188j! Il'lIph
'
a penlly ill t!hc machine.
1tOOl'il!\'l'it, :JWJ' LuFnlll'btc, ;Wijg __ • With all onth, n ll('gl'O iH :tllpgud
tJuUllHilJs,·L 111 thl! end Lhcsu WILSON LEADERS CON. 10 lIuro stepped IIJl /lull tried 10
Iigul'Hs may hi' 1IJ01lified, 1'01' lIIa1lY 1 FIDENT OF WINNING IN I pll!!. lite uffil:('J' Ollt, dccl;lI'illg', "I 'se!d(·legatc.!.; a.11} l'laill1cti lIy hot.h 11 COMING PRIMARY I playillg' dat, llI:tchiIlO," 1\Hides, bllt if Taft call hold hi,1.: I Artc!' Lito white 1I1lI1l h:td giroll888 ,lclog:ltt .."" ht, \\ til IIced to g:ull I (.\IIg'lIsta 1I0I"l.ld.) toile 1I��,;'I�0 II. good helt1ing the l:,lot.only HH, Among the stilt�s y('t I .\1 !'. j) G, lo'oglll'ly has just, !'C. Il'" is s<lld ,to IIIH'O tlhrC'atcnctl \'10·to (!leeti dcll·Wltl.'� alC t,he ('o)lO\\"'IIII'1)"d 10 !.lit! uily f)'OIlI Atlunt,:, Icnco 1.0 whitf' Jlcople ill Delhi.illJt:: I whet'" h(' lUll] a, eGllrcl'ene� with a DIlI'iug 1he night, II el'owd gllth·
ArizuIH.. 11I1I1IIbl'l' of (/0\'0)'1101' \Voodro\\' rt'Nl: I�:tllghl, titt' 1I(1g'I'O lind IYIlCh"rAl'kallsas HS ''''1-\0;011':0; I'I'icnds and he brir:�ti I'd hllll,Clllifornia 2ti I
had; {,ill.! l'ePOl't that I,lte 'Vils;n 'At 110011 DI'lhi WlI)O; l'l']Jf!llctl
ldahu lC:t.oflll\,� :11'(' SHItl:'uille of ea11',\'lIlg' qUltl!,lnwil H hill' slll'tc for tlte Now .Jel'sey 11111111 ._ .. _:!o
III1Id
t.\try ont1ltllsiusticilily 1II'ccl!-':LI' Lost,III 11mL 1111111011 COllllty \\ill W' 1'0"1 SOlllt'\\hCI't.} 1101\1 III It' (lOUl't
,au IJ\lillll('SOla \vi���)11 IJ,V,;11 1(,:tst,3,c�1O 11I1I)Ol'ily Ifl)llsf', UI' 011 til,· stledl'i 01' Slates.,. �'I . Iho/'p I� 110 qur-;llolI lHlt tlt,ll IIHII'()'
II smull po{,\,pl dilY 1})Ool\ IJ\lolllaliH
I
Flliloll j'OIlJl:�' I� .\,I.I',r. �tJ'\)l1g �HI" t:olllaiJlIIIg' 1I JI�tt! {'Ol' *SO.O?, III1UIN('ovadll (;0\'(,1'1101' 'VI1801l, ,�llld �Il', 1'0
l'I\\'t'\Vr
dolll1l's \11 11I11I1l'Y, FlIId('l'!New
g'.ll'ly 1"l'idllY, ' lind Ihti' hi will will rlr'IIS!' 1(,II\'e �all1(.' with )1. E.jNew .lrlsl'Y :!;-i ,t';,I'I�' I,hlll 1'011lJi), ;111,1 I'i" 1]!1'I(;I'll1l1'S Hlld 1'('I,,'I\'r I'cw/lrd. I
Old" , I� to;tnll', i" lh,' fit'll! l'OIl\'il,j'''1 hI 1]]1'1 ._(1 _,,10 I '''il,ol] 1t'lIdt'l's ,! Brighten Up Your Flll'nittlleH) , "Wil.ml It,h hl'lll !.:,:lllIilJg-lallti "\t'l'ythIlH.(' tll'fllllld tilt' ltuIllr,
II �lt'I'J1!.!11t t'nt'lt tlll.\· 101' snHlf' 1!111"!\\illt .1.\P.,\.IJ!\(', (',\;\II'HI':IJI,'S!
II' ,11Id 1])(' l'I't!jJII' 111'1' ill'gl1l1llng lull'VIII'lIlo..;lt �111111, IJIQt'ID \'E·1.14 I'Pl-tiI1.1' I!!II' l't'lll I 1'tI1 11 .thOIlI 1lI"I1\I,;1-;oU. dnd 11I'}Vnl,;'R l'oli"ltilJ!!Iii
III Plhll:tlll tl, \1'i!NOIl III (I!"II!.!I.I 'Inil 1"111' s,d!' Ii) .\ .1 l,'t'll 11 li: 1111 I\\',\Ollllllt! II �II' 1,'ng-lIl'!, "'it)'s 1!ltal 'Itf' \\'1].) _ _ _
l)lIlln� tltl" wl'l'l;; "l,\te ('011\('11·
"I II It'jil!l'j'", II' I 1 h,' I;,,, !'1I1!l!!) I k,! P 1'I,!, ..;l1 n,h Oil IUIllfl at 1111)thill, will t'il'l't t1l'1('gltr-;atl.llg'l' ,1111111[11' lin'" I, ,'!,'1111l 1\111 tllll{'-; hl1llt rl'I'�h flllll <:;111t \\'lltl�l'l1'lor:1 111I\:l. I:hnllt, l·d.\I,ll;UHl �ll"
liP 1111111\'\ (1'1 1./ I;!�' 11, I!u ,)11.1 :-.ihiJllllt'Il"; 1"'f{,',,(ll1ltll'nillg' aid�ullii '1IItldhtll('IIIOln-I'Iltilll; ',\111 \\,liI Li� 1101lii lill'l \111 !.'I, "\'!lIin!!'.I", Il'hl III �\I';;�OUli, Intlmua, hi .. ('I"(liulI �j,,, ,""I:'Jl1I'II'II'<,1JOH! Jr. hillud, \OW{l;IUti LOHI"iI:1r1l1. '
Jh IIH' Hll,ll numbt'l ul dd{,�!ItIS" I't '.0 Itnl'l\" � 1 "II t 11\' '1'.1'1 \\rl·,I )1 dn sl' 0I'P
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THE ISSUE BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
'j'OIlI')l'l'O\I' (Wednesday) tI)" IH1,lpin <)f' !iool'gia will be calle.l on to:':;I> to Lile poll.; ali'] I'e�istel' th"il' choic« 1)f'Lween certain "'en and certain pl'im:iplp,<, viz, Till'
soloction of th,' state's .:ll<.iue 1'0:' a tll'l�g.lli"" 1<> the )1;oti.,n,iI f)"1I101J1'iltic U"IlI'elll,ion, the vote heing direct 1',,1' IllP Presidential candidates
\'\1" ha\'el,,'l'ol'u I],', a��king [01' "III' sl1l'fra!.(.'. a m.m a citizen of an aol,i01l1ing; �Iat,,, the 11",,1' leader "I' tho 1)"lnocl'ats in Congress, an excellent gentleman. :)ntl 1111,.
who, if noru i nat-«], wuulrl stalld onlv u fail' chan.:e of <'lecl,lOn,: nd if «lected woulrl make '1 splendid Presirlvnt , IJilt who stands no more chance of nomination Ih:111 ti,,,
average voter does who \::1,\, his vote W,"d IIl',;,I<lY; I hpl'"fol'l:', a I'.-.I,e f"I· O"u;o I' \y, ('I1(jpnvo(lrl lUeClI1S 1.0 11,011 i I'y the vote of' the gl'C'atest state east of thtl]ll i�"is.;il '1,1
and HIIII.I, of I.h" [",10111,'1.: l'iv.'I'';; it, means 1,(1 plac'-) vnurballo: in the hands 01' iI man who will ''<II'I'Y'' I" Bah uno» at the head of the Georgia delegation <Inti trade all
traffir: on it, nnd if ln- f"il� in landillg his "hoice will b.d!. the COIII'enti,11l alld Rei. III' a 1.11i1',ll'any wit h him-s-lf as it.' leader. It means that if the Democra s shoul.l
win OVCI' all t.1",.,'e obst.lII'lps thul Gror,!.(I:,n� will ne ashamed If) show their he!ld� in WHshin,glf)ll, and tho re<;ogllitioll Il,uL t h.: Empire Stat; of' I he t"OIl h i- ,I'll), "Illilbl
to will Ii,,;, sham-rul ;011.1 1·"lllul'f."I,'ss fll'pl,.,a<:h 1111'''"gl1 t.lre back door as it. 1\""1',,,
011 1.11<' otl,(:\I' halld, 11'" 10:11'" ill til., p"I"�()1l or f"lol"ll'nol' Woo.11'01V \VI]S()11 n, native ra;';pd lterll';,;i,II',-a IlIal' wlio, when he Weill. \ll 1".1, "I'''llnd lar:l 1.1," 1':1:','1,;,
wooed and \\'011 it Gl!,)lgl.t gio'l 1',)1' a wif",-H 1I,:,n \l'1i() Ilih Ii!wn honol'l".ll,y Ihe Stn,l() or N,'\I' JUl'sey as Its ,;liill. eX'"',III'I'�, and wi,,, htl" l'ed("'llled til" \1'1>,',1 II'litir-l'idd"1!
stat,e in lih,) Ullion :111<11"''; <Jr.'d it Ilcwk I" lil,' hiLlldb "I' Ihu peopl", A .. lean I1HII1 who sial1tis I'()I' high itiE'fll", alld \l'ho is 1o:1iied <I"" leadel' 11'0111 "1.:""1' t" "<;"111'; \I'h" i,
a �i,r()ng ';t)nl..,nde,' I)'�:ol'e the peopl" at th'l pl>lis :.tI.UI"'I'y polling ['lace l'li{'IU �IiLillo to. Cah['ol'nia; who I1hW lias a sul)st.ant.iallcH<1 "1',,1' all 111111"1' "all<lid:'l,'s, anrl \l'hl> h,,­
not H ;.;ingj.� (jplfli{ale ttl his O:I'I!(lit. wlin IW$II'i, I,pe'n sP,It;r.T""j I,), Ihl1 1I1l10011glt� nllfl nntl'lIlllel"d l'Otll of the I,coiol<! of tI,eil' 1't:,�pecLi\'e 'latt'�.
III WOllurl>w \Vilsnll, the pel>l'l" lo ,I·.l as a .. ilillllpi(ln "f theil' I'ights a man wholYas bij{ enollgh to�ay to Eig Bo�� ,JIII1 Smith: "Y,m call'l I,ilkc' Y')lll i1fldell
t.hollsalld fioll!u' ,;olltl'ilJlHioll I" t.loe D<!lI)<Jcl'a.li<: "amp"igll rund all:! C"ITllpt tilt) G,,\'el'n()l' al1r] Legis]aLul'e or the State of :\let\' .Jel'sey."
[11 WOlH'!I'OW Wil.'OII, YOII lIa\'() a Illall II II" loa,; ,1,11 irol1 will uhM, will stand' out <lgainst all el1cro�clomenis of the PO\I-�I'fll] tl"lf;l� Ihelt al'Ll c:h,)!,illg tloll lii't,)-I,I"",!
out of legi�iHlate "OIlIlW"I'('t', ant] <1, lIlall !lllnt,lt' tlilollgh I.,) I'el)ognize. the l'ights uf the, humble:<t citizen on the Amm'ican contillent,
Gon:\I'IU,I' Wi I-on ha� 11" g'iant 01Lmpaign 1'1111,1, ';ontJ'ihut",ll)Y eil.lle!' t,he �f.e,;.1 tl'llKt 01' thl! Slalllia.nl Oil r,l'llst, 1,0 sPlnl hi,'etl heci"l';; L'J <lr]vi,;t'; YOII lollW 10 l'Ot", IJlIt
be ,lepenrls 1111 t.hp 1'�t.I'll)tislll a.nd cOllseiell(:es of Ihe; gl'Llat masses or the DeIllO(}I'l)t,s of r.eOl:gla-'on \\ ednestlay 11eXI 10 \l'alk lip i ' tIlt' p,,)I, an.] J'llSISIo;I' lli"il' "h"i,;� III
the mallllel' Ih",t all fl'''') bol'll Amel'iclIll (;il.iz,'n� 1I1'(' 'lxp,'cteil 10 dO;--bhell t,he l'e"lill. will tell how Gem'gift stantl�.
- "- -� - - ."- -. - � --
THOMPKINS,I NECK �tllllt'd srl·iOltS 1))'OpI)l'illtl,,, .A Iilt!p! 10'110\\('(1, I,hl, tJlltll I'ri\ll'I'ed 1,0
I
\\'tll'(! 1'1'0111 1"hn1 gll,thel'illg, 'J']t(,I'Q I Stra.yed,SAVED BY SHERIFl :IlI'Il'l tl:II'I, , sh"I'lll' Jo'l.l1Id"I':o; 100\, !TltolllpklJlioi 111111 stilled pllliltly tllIIl \1 liS .t 1.!I'wII �lIall.Y ,l�('oplc I�('re ,10 (III \\'('d�H'!\d:I�" the 2�th, :\ !'lril.l'lh II/ !laii,h, i:'" i .. \\lJ1ill!!_ _ _ lilt, P' I/'iOlli'I' ont or !hl' t,jr�t �t'l l't'I.' 1oill'I'P \\<lS tlllk of all ,lnh'lIlpt 1,0 WIIH'SS the t 1'11111 \01 J hump!mls 101' IIll1/llit tild It�hl IJ('I''''�' tnlf Sll',lY· 1 .. l"\J \\ It:!! 1"01,·." l\'dlll'� I 'til ...
, h 111111 Illd hllll 110 !lilt' 11111 11I1tI·'h'/w,h hill! dlll'i!1tr Ihe nj,rllt. JII' tIll.: 1ll111'Jt'I' or �fl'� 1�lIiJ DOHlnnl"1_1 nn fl'OIH !l1'QI' 111.\' IHlIfH' in 11:)\,· drll1' \10/' Idlll III Ill'del' :h.ltDII1JlJII. 1.11 --.\ 1,\'11'11111).,\ \\'1" .'1'11' I,no\\ilw WItI'!'I' III' 11l1'IJ I'll,.'\�':t -;lold ltv tIH>S\"'/'ifl 11t�I'l'hOIl\'rllJld hel' SOH, .Jollil 1)1':lJl. allil IIt('I�t:df'''ibl)l'(J \\jllt :t hunt:!J of cat· l,il"'I" 111,1,\' 1,1111'(;: 1,\ I'h 'XJ!t't),,1.1'1'0\\'1\' lI\{'I'i('(i ill 1)lIhlin 'j111t,'t- ..... '..'. ' 1'1 I) ,I I I I 'I ', . ,. ,'''];III'1! tht, 1"'IH1I11 fhlll 'llhnlllJl' I kllll'i \\'11:-; 1101 III IIH' 11I11. ,11ll} IItHt \\'Oliutilllg' 01 "(g'fli I'all. 11'011\11 t' t wI \\'1'1'1 f 1'1\ PI! I,r. .\!I�- Ill· j'llt't fll' Ill'j .... I 11:,\1' htlll(laY,flH.. d,tl h\ 1!1t']II':'St'III'I'ulllllllti kith \\',1� 1101 illiitl' JIll I. 11 lit! s,d \\IH'llf'\I'j' Ihl' IHP'U ';1111(1 11(1 \\II� l!tr !-;{'('Iioll \rit{'t'i' thf' "I'illlf' \1 1'01'111:111011 l"'!!al'ditr� fh" \\,!tPI',· II "011; 1','1 fltlll! .Ildr, \ I'tdlc ,1111101 Sh"I'11l ,I ,J j'IIIIIt!"1 "I, willi . . I ' . '. If" , I 'J' ', " ' {I {I \I It ('n IIJlh ! () \\':111 d"\'I'loj)' \\'llllIl,!! 10 II'I I !t(,JII III t'ltl' .11111 IIlld t'llIltlllll tf'll. lind tltt' I'pllll,!! h ,', I ,a IOllt� oj Illl" f'1\ I \\ 111 bf' al P1'I" !.! '1 1 I) "I. 1".1 1/, dll'll11 .!I\.11111\'1'11 �1f'.'1' I 1IUlll]'I\II," 11',1)11 ,Iltl' 111I,'lIls ,\"I;"I!J 0 "lot,l, 1 \\'0 111('11, \1'1 1111'111 Si':ti'(:h Jill' till' 1111111. Bonl slroll'.! .q,!;tinSt hili!. !"I:tlrd ,J H H.\ Y S ,l'l .. hol',1, III I .. It' F" l' hldu,',' j'l. �,'ollltly .IHII H: d h d !'1111, 1/1'1111,
I'
. I" I
1::1 I '; ... ,' ;11' '1' 1':"1111,1' 111011 111.11 \\Ih t:H'IHIIJ! nIh 01h' 01 \\!lIlnl W,I� l'lltlllH'd �n lJt':llI!'nlplt:-.IWl'!I,",llll'l'lll1lltltll\\\'a,1 _, "T� I ,It
, ,1I111J11� lh�' II'HIIII', ill 11\(, (·11(11'1 11);lhl' 1.1,,1 hell I'd 01 Ill!' lII11tll'l' Iltal Sl Rhh..N:;, 1":",', 1111_ I!aId,' tn '.!I': 1',:ld.\ .\11 lill' 111]"1' I '\ ' ! . !
'!', , " It IIlllt1l1o["I·1\I·�dljr 1'1111101'-.'\('1'('1111 1.\'I:fl) I II nl1l Jll. 1 II";. 1'111111'10 Ih\'.JatlIIlH!lI,l .. \hout lOt) lIIell t!:llll('I",t1 ("ilL Ollt II;\rosqllit()\�,.' k('t'l' 1 1l11l IlIni!l!! b'Hh lWJ(', ,)1 '1] !�1" 'I. "
III fill
Iht' I'II'!'I'I lltul ,Ill ,,!iOII \\,1]0; 10 ,1!Id \\!'I'P Illt') 11,\' \11' 1,'l.lJld"I·" oll!;lnlll1d IIIi' li\"I' 1t1'id�I' '1'111, .. 41;1,\' ontUll,I'!i'li(':::,"I.:('('poutLr\I."'a;:,, 11P'1 "'Pt]II;ld \'ill ,.tlllt;' I II) t';'; 1 '"" It! I' 1 ",I I)' 11 i II I . 'J II 11'1 II, l,:cI'poutthf' "doctOl,) kt'I'p Ullll'
'Ill' !Ill1d" 1(1 1,\ IlI,It 1 !t!llllpl,t1I!oo: Ill1d II" \1!1l lOH I ll1111g I I
Ill!.! I alii 11 I� 1110 lft ) I' Id It
LIl!' mOlls(t'l' "death." FIH' 0..::"1' 1111111,11 :""! 111 ... hlll'!1 til 'j)!,.' '.I,1..11' III.!! nll!'I'uorlll tltl' ItlHli"I' ;h, (i\!lI"I' I)!' II!!' ('l>!1\1 )' .. lIl11tll \\,111('111 '1:"11 witt! Lilk\'d 10 lit!' .dl\'I'illjll\' .-\. ,1 �11'H.\:\I\'I,I\ I: .\ "'\11'1'11
\\(,llllel:illu) h; 1'11,111111 !hl) 1'01' til!.! 1I,<,t 1Inu' In IdIHOI� (:I'(!If..\"\"nfl \1111 hU1e all 0111l(JIltll\1l� uf '-'JllUH&jng
till'll' (1101('0 III IlII 1 I I dOli 1\J1' Ih", IlUllll1lt', 01' 1111' Ikl!lLI.:!':l.lll 1"U'lf \\ hUI wOI )(/111 1'110111.' bl.."
TIt!'I!! 111'1..' Iltll l\\u (,II1flld,III'� lu l:tOI""n, Ilotl U,,(,II' \\ l'ltl!'II\yUflot Alni'unm and Iioll \\uodIO\\ \\'11·
"ollvf :--':t\\ II'I:-Il') IJlL('! U,tHlI'1! \\"11 ,!PfHar Ill! 'h .. 11t'\'I!, Illl til' IH �I't.;olll{llU\\n lind nUl ,!tll'ttl, [IH' Ill�tI
If; lJl't\I'l't\l Illf'i'\� (\\'0, \llhul'�h \[(; .. ,'1:- l'!,uit :tl]! Ilal'ullIlI U.'h l] lImf tlll'II' nn!ll�M hu nol lJolt 1)11 Inc lickd,
bl'(;:l1Hh' thl'l dIll 1101 ('nIt' to 11I1I11.l' 11 ('OIIIl�1 III 1;,'1)1:..1:1 ,I!-\uin·t hi t-CJlI t( 11 Rloll'I' Hlat". t\H'i! rC'\jll.'�t \',Il:!
d"lh"tI. 1IU'\\'I\(>I, \\hllt 111],1'1' :,Ialt" ha\\:: nol dIll ,n,1l \':!" ... Ill:':" 10 Pllt Ill! ul the � 1111/1,:1; on 1111':-
11th,' Iltll llll' I,ll" 1:; 1111\ 'l·n 1,1 t Il(lt I \\ood I'll I �Ir, \\ II I,ll I he {Jilt ,tlc.. l1 j!;, "hE lh{"l G"UI',!I.Ul:-l, \',tw, 1m
I lilt Ilr�l lllll,· hu\,' ,Ill lJPI'II, 1!O1 � to tJXllIl'� tiltH' (1\.Olc, Il' 'I I lJr!lHl l uti 'IWOOtJ of Ainhallla 01 \\uodI'Ow
I
loW
\ '11�on 01 �4\.,.l(,·I�t')'It I ,1nk.�·,·... OJe,ll' "J1(ll't'\\I'�il II,I� h.(11 �,'\t'lItpf'U ), alii t" In l!Pnee ill the 'hatll: uf I\lII'r'" H�, and fir 1:4 Il'( • I: ,(1 '\t\ lh,
Eldit, ":o\llh aud \\'( l>t, U!; !la' ieau(,1 of Ih' f1C'lTlocrnllc 11.11 ty, 01\(> f..j! lin ;.';Tlall'"l I\llll In 11\11.;1.1..' 11If.' (oJay
It Il" ,'111:111\,11)11, ,llnl 1lI II (':1111JlIIt!IlI,l�lln,..; 101'01.'11\\0 11lonths IIll (111(' f:�]I/lhlt:' h.IS llt'{11 I'lor..l.lt:l.1 a,.;uln!;t
hil; ! tll'd, \\l1i(11 i!i;!l'i l'h.11! a� "0111\', II' has al\\a�!'; "111l'nrtPl1 IIp. l'I'!T1{l(I'a'i(' 1101111\11'1 Ill, lI:lrly I'I.'C"
(.11'1 If alll\l' !'llll"C\l It nOlllhlnhll. h,' \\(I\lll\ lin\" l.f, '! I' J ";\11\ 11 01 UjJOjO::,ll., lor 'Ihlt-" '111I1�" Ill. ,�l)
him a it<o , allt:tt h(, : III 10111I�dllll(' (":l1'll'tI.Hf'
•
HI3H COST 0:= L1VliJG,
() '.d \\, I nd( 11\ 111111 j,; a'!1I1111 !I hy I ,('1 \ ,\ l!l 1lI,�n 10 II' Illl' �I ('td<'!H ul'OI,th, til (11(' Iv\,' I II I j F'nr
i;('\I)lII'I!I I \"1, 'Ia� ill ,'lid !II) (,JuI:he has 1.llo�.1) I\P1J Ih ill!'!ff 111£' 11111, \\1(11 It \Il'\, 10 rl='Udcin..; thl"
ta!'ll1 on Ill!' n('(' 1if;l!1t l)f lil" The tarlIT I� OliO Inaif' I"'('l'�' l11,1n I1lHh;Jslnnd;;, L" ly m:'11 kllo\\',> ,IIHI
no llWlI 11.11\' {]lllj 111111 hIgh Ullin i!lI'PfPOll!libll' rOl' Iho hli,h !',1'1 (It living, Th" 1('o..SOII IH .... njl'il', I) IlIIt
i 11� ,l hl).:11 1l!lld 011 :lilY altld.', (rm;I�1 In .\lnt'I'l('a ('[Ill ]J!,P'\t'llt 01't�!dl'l� Imlll &ldIJltl1! Ihal I]l'oduct IlHu \nllr
1,'1 h({t!'I�t' thl� ('nullOt Ih{'il Hhlp il In Ixcepl at a IOSH, This II h l:lr!ft \\'nlllJu::i IJCC''' bl111t Ilround tltt' peo
pIn UI \11Wllc,Lt, lInd l()tln� fuol! IIIHI c.lullllng CO!:lI�:I gl'(,flt dl'l\1 11101'11 thnn Ii rlld ((>11 )1..'1\18 ,Igo, F.\'e.,�' 1l1011�11
flil �on lind �0111 ialllJly c'd l'Olll:; IIlHl.:h lllQrtJ ,Hul �Otl t],llly pn� 11 hCR\'Y loll It,! !lw tarlIT bnl'OllS Ilu\\' lunl.';"
�hnll llJi!l tnu[llflnn nlst. The a!l!l\\'l'!' I:;' JllSt as IOllg ns rOil Ilcl'mil il lin\\' {'au yOu I'ifl \'oUI'sulf of thl!:>
.:\\';flI1 !:lllff hlll'dc'n" 'lhe 11111>111"/ i� by e�ll1nf..\" n 10w(!1 Inl'lff 0" ['cmovlng !t \�l1!lrcly flom Ihe 1l"('f'!'fiIUe�
of IIII' 110\\ ,UIl �t)u 1·t-11l1l1'" th:H lal IT? 11;' \Olollg fol' 111(,' 1lI1!1l \lilo Ja\Cl.i 1l.::nU,.!I,.! llH' 1.1 . .f !t'OIll Ihe
I)I'N11:I!:illlcH of llf('
081.111' \\' 1",1"1\\0011 J!II.!H('lltl'ti to (\ongICSi.. a tal'in bIll, :Iud 1:!1"'e"�!'ifullr I'ttl It l"luugh '!',Ift lulued II If
thf' \·udl..'l'\\'o{),l hlll� h,ld 111 l'Olllt' III\\', )011 \1'011111 latl,l� bo Hpentl1JI� J1I81 !llll'·huli ,HI ulltl.:h mOllel for Ihl' muny
Ilt:'Lf'Mitti('s uf 11]'1', '1'1]1' bill mol (1)1"" wl!:ihcs of rhe falmels Ililh fl'ce agl'ILllll1l1'ul mlll!cmIJIJL� <lTiU 11!.!O 1t:IICC
\\fllnp;: the COllon gIOWt'l", wilh flt:C baggln� lind llCIi, (lte buildcl'S \\'Ith I'I'ce IUlIlilcl', laths ami shingles,
Ihe poor )jCUtnHIt�t;J) lind fal'utp.I";' 1I'\I'es \\lth flee 8ell'I1I1o\ mllchlneH' IIIHI Illl' �lclIl mas!::cs o( the counlly nnd
(,11 \ foil. 1\ IIh I!eo lIlt:f1I, frce IClllhf!1 lind shoes, (I'pe li,tH, fl'ee 1101/1' n IIll fl'�e cel'�lIls Of COUI !:tc, Ihlli ((oeg
not monn Owl Yl1t1 would hnn> �I)\ien theMc thing!; fn:u of <:hal'ge, hUI it lIlennll tlml a duty (It 50 lie I' cent
\\Quld ha\(' lW('n l'{lHlO\,('t! llum thf'1l1 lIud Ihat YOIl \\'0\1]11 ha\'c gt.)llcn I!tPIII jllSI I1b01lt onc·halr :l!:t cheap Ui'
.� JU§'T RECEJ,lEJJ)
I�
\"/li lL L G JI V IE:. YOU













Proved by servic..: In the hands of Qwnt:rs �
by VJcto 'ies 'n uumel'OIlS Reliability Runs, ""."II1II
by th; ';liddcn TOllr Pathfi!lding and by ...:...
...1,180 miles piollecrilll: belween c-ealtle. �
Wash" and HlIZd'o�, 13 C" tb:ot the Flan- �_ders "10" !la, IIneg ,a:ed _durability,
If you are determined t�: spend $1.500 to �
$5,000 for a car, go ahead; we' -wish you luck, ��But If you want aear of quality second tonOl1eat any -'�
..
-'"
price, ,of speed, handsome appearance and til' ,less ,::)endurance, get a r'�landers "20;' or an E, M, F, "30" �






Vv'e kn(Jw these cars and will
whai
prove
they can do tor you,
I,: �1. I,' ":10"
UNDERWOOD'S CHANCES,
The purchase of an autom'or�l{> today need
be no 1<a mble, You can be sure, .qbsolutel v Sure
ot qu�lity; sure of service; sure of squale treat­
ment after vou buy, :$jio, :::,�.,
COl�sid.:r the Flanders ",: n," Thousands of
men sa y It is fhe best buy on the market. Some
of them are in this t.own, Their word means
:-omething, Then, why not give us a chance to
tell you, too, why it IS so good. We can interest you,
�:he bi).! nrglll1lent for any car doesn't lie in
pictures or f-J0wery words, No! "You get tbe
:-eal· test out on the country rOnds when a dliver
sends his car tl1fough m Ltd and sa nd or up steep
hills,
A utomobiles ore like men, On,ly a real tesl
proves the.�, And'"be!,leve us, the man who sits
behind a 1-' landers 20 mOll'll' 1S gOll1g to tell you:
''There's a real car, It has the �oods. I have
driven it and I know,"
3rd
Flanders ;'20" is a great car because t.he design
is simple and stron_g, and because the materials ll1
it are what tl1ey oll,,<ht [0 be.
�01l got 111<."111 no\\'
FREE SUGAR,
:'Ill ,'IIr1ul\\,j)fld hit)'; 1'�(:I'llllv IIIUM'lIll'(] 10 (:on�I('t!S a hill 10 1,1!." the 1111'Iff olT uf SIt;:,ll It ]J,lS bCtJll pass
ltl IJ� Iltt, hotH,e ul' If!I)I'QlWII'all\'c8 The goverlJlllell( \I(lulf] IOHe !ifty millIon dollllis ,\ ycal 11)' Ihis, hut �1I.
Ihllh)l'II'OOI! jll'o\lllell n \(11) 01' llHI)ong liP t!tis los!;, Il I\lUi 10 lax The Incomes o! Ihe Ilc]1-to ]Jul a fmlltl'
I,IX 011 CI't:I'," Illan's tlll,l1]\ 1,(.Jol< whma he had an Iucolllc e:H:I'i:ltllng 1I\'c Ihol1sultfl ,lollI,,'s TilliS 11 {O'lK lhl:
I11X 01\' 01 the POOl' Inun's hlo!1\uch ,lIlIl Pili it all the Ilch mllll'li bl\nlr book,
The LIIII!!'!� thl! Oil!' 1-';1'{'UI 11I11'1l11l,!.i Iinoation hulO]c tho .-\I/lel'laun pcople unt.! It t,l,lll l� sOltlled, Hnd :;hQuhf
be HclLlcd III lhit, (,IC'I.tiOl1,
\\e IJHY\.! nUItg'hl (0 HOy :I],;UIIlHt !fon \Vaotil(I\1 Wnf'.OIL 01 un\' othnt' candidate In 1111' flold \\e ClIlllJot, how.
,'\01' a;.ne(' with hll11, UI I1I1t1el'�10..1ld 110\1 he ��!ln su\', .Hi he (lid In his Atlnnln SI)('('<.:it lilld tn tI lio;{,cn Otll01-
spc<'citC.l! In Oem!,;I:!, "'lIv dlsl'uss the wriff'>" \"\ h) IIIl>clI!;sJhe tnrlff? Becllllso II 114 iI 1JL1t:�tltJU that rlrrcct�
el'CI� u\tJfItCI"!' Mon of W� l'h/! tllTlI'I iJnrun IS I{lwwlng a( OLII' \'ltalM, 11ho bllllh.m III 100 :;1'Crll fnl' Ut; to
!JOlll'
By \tlIII1R 10L Ilnl1. O:lt':l1 1;1I,lc\,\\ool), �Oll \'ote rOi Ihe one l1lUIl I'unniug m Georgiu III Ihl!; t!]f'ctIOI1 "ht'J
111!;ists th,t! liL(, larln'ls Ihe Ollt' �roM lluestion, anti \\ho \\111, :tnd who it; Uh1ig.ltcd, If Cll('ICtl, lo ghE'�'f1u re.
;I('f
DlInn,� tbe past year stock Flanders "20', have
1st Broken World's Speed Records 1 20 m,les
2nd-Won in l'e..:on...i-hrt'a��mg time the fll,)St 1111·
portant hLiI ClJl11hs 1.1 the conntry
We do 11()1 ,UI\OClltp �II \:ntl1'l'I�t)fItJ f;oldy tJe(:atHle he Is /I SOlllhorn lIliln, that I� llIlt onc of hIli IltllLIIt1ull'
111:115 !lut WOj do (ldl1k th,lI 1111\1', I\hell Ihe Soulh fur lha 1!I'J:ll time in lI!'!y yCIU'H, 1lll..F; nit u]1portUtllt-:' lO !JUI
II SotllhClIII'I' III Iht' \\hll," Ilunsu, she slloliid nOI f.iJllllk beClll1Bf! Bite (ual's he IIII�ht !lot he nQlI\tnntp.d
rhOle file �0t111J seven or olgln ])ellloclatic cnll1lldatcs III the'fighl, Illld no cUIIIHdate \\11\ h,l\'(\ II l1Iajollty o(
',otes on th� 111'�t hnl101 nt lJaHllllulO, "hore Ihe 1)e\lHlCI'utlc cOIl\'elllloll wJl] he lIelt!. llnder the lilies nf the
UC1!IOClatl(J 11l1l'IY, tlw 1lIf111 \Iho IS llomlllared must got t\luthll!ls 01 lhe \'lHO In Ihe (;1)lllentioli \\hile tlJfl
olher cnlltll(\alcli ha\'p berm tOlllin!; the COlllllry 111111Iln!-; spc(lches, H1!l'rlng lI]l hulel r�eJiIlI-:, "bleh Is ulwnys
('um;e,l b� :Ill :lI;lI\'O pollOrlll l,amplIl.L!;ll, Mr Underwood has remujncd at his post of duty, arld IS the o;,e
cClrld!date wllo has refused to leClvl! It, AS a resull, !te hns llH' 1,l(Jcond choice wlLh 1t1\l1l'ly all the c:lllcllrintep;
nnd ,�\'IlllJc wit II nL'all� all Ihl' 11ell':.:.ntm!. CUll It not 111('11 ht(HfJ('!\ Ihal \l'hl'1l Ilt(' eOll\'Olltlol1 gets d(:a.'llocke�l,
1\11' lIndel'woud \\11 be Ille Il:ltllrul lI!lIn fOl' thl! OllielS tu t\.1111 LO \\hell they Rt:O thSlt their Invorlte �nlllJot
be nominalf'!I'I
II looks tlaw 11:1 If IiiI..' sot!d ;'0(1111 wll! llo fOJ Undl'l wood. \"0 o:Jl\didntc In 11t(> hlslOl'Y or eltho!' lHU·ty IlflM
l1\'OI' l'icCllrot! rh .. IlolOlnnllon or bet;n clocted \\\I\tOl1t Ihe \'ot(' of N"l'w YOlk ;.;row \'011, \\'I:! hav.e nn 'Ullil'
stl'llclcd dniegnllull III Ihe cOI\\'('ntloli. :\111] Ih('n C,1Il \'Ole us tlhl� plnnao, esc{'pl thnt liw 1IIIIt rule ",iii pre.
\all ,llld Ihe� IlIUHl all \'otl' l:Iollclty fOJ Ihe !\IIUll� Ulan 11uI', 11'11\ Now York \'Ole? 'I'iJl) Dmnocmlit' statA�'
lommillee of '-'cw \'01'11 hilS .Idujl'ed I'cfmlutions 1'11dor�llIg the tariff mcnsU/'eg of :'tlr. Vntlel'l\'ootJ iliUI COli
dl'nlllln� fht' 11lltJnth'e, l'''ftlr(,IIII1tl''1I and rp(,SlIl, \\hl<'h alo thr 1ll1l11J IIOlklllt, aclroent('d b) GOI('1'1I0I Wilson,.
The ;';C\I \'uI'I, ] Ir-l II t.l ant! ullip.1' glcat Eustel'1l 1,1I]lerH IWY Ihllt It looks Il::> It .\]\' Unt!Br\\'oo<l \1,'1][ gel til",
New \'01 k vute, 1t IH, IIHn'eftll'tJ, itlle aull foolIsh 10 say he hll8 1\0 ChUllUC, nnd Southel'll Ilf'OIIIp. shollid hf'
the 1ltsl to make SIIt:h a stall'JI\Cnt It Is only made In this sfate, wah :tn object or (liitenl1ilg nIl' Ih1t1t'rwood,
WILL CARRY 100 COUNTIES••
neorglu iH goll1!;' fOI l'1111c.IWOO<) The Allulltll ('olll.lltUtlOI1 hilS j119'... ooillllJctcli II I�nl' c.:lln\'tta� or thu
stnle. They �ollghl lite opinion or clghtc'p.n llt1n�IT"{'d 1II'I)n1lnent G�(lrgllllls, bolh WrJWm anti tJlll!CJ'\\OO<l
ntcll, 1\11<1 thh; poll Hhol1.'m] IIl11l l:lutC) \\'ood wut1ltJ Coll'I'Y o\'or one IlIlU.lrcd couutlcs hi {lco�"'n Th� 8anHlmelhod l\':lR pUl'sucd by The O()JlSlltul1oll Illst Dec�ml ..el' In tho I'Df'� lot: gO,\'ernol', IIntl. the �ocnat :'It Ih�"'
Illlle as bol ween .Joe Brown, Popo Brown I\nJ Dt(;k ItUlH�el1, Wltl:i 1'0 ll(�C\lrnte Ihlll, they rffd not mls8 It 11101'(.
than OYe cOlllltlel; In (ltlJ case or uny ou� !)'tUll, I.et l..J\t\:l)' IJti!U vole hhl C�l\lll\thm Rnd lel (;eor�I" t'ndorJ:l(1IhE' record 01 Mr, Untlcrwotlll, q'o \Ole ugalnst Mr, Under'J'o'lfl {s 10 J�'tmtle If) mUlut'He th€: UJ:lKIIIl\t'tHit re('
ord tn;tl�(l hy Illf' n""l1H�llItl( ]J:lTll) Ibill yllilr In cOCf.r;.'sM , '�l'" f









'L©tC��n W®w� A VOTE FOR WILSON-WILL
BE A VOTE FOR BRyAN






FROM THE lI3 aD SAMS,
'
Un '1'1I1�dHv 111 thr nonn haul
..II Superior (101111 lion \V
TJoIlIlhdHl 01 \\rU)�IOKS, dt 11\( led
uu 1I(ldrf'�1ojo 10 I hOUKt II('IIJ h tl!l II




She tnu.keth Inc to lie down
hvhiurl the lied \\ hun :s\\ 1.'11 COUI
PHII\ l:OIlH.S IIl1d !;hc 1t]lI{ldh 111(.'
ht.:llll1d h. I up \tHlIl 1'iIH' r
Shl: J l'slot erh lin pocke!
.tlltl "ttl· ) ... t'll' "I lit
cuutuntx 101 hobble Skills ucd
tIIUUlL'1 tickets, ,IUd sho Itudclh
nH III 1111"' IIUIIlI Ish HI chilli II lot
Ilu hut 'I; �nl\{'
... \ lJ I l hough I walk mole
'Ph. slHtth 1I1I!oi \\.I1It'Illu! Itld'th.11I hltli 1111 IIlght rhruugh d,1I1c
11,(1 pouu s III ruvm 01 (It)\ Wil ruorus wlrh 11 tiling huh'l 1 \\111
J.t' f til) IIXI Il" silt' l!i hehiud lillI,
hi I 11I(ll)ltI�tlli\ und hUI IIlIlpIl1
111\ IILI\ til) r' vt'rvlhinjr -Iso hut COJlI
Ih, IIHlIll!oJ 01 111\ foLt me.
0111 lisl Shl pll pu II lit I enid SI�Il( It
PIli IIOllt! II I ... lllllllr Itl!!I'1 till 1111 tltllllll,li\clh II IHolllle 101
th,1I1 \I,IS ,xll{,lrd 'OIl:"'lri'llllgl,1I1 lid :o;upplr Sill IIllltllllrth III}'
th.' hid 111111 Ill( 101k ... IIMI plill hl/lti" 1111 ,Itt' lolliligo p1l1 net Itt
Ilr.llh h(,(,11 splll'llI nlll f01l1 1)11t IOIl,rll, \11 llllll:... IUlIlHlh (llil
('I politr',I\ "'peaches IIlIIIIIg' III II II II I hI' I'llud It'" Ilei OIl! xhl I"
11,1(11 h('11I d,lIlllld dUIlIIg Ihf' hHlt tioll, \\llh hrl shnppIII).!
Iud, Illd 1111 \\llIlhl
Illtllll:'!/ II SIIII" hpI drisslII.lkll �Illid,halld lip 11I1I!-1ld tit, IIIIOllX In 111111111(11 l)Jlls xlllrilltdlo\ mc iii�o In 1ll(llllt'hb 11111 till \In\�d Ihl d.qsoi hll hIt 1IId I \\111
\IIIS I \\'llx(l1i I IIII'd \\111t II" I�X Idlllll111 IIII Ilflll:-;. 01111\ 11111 11)1CCpl10llS 'HI--'(llo\\ 11111\(1
11111 11111 01 I I i xull
I'HIII 101 fl1)111'" 11r,1I1:-' l d.J4 S ('II
\1110101:-. 111(\\1\1,11\ Ilin U
11(1
Nebra',kan i. Support,lnr Both Candidate. in Ho�e of ICaullOr Deadlock 10 the Convention, Then He WillBerin a Loud Neirhinr in the Dark Horae Stable AI. WHAT YOU USED TO PAY FOR cI"I,,,, 01 Hu, Iloo'lu\\ 11',1,,0"
though He i•• Delerate-at.Larle From Nebra.ka for THINGS AND WHAT YOU PAY \11 I},IhclIII was 1)l1'�t'lIl,d In ill,
Clark, He i. Stumpinr Florida and Georgia for Willon NOW u ud'ieneee bl ("I "''' 1\, I,i, lid
What it Mean.. III �I, tt( I \\ lin 1111(11' il I" \pPEOPLE ARE BEING GOUGED 1101'11111, " 1111111,< III I" hul t "I : II,
III xt 11,I Hul( III n! I III I �nlfl d
ISSUE IS NATIONAL NOT ONE OF STATE WILLJ, R, SMITH
POLITICS SAY jDERWOOO LEADERS ����O:t��OR
1 .. t.lpl�lug to Iht! naulfc�1 CfrOlloll Ihl p,nt or tile \\Ih�oll mnnH!.e I --1II0lll lo ullileni 10 �lale polltll.!.11 senlltnCllt lu looitnci up tJ 10Hl Clllise OTHER CANDIDATES RESENT THEami showing tll.tl OOlCrnot Josoph M Blown nnd 1101\ Junes L Uhler WAY HE IS BEING GROOMED
l!OIl fOlluCI cumllllJ;1l mauIIGe] Cor GllIernOI lIoke Smhh, .lIe 813 COl I BY WILSON MEN
111111\ 1:III1ll'Olllllg \II Ulldel\\ood as ,Ire SCllnlOi Iloke Smllh nut! HOI!
J n SlIIlth SlIllllortlng :\11 \\ iI!lon :\Innllgt I C, H IItllchens of Ilndel
I\ood hentl'lIlLllels \\e<lneSUI� Illude lhe follll\IlnS stl1tement
'Ihprt Irllfi !reel! I sttHlioci eitoll on 1110 PHil of Ihe Nell JerKl!\ ';0\
IlnOI!l III('IHI!; 11\ lleoigul 10 IIIJ!.}' slntl' 1',,1111(:; IInl( fncllon \lIsm III tile ;\t!l\llll\ (, I Ap!!1 14 - II 18
IllCHUl! JlIt!!-iHJf'lltTnl prllllllj Thel Sl\ n I ,.,hllHe that \\i1sons 110\\8 belUHed IItl(! t!JUI \11 J It Smith
nn the 1IIIIrr \101l1d tint t:ommcilu hllil til t � OI.c,I] ,u; l)ell\Ocrac� I> leudel
frl ullIol 10 II \ to III Ike SOllie I:illOl\ 01 �1\rlllA"!h Ifl(� hale InsldllOllsly lippell(d 10 the olel f.ellonll sllLte JlOrltl�" alld l1ICt! to IIIlx things up In
Ihl6 111I� '1h� \ June the Illollllslnp of 0110 PlIltulIlllr I!HIIl \lhom J 1.11011 lel!!c!! III ]10111108 HII\ that the 11101111
Illd like J It Slllllh \\iluls 1m IlflElOIIH liu!lhlcllt 10 hlIL150)I Stlilport]ug IICHce IlblCIl tho \\111;011 101101lel5 nl�\\llson JJ:II(lpllllv 101 polll]t:HI ellerl he II IS le(jHe�led to Plc!llt.le It the g]\I/lg him CUll mcltrl nOlh]llt> else
\\ 1I!l01l meetllig 1\1 tbf! AlIdllolllllll It ]Ii !lot bell\Jlcd Ihul II," 11111 1111
'I he \\ I1s0ll people In the dally PUllelS of \VpIIlIf'Mlll\ h lie III Hher­
tu;elU(nl In::;eltcd ,\ith tbe PICtUICS 01 ScnaloL Slutlh I H Smttb. ;,i1r!
lite :\0" 'else) ';:0\011\01 III an el'iorl to pi i\ IIJlIl till people an<l ml'%
SI.ILI: pollla!; in Ihe IlIcsldeuOal Call1llllil!H N",t being content to rely
on the mer-lts of ·helr cilndLdate they must run hLm on so!nebody else s
populal'1lty Isn t Ihl:; nlcc fOI , candliiale fOi ILlI'lIillcnl} 1 he Ild�ll:;e
h1PIII tin) a III sliustnnce
'Holt , R SmHIl "ntl I:CI1f1tOl (lok(' Rmllh ;;penl, lIt1m thll �"W\l Ilia"
rOlm ror \\111>011 ,Inn that the) ale lennllS of nach ftullOIl
uDld you ever .top to thInk that thcle tile OthCl I{ IdcH; hi tHllcs thc
1 .... 0 Smlthe? [i'or 0:1:111111110 \\ here are UOlcrntll Brulill and lIou il'1i1f\lU'
T, Allllel Hon' :\Ir Anderson Was Senatol I(ol(e Smilh s campuI;!u IllIlO
ager and 1M tOl lJllderwood Gover"or Brown IS for U.,derwood. �ut the
governor, very properly. does not think It becomlnll for him to u.e Ill. of
f,cl.1 po.ltlon to enforce dlctltion to the people as to whom they IIhl I
vote for on l\o1ay 1 for pre.lde"t. ([It liHllpl't' 1f3_\ I l1ial he DR b"l ludl
l"idunl I!J for Uuder\\ood
Nei'hu the fuot thut GIHeluor fllOll1l flIIIJ \11 \lIdCl�nll are tlllllPOIt
ID� llndor\\o(ld 01 Selllttol Smith l\lId , B Slnhh urI' supporting WIlRon
Ie ,11t(llmcnt [01 or .�ll\ln c]thel r'lIIlel\\l)od 01 V,\lson We lire not lo
V(lfe COl the lv-o BIOI'hs 01 n,o'ton@ IUlIl \.IH{!'l'f:lon all :lIfl\ t We wIll \ole
[llf olthel' Uurler .... ood 01 \\ Iison
Gcntiflmt'lt .. ttck to tl\'" tlue�tlt)n and dllll! II} to dar'lt lire lIuudE t'Jr
the people frcm the IS!;!!n In this C:'IllIIHlgn Ulld�IWood of :\Io.bnnt&
,uhl tortff l('u\JctloD or \\ !lIiOU or :o\e'" 11l160\ "Ith Wliv rJ!fK;unl thit
talltt'O} I� the Questi(ln now 1 �t()re tile 0(>('''' I n� ,10( rnt� ,
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I 'II III (1l1Nl I'� In HJI 1nl !("
11 \1 lId"" 1111 1t !J;1I1," I" I(:C
I' 41 (III I Ii �"h 1,1); 111,1 I, I ()
\ I�] I 1 hI rI''''''HI1II �!l1 II I rl] 1\
,,� \ lid! I �Oll
1'll)lIqll rlllnllllll )...1 \ � II stII,ll1
lid, J .. Itll 111'1111 ,h \\( II I"; 1,II�e
,II!" (III 11111 dl�ll1 piton I {I-I
) 1111 )i!.1 I 211 I'l] It nt4' lin
:--;lrtl'''' t1 (011\ & o\llIlcl':-.Ull
\\ \'\ II 1)--I\IIIII!JI4� l.h1l
In 11i!lodli 1 0111 PI('P",rt1Otl
\\ III, In] 1111'01 IH tllllil I', Ol'h,
1 IX I .. 1 10lhll I (0 ,\ 1I1111tn (, I
\\ II II I (1\1 I hl!!I, 01 \\ t tlllll..!
In!!oi'III:-. 11Jlnl .. 01 llll ('I tf;;S Inrll
!.!'� I II tI l11d111\111I DIIIg' (0 0111
I
\
\ III III 1:,. Ii" r \ )11 ",Iut l 111 ire
III lo! II 01\1 slotl 1"1. A:-\h III \
plll�I.; Illd good:-s FlI( 11dltl
· .
/)1:1 (, CO
\\ l I: 1I:o;IHt I I;oulc l J 01, cllC
I Ill€' n I "IS CUI cd of brOI1 ... Jlll
1:-. Ilr. \\111('s Itl hlne bC<'l1 H
I'll 11 Crt3l flu\) 1'611fllllis rOl'
81)(11Il0lltlrS �O sO\ otelj j eQuId hUl'lilyhlC/ttlrr I lllcd m tnl l'omcll1 !oil/1111 ['0ICyI8 11on('). lIla.1I Com
POIIJ.Ig' Will'} tlte ollly mcdiCHIIJ II\\hllh toiC'l"\l'<l fill' h0commcudIt ,IS ,j posltHe Cille foOl" brouclill
t
JS coughs and lhro,lt t[Qllhh,'�
"III II Elb, &: Co
Ur GC01·';C C()udO�1 oj th �
I
1.:11) I .L member of the fhm ot
('ona tt & Ollldon, I'roplietort! of ltbl" Nt"", Sta:tcsl.rom Ue5wurnnt,hilS Illst returned from W'ayeross
whf"l'c IllS firm has reeentl; open'l
,(1 II nc\\ pl.l.ec 1')1111:0. m.lkas rOUl I
I�p to dn,t(' Greck '\'mcT1ouD tl .... ]
l,mT411lts now' owned by thls 111·111 !
tllp) beltlg' IO<"ilf'"(l lit 'Vil!\', J(hI�
]Jill Iln � mdt/I)\ Illp ,tlltJ �t It{.h
he" ..
\\Alilrllll,noll D C-\::ijlccl.11 )-GcOIgltll1l! mlghl lit! well utnl Il';lantiIbit ft 101t fOI wflson 011 "'a� 1 "III be n vote [01 1l1�1I1l though he.... 11\ ).;14 to Iho Bnttlmorc couveutlon us a tlelc811lIJ pledged to OhnmpUlnr-k u lthnngh he SIIJlPolled �II Chn k lIellloll III tho C:lltlIIIlIUH ptCI t 11lng tilt 1'11111111\ election III III/nolA :\11 BI�IIII Is 110\1 UiJUli1 10 cuter
(,tntglu Hull Plortdn to clIlIllllllgn 101 \\OOdIO\1 \\Ibsolf
1111' Ntlllllsimil who has been thrlcc h{IIIU!f1li wlth Iho DmuocrutlcIIUllll]ll1llol1 fOi Jllfsltllill nnd 11110 hlll1 111"101 HIILIIJII lLlI\\\l!t.:rl \llth It
'(,I III\S It vlstuu 011 the hili 110 11111510111111 I.i� rho COlltllltlltions IllilIf'H�llllItl\� In 1(11' 1II.ll!rlt uomu or the I;(!IIHIO olialJllJel IUHlIg,"11 III t'l111I
('iol 10111' IlMtllHi Ilith Son,ltOi 1I0ko Smith
BRYAN DODGES THE QUESTION
IJo lOll i:..peCI 10 {lite the ti11llUllluGeolsl.llllloehlllCufUOl611101 \\11SOli' he II!lS Hikt..:d
I hUI II! nul a qUClHlon I�hll h U 1111111 o( IntelllJ.:clIl e should usk Ill ....h.' 1111111(11 \11 S( lie I:; 101 ll,111, ,lllll J alii golJlg 1(1 Ihe COlilcut!('1I]HsIIHIIl'd fill (11111,
BlIl nil IUti not 10 Illl1hc 811C!cchul;! III (,€011-111 ,Jlul II0Jil!1I fOI
011' Iht I P.I)OIIHI l\eltiH:ited
J ... III Il\ul PI 0).;1 t;:sl'OiI e ClJudllll", S CHI � \1 hell!
Ilolllllt!8 he snlll
"0 \011 I',tli O!iCIi \\ Lilllll!IIIOOf( 11(,IH'l(Itlnr)
I do
1111(11"1 Ihl� IIIJIIElI eXCII!io the PeeilcHS 10Rli CXP,ClIS to �n on 1J1f� :?:sllllflJl 11111 pl,1\ bolh ends Ignillst Ilw middle pllli llie ItlllH lind Soulh I 7 IlIJ.:nlllfil Ihe \\eRI SUIIIIOII (Ink I\helll Clall, If! Rtlongcxt IIlId W!hwu .!:S\lhnlc \\ IIsoli Iii In Ihe Il let clJ(!onlol 10 IIlI\!..c tilOIt tot,1i IIl1mb!!1 ut I.! tlOdfl('�lrI('� II UlttiinUIC lis l1enrh C\(11 ilK pfH>l!llIlc 111](1 sce Iltll 1I1j!1I111 II 2�
gOI:; II IlIHJOIII} lIlld theu Sci 111' I 1Illill ]Ielg,hlllg I" 1111 111111 .. hOls\. StH \101111;11" It hi C 11\ Sf't:llie ol1elhiJd 01 the i(elt'gntOfI rOi IHeh ,lIld then htle Into cfflct i1lflS' 1l(lel!ullics \Ioulll he11](11 stlfll�h 1!tIOI\1I10 him Ill! \Ill! get Ihe 110t,lI1HfWI\ IIIOthiluS nUl 1�' 1\(1 lent lC!lH III must CIISCI! Inri
��'t�:I:11 111:(:I� Oil!, Inlr 10 JIICSIIIllC lhul Ihe) 11111 11(1" 111m hlc(lll�e h� III to <III IHll CCIII liSt! In olhpr Cdsns
IiiI' rnall Ilbo ttlls HI hl!-i JllllohIO/-:lllpl" 11I,t! \\h(>ll 11m} Ite Illlll\H ��II�O\:��� ����II�UI\�1]�\"(.'�� ��::ll�tt:�
�ol�tll::�I:tt ��'��leO�I�:��n�\1:11]\c)�18 !lockeL rOJ lIlI elll�lg(!lJt I hns IltHCI ,/t I Il.'llu('lloli from 4� In 21 PCI cent
�o lit II 1 1!1(l holl of fltllm Kt)( 110\\
WHY BRYAN OPPOSES UNDERWOOD cO'lIIJ\!.{ SS \loultl sf'lI fOI $1, JO like:\Ir Bllallti llllPOMttlOIl to UnuO!llood Iii ClIS\ 10 tll1dClSIIlIl() \\hell \\iii� n :mll or clothe!': 110\1 cosllngI IIlh IlluOt! hq';l1l1 to 100111 1111 1oclol (' 1I11 l o\lnll \ III hla 110sIII011 IS Delli
151
\IOtlld st!il fOi $I.:! ,0 lIul :1 IIII!OCI 111(' tlU01 Ie-lltiel .H' I fUIII1It1nl)h 1]\ II 10111)1\11 lind leslslcrl Iho I,ll of f:hoe,., 110\\ {'OSlin,.., $� \1011101 scllII'I s ,1111"111111 10 'Hclnle l1(,lIloclltlc Jlollclfll:l 110 hnmc(\lnlcl� IncllIrnd tit!.:! ftll Ji� In \ h,1I 111,11 cOflllng: $� 1\lIultl:-\IIIIEllull); IiISlllplISIII{, tllrJl.lrllonrJ \\18 ch.llged Illth hn\ll1g: lei hit' scll 101 $1 (I Ihl.. 1(IIIICllon Is 1110
P' I::;UIIII Inl�t( 131"1 conllol IIl1n 111 Iwhllllh uacl' lltt.! hon and slocl lu I It; pOtiod In IIlf"CllClnC Inti mCllh:,ll �I)mlind 1\1111 hUIIIIg: l.H:'llfI'e(1 I Dcmoclnllc IlIln(:llllo Iii tllrlft'mnklng 10 pro pound" [10m 10 to ,- ller ccntltel 111(' Imn HIIII steul ludllslrlCs 01 Ihe Rirllllughrtlll dlHlrtot 1f th('H(l tnl!rr htll!'! lelJUolllJ.; Ihl'lh!!! Illnll{JIOll'l Iinci llnlnlllldCd clillge \Ill:! shnllclEHi hy ROllresontalile cllll} 011 1\001 colton mctllclnqs 1111111(';1,I1UI 1\llchln of NOIIlI ClllOllnll aile of MI nlYlln H stJongest tlleudfo\ II nls ulill plnchl", foot! jlloducts IIIIn thl' hOIf!'\e \\ho stllh:d thlt ;'\11 (1l1tlCllloocl hnd \.Jeen eugel to ul1rng clll(\11I1-; tiugal 011 Lhu I]�e litH togflih Itil \ 1I1H! 11 11111 hnl Ihe 1\111" .lIld tlllUlIlS (Olll1nittce 11lld OICilltlel1 him 1"1 1\111t agrJ{Julll1rtl Implel1lt!lllS h011111111 \11ldfl\\Ood Incurred PI\OIlS rlitiplcll!!l1lcntflllmlngthc 1\001 hill lrecolllO 11all 1li0le Ihnn 8(1\011 hun
I1 hI' h(lll�e sloml 0) llndell\OOfI ! Ilred ant] lolh 1111111011 (lo1l1l1S \IoulelFOR UNDERWOOD AGAINST BRYAN ' he sUHd to tit I' \lIlflrlenn peoille an111111('1"0011 \IllS denonllc('!d IS n tool (If the cOlpO]Ultollt:l Leclillse cl' I nllnll}IllS 1I1f.i1)(\811I(11t of the Illone� trllsl ill'lull} ll<HlUlIHip.{1 ll� l:h�1l1i Again rhe foregoing "lalp-ll1ollts IICle )lICIhp. hOlls( c;looti 1)\ the nell Democrqllt le,uler and agftln!;t Rnan S filed TMrcd h� MI Dlllllel C !lopC! tariff Itihn� e�Jlcrl (or the '\\8)8 and meaU1! comI'll Dr):'111 Ulnnol Ket o\er hit> r. Reulment thai he hll� not heen allollod nlittce or the hOllse Mr Tufl \cloecl
til lIll,lll II\( lIolle� of lhl j)nntOl'll III !.nllf.i; IIOMJIlIf' rhe Inlge IlIl!UUCI "Ir I)lIdOl"ooda bIlls '1'he I'll} tolof III" fllllllltl III tllp hO'I�� Jr .. PIH'IJ ,t ,nrlllll' Ihf' ]\r:H In IInlinnal es 9:(l lhe hills ap),ro\cd Is'10 heal :\Ir1t;�1II of .. [o]\11ldnlJle 1<1,11 to hlllll';u)r Ilu 1II,HlIII 11011 caplfalh:e the '18ft •1I1,lctlClll .... Otle dOlle In Spea.ltel CIRrI!; and i\lr Underwood dUllng the QucstlOIl \\ Ito Is lho 10,;lclil mltn
Jl11'1 1'11'\1<'1 n } £'nrs :lIJtI fOi 'I" 'ourth lillie altempt to ride into the" bite 10 hent him "itlt ..
hOIlf';f!
AIlB"er \1nflCrl\oocl !tIn man \\ ho
l1i1:1�11I:1;�;II�\�lh thr. JllctHillllllR pockel (!lsth I(cle!ollotllnlO the perJlet drc\I Ole/hills Ihllt 1Art ,cloed
OPPOMC!] LO
Governor Brown I. For Underwood,
An .tte�pt hill been made hi' the Wilson Hllllaj.J(llfi 10 deceln Ibe
people Into thlnklol that Governor Bro"" n I. (01 WlJlJOn
When aaked ror a Italement &I to hili position, Governol Bru'Wn said
that be ruored the candidacy at Mr Undtlf"ood. but thllt he doe!! nOf
think It proper ror him to taka any aotive part In the prclIJdentiat cam
Ilaign GO\ ern,or Brown Ie.. OD Ule 81ummptloll that tbe peol.le ot GaOl
,,11& know their own mind, and "ill votl! their hOll6St com tctioD 011 !\tny
I Hud thl.t 018)' would properly resent IID�' c!tOt't on hi, I)lui to tell
I hAm how to I'ote
Gn\otnor Rlo"t1 rtoe� nol thlllk t\ta' a mUll 'HlldITl� ,ttl offhe lu the




Hon W J 81) rUi has \Jeen choflen
a. tJoJosuto at larr:e trom tllo lilare oT
N�brnl<a fOil non Chamll etal k vet
1\lr Bryao I, lillimploll Oeoo;11. lind
I'lorld8, lukln;: HIU'lcchos III fa VOl' or
Han Woodrow Wilsoll H. it; Iry
IDg to RiOl as man} .. ol•• 8R po"'lhl�
for Mr OJark lu the \VcHl lind u
m�llY al! poselbllt rOf:'l1l Wilion In
II
tfie South, 10 Ihlll neither will he
nble to let the becellftary two third, I
ot tile con "nntlon and theu. when the
���v:nt:::t:R d=:�:�!�dillheth:u�:r� 1
horse stable A lOW tor WIIKon I,
1th"refore a 'fote for 81 yau We hueRI\'eu I'll Brlan three chllrtCeI! and
"'e ..I,ave gone to de real eYery limo 1Lels gh e "orne olhel man" ell Ince 1
�-\;l} nnl {n(I�I,\noll? 1 ... ...; .1
Convincing Figure. T .. ken From Gov
ernment Rep rt. and Prepared
by the Best Authority In
the World
hi IIHlpl rhnt the necu!e of Goorgln
'It�hl 1f>/llhtl litHI IiOII the COBl of
11\111,., bus hu I 11::. ... 11 OJ) 10UOIIIII 01
tho high tlllift Iltl l,ttllglu Under
wood Itllllpiligu 101111111111. secured
1I0in ,\It J>u]lIi'1 C HopI I 1.lrlir ox
pelt 101 the \1 til l! Illd llIe \liS cOlllmll
leo or the lioll"'c or lelllf'50ntnltlC'fj n
sl,ltomellt ",11011 III� the co"t of 011]110
�IOC(JI Ie!; clOlhllLJ.;' lI11d 0111('1 IlCt:CS
SlIle!:! or lIru III I 'Ifill uIIII Ill.! 1\180
\I!tat tho losl 1101l1t1 ht hI Illse Ihe
{lllhll\Ood hllilT bllh� all' ado)ller!
I It" follo\\llIg luhll' It:! tIIl,ell flom Ihe
fill the le liS
(.1 Hudson, Sialon o1nd H�II
Don t LIke It
Clltel thu I let!
CIILOI lIgll!IlHI I �I Stulon




uounce 111101 to Ihe prtllllll\ 011 :\Iu)
1 '1 he Allanl,1 1 ollslltltion publish
ed a group flletlll U 01 1I01(e ::Smllh J
It Smith .Iud WOOdIOI\ \Vllson \\111(11
ICllt considerable colol to Ihe IUIliOI
thnt J H Smllh II III be III tho r,'ce
At all� rule he lioos uct dell} It
�hollhl 001011101 \\ !lson carry GeO!
!!I1 It IS titoll"ht \11 511mh "ollid
1lll1l0UllCC 1 he !!lends o[ the olher
tUudld,lle15 do not looll \11th ralol
npon Ihe line UII, ulHI ae a I'c:;uit an}
one of Ihem ,,1JI slipporl Ullderwood
rather thull BHsl",t MI Smith Ul vot
Ing fOl Wileon HO lIutt tho lltt�rupt
on the part of thfl Wllfwn PlCO to In
ject elute politIcs hila the prultldell
tllli camputgll 1'$ plO\hlt I: iroolOel
aug
lIt III :-ill \\ 11+ 111'1 IIti I II,.! } 11111 ( It,liLllIg In I" pi .. ,,, l"llt 11111 1\11
r4.!IIi1l.l,;ti lIul PIl!'\ 1(t/lIl·llIIIHII" 1""11 "Hllltl .. hlllllrr \IILIL 11I��II'" ILl Ih�
('11I1I1,{1I1,IIII1LIIII ,loth U"'lti 1II',IIIS" \ollr"lIll hili J!1",111I111t1l1 .. 1� htllJ "",.1
tu Jlr��� Ihe :,1111.. clr I III lit .. Ulhrlllgllllll 111"PIt .. , 1111"\ IIlhll .. ,II-Iltl'
UIIlI'II" tlw IILttrLlII hI III'; \\tl 111111 \\rllll_t! {lilt 11'11 JIll I 111 IHUllllhl\ Illrlllr
H.'\ TS I1LOCKEIJ AND CLEANED
1. C, ROBINSON,
I" (I' P 13UILI1IN', H'l'ATESB()HO, G...I,
�·B·XOX·X�X·X§X-X·l': �·X·XGl':H"X-X·H�
� Complete Water Systems I
� Including the famous Fairbanks �
� and Morse Gasolene Engine,pump, �
� pump jack, tank, and all pipe �
� anq necessary $ 135 00 �� fittmgs for • �
�: Anything In Feed Mills, allY Size gasolene I��engine, fl'om 1 H p, to 50Q H P----- ---- .
� Electric Light Plant forCountryHomes� �
� I I I I," U I' I I (0 " L I IJ � II �
'6 c. R. & F. Parrish, Brooklet, GII'I�·xom·EU"X-l': B·X§XeE:eJ.oX·X·�
F r·Wilson'sFreckleCreamree 111'Q¥lEF.KS1Il1ALJAlIll'HVEN -­
A.wn h,\ '\ nur Ilrnggisl' Call at OnO(',
Will rllnove } hl'.OlfLIi...s '1 'N, PIMPLES aud olesr tb� "'or�(,
cump1eXIOltH Uarmlf>"" tu tht' 11I0!tt (lehcate SIUD, A fragrltnli, tlU�
perlOr rOll.�t CJt)ljAM 'I II,' One"t .....'h'e UJeach knuw'I, Insurpr.
'1�11��11��:�1�1 romJlloxlUU to �ullllg auti old Allkt;.. Will NOL Mok ...
Ht'ji{lIlar S"':l" ,,0 Cen� Mammoth .Iaro $1,
Wllllnn'r:; Flllr �klll !'i/lOlJ2b (J�Jltt!
I ret' I r('nklll (JrUlm 1l18tllbulct1 hy
w H, ELLIS & CO,
SrA1'FSHOIIO BA
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WILSON IS f�R IN lE�O., WARD HIT DN H£AD WilSON C�RBIE5B't NEGRO MAN SOUTH C�ROUNAH�S ��� OElEG�Tr VOTrs oc���;�I,�e:I�:;'onl·:�tllla�o��C'I��;:' TheConvenllonWtllBeHeldI:. [IIII.!;!; scouon 01 the tow II scek iug at Columbia on May---- the police, etuuug tbut Hmlnlph 16thVictory in Texas Was a Body-Blow/Wllld, u white ntau ,110 IIII1S ,Lhbule store HI ' lucksOIlVllh:'I" 111 Cohuuhia, S C I-Wltll 101 Ly
to the Combined OPPOsI'tI'on [tbe north west !'j(ctJOrI 01 States (J11( counties hoard Irom out of a, I boro, hud been culled out of hts, plnce 01 bUSIIIl!S h, tllO ne 10 totlll of 101 ty f01i1 holdlllg Demo
Is g tl,ltJ( (ljlllcntlollS to dav It a.p�\1' I D C 'I 6 I' - ,., men lIld knockl'd �l'lI"clc"s oy a I '11!i IIl1gloll, I :, Ily -I 10 d:l!e )St) dclcgut.cs IH1\C I pI IInl ,It mIdnIght that the SUI', . I lei, all the ht,J(l \Ight OnlCel Ililt, pohllCI<IlIS \\ho till ned Oeol bt:r2lltchosr.n to Ihe nallOnal COli IF pOlttl1'> C)t \\'oodlo" 'VIIson \\ouldgin .1\\,I}r 110111 OOVClllOl "\\fllSOllll,cnt:Joli
Or tllse SpcnkC1 CIHlk Ijlltl tngdheruIlh
SI;:\clul Cltl·llrH\! 1,1...,\ contlol 01 Ihe eonlcnt.
111 the hclr.tlf of t,he l'c\'Clse, hoped hHS ]S..J, 01)' 01 nOl H.lJ:lllOIl 4 I
ZCIIS \\('nt o\el I 111 IIIrUI,Ltt.:i , f .wd
1'011 \1 hll II \\ til be held hNC \[ay
It ',Quid sotl11(l the dllth knoll of UhUJl1IJ.11l Ondol\\Qod 64 OOVl:I,IIOI1
tlllll 3111\.11 founu tnat
\\'�UtlI16Wilsoll'!) )JIOSldontl.J! clIndJ(loc)',! 1101 11.1I!S11II11 �O, C:O\CruO'1 BllI1\c had If'CO\CICti C0I1SC.OIlSl1l.'O::-'1 and 'I'lit \\ Iison tOlee:s at lI11elnwht
hilt they lr�l\e Ill10thel gucss CaUl 110, !-Ind OO'\clllor 13uld\\111 14
all IU\t::stlgltIOIi 11:0;0 fOlllld that h,lll ,I 1l11�leus of 38 Instl'ucted
;, 11 'the ncgl\)('l) IIho committed thel111 glo thelll ]j 0110\\ illS closely 011 Ilrel'/' eLI e 106 Illlpledgcd alld lin I \ ot(� \\ 111r cndo1'sements III ('Qltn-I I I "tl " I ,ut \\('IC H]cb,lld Hobcl�OII unci I
'IIC ICC SOL Ie uOOlgUl PIIIllHI)', ItlSlll1�tl'C \olf'S Ilocttd so rill IIt:s \\111t .1 combined \oie ot 48
'J'I XIlS the 1111'gcst COlHilSlt\lItly t:OTt]CIIU8 �loolt: delegatls
11 I tl t It IS ICI'OIted th,lt .hn
",ot"OII
C1ll0CLlIIIC stn a III 10 nu lOll, REVI�AL SER�ICES 'Phc COll\('l1tlOn� held 311 o\, .. r� the uegJOCl) had 101 ass<lIlltll'glonSlLtll,dll)'
Illsttllctcd Its 40
\\1 d t tb SOlilhOalolrl1.I,\\U1'ClOthcIlHllltIII legales to \ole fOI the nOtllltJ I nO�(!IS:;�"h�dl��::Il�S�r:I��\.nce
at
qlll('t 31J1d hnrrnoOlolls, though III
IItlOIl 01 Goverllol Wilson nt BIlI� IT METHODIST CHURCH At the tl1ne \\C �o to PI('SS the t\\O pilIC(,S, Chaileston anel (leOl'Sfa'••boro, Ga.
11111111} I
" lucgrocslhLdllotbeC[},ltlcsted IgtfO\\1l lhclc \\�I(, contests re·",...."..,"""===""'============"""====== COIllcldonlly It \\,l8 lenilled In 0 S d -1-- IINlrllllJl' In spltls Tn both casesIn lin ay nst a seJIOS of meet I
.
'10 get VOII hottcr IlCflltnllllod 1 PRIMITIVE BAPTIST MEET I'VIlShlllgtou
11wt II lltnlO?lt)r of IIIgs\vele begull at tho M tb 1 t t\\O ('Oit\cIlIIOUS "(,Ie held oath
I
tire Citstllct deleglltcs flom Flol k • e O( IS I I I I mwrlh cHPhrlm,1 filii SpCI�I,d iJllllld ING
I I d I I mis'
'chUl'ch \lIth Hr.\ 0 J� Ohcst.cr, e (ll! lJl� COUll Y olgaUI7.a 1011 0
•
I( <l (l eetc .ISt WeC {Hl:O HI OU S I
I '"I S "II{I filII 'Inl
- of d'iegnto01 flrl'fllllll"l \Ie .lIe golUS to sell
I d d • I
of Americusl assisting thc pastor "... � < C., C di
'(n .ill n('�('I� 101 50e for 14101 Thl'IIll1111111 \\ed(s' �lJl\lces ,ttl
11
°loF'ln IjUnJdOlllty OL tlC1SlICt' l{CV ... \\7 K Dcums �h Chcste: How the Vote Stands- " I CCSS[1l 'OlH a c cgllics m( leA , '1 ht! I('SUitS show that the fol}1{:'tL 1) lhl\� Ihe reg-111m Pllcelthf' PIllllltlvl' Bllpilsl rehurch nrc d I f. \V IS ODC of the best plrmchels ID tht'"10 FI \ r.- II! tllClr pre Cl'once fOl' lIson OJ], • IO\luu! on the eQut'.est fOI contrulI' ," 0 I N "LIN DRUG CO 110<1 IWlIIg III·llI Bidet s Wh,lhley
II
"II I 'rl
South ('eOlSltl eOllfCiollce, .lIId It
I
'
t 10 uU ots t lut WCIC ClI:o;t lC of Ihe sf de eODlcntlll
__�"""=========llIlld I,HIWIC!\ 1110 \Olldmtlllgthe f 1 I '[ U did IScxpl.!cted that thcSCI\lccswill- --- -�------ ,II .... I Rthl n erwoo( IOC01\6 \Vllou, ltlslucled and rlOm
...
:ojll \lcCS IlIlgc conglogtltlODS Ole
Ithe stllle's leP.Cl'llllll vote mcnns
be well attended aud Dllleh good
(OHIlIICS endorsmg WIlson 96.! 111 H11cndlliH I' IIlclllrhng lllHll)
I
'
. PI II f. I Fill accomplished1"SIt.OIS 01: COlliSOJ tiNt a � tiC OIHU 'WilSall, pelsonal prefelCllC(',23I I'll I I 1<1 b doleg.tos WIll vote for hlln on the VETERANS AND SONS 'I'otnl 125I � SI"l \ let.'S ul (.... )Olllg H' oth first ballot but nfltcr thnt II run- Unclel wood l\1l0lnl to Fll\ or!IIOI mllg Illld el"lIlUg 'Vh. 100,t'l' CROWD CITY OF MACONII I 8 d It ,lOrlty of I,hem wlli go to GOYel'llor ... II.balna congressmanI'lig \\'> S ose 011 IlU ny ��gl IW>lson �I"eoll, c.., �I"y 6-Vetclnns! IMPROPlR GLASSES 'l'hpIC 1<l1S 110 otl"'1 explcssed
M "VInje 'Pcxas lS a southol'D stu,fa f tl C f d d 1
plefClencl' Pne cOlllliles 1n�toney, ,mel the southel'n sentiment lS lIS
a 10 011 e Cl.l:C,), sons an Your (,!Iasscs lDllst be <lCCU. 111I'h,d rOI WilSall find fil e 1UI lORn InQue,. In fnrm. lands 1D dOllllllllnt II.lId mnnlfco:.t as elsc.
g-tHnUsons of (\'clornust and hUll
I rately fitted 01, tIlstead at daNiNI hint III ftddthon 001Bulloch. Screven, Emallllel �nd dr�dlj of f,llr Ind� ,'PPOllltC'CS nlllL belllg of btu.lIt, the result wlii\\ hOl(, mdced It IS rey'Ulded �18 escorts, to the 1l1ll11bCl of ten1 bc detllIUBntal WtlSOIl h<ls SIX IJl3:fl'lkted ddc·Don'lt Buy That
111nLtn�1I
c(lunhes Interest 6 per slgnficunt thut UndOl \\ood did Itholls.llld at the lowest OStlll1.llc, \\ hen �Olll ('yes air f"xam. gates flom Georgetown but aW A T C H (!Pllt HOMER C PA.RKER 110ft, rOUOHe.1 \otc 1111.'CX.IS I.IIC dread) hOle fot the III111tJ.iI!llUCd hl'le thl' utll.ost"klll.lI1d (Onll''''1 h,l'" hleu flh'd 19.1Jll�t, - ] he contest: \\as "'lgcd bc ICUlllOn or thc UlIlted Conf:cdct, care IS exerclscd to secure .lC('lI till IIIUntIl 1011 See Me.
I
For Sale I tIl COli W,lsOli FfAIlIIOIl ,lfid Cl,lI'k' I T, I I ffil t I I"'C)-the
gl,lS"'s htt· d Itcre DO --------
J E BOW EN
I e \ t' ct:ms ,lilt H I III t1t 01 g'nrll fi(i petJcctiy .1Od <lid JOIlI \ ISIOII
• • ] II11\c got 011 h:lnd plcut), ofl·md tire- I('sliit \lUS Ii cleall s\\cep 7,a!lOl1S ]�Igltt SPCCI,I1 11<1111S 3111 aR mnch .IS POSElule ROOSEVElT ANDI JJl.WIi'J EN, lSlatesbOrU1G.I,..1 II ( bIlge RP,IIlISlr llllldel� P'I!tC [01 'Yllson CIlIll\ IdS liS a prlo· \"ed tillS 1l1011JJ1Ig", SOIllC 110m fIll OUI ch:uges .lIe le.1SOll<\hlc H.. se\el1'eent� �r Sl\l1rrn Iglcs:SI'c Ul the hope of dlvmtlng "'cst'CllI st.ltrs, lIuclloc<d l"lllJOlldj D R DEKLE,IIVIISOII' vole, but It nl'lIIled tho ngou,ws lepolt oue hllnd,rd nlld ClARK IN MARYllNn============== �'?ndllllllhOIl novIllug III 'l'e.xas IflllY mOI( Oil the \\11,� Dclogn Jc\\clci IUd Optlrltn H H ft U.-::=��-------------III!!II::!1-----:1 lo,x"" IS tlldl1Y miles fI\\ny flOIll
IN
J 0' tlOlistleeonllllgllolllnsf,lI'lIolllt SI'AII,�l:ORO GEOR(,I,I11 e\\ elsel so IS 10gOll, so IS IS ICll1sns lild \\ftssourl and from I
'
Bdbmol('l M1Y Ii -MlIylnnd AOl\lIlhOIlI I 1111C pi e OOllVentlon, lIlid L'.,hfolllil Tllc 1.11 gesl --- III ,0ttS III the national COUHU.
II d
I.tCC h,1S dCll1olllitl.ded that olll�'ldelcgllllOll ,,!II comc 110111 rICXH� tlOli \\111 Le cast fOI 'lheodore
'Jli1"':ior�;y''' ea 1I'00d,OIl Wllsol1 I. "ble to COlli 1II0-tl .. b"clluso 8,,11 .1"1101110 IS"
THE UPTOWN CHURCH
,
I d I I I
".I .. 'U Roo:::l('\ cit .1I1d Champ elouk, un111,111 ,Illy sit engl I exccpt 1"11 C \' 1 d d I t f th t
., 101.r! xli) )01 I
e.1 1IIg' cAll I( a e or e DCX re- \\ lillie! l,dl 10UI nttcnll(lll 10 Ihl' IC8S the (('II clcctlf)1l dlstrIots still
•
I
S ,1 I I 1\' I I IIIUOU Olh(,I' ClIlCS who wnnt the I III tlrnl \It' \,I11 hold 110 ;;1\1\lceS to be he.ud 110m chango the JC5iult
1
(1111\el lilt S (I eg'lItes .11Clltllllll01l 111 1!11:1 nlc CllIIt,lIlooglII 1 I Itt �I III xt sUlld l\ Illgll[ b�t.:<lll�(' 01 the leglstered tocta,; .It the state s first,I 10111 IUS lome:oj II I' ISSOUII '.11111 J.lCI\soll\lIp Sl111 \.ntLlllW I" (':su!elltJal IHlllloll) The Jesuit<lIH.i stnlf!!'i IIdlOJIlIIlg' I XCCplll1" I IItl'( '!l1gs lit plOglCI;;S III tlr" olht'lI � pillS to nllltl! the ICllDlon next � In 1h(' Ht'IHlbhc.lU tight was close
1
�rass,lCltliselts deleg,lIlO11 'I Illeh I tl II 'nni.,1 I
(hUldIP" III the (It, Hlle! \It \\ llli
170111 II I I Ie semI cen"c iU ce.. II I I t I tl,os,' nlld Gol Hoo:se\'elt 011 the fa('c ofm,ll' he 101 Clnl Ie nud 111,11' he rO[ \ I I I II 1 UI f S J
' " 1"'01' C 0 Ittellc
I
F'Of;s, hili \\ lllch \\.I:s conllollcd
e It I lOll 0 I)A conn aCa
IlIt( IIII,Z'- .llld UI" hlf'ssP<i Hul \\( Irhull::i hid but OIlC more than
111110 11 II! 1
the 11111llht'l 01 \Ote5 necessan toclItllrlr hv the Foss dill 1\ horse Alch AssoCIatlon Meets
\\1 10\ OUI nSllu lllOlll1llg sll
contlol the st.lte conventlOll(lOntlllgcDt'I" 'Mt I1ndcI \I 00(1 'PI S tl C 1 d to �[
\1 tillS sel \ I{ (' t hi 1)l,,�lol
Ihll�Clllllcd Ills 0\\11 st.t1c Ind t\\O I� '�II le.l� on cora e
..
'XPltl� 101151' !'or hl� theme J"qt
11hc IH11113n€s ti1\ldecttbeliele
!,ldoLlllllr sUites 1111011.1
SSOClcilOllJ .In orgllllizu (llll'llntd hilI t \\old thlllS hili gn{cs to the st.lte convention ,lSg lIOn 01 Indlcsl \\ hose purpose is to II
I 00\Cl1101 llalilloll h.IS 1101 l,II' t t hi t fome lIod let Ill) 10 0\\$11('el ,IllY S1.ltc GO\CI110IS BUl'kc'lCICl
Sill n r 1ll01ltllllCU S
Thai "Old lSi H<lpublrc.\.l11!) - Roosc\elt, lili,
I M I II d B 11 till ollg-hout tlto South CODI enes be Tnlt 6H� fils;ll rlln '/ (\\11l ll�e Icon. tillS Ult('lllOOIl 'folllght tho SODS Jt1lt'Il'Slld III tillS thOU1f' .wei \11 DlHnocr:..\b-CJark 72, \\I1S0Il,esse{ l' 3\01'[ 0 sou, an 11110 of Veterans assemble In tlie im:. �4, Harmon 4, In doubt, nthe cleiefl'otiolls of thell oWU st.1 , hl,hl'\(' ,Oil 1\11l S,t,lV 3'\\ Ike M ttl
Irs and �o mOle Oo\crnor 'V1lI1llt::nsc ,Lilllll(lllllill
It CIlIllP GOI \11 111' cordwlh: lU\lted
1 alonty necessan 0 C(',D to
COli 1\ hl"h 1:-. 101 ItNI 111 I rllt, r1 the COntention, 65












O'rlln" 11\t' e 1.1 yugl..'( I lideOIlSlll Texas n nd the n'st I ;1 II b
WiliJOn Has 208 Ililelc \\1 f' 11\.111' pl·Ol1lllWnt
I




tal ,tleugth of 208 drle n!.os
For the fil,,1 lIllie Ihe So us of
g Vetio1811s .trc CUlIil1llpcd tents I I d' th f: F
.
bwhwh I. mnllY 11101'" !>111m Mil b'l b d I r' II nc U lng e amous all' anks •Dlllstcred hy IIny of tho other CRIl ! hn\ lug Ct.!U pr(l\ I e{ ,01 H�1ll d M G E •I djdatos Tho W,lsOIl strength,,' through t,ho eOIll tosl' of tho go" an orse asolene ngine'fump, eI us follows ""'lIcnt Cump Oorrlou COlllprlS pump rJ'ack, tank, and al pI'pe.1 t os te.n thotlsl.lnd tl'lIh; find \1111
I Penllsyhalllll (lIlstnlcted) 76 d t r II I'll II I and 11ecessal'y $ 135 00 i'Ol'egou (lIlstl'ucl..,d), 10
nCCOmO a 0 11 '[ I cen lOllS
, •
'I'exas (lIlstruetod), 40 IIl1d loterons
In ,Id{hhon 10 tho fittIngs for ••
1fntll(, (1l1l1I'StllWh'd htll eMI NI.ltt01l31 Guard hoops
or .\.1.1
cedt'<l)
I 1111" ""n 01''''1:111 "ud .e,'eMlI ...� Anvthing 111 Feed MIlls, any size g-asolene ...1 W S (t I rl) 1'4 1<:(IJllJ"llIh:'> 01 IJ\l1 �t.:l)\ �
�
e b Ie .J..d.lnl 1 11 l' �u :';00 IT r
II N:t'�I�n��'ko::I�::::'�d :'h�'C")
ITo t.b.e CitIZens of Bulloch Co •/1 100kiahOfilIL (Iu.;ructod) to I desU'e to tha.nk my friend. � Electric Light PlantTorCOIiirtr,Yrro;;;es.I1hnOls (lnslrlleiod), 2 for t.b.ell' splendid support gwen � I. � 'I' e G E 'I I\) G 1. , LI f'ltKIIJlSRS (""cDod oholee) the pnmary :My 1st �
'�
, Flonda (iustnlefud) 11 to prove myself WDrthy �. R. & F. Parrish Brooklet, Ga,
•






EIghteen Yeats Successful Business
Capita' alld Surplus 5" 5.000
Bank of Statesboro
fotSOU'
and w hen.hat da:y "hall come,
mone:y will be :your best friend
i:ltm ttl ban1- l!(;Couuttoday and m<lke the fntUie
certalD 1(,1' thl.se depending on YOll, as well as
fOl yourself, A (lo1\al' Will do It-now-hel'e,
fiRST NATIONAl8ANK, 5Ilf�OHOI i
Capital, SSO,OOO ,'urplus, S10,ooO
OHlu� 'IS l:>ill DIRJo:cTOnS
lIrorlUl h1)llllKllb
1\ 0 Roool1q
'11!f'('(11Ml! I �_ �ICCIO!ua nee I>fl!llirkul
I '" JllhllStOO • ll�t 'CtWllf'1
l' I �'tflJd,Rroolt�SIDlmol)!I





GIVE FARDlt8 BEIfBFIT GO. WALKER DJIPUTZS
OF PROTZOTIVE TARIFF DAB OAREY'S OLAIM
IN IOMORY. NEGRO REPORTED TO
HAVE FOUND FORTUNE
ln 111"'110'.1' 01 hl,tlo AmlJo Delio
DOIII, the httlo 18-1II0JlLhs-0Itl
duughtui 01'.1t nud \1,." 1I \V
Doul, who departed MilS hill Aq)l·t1
tho 9tlh, JIJl2 She 'HIS 1;0111
Ap'"I t he I�th, Will She was "
bright, sweer-tempercd little gill
nnd all who knew her loved hOI
!l'nr ,thOllt St" on d'ly� sue suffer­
cd, Il1l11! Uill! Lord SIUW besu to
tlll,lJ hl!l hUIlI!! She has leJL a
tlCln Inll1l'l' IIIllI 111011101', 0110 IUS­
tel' nlld Olh' bioI hel, klIIdl ed,
1IIIUI�' i'rlOlltis, to lIl0Ulll hel' dCllth
)leI' "OIlJIIIIlS WC)'P lIItfll red III tht'
Smli,h'K CCllIett'I',Y, WCtlnctidHY lit'
tiIiOOIl, A)Jl11 IOl,h 'She IS gOllo
bllt no! 101 �oltl;n
A pI (!CIOllS nll(, 110111 liS h,ls gOlle
.A VOI,:C \\C! IO\l'tl IS stlllp{)
A pll1ce IS \UCUll! III 0111 hnlllC
;Wtud, IlC\ Cl c,1Il be hlled ./
�-
Gou III 111:-. "ls.lom h.IS I('i'ldled
'rho(' boon HIs love h,ut gl"�11
Altho th(� boely shUllhcl's hel�,
'fhe SOil I I� :-oujc III liea\'("11
Wc miss Ih410 11'0111 OUI 110llli'
at'.ll Auulc B('lIe,
We IJIISS lli('f" Jrom thy p1u;(:c
-_A sha<low O'e-)' OUl ht'o l� cast,
w,� llnsS Ill(' SlllIshllie 01 thy r.h'C
We IIlISS tlly Idlltl lind willing
h,Ulds,
"'rhy 10llu .lIld C,II'nest \.IUI'O,
Our }1OJ11C IS (llIt'k without tTllec
We JUI� theo (lv(,l"�'WhCle
liS,
And 0111 IOS8 Wl' doe))l) leol.
'But 'tiS God Ih.lt OJlf'e berell
]�e can 1111 0111 SOI'I'O"'� heul
"ct ag.LlD , ... c hope to IIHlel! 1111'C
Wtl<cn Mle days of lire nrc flcd,
When with ,JOY III hNwen to glt'et
thee,
)!'b�n.' nl) t11ll'ewell leurs al'e shed
1 ....,..,.� �,.�
'J'IH� httle \l·1h i!oi ,'ml}1;y now,
The hlltl" dolhos la,d h)'
'A mouhcr's hope, a futhm 's ,10)
ln -death's cold arms dl:>tb Ite.
Thlough all pn1D all limes shlJ
I would smile,
:A omlle of heaven's hll1h.
ADd when the ungel. called her
ur'e,
}]tu1.h the 10llely c.ukct keepa,
And tho sunoo..ms love to linger
Wh.", Otll· du ..hll-l! A.nnie Bell"
slcep'"
De.u'(�t 10\ cone! \\c lUl1!o01 1.\..,
ill Ihe pc.wel"ll gt.IH·'S ewhl'u'e
Hut t'hy memol'Y will be uhcllshed
'I'lil "I' St'a j In he.l\ t"lIh' taCt'
Oh tll.lt II"�II Ollt 1\0\\ \\ e 10\ I,d
hel!
Oh huw h,li d to gl\ l' l1i'1 lip
But ,1I1 .1Ug'''''! (,IHlP down 101 \IPI,
.Aw,] 111110\,pd Ill'l IllHlI 0111 flod,
'J'h I' I I' \\IIS ,III ,\Itt!, I hand
!It',l\t'!l
'l'h,1I w,o; ]lot qtH!1' 101111'11 t.:>
So Uod look 0111' d,1t Illig' \lInl€'
Br'lle
F'.lIt.\\(,1I df'.11 hul nnt I()IP" I
'rhel (' sh,lll he i1 ghwJ()lIs d<i\VIl,
W (>, sha.1l llleet to p:1I1 110 Ilt'\ ( r
011 Iht} Itt'F;tU'ICt1tlOll morl!
WHITTEN BY \ F'I!II':ND
F H QIW11l 17 Onmclson St,
AtJuul,l Ga wl'lte� I� I h.Lvt' u:;·
00 l"ol�y K�r1lley Pills fa" O\'el'
twelve months, ,\I d they have
giv .. , 1110 lUore niter than all otll
.1' med'cin"" II.od by 01" [ very
clteerfnllv ,·.oommend I hem t<l
othel'll. They gave great help by
rebeving the bud eltets of Oil IIe­




nank or Slat ••boro Build-
Tax Receiver'. Bound. ALLIMI 111m) flAIl' uoa.T.&aY·DOX GVUT WINJIfJllt8 01' HIGH SOHOOL1 expeet to be ..t the following � W'I� lOB or BOMoa AT O.LlBBA'J'IOIf mLD DAR OONTESTS gEJlalC.::'CEE :&j.'CE:.JlC.II:a.]CIC'Il'I:.a::lel:�&l1IDjlhwcs I'm' tho purpose of reeelv- .. � ,
..lllg
III' returns : Wylhe"iIIo, 'V.� A'Ilrll ao,- Bundreth Annlvenuy AdDlilaioD V,dullll, 011, lIIay -l.-'l'o-dIlJ EMPIHr liFE INSURANCE
May 6, Conrt Ground 48 0.' M. Progro•• waH rapid tu-da to",,,r. of Lo1llllan. Into \he Union, WII. 0.1'" 01 Ih. b'ggest days D' tj)i.l, 8 o'clock TOIII Moni., 11 sueuring 8 jul'Y tn try �'loyd AI- NUDIben of Dla'nitarlea Wlt- th" YOlli 1'0" V,doho 'l'he fll.1 L. •"';1001< 'l'holllllOdn's 1 o'clock .. Ion, indicted (01' five ,imJ!derK in n....d 8peotacle, . disr riet lI'gh Sehool field "",etlBJ'uoklct -;I. pili.. tlhl' GurroJil l�lIIlly eourt hOlUiC }wought. fully 1,200 \ rsito: s j I 01,.Tuesduy- 7, l(J,ight Bro s, 9 on �III'�h H I••t 1'h" (irst <]IIY'. New 0111".118, Aopml ao -W,Vh .11 oVI" Lhe distric: on sj1eclld'()'d-ouki, SIl'I�olJ ]1 JlIlI Wl'ight's sessiou of court ndjoutned \\'it�l �ccl'chtl'Y of Stnte P C Knox 11.8 f)'UllIs run 11'0111 �\\,')lIllsI10I'O or.2o'c1ol,li Linton Neuls at night. t1\,O't\·c tulesnlen 8ati!lfw�kllY Hit tho gllcst .. of Ihol10l', ]Joullaiauo. �- 0110 (h'oqplL 1I11r11i'lol'llhl,lllld f'romAI.ny 8, Wedncsday, Dan La- to "''''"e obtained O'l� In H wo;fc day ccl,'b,,.'I<Id the hundredth an- Statellboro nnd Clui-ton 01'0" tho1111 l'S S II III
I
1a40 COllrt Ground ,uf J'OI't�. }!'om' 1H00e 't:lhHIIICll ni\'Ol"lfury of Its udlmussioll in.to 81'Rhollro(i1} ,I III :J C DClIllUU·k's 2 p, I't' needed to fUl tIl'l box IIU I'it t!he uniuH 'J�IC pl'ogl'D.m AI'rang- The VII.lHlw oonlostnnts IiwvJIIg)I,tnllllti COlII't Grollnd 4. p. Ill, " s I'XIH'clod tl,el' ,v',11 he .ole • 'd ed by Ute f.JOuiH18l1 HilitorlCul So- tI d'1'1 I 'J n " 'j , "ule t I . I II lU II vlllltng'e of IWIng' on home1Il1'S{ lIY, th, oglstcr {) o. �� �tl'l,y LO-IlIOI'I'OW w'holl tho elden. cle y .)(:gltu "'Ill I Itl ut'rlvu) of: g'I'Ollllds kept 11101'0 or the foUl'.J� .\lIdt'lson's- lL n 1lI COUl't 60 Will "):lllCIRe t.he fOlll' peL'om. SI."Crotu.ry Knox fl'OIll \Vqylling- tt'Clllllt'dals'jJlllli werc tlll(oll aWItY(holtlld 44 G M DJst 2 p. In plol'Y cjhlllll'lIgeli IIl10ted. l(l it b, 1011 I!lnfo! 1I10f.lling, loud n pllbloo I'e· hy 1111\ aile !oll'lIool \\'IOlllng' fOIUJ ,'"1,,'11, ,[ I' III 1 W Alwood'. ,T' . I ) O"I)ti"n lit tho 011), II.iIl b" Moyo,'I 't t IIglntH HI\\ lind 11111' 1'l'lIIl1ll1ing J ... 01 the hlg I'Hllt)S ,Iud UlIllCXIlig,,1 II1�hl twol\,. !1I1,'!oJIIICII \'"111 Ito S\\OIU fl!il l\'b!l'till Behnl1lnn A uuuqllnt to the ChlllliPIOIIShlp 01' Ihe districtl"lid.l)', 10th rUll1Ski 8 n. m, .1m,lI's IIlgllt cOllclud�s hile eclr.brllholi hy bil\lllg' Illp hllll gHIIlC flam tl\{,:r:_.ullsh 10 1\lottel' 12 J ]1'10 d Allen was,trlnccl1 all h'wlI 'J'hll b'1.ICStS, lIlcluuJlIg Ihe ofn- Slutl'sh,)Jo 11".1111 hy 0 score of i)ngelyls., SIOI� a p, III (lCOtll't !:ipeCIAt�lIl1y fOl' Ilho 1111110('1' 01' tho cel:s 01 t1ho ".11' vcssels und otfi· to 2glouud 1 LOth tI P 111, J C COlUll1l0ilwelllth5s Attul'lI y F' �r C'lllll('i, lull'\ IC-lIsscmlbled ilL tllc Belo" h .1 list ut the WillllCl'uPmllllllgton's fit night Fostel' �I!lll}r \'eJl1l1ll011 'hnd tOl' I'lty hull IIlId .Joilled II PUllld,], Hlid s(iloots Decl,IIIl,IItOIl, 0111-i\fH\' 11th Pottlll 8 o'clock I 1 hl!u,detl b,v 11110 SlIdOiS IllJcilllUlllles"
'11IIOt
UXC( OPIJII(lIIS liS 10 Ihe gUilt Ite )1(,lIdo\\:s Villulllll leCIt.IIIOU• .111111\,1,)' II III 46th eOUl't 'of 11he PI'ISOIl{'I' unci \\, t'l lLs(ll1nh
01 the bntlll'FJh'hips IIlId gl1nbollt iUlS sHllIl1chll Pl'ncocl" V)dRII,!,I,Ullcl 10 O't lock ,J F Mix find Pdlel, nlld the ol'gn'll1zutlol1 of,)l1\ �tUI(, ]2 o'cloql\ D C, , uhe IJOIJ1SIHIJIl NHtJOnnl GtlllId, R]wlIlJ1g, Plt'I(O Jlolmes, Vidullll,1<11ll>II's 2 P III Jnsper muck.
Ihe 1'lIl1lt,l'OOIlJ \\n� I I (,\\'ti,\\} IIlId ploceeded 10 thc 111stot'1C Chllllllllg' tht, h'lI, PJ(lIce 1Iolmc81,111n'8 {) p 111 Ilh'ollghotlt thl' tllI,r JllSIWI' AI- Cull]ldo, nil udlnllilstl'ulivc hlilld- Vldnlu VOlfe, jilss 'l'IIOIlIPSOII,JYloncln" H n 111, T_jnnc'g store )('11) n Ihl'othm or tilt, 1)1'11;011('1', us lIJg'1Jt('clt,d by tiilc SP,llIHtl dIS 111 SWlI1I1Sbodo, 1)11110, MISS MdC]1 n 1Il 157G COUlL ground, Eu� }'oll II� tlilee nlhf't' .Allon 1'1 III I I\'C! 1770 i\lnndo\\!S, �\\[llIhlJOIO !Joys' co;·
..
11�:k(1 :1 I
"VI'II' senl'cllC>t1 !tIl' cOII(clrlcll WOII· Knox Reviews Parade s,qr, Jolll! D'ilfiell SWlIlIJsboro) III POllS us I{ht'l cllielorl 'I'lhl'c(> !llm- gll'ls (.'SSIl\ :\rIS� I�otilc Ha(rR1I1'1' .\ 'V� lj,qO�, t'.1 d£tl('ctlvOK \\ I'I'Q sllIlloo('Ll Seol cs of cellfurllIcs III e guests l.. YOllS C ,'1lnx Rocelv!)I' on of clobl'lt"l1CS 111'0 guests o� Vhe• ' gll,II'(1 IIIIIOlig trhc ft:�(,(,'lllol'o) .. 1\11 th(' d.tslv:s nnd JUIlIPS '\010. �__ I �CIlIJiJ('I'S of tiro Iflslol·lenl SOClet,y,FOR SOLICITOR-GENERAL.. Allens Shed Tear.. '""0111: Uhom rel"'osontllt,vos of \\ Oil hv I he S" ,IInsho, ° lJoy, 'filo
JlIllgn A A, CUlllpbell, wllo five Ceutl'HI ...\.ItICl'illllll I'opubllics, Vldull" SJlOoI (Ild not 1111\ e nn I11'0 The Wh1te Voters of the Mid. "ns UppolUtcd to sne-eeed t:he Into dlll\\11 'Iwl'o bf'cnuse Sccletal'S eut!\ III nlly of 111(' ntltletlc evtile CIr-euit, Jlldlgc Tho.ru�oll L �lrIlS:HO, Sll� KJlox's VISit IS Icg,l)lded IlS �t (!Oll. 1'lIf1'; L'ICOpl IlIllllllllg' Ihe bnl'Cowposed of Em"nuel, Jeffer- beSl<ic ,Iudge Wllllet.:;; SIIII'I"" t",h,,1,01l of III. ,ec""t tl'lP S","""1 ""d �lptIOl' bolh [,IIlod
80n, Icnkons, Serev,en, 'foornb81 \\�IIO \\U8 espeeinH,\ deftllied by Ihl'Ollg�1 the IcplilbllCs 111 C(,IIII.!1 1011111)\(' /1 COllnt"'\\"1"'1 t .')' lIlt 0 '( t I II All '",ol"CI' "I'lobllhl" 11,0 I"'orl!o"t e"e,]1 of'Y
,I� Il11g on dll';!'i,lI -,.11 OC 1 coun - �\ J\ lillU 0 1',) ,Ie I,!U ..'\ ... ,- ,� "
Jes I .. SUS Vis1t to the Warships, tht� dll\ "flS the PIl'IIIC dlhnol1 a.m a e:1udianite [or Sohoitor- 'MiD 1'(' talOIl 200 \\Itness('s 8col"etlilY Kuox "as !IIot all hiS st"l\f'd hv tho IlIdlCS or Vld,111a InGcnerfi� of iIl1e ){lddle Cucuit be clilIrd III tho AlleJl CUses H1'1 l\ III lhy tlhe IJJstol'lUaB SOC1C· hOllol' or "'he \'181101'3 ,IL rno 3Ct100!
6ub,]e.et �"O thq Stnle)Democl'ati� A ,llew of. them SIlt onl 011 fuot ty's C01l11l11b1ee und cscoltrd to a gL'Ollllds
llrJrnllry ]�leolIou, for ]9]2 I )y.as hOIll tht! 1lI01llltnllls Ilntl S'hollhl Ihorel He wn:s Inler can:lCd 10 the 'Plie I�ext ficld lIleet "III be he!"'1born iu Screven coullty ill 1867. I: rcutJ:h hele to·IIIOl'W\\ It is 1 n Clly hnll It'captlO II , Slflel' willch, IU 'f,dcsuoro III M.I\· lDO]'1 lllofIlILve been practio.mg }MV con tin· for1'Y-T11IIo walJll\: IrolU theil! 11OTIlP.5 WillI! OthCL' dl!dlllglllshed gHests, Hn\\t'li uf Iho FlIst ])lstJlel \'.!lluous}y at Statesboro (teorglia Ilmt tlhoSI' who IIt'rived to-lllgdlt II \'Il)lt WHS Illude to tJhe bat,tIe· CIlItIlI.ll School nt St,ticshol'o IS
6lDt1� 1891)...... I AIIIl allxj�us to iueet (PPcUl'cd nonu the WOlse fOI' th,� �hlPS Ncbl"llsli8 nnd Ne" Hnm.p- now I)f'('sirlellt or thf' ,Issocinlloll.11 Iht I'eople of tho Gi.euit, 8lld ,lImnt _ \ Shll'C, ol'de,en he.e by the war
;.I� ,wIll try 1P. do 80 dUl\lllg t,he eRlm, Tire JIllI Wlls thf' suelle to-llIght dO}JRl'hlllent to pnl'tlIClpnte III bite fOf
.. _ �mKtDmQJltl,_, 1 N_'.'g_1_,t_N_'_o_17.6__.D_"_y.'_N.o_8_5 _I"dlll!" From the hot!<lm or. a of It ..e""ion of Ihc Allen iam,1,y f,enlonmnl ".'.H.->",tedful'heftj'l, '[ will app.eeiate MJ's.'F'loyd Allen broktl'down as -'['he pa"�?e ,vii" "e\lowod by ���:-_:::_=-=__=::::--:::::_=_::::=_--:-=-=::::::::::::::::::::�=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::=::::::::=::::::::=., ur vote alld ,0111' inflnenco. she 8"'W 0'0" Imsbund and 'two Se"l'elnrw I,nox f&ny tlte g,.nd - --------- -- -------------'v �"d�cted' I'� 'do ot) .on., V'cto, Hnd ('Illude belll0<1 .t"nd oreeted lU front 01' tho Ca-
iir.=====================================::'1
; '-1i"'1� I "�ij ;'althfot1i", ,,,ti' 1'- ,thp 'bn{.•. Witlt he... · el:1ll0 M,·. ,h,ldo. }V;bh"t,h� see'·cto'Y"e,·.,_,.. , '1' - t., _", I "_ '''' h \ l.i 1'··.. (�v T .. IV' I " L_ " llud w:itlho1Lt fellf, lllv c�t. J l 011;1 M\\UI"lI�, a �19terl oli' �,,], .�I! �\ 1\ i'!I,:')1I1ll er�t.ot.l OU1�-.1011, dl�Jh 81rge my duties as Sol- Floyd ALlcll untl mothel' o� Sid. l�lun, GO\ ]0.,1.1'1 1J1'f.n\'cl', of l"TI�­
It!ltOl-GCD�tlll, and will lake only 1111, Bdwul'ds �rl's VlCtOI' MIen, SISl!ppl; i\fllY°l' B"�Il'lJIall a�d
my 18\\'1111 fees of office, So holp Wlie 0 ()111' at' flIw accused mell, IlwlIlbclS of tlhc clly councIl,
me God H bl'ollglht liel tillee smtlll chlldl'en•• \I'cldIlS1hO'p Jllmcs H BlolIl, ,llld
'{'his is Ihlle 01lth of officc whIch J<lCk A�lell, ,1 bloLlior of Flody owe.lls of Ifhe soclCly
J }!81)lInko Htnd kec.p, and It wall .HId fllth,--.] 01 1i'11C1 Allon WHS III Addresses of wC"lcomc wel'e
b� my c:lInest cudeuvor to SClve lhe pnl'ty 'Ililtde by Idu' gOH'1'1l01' Hlld 1IH1'yOI,
yon l.w.tlillflllly 1;101, 11 Ilew 1IIII1UtOS Ill1e stl'oug \\01'0 l'espOlllli,r) to lJ,) SCI'!I'(.'IHI,\"
defiance of the pI'lsoncl's wn \ el- KlJox l'opl'escntllJg I he ]ll'CSl(lClltR""poe�fully,
cd a"d I,,"s sl"oomod I'he i,ICOS Sr'e,obll'y Knox \l'IIS followed byR. LEE MOOR I"
D A E 0or 1111 o'I'lre "Olliell l!Jtlt llie J,1I1 I' 1 1'(\101', IHCSH](!IIt or
!<;uhhlJlg Ilho LOIIISJlIIIB Hlsl, 1!Clll Soclel",
So IOllg have tho AlIclls II\'od lind GO\ Blc-wel'
III thf'1l 1II01111tnlll hOllies hhll' Girls Unfurls �Flag
MISS C'II\lJss Fl IHJbol1J 1,lIsed
lell
(Silvannah Pre••. ) Wnsillngton.-D,· lIa"l'c,l' W. Ohurlesron, t:i C., M,,'y �.-"INourly 10111' hundred gold corns '''llc'y told Ilhe 'hU1180 connnihtcu was with tlie UJtulicl cadets when01 uld Spauish COIIJ,lgel represent- 011 III I erstntc COIUIIICI\!C todny the fiIst shot \\IHI Ilrud 011 the
IIlg /I vulue 01 uem-Iy C1ght thous- some of his \i.j\\s 011 bVIIIg' und steumcr Stili of Ihe West .whicnIIl1d "u1iII I'!), IS thought to he Ihc housekuoping was It,vlJIg' tu ClllllY HIIJll'hus nudgulden luu ,C!st 01 ,I I find" 01 'all AdVot'lutmg ft.. bIll 10 requu'c
thclpIO\ISIOI1!:i
10 Mn,! Anderson's be1I1U'lOlIt l11iUSIII'O by 1\IIlICIlS BVldJ net weight of rood puckages 10"'0 It'lIglll'NI gnrt-tsou III POI't. Sumter
It III'gIO, 11('111 the uld Will l.)IIttCl stuIII4)cd' upon t.hom, he declurud liiuitl Gt�1I C II ville Walker,liS udjuiniug l.c-Puguvil!c. ,111 food should he bought bY1t'()lI1ltllllldol' III chiut o� the Umtedl'I'lle find wus mudc /I few l1.IY:-SI",,'lghtol' meusurc uud 110t sI'Jlply Couruderute VOICIUII!oI to-duy
111;0 IIl1d the sto!'y IS substoul iuttd by pnckugu, 1'1 have 110 l�uollcl"OIi oi' flllyhy the In,·t tlwl BYl'd hilS dlspoa- ])1' 'Vlloy :iUld II gl'UCrt ItHlellt J!I'ISOII 0\ tht' II1111Je 01 Dnll GIII'OYetl 01 st'vI'I'.II old g'old COlliS dnled Iy rtl'leu to sql1lhim It ham \\-hich 111'1111:;' II 1llClllhl'l of or "Ith the1712 /Iud 1718 HYl'tl sHul tillS he slIId "ulghcd u. certuiJl 1I1110lllli COI'P� III ItII�' eOIlIlt'ction ] "'e-
1Il11llllllg th,lt \,0 h,ld lIot. made 'Iaskotl him if ho IlIlt] 'Highou Iw\'o tlli'l'll IS some IIIISlul\u !lbontIlll' hnd, tll:lt IWo othel Ilrgl'o It Hud he smcl1b "US "elghod hiS lopoltp.d t'lulln 'fhct'e cun be
1I1t'1I had !wen till' tortuuute
0IlC1<I,II\\hOll
Ii, enmo 111 InS!! No\'cmbol," 110 dOllht Ihllt elldel G ];j Uo.,.hlll he hilS hlld sevel'lIl 01 thc s,lId DI' 'VHey "I mude him IIcs"Ol'lh, who atm Ihe \\tu, pl'fie·(OlliS 101 fhe pnst dllY 01' so find \\olgh It ,11g1111Jl 1111(1 It huu lost 3 tieefl Inw \llltll IllS cienth1 pullolIllIs morlling sold one 1'01' $16 to POlUlds 'l'hu.tslL\ed IUe90eents" (ito Iml)'Hll 01 !he cUIlIIOll fll'lIlg
" '" II kl,o"'n b".lUcs. lUnn on Ihe I Dr W,lei\' plli<l h,s respeCls to tlte [IIsl .hu' III Iho Stu, of thoHny Anoth(l) "as sold ,\tostel'dny
II'Cder.11
fmt.ilOl'tties with wihom he 'Vest It "as III Ihe 1l11lur'e of
fOJ $20 WHS lD tl'equ(tutlc.olltl'OVCr�' willIe 1111 .Ie;u]clltal hanOI, .IS he "a:sDenied FmdiDg Them. chicI' of the bm'ellu (If ChoHII.try 110 IcspccIlIlly ,n'glcd Ollt ro, thoWllh !he chlll'�ctellshe e.m "L ha\o seen so muny l'l'gull1- tusl\ " ,11011 01 IllS 1,1UC B) I'd \\Quld not t,IOIlSllllllide f:or I<ceplllg tho law A dlspnlcli 110111 DollolI, Gn".IClulO\\IP.tlge tillS lllorll111g th,lt trom .1('comphsitllJg lts full oxtont \10, Ohntlluoogu, s,lid that Dal1he had IllIlUe Iho fwd 1Ie IS 010- that I would lil{e to sec COJlgl'es� Gal'cy! dY11lg t.hcl'c, had clOllue4.11)10,)('(1 b);; C 'Volft &: Co, filld ht,!. up the ()tUcmis compelel)' 'U 118 U lII('mbol' of tho "Ohul'lcstonmakes dally excursions 11110 the mnklllg oj' rcguhuous of the fu cadet" cOlpets to h:lve fhed UICIOl1nt,·y· uH}ing old bott1c�, 'rbe tUl'o!! hl'sll Hhot, Clladell'ecolds, eom-hndmg" 01 Iho gold by 1I),d hh' Protests Free Sugar. ]llete ,md ,letllllte, ".re senrehcd�plt1nd hl\c wild firo lln10Jlg Ihf' 1)1 W:llcYI III Ins cn.pJ1C1ly liS to·tlIIY, lJ11I, the 1I,llllC of Dnu CUI·
lIog-loes of Th(' CIty und It \\ltS the lI,t Ifll'IIlCl', engaged in J)1:tCtICIII ey dons not IIPPCIII' on !lUY 01 the(·llIef IOIlIC 01 lIltcl'est ,IITIOllg' the ftglH'Ulrtl1l'O lLnd liS one who 11.13 Usts IIo "liS ne\er .1 cndct, socolo) p\1 populntion todaJ" heen lJItere!iled d11l'lIIg IllS whole I'UI' n� the l'I'COI'ds show Oon\\'llIle walking hl10ngh ,1 PIUlC ,1('lIve hie III Nle intilU.;tI'Y," lntel' WHIner was 11 c1assll1ule to lilt,.ul \\llOtlJUlIll jlelll' Ihe Le P3gr.- filed WIth fillC sClInte finanec com· llCSWOl'th Btl has til ken purtion-\lllt' :-oectlOlI u tew d'l)S .tgu By Illltiec II 1)I"Otes ngalllsl u "tl'ce htr pnills to I'j,t the I' COl'dsljjiiRii-ii-ia-;a-;a�li-i-i�-i-i-i--i-i-a-il--i-iia-i-i-�:'nl, .U�l'OJ(IIIlg' to IllS cmployels, sligar" which hc ehm'uctcnzed n� Itl'uight I.illsl:o\cl'ed .1Il old OOIn lYIng upon ".t Ilhl'cnt oj' t.he ('Ixlinl(!tioll or the 1t, IS llltCiDstlllg' 10 lemnl'll tlUit -----glire g'IOlllld ])1C1\lug It 11]> he llldushy." It. sllwll 11IC\!(J at "ood ilom the
p U REp A I N T I-
:-oo.lIohed ,0'O\ll1d ,lIld soon found "'rhe pl'oductiulI uf' sligar," StUI' of Iht 'Vest IS II ehCl'lshcd
�II little p1.ICt' hollo\\cu Ollt Ihnt Sttll\l Dr "'llcJ. ",,\tethel It be possession of the OltndeJ, theuol:lll1cd .1 1.1I go 1111111111'1 of the flOm heet ai' emlO, reqUires the mililtll'y f!ullege or South CUl'oilhllold tOIllS, ,md "h(,11 Ihe "hole Inghes1 typo of IIItellSI\'C el111111'C 'rlus '\00(1 IS Iii the still' of tho
IlIOP hilS hf'l'lI S('I Hied 11 \\:1S "HIli tll.lt selellet' has hooll able 10 sug B II Iwngl10 mednl whwlt ISI'onntl that tJlC'le \\as close to
gest, 'l'lIw hlow winch froe sng!lr 111I11111111y lI\\/lrded the hest dllll·I'oul hnndlNil1l thtllot, .Ill Ol Ihl \\ould Ileal to tire ngrrcnltul'ul III od cudet III the eOlpSf 10 bo wornSpoJlIsh st� II' ,ll1 ,11lulent dlliu dllsI1es of tIns COHlltlT WIll be on until ulloMlCr codpt wrists theOri(iul O��er Unknown, 1)' pm.t,ly folt bY'lhos� d,roolly en eoveted},stinellOn III oelllpetiti�eWho the Ollgll1:l\ owner of tlH'lO'n.ged ill the CU1t!lll'C Cl�)d mUllU- drill. I he shu' "'tiS cut ont In."'''.Il 1'01'II",e \\as when ,I ",': ;:a�\lre of this product, Its stng [the hnll of the ledelal slenlllerburled and by \\h,lt stl'Rnge 11'CIlli: O'criHI)' !lmll lJUmhillgf 1ntlucnce AUJOlIgh thHe have becu uBor tot"tune 'he lIeasm'e "t last �'onld l'er",de all h"lIncheR of ng sOI'ls of ""ntl'lld,lory cla,ms, i�cnme to light, I1re olliong the nUlt. J'lcuItUI'O 31H1 put, hack the el'a at hilS heen estnblishcd, aeeordm?t61S not yot clent' Th!) COlliS Ule devclopf'c1l't [01' yeal's I!O �01he," to GOII 'Vnlkl'!l' t1nd othea' snrvI·\lOI·th lwonty dolll1l's e,teh, ho�- . ,ors th", nayneswotth nelually
e,er, nud Lhat Dy,<] ,s the (ott""
I
Dr �'loy closed w1th 8 plen !lulled Ihe Innynl'd on the olin non
atc iludel' no one scoms to douht tor the farmer,. "�'o, he deJI:"'es firing tho fl",,1 shob lind ,t lS claim-
11Y1'd, t.old the gentlo","n 0' hll. 1l""N' �lId, Ill. h'!1 ,ho, c o[ I ho od �'Y Citr:Hlcl thllt 00 eadot al..,
Ibo buy to whom he sold ono 01 benofits 01 Ihe la",n Ill-cd Ihe fl,'S1 shot n�tnall,. direct
!��;i�i;��!���i�!i�i;6�!��
tI,e coins today thnt he hnd tound "d ut Fort, Sumter The ondets
_� pot filled With t.hom and thnt ROBS JAIL OF WRIIKEY ihd much vuluable sel'viee about ------. he would bnug 111 severnl mon ChnTI�ston during the Cl\'i1 'Vnl', �a:a:¥ C ¥ c * C
:w.;
° ,,:Mond81' ITo hud eounled Ihe W .. lllngton, Gu, Apdl 30 _coins and Ihet'c were four hun-
thot tbe t,h,rs! 01 .tL-ong dtH'� !fBE ROSBI OF MAY.
L J N ·11 &Cdred,
ho sa,d He lalked very w:ll dmo a wan to Ihe most d", eVI 0,'autJou.ly to those 1" whom 110 d d" tl I I •• ' • ••pel'ate deeds 1S CVl ence uy 10 S"eet month of rosesl ne 181(hspluyed tl,. coin [01' snle today, ["01 ll .. ,t somc IlDle dUl'llIg SIIt- Ihee tod'"y,IlPlllll'�ntly bmng Ifrnld that, Ill' \1I'tluy JJl�ht SOlUl' !lllknown purtlY The benu11ful rose bedecked 51,!!'wOllld get III",.elf inlo Itouhle b"ol," tntu IIho Wilke, count) .I,ll1 tel' of �f.,,.,\Vhcn il PII)S.� l'cpul1;C(l saw IllUl Illd sectlltJd t1urteell quart, or TJh! sl\J{!s me aglow .llld tJIC wOl'ldho \·losNl up III e .1 dam "Ill�ke) Whcll two white 1II,'1l
110111 'l'IIOIl\SOIl were .ul'estod ,\ lid
10llnd \\11h l\\cllly !3IX qlHllts of
wJJI�kl" nndel 1,11C1l: l)II!ggy sellts
tile \\"I;I�ktj \\US tul\en by "I'l:
Of1iClll:-o Hild plL\ccd In ant!- 01 tI t'
IIl1l1S1lt'li looms COIIIICt--.tl!d With 1111'
d" {'lIlllg pOlllOl1 01 IIl1' I Otlllt} 's
11I,lgl1lflc!(,1l1 �IIIl 101 sufe-keeplllg
1111111 thl' (',ISP .tg,lIllst fhe 1'\(1
nIl II If; Im,illy �1'ttJ0t1
II",
lor Infant. and Ohildren.







,......,.......... f •••• ,.••••m,
Improve and beautify
your property. You
�an get th� righ,t kind
from"




'Vith tire splendor and heanty
,llId music of June'"
The Most Neglected Organ
of the Body is t�. Liver
No'� ,ul1.Ys ('\'ersho<1y tll'U,ts the
stomach- hnt It.'S th(': 11\'1"1' thltt
COl1l1tlJ, II you suffel trom COII�tl
patul'n,"luld 1I100u, halt-sick nW;ef­
ahlc'leehng-"t's \0111 l .. IVHR lillie
S\\t;I't. IllOul'}J or the loses so gl."l
,111£1 sO filII,
l'lliin t)lC.tlfht'st the pcdu!lllc or
I'�dcn :-00 1 ,1I e,
'111Ie 10S('S 01 ,'hdl'OJl, I.lie ItI)Jcs so
swelt,
'\IC :-stl t"U\\ II III Ihe )1<lth'
'j.I!o;1 HVlJlg leel
�
[o,lslgnmentl; of Country Produce 8oliclte<! M
FAm ITHliJATMBbiT all<i PROMPT aITURNS. Wi
......,..........�,
IROCERIES- TOBACCOS,
CIGaRS. HAY. 6RIII- ETC,�IfI
timcs out 01 te'l
A nu to(i.IY 1I0ctOlB ,\I c I f'corn
HI ('11 klll� 1\111 oug-h I he glu�s
\\'lIldnw ,Illd lll.d,llIg H holc sul- S" ('('I 1I101lth� of: the 10S('S, the
III lI'utl) lill'g'I"l to p\--'11II11 t.11l' cui flo\\ 01:-0 11l1lsl fade
pilI 10 Ill:-ot'rl hl:-; ,11m ,lilt! I'el("lse Like the flush Oil the r.hecl{ of :'\
f\hc III:th \\ Illch lastl'nett II, I,he luenntldinl 111111d,
thlt'l managed to tHiSC the WIIl- POI .lias thell lS wllt'h II UI1 tIl('
lim\ 111(1 hclped Illl1lscli to h.tlf bamll'l' so gllY
or thr· "lllskev w111ch was bClug Thl sacldes1 of logcon:-o, \\0 fll'e
'.:.11 urullv gual�1ed os "C\'ldcnce" pHssmg'it way
a.g'mll�t 'f,holl1os 'J� ])111 [Iud 13i11�
Unndlcy
II \\I1S the ,II'Josl uf thc ,Ibo,'c-
1I,111l1!ci partIes from '1\110108011
With the ,whiskey WhlCh hadl heen
stolcII from the eo,mty j,,,l, that
III OUgJlt froui H minister of tillS
ooullly, Rev II J. Strothcl, I'he
IIld,ei:>mcnt bl'lIt Wilke. county
.llltJI0rilli�s were sc(,ldng_ to creute
,\ TU'Onopoly III the hhnd tligp.r oml'
- ----�-
A n W,hHd{e� bU!linCls.� Tn his oCt Itie-I another IJ01.1Ilt.l' :1l1d hnd lllva�edCCl ism of the oftleors of Wnslllnglon, n territory that the, locol bhnd
101' III'r"'lting the �wo wlllto men ti4:crs wero plying t!hoir illegal
from Th01nSOJl, on t:le mcnst £:lr·1 trllde so etlcccssfully they did
ClUl1stnntilll eviden(�('1 l\[t 8tro.1 not Wllnt to be disurbcd by com·
WE SELL. COW PEAS.ther furnished 10 �lil! 1 .. ,II prcl'l� petiIon fl'oll1 outside sources11 sensational Rl'tit'i' I 'II'




••••••••lJec.t11Ht. It s �ho nile ilvCI lCUlCtly
thnt enelglses th� }" el, hI lUgs
back Its natlllal jllnctwn strong
------------_®
Crawford & Co. I
508 REYNOLDS ST.. IAugusta, Georgia.
I.Cash buyers of Dry Hides, GreenSalted HideR, Green Hides, 'fal­low. Beeswax, &c. Otter 8kins.Mink Skins, Coon Skiml, 01pos­
som, &c. i:lct'aP (joppel', SCl'ap
Brass.
and voung ag •• ill
'fell SOUl llrngglst � 0\1 \\ .Lllt
8HIMON'S l.lVl<llt rUIUFnm­
and nothing elso, l'IIIVhtu;:ize SIM
MON'S ('" yellow t,,, bo' ..... ollly)
alHi Insist npou Lt It'9 the olle
cute t.hat cures-the }ryel lemcdy
that docs its WOIk ,"tholl! g"ping
\\ I' lh eHIII of the duy wl](>n
t,his glol',ful eorth
Sh.1I1 dO·Will ollce ngaHl 1U Ihe fall'
falit" l'ober of het' Iberth i
In he garden or Go<l, on thnt
evergreen shoY'o,




Btst""ooro, 011 i M. T OLLIFF,
,limps. Ga.; llEGlSTIiU DU[jG
COMPANY, Rc�l.t.er, G.




\ IIp Utl yonI' ChIckens, Egg;:;, Coun­
.,·S l'foduG:8. Ship us your live calves.
For SohCltor General
t.ti.;e tillS method of ;InDOLln,
clIIg myself .1 e,llIdldntc [01 I'o-el­
Ct tl II to thn oiike 01' SolwitOl
(1\'1101111 of the 1\iachl1e CIIClllt,
sIIbJecl 10 tho :.JUllOll of Ihe De,"o
(l:1tiC PIlJnal,\' I Will IIppleclllto





LIver Clogged Up-That's All­
You Need Hot Sprmgs L,ver
Buttons Ask W H El-
hs & Co
IAtI](' diIIUI'1 lIIagH,d, \\olk.
('I' h,1 lin, log Ihe ll\el IIlId se.!
1'11't tho pOlsonolis IIwltel' 'Phon
gl'lllh' but 8111('hl dll\eS It [101ll
� (lill sp�telll
\1II01lg' pcnpl \\hp h<l\C "s'l­
t"1i Hot SplllIg:-o, Ille ] [0 RpIlllgS
] I\) HltltOIlS file tdmost liS fUIll
fills (IS Ille ho,Jilng' W.ltC'IS
1))1('(' th£' 'let JIll or cOllsl1 ",11 lOll
tl 1 FI Idlt:liltus 11\'C1 lIses hese
W.II'H1 I" 1 1'111 ltile bertH h pi OlllotCl'S
hI' h,1:-; 110 1'1I,'tlJl"l lise fOI Illy oth
ft lillIs, s.llts cniJl:lltICS, 01' pili
gnl l\ C&
'1 h(lll!wutls upon IliollSflllcis or
1\1'0]1If' drlllnll(l IIpOI1 liot SPll1lg'S
111\f'1' BllttOIlS to keep thl'lll III Sll-
1)(11'1> IH',dlh
�ntllLng Idl0WII ,lny belte!' 1'01'
11"Il�t.llp/l110Il, t 01 plc1 II VOI', llpsel
RtOlll<lchJ hf'ndncho diZZIIJOSS, n�l �
\OllSII083 01 l.iHlt dowll :llld ant
f�'l"llJlg Box:: fOI only 25 cents
1\ f.11 I oldels flam Hot SPl'IIIg8
('1101111(',1\ Co I lIot Rpungs, Ark
wd h alII ('xr<'pf 11)11 tJht" WOIIII n
IIIcmllcl'N or tihc f,lmily
thell '11jJ 11('111 hnd lIe\ 01' scen n
1,1111'O,ld tldlll 01 11'11 ,lI1tolllohlle
Ihc s.llIIe fltlg' III J,lCk�ol1 Sqllnl'o
Pllloc d'.AI'1lI0� th,lt hOI gl'cut
glHlldllllJlwl', Uov OI<JlhOII1, 1111
fUlled Olle lIundl'cd .reIlL's rlgo III)
onbhc s,lIIne spot I 11110 UnJlI d
SIIlI'os lolol� of 1812 With nil :lll
dillollitl Stili lc.plosentlU(I' thellIe\\ stille or LOIlISIHIlJl 'Phe fing
loIlslng \\ /l� 1'0110\\ cd I,,, H salute
hy tihe g'llIl:-o of f1he \\'IHshIUg;loll
",·I.lle,.\,
'j'Jlle III Ol:P 11111 elldNl \\ Ifill pnt­
II(lLIIj songs .Ind �hc f:ol'lI1al open·
\\ryfllr.\,lblo, V I, AjJl�" �IO- Illg 01 IJtre CnJl)J1ldo 10 the J1111bhe
"loyd 1"111.:11 \\,1<8 IJCJ[OL'e t1he bill III .IS .1 sfnte IllllS1l011l slocl\ed ,nth
tllJr. elltJlllt COlllt !tole fod"y 10 UC IcIIOS, 1I1<1IIY of WlllCih dille hnck
liled iOI 111:-0 Iitc 101 the 1',111 Ie 10 till' OC0l1Jll11101l of mils t(,lIltOlY
ph" ell III tlhe 1I111snllc COIll't- Ib� tho SPHII1:lId
!]lollSI 111Ig'lith 011 'l.ueh ] I
11" ",,"e '"" "Ie, I, d 1o, tll.,l CONSTIPATION WILL VANISH
III'Sf lind lilpOIl If:.. QutCUll1C \\ III
dl.!<Plllld IHllgoh" I he methods o[
Uhc :stallc III IpIOSl'cnlillg' Vhe fh Q
ollhel dl:l:lISI'c\ CI.)IlSIIICll 110\\ III
Jill I h(,1 i
FLOYD ALLEN READY
FOR MURDER TRIAL.
State Expects to ExperIence
Much Difficulty III Seleetmg
Jury
Balky L,vers and Upset Stomachs
QUickly Put m Pnme Con-
d,t,on
IA ]'1I11l:n'- \('1111(' of tdlZCIIS 01 'I h(' �O(l01 01 �lICl'('SS III til!!!tlll1� SllCtiOIl h,IS 1)1'(\11 slIlIIllIoned hrt' I� to I\('ep \ DilL hn,\ ('Is opcn
liS ilt b ":\1]1(" tl.:d thai COIISldel. 11]11 rOIIl 1llOllllh �hllt 'SHlll ,I gl(',lt
uhle tloulhle \\ould he PXPOI- \)lol(':-o:';l)t
lellcPc1 III getl1Llg ,I ,)IIII' H,'ndl'ls 01 Ih(' \Tl,\\S \\ ho snr
1,\lovd '\!lIen st.lIlc1s lIl(lIctl'ti j'PI 1'1 (1111 ('0I1Sltp.1 t 1011 sl\lggl�h
i'OI h\c 1IlllldcIS1 huLltlhc plosecu !1I\r>1 IIpspl slOl1l,lCh h('.](1.lChG I
tOil ,,1(1 tf'd to Ilv hl1ll (il'sl or hli"tdlZZlIlI'SS, 11I'1\01l'>I1CSS 01 m.lIl1l'I'1,1
IlIUldt.'1 (It COllll110Il\\clllh':-; \1 ,,1'1)11111 !?'(l tn \\r IT Nilis & ('0 I
10111f'V FOl')1rl , IlIlIS \ 1'1 V tlll\' <llId �I'I � 2i{ ho:\ �]n bL�llIg iJlought fl'om tllh' J,1I1 01 trot Sflllllg� fjl\el 111111011:-; I10 hilo COlli t hOllsf', ]i'lovd AIIOI1 Till'\' flile silich the 1'0111 bltssrul





,. Hcldsville, Ga, ApIII 21th, 1!112.Gelltl;���IIU. II .Ih. A�"ne'y, Savuenah, Ga.
Pleuse accept my tb.nks for tile Em""e Lite Insuraoce Company's check No. 1847:1, for Three ThousandTbree Hnndred and Forty-]o'iv" Dollal'9 and Twelve Cents('3,000), In (ull Bettlemeot of my claim on I,ohcy No25561 '" tbe Empire Life Insurance Company.
• .
Th� above numbered pollcy for Three Thousand Dol­la,s (13,000) "88 i88ned to Mr_ William Saokey Mattoxdcceased,oll JannalY 2nd, lUll. He had pa,d oaly tw�p,em,nms, amounting to Th,ee Hundred ..nd Forty-F,veDollars ..nd Twelve Cents ('340.12). AecOldlDg to theterms of the polley, tho company ag,eed that III the eventof AI, Mattox's death befor. tbe policy matured thewould refund ..11 pteminms p31(1 This is why the)! hav�pa,d ..a.H45 12 'n .ettlemont of the �3,OOO.OO pohey.[ ohcl'rrully rer.onUlIenft the Empire Life Insurance Com­pan� to all) one whv contemplatcs taklUg out ally lire '"�llr.ancu � Ollr� relpectru,',\, EUG]I�NE M MA'I"I'OX
Temporary .tldmlnI9trat�r
� red U WllIiI., Agl!ulI), Sa�=:ll:::I:I,JG'n�1l , �\Jlrll 2HII, 191�GCllticfnl!1l
C
Plell8e !1C:Cl!pt III) tI�IlII"'S ror «he F;JlIIHrc LIfe Immrallfc"OlllJl!I.ll) S oheuk No. 2,ri for '1'�o 'l'houslllid J wo HUlldred andUlIrt) Dolh"� Mild EI2'ht. Oentis ,,2280 OS) III full set[;Jelllcnt ofIll) cJ.lIm 011 pOllc) N"o, �'iiO:! In tile Emplrt! Life 11I6t1m1lCe C6IIJt� :ah('VE 1IIIItIbereti I'ollq tor $) 000 was lUlled W
'
hrother Mr WIIJIIIIIl ::lank,·.'! &J.ltloX tJ;�tm"eU Oil January "'I�lIfill Ill' hlld pliHI OId� two flrt'IIlHlfliS 8mO/lIltlllg to "00 OS'�\CI ordlllg 10 tIll ternl:. of the JJolle.'! the uompan\' ngreed tl tIII Ihe t!\Cnt. of �Ir AI.IL[iUX 5 death before lihe pollf�) mnLur��llLI1(') "Quill refUIHI 1111 prenllUIIlS pallJ '11115 IS wh) they h')lRllI $J,2W OS tn selLltlllell1 of the $�,OOO polio) ,HeI dlf'erfulll rei 01111111'11(1 Lhe F.mplrc LIfe I r1suranoc Com pallto .\1l� nne \\ 110 cuntem"lltll:'� IllklJlg out 3 II.'! life Insurnuce )"\ otlrs respt'otlllllv,[,1 LLI1� m r,r,f� MAT 1'0 X
THE FRED. C. WALLIS AGENCY.
Savannah, Georgia.










Grands, Uprigh ts=-= Players
The Piano with the Lifetime Guarantee
Unequa:! � 1 in tone, touch
durability,ani
PRICE� THE lOWEST, TERMS THE EASIEST
Ask the man vvho owns
one-a full line always on
hand.
FOI [Illl lnfol'll1atlOll ,lll,1 (tl'''CI'IP­
til·e htPl"ll1llt', (I,ll: 011 Ol "-lltt'
L. A. RUSSELL PIAl�O cu.,BHOID\\ -IY ''Inl S"n:l\TII S'J'Hb:b:'l'. AUGUSTA, GA
-t'lD--'-T-A-'-"-B-o--a-o-n-wa-,---,-.'I':-:hi" first, wit'e he WRO di- 'GALLOWAY TlUS'
vorced. '011: ON!: CHANCB
THIlIDWAaD. COaN
OLUB PRIZI S�NlnHY' STr�M PHfSSING M�CHINE(Ineorporated.)
Daily and Sunday.. $i.OO pel' annnlll
Dai:y bnly .. - ' 5.001 , '.- "-
Sunday only 100
Serni·Weekly -.... 1.00
His wiil leaves her not, 0110 dol-
Operated b1 J, a. MWer, Leslee, 1111'. (SIII'IJlJllUh Newe. ) We 11111.1, 1'11\'. the IlI'i>.c Jhio
He ruatricd ugu!n, /I youug aud 'l'lIldng the ouuc I3hu;noe ill ton your, O.),\I( �Ill: wln-u Mt'IIIIIItK yuur Olllltlllllg III) Ill' Ilrl'!oI!u!ll, IUI\'I' .roll 1'\llll'
uttrnut.ivn gir! His will leuvos IhollSlIlld which ph,Y.'ticinlls statud Doys get bll�,y u'nd will thu +100 rl!ali�t'cI, IUItI fl.\'t,!r), (lIl'RIl-/IIillc!I'11 1111111 would l'lllUdtler Wl!jh dllfgulil, lit thu
not one dollar to he)'. Ilttl had, \V, J', OnllowlIY cuhier pl'i1.o offerud 'by l'ollgl'ossllllln' t.J,· thought, I hilt (Iht" ('.Iulill IIM,'II til IU'f'J'i1i your !lull. hUII,IUHt Ilrl','lulisly helm Ufoi4'rlBrl'ol'!) CIl:.:.-h man-iuge, of course uf' thu BlIId\ of, Uollius, ;,:110 lit. O. }lC�WIlI'(h., to tho one who oun eo prt·M .• the Imit of n 1111111 �lltI'f·ltil1g Irotu IIilH'IlSt!, F'ilbh�' IInhiL"'. 11tll,-1'I1O
I 111CJ�h III till" Interim 1II'IIIg ""'l'L 111111 \HUII': Ulill hi n 111111 .,1' pl'ulluhl)' ,111·tll'rhu IIIIHle sultablo provisiou in Ill,' tl'lIIptcLl suiclde ill tho bnukiug I'Hil-H' ... thu IIlClst, corn Ib tho ueru. walier, I'HllI'ulllll), ,ll IU\WII'III,11l' 1'1111 til' Lhc tlllY'H work l'uorrlnnoe 'Witlh his ideas tOI' Ihe I'oolus nlrout throo weok» ngo is It is 0111)' U nttur of II l'ew duys
woman he WIUi nbout to III II I'I'Y. 011 till' filii' road to I'COO\'OI',V, lind 11I1I'1i work IIl1d ,VOII will be sure
J.JVf'I·.Y (1011111' 1 hat, he ·owlll,tl ill 11 l'w dll'y� will IClI\,o the Pin-k to will thr' pr-izu II lid yive Ihl'JI'OIlIl'
glll'S I,n his ·chiltll'l'lI. Not H ('I'llt Vit·,,' �Hllillll'illlll. t,v t.he 111101(' 01: lun'iug the oust
1,0 eitht!l' wifl'. It is Ihollghl, thnt �fl'. Gullo- Iliud i IItllp Shltl' lu wlis(J \'01'11
wily will Il'iI"O ahont,' the middlo I1POII, wlli('1i iN 11'lhJ In the lelir,
'l'hl'I'l' is n i,exl i'ul' tho�c Ihut oj' t.lw \\,('el\, lie iN \:Cl'y wmdL RUlIll'mlh'I' lIuW thlli. Wnyno
tiisl..'lIi's the Cftl(!stioll, "rs ?II II 1'- IHII Pl'l'f('{'II,Y I'af'ioulii. Lrllving has IIh'uud,v Ol'gllllizc(l 111I�il' club
I'iug-(' II F'uihll'i.!Y" :IIH) fot' Ihosc 811\'1I11/1IIh, h .. will noL I'tltl1l'll 10 I.Il1d IIru hili'll III work, hut it iiiAnd the Lesson They Teach as to I.hut w{lndol' whothel' t.he III II 1'- ColI·ills, lit OllUOJ hut will r,o to bot'lI'I' Infe 1,111111 lIovor.M8ol'riage and Wealth 1'lIgC illst,it.tlt.ion is to CUd111'C. his ule! 1101110 III, ·1\l11110I',r, S. C. Lt Snuw of' 1:lIe lJih.r.rly hO,rs huve
'1'ltt�I'O is IllesSOIi 1'01' t.hose Llwf, hilS Jlot,.hllCIl decitiNI ",hen he will got to "l�lp thcil' .,111 ('DAD"
111'0 int,l1l'Bsted in "hc effect of in. l'e-tlll'lI 1;0 Col1iils, tjhough Ids in, I'Hiso his el'OJ) this ,),t'lIl' I11H1 while
Irl'it:od weHlth "pOI1 t,he llr\'C'l'aVc Lontiol! is to I'el,u)'·n there. you 111'(\ a.t ie ,"lIll 11111)' tI� W(llJ
hll11l1111 being. ''\YOI'Jjril1g o,rcl' l'CP01·ts Cil'oulll. work 1:01' Mit! 'Pl'iz(J tllld whell YOII
Not Ollc lnlll'l'il.lgt' ill ono hUll. ted to Mlc cfrect thnt he Wus huvc the Jlrize mOIl(l,V' iu :,our
t1l'i'd CUll stand I.he "blighting eff. drinking hnd, accordhlg to .!\fr. pucket YOIl CHI1 hl1\"(� u good tiu,e
cct or weliith tllllimitoo and self. 0:1'lIow3Y is wh31, �.II.ed him 10 \vilh it' 01' huy "nolh.. gOta
illdulgOlLCe ulllimit.ed I'I'om the II')' 10 elld his lire. The reports bore. ,
marriage day, and not one human worl'ied. him considerably ho OI'gani1.e II cJu'b ..hi l\'eek aon
�
'1'0 O\'t!roome �bI8. we lIa\'1! irllit.allt'd· "1;· 'lIp.to.date 8.t./IOIT.lJU· 81'UM
being in :1. hUlldr'ed can cndul'e states, lind brOoding over themJ get down t.o business Rnd stop thLiiI PRI:8MJSO M.lOIIUfF., knOWlllu,"'l"U: UO}·"�:M.AN." A g8rln�n(, Lhat paiJ.�('R
1 he lond of wealth inherited. he flnnll)· decided. to cud it nil. plltying, j:or We must IUIW! H)It: throu«h tihlal maublue Is diliillrt!ctf"d; 114 no ,ermlf or microbe£. :'-3n ulli(; ulu'er
P"iJisewol't·hy Ilnd unusual is He hod siopped drinking, he de. bost corn orop t.his )'CUl' that has a temperature h bl.h I" the dry Il(iCiUD we inje.,,,; Ilt tohe eawe [·lm., it renl(\\'��
t.he mUJl who in spite of wealt,h1 chll'cs, nnd it \\'US the continued 'u\'cr 'been produced in the State
any odor, take" """libe grhu1 appearaDce, rai8t's the DRp. re\'ives lob� (Jolllrl\
jtnd l.he H,bsence of all necessity ('irulilatioll of t.h'O'reports· ufter it 0 (Georgia.
Ind Imparl" to the gafwt!III' tbaL Ireshlle88 delnr�d b'·.11 drt!.iser8.
drivin,g him to work, still wOl'ks Was known thut he was'not dl'ink. No\? Boy. OlCre i. only, one
lind does his shure. illg, I,h.t worried him. thing to do, and that, is to seWe
And honol'llble Ihe nl"1l bal'!! AecOI'ding to physeians, I,be down to work aDd the good' fJord
I'ieh, lIattel'ed aud encoUraged in filet tlllIl. lI'lr. Galloway hus lost will provide rOl' wbat i, be�ll. -
egotiSlD, Who rnt.ains his captJl!ity one il'Ud two ounces oi' Ibrain m8t� Li:bc·l·t.Y HEn'old,
1'01' Nflection.,le devotion Bnd ids I.r 1'1'0111 the fl'ontlll lobe qf bis
fitlfles..q for mtlJ'iftlgc atld its deep bruin, will not in any manner af.
I'esjlonsibilitics. fect hL, milld. �le is now perfect: '
)lule 'tolln. II t����Yli!IB�W�ijW�!IIBR\1HiiilH&&&HlH-- Iy ,'atlollnl, alld slales he has no'
, -_.,....
j'�
t.iu'Ci) 'rhe worlds need never "011 .... t,rouble ill I'eoalling ,'arious sub. A slendel',. black warC,1 IW,ule, !l.o�..··S':'U'···�i·��R�I'�:B¥i.�E:·� . N·:·O:"'w'
.'
.••• '.abollt tho institution of mal·tinge .Ieets and DlAI,ters of Ihe pust. '?ge aboul biDe years, IUJd weIgh.
01' Ihink that it will end. During hi. illness, Mrs. 01'8 lug about 800 pound., was stolen
'rhc ollly problem is, how soon Gallowny, his wife of les. thnn • from Henty Kent on W. S. An.
wjJ1 hupwn beings ,become wort.llY yeul' hus been with him constant. dcrsQn'8 pluce, Saturduy night,
oj' tiUlI, illstitulioll! ,. Iy and the .tr.in. is IIOW sbowing April 13th. $10.00 reward will be
You sre Ib,e best lDen, Ute able. on her. A (1"11,1' woman, the 'I<>n. pa,id fol' illformBt.inn leading 1-0'
st, nud the gl-eatc�, !iv-iog faith. sion hus beml about all shc eould. t·he recovery of mule Dod ca.pt·urc
ru) mHI'Mcd Ih'es, a.nd proving lit stand, and now Ulat her hu.s,b'lDd ot' th)('£, Addl't·ss,
I;he elld absolute devotion 10 t.hc is on liI,e road to recovery, ,hel' in. W. 'S, Andel'son,
wi!'e lelit behind. domih,ble eOllrnge 'and ail' 0 Regist<>r, Gn .. , No.2
As humaJl 1)Ding'S itnpl'ow!, IIUlI'- cilp(,I'fulncsS' tll'e ilibont gonc..
linge wiH impl'O\'c, bec()ming SU(!· :Whut he will do au Ihis rctul'U I BXCUUred .nuil·61'S111 and permanelli. 10 Collills, �\h, Halloway doos
1l0�
ION FUI. VIA
klJow. Besides beillg' cashiel' of CIINTRAL OF GIlORGIA RY,
CHARGE PERK.lN8 LtJMBJ:R I,he bunk, he was In !.he jnsul'all -- ,.And now he gu.\'t' his mOlley 10 COJ¥fPA.NY IS INSOLVI:NT busille�s, ad he'huB made ll!J,pl'o:�. .:1'0 Atlunt\I, Ga., lIc�o'lntl t'-[l.Isic�is fllitbful, Iife.long companion, fOl' t.IlU 1111l11I'c. \ WheMler he will Pcslh'ul \0 be held Apl'i1 22.27.to Use in accordu.nt.'"e wit.h her un· (Sil\,IWlHlh News.) l'otul'n to the baok oj' not, is pl'ob. '1'0 Augu�tu, Ga�, accountMelfiRh nod wise JHIt-urc. . JII J·e...'iJlonse to a petition filed h.'meticnlJ though he knows ot'
nOlltJrUlld Lodge Knights
of PbythiasMo.;t n�b.l)' �frs. s.,g� has dO-II? CI'uditol's A. E. M'O),lIeiO, 01' l'ellSOll wltl' hc shonld nol. of GeOl'gill, 1.0 be held May 15·16.
;J
vot.eJ he. hfe and hel lonune 10 Sa\'.JllJah IVIlS yc,lol'day appoinl- llJ', Oallow:1Y shot himself 011·. 'fo CllIIrlottesvillc VII. ueeonllt All the News I All the Time I
'
1Iel' husbands trust. cd l'Ccci\'cd of t.hc Pel'kins Lum. co, putting the pistol insidt' Uni\'ersity of Vil'gj'uin
1
summer/N'Cxl, ca,mo the death ul' B. n. bel' OOlDplln), of Hilgan, On. The mOIlI.It. 'I'he . .bull wCllt upwurd, School to ,be h_eld June 19 to Aug. RHHHHHHal'riman, 1I gia.nt in nution mo\'ing creditors allege that t,hc PIISSlUg- out, J�lst behind the I'ighf. nsf 2 Pal'cs will nppiy i'l'OUl ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,''';;;;;;;;Perkins J'Jul1lher Oompany is iu· eye, ponet,ratlllg the bl'uin, He select.l�d points, .'building, olle wholll tId. country, MOh'ent lind' ask UHfI. the receivel' was I'IIshod to SIl.valUla,h, it being " , " ,•••__._..... ••••,,111 remember as 3 builder. of ,be a,lIthol'izetl to ,wind up Ule cs- tlllOtlght Ito wOIlIe{ dip hct'ol-C 10 Oharlott.e, N. C" U,c;I!Oullt A.1'01ldN lind fill OpCIHH' of new Inuds I,Ht.� fOl' the bl'nefit of the ';!I'ocl- I'cachillg' 1ir.l'e. ' 1.\1· B, �ioll Church, gellornl cou· -"etet�o. 1R o.t ' t ,loug IIPtel' his dctra-clOl'S shnll i.oJ's, .Hntionul 11:0111 1,Iw time lit! WIJ.;"\ I :el·clI.ce ,to Le -hel,1 :?tray 1-23. 'fhe II 'II-' � e" auranlIILVt'll)(!(l1I forgot.ten. The iu\'olulItHI':r Ihunkl'llpt.cy fOlilld, Mr. Uallu\\'a,)' J'ct'usCfl to J::I�'OS \\"111 apply f}'olU selected
II
.
.E. H. Hm'!;mftn WllS 11 pOOl' pOl1lt� 0 It U 10 Sf tI
IyOllllg" mall when he 1II<1I'L'i.!d. HiR pl·ot't�lc1illb'"S.
WI'I'C lI�t IInex"}lc(!tcd discuss the shooti�lg but st.llt.cd lH! I .".. " 1t1lO1. n n a on Savannah, 8a.hy !.III" cl'rcllt.OI·S II� It was knOW'l' now \\-unted t.o hvc. 'rhe physi- r oDnlla.s .J ex., nccollut
Nut·1wifr, on th,t l'OlltrHJ',)' \"":l-; well·II), 1.0 1ll111l)' uf t·hC'!ll t.hat th(' an:�til's cinn told hill! Llwr ho Iwd ollly i01l1.l1 A.ssociul'ion of Ad\'et'lisiug !n\'jtps the l)atl'.)nafT(, of the IJnbll'c ,0111.1UO. II did lIot seem 1.0 thc world r f CI I I'"" r.... \'''1'.)' '''I'illialll maleli 1'",' hel' 0' Ule <Ie 'Clld,UJI I',olllpallj' wel'e Olle chall:j� in I.on Ihous:1nd and '11 >s or AmericlI to be held M3Y • offers the best. �r;I'"ice, All tile best the •1101. III 11 tiOUI·ISIIlIIJ.j eOlldlllOll. The h,c took that OlJe chullce. SC\'CI':l) 19-2:1. I •,vhcIJ shf' m:I1'1'i."\d tJllC pcollllil<'S-.o.; t I n)al'l�e1' aft�()I'd' nit I •(· .... lIlpllll,\' "'lIi I·('.organiz(,d ,l'llOul ,lilies n.1 Ll� �allit;ul'iUIlJ it Wll.� 'ro Goitics,\,illc, Ga, n.r'COllllt 1'1'.
\. 't:. ;0" H � lJf"Hl1P; alH COlll'te-HOI! o[ a pOOl' clcl'gymull, I tJ I V •It yrHl' ng'o '" lell some of tho lOUg. It· 1(' would die., liS on onc O. O. F'. O"llIHJ Lodgn of Geol'�I'11 • Oll" ::;el'vice. Ol'c1r?f's selTPrl at all 110IlI'S,'l'lwl WIIS H 1lIU1'1'illgr iu ",hidl I I' I' I ' c •L'1l( Ina- rt'N 1101'S look chul'ge lind O(!lWSIOIl, Ie IO�1 (�on.�elOtisucss fol' to be held :\'1 a)' 21.9.", • Ila' I-'i' 11I'1..,,1.1t,.l,lIC husullm] lIud wife lived ami 1 f - '-' J ..... L •w<ll'k.'d, togethel', Gp..J1uis ill ,lhe �'�III'I'�I��ti�g' JI�e'Si,::r:;�i�lIo�h�al:':l�� 1I r�I:�e�llIl:�I���;lieJ rl'om Iile 01', ., '1'0 KUlJsas,l;il,y, "10., IIu"oUlIlll 'I\'e can, f1IS0 take (·ar.,' of ,'Olli' war,!.s inr •hl'uin oj' l�al'l'illl/l'J1 huilt thOll, oj' flllilillj.! thf' (�OllCfll'lI back 011 a oration ho slowly begall 1.0 illl- Gellcl'lll Couiol't.lllcO A. 1\1. j.J,
I
the W(J�' ()f liquid 8ullpJi'=!R, such r:tA Neal' •sands of lIliles or 1·H.ilroods, silll-' solvent b/lsis nrqvo 1.'01' dl.lYs th�l'C' WH.... 110 t:JlIlreh to ho held Mil." 6.28.
IplifiNI I11I1IlHgt!IIWuL pl'l.lr1iccil 'I\hl� potitioll Wa filed in the Iloli'·ca.bl(! (:hHIlg'H in his eOJldi- �l'o K.IIDxviilc, 'J·CUlI., UL"COlll1t "Bee!', etc, OJ'ders by ma.il shipped ontv:ise ('collomi.'s, inc/'cased fll'nfiui I"!nill\d Stllt(lS l:oUl't hy "Wilsoll tioll. und then he IJCl,rllll glliuing SUILllllcr School of the South 10 by fir't;t expl'ess, .-:li.llfl wholl HOl'I'i11l1l1l 1..1if,d al· ill! J I
llge wli(,11 his I'oal \\,01,1, shiuld (HI-
illI (ogers. Ill,tOl'lIl"yS 1'1)1' thl} strongLh, luttil ow he is llllpl'o\,pd be hel� ,JUlIO IS· JUly 26. I
Pt.petit.ioIlOI'S, find shol'tly arlonnlrd to. snch .111 ,.'x.tent. thnt he , ...·ill be 'rD. [lOS Angoles, Ca!., account • e ers & Co •I)' fin ve IJI'll.un. hr. lefi maJl,V $1\1.)1'- . H r \]1 I I Ies of millions. IlOol'I",'tr,e,:,el .:11'"
" � acDonC'1l ap· ( Re lRrged III It few tlu.ys. I M-cc,tmg Mystic Shrine tl) hc held 1 • • •,t }lo,\'l1elo }'I:I'civCl 'in )Tu),. I."'And he left evc!'y dollal' to the p 'I I)' ••• ••• ..,viie 'who had li\'ed with him find re!iI( �1I.t 11"1'> WIIS served with HORSE THIEMEF WITH A ']'0 !,ollisvilJe, Ky .. ,. li.l'count In- ��_._��,��A.__ . __ ••1\'orkl!d with him. It copy of the pnlitiOIl a� il� \\'IU; AN DISP08ITIO� tCl'nat,JQJI1II Ordcl' KllIgs Dnugh. .. ----.Icai\'i}lg foJ' thf' S1CnnH'1' to go t',) S h & St t' bHis will was the shol'lest lI'ili N611- 1'01.k. tel'S "JiU Soru; lu he, held �Iay 9·16 avanna a es oro Ryo'n 1·�Ot'd. Vi(hiJlll, Oa., Hay ·I.-The mean, Irnres will apply from selected - •
"gJ�II���, I;::: �;�:,lt�I:��:I�I:\,�:":�;: MR. WM. F. SIKES �I�I�' c,��:t O:"!'I�I�:� :�ol;�i�n s::���d PO���Macun, Gu., aeeollnl U. C. T k' Elf t T;MEPTABLE NO, 24.
h' lI;re. tiro lIIollier of his "hild. HAS PASSED AWAY
'.1'he l,hicf: ·loOok a, horse ''''Id buggy V, Reunion to be held Mill' 7.8.0.
'a mg ec at 1 :01 '. M. Sunday November 26, :Wl1.wiMl the hlll'11CSS all�l lmggy trim,
(�a\'nlllluh rl'e�s.) nliJlg.� t,hat g'o ,,,�it..h it fl'on� Ule
Willilllll TI'leteIH)I' Si II I];;';, ,lI)
harn oj' ;1. H, 11110wt;on ncar
,Years old, dit.!d at his 1101111' al :119 Ailcy, cal'l'yillgo the LIIl:nout to
Holtoll stl'P.:t wcst, nt JO:30 111'111' /WI'(', wIJeI'{' ha t1llhit{�hed
o'cJoel\ t.his nttH'lIing uncI' an ill- .the hoI'S!'. '�lIt t.ho hfll'llcSS to
!Joss of two months. His I'clllaillS shl'eus. put the huggy which was
will he IHI�ell tonig-ht II Vel' UIC Ilew, dn I·h(' Macon, Dublin and
Sf:�lbonl'd to Glenville, his formor SfL\,Hllllllh Ruilroad tl'aek to
'
be
hlblished 'l'uesdays and �"rjdIlY.,
At Statcshoro, Gil., by 'I�.e
Stllt·CSiJOI'O News Pub­
Iishing Com.pany.
Entered nl. the post ol'flee in




THE WILL S OF THREE
RICH MEN-HARRI.
MAN, SAGE, ASTOR
(Atlanl .. t Gool'giall,)
'I'he whole wOI'ld J'oelN nillllil'Il'
1ion 1'01' .Tohll tfncob A.'itOI'
110 died ;I, br3\'C 111 IlJl , aud tlll­
del' tho hClLvy handjca.p of' inhcr'.
iJed wealt,h he lived the lire of a
good tlitizon ,'olllntc.ul'iJlg -Lds SCI'.
viees in time of W:l't', �Iwaysl'Ila.dy to share all,\' Jlublic·s'pil'it.ed
movement ..
Jt. i. thel'el'o,'e, "'�tlt I,he h;ud.
�.t feeling that Ibe ....orld disellss..
�. the wili or John Jacob Aswl',
lind the le&lOn that, it teMhes eon.
cerning lives I.h.,t 81'0 idle and
husbands D"nd ";\"Ies t,hllt Ihle
"parb, eontrllSwd' \\;tb the live.
of a 11lsba.nd aud iWil'(', workin�
band in hand, livi'n!l' wgether 3lId
winning sucoess bJ h€'lpil1� o.tch
ot,be,',
•
H"ATS BLOCKED AND CLEANED.
1. C; ROBINSON,
t{, OF .p, BUILDING, STATESBORO, GA.
Recently in this coulIl,r,Y
very rich men 'jl8ve deid.
RIl&..,U Sage di.d� He begtIJI
"itb nothing except courage lind
a Ibelel' in t.be old f3shioned idea
of murryiDg :J.S a permnnent iDSI,j.
tlltion,
H. u.nd his wife worked side
,by side iOI' nearly half a oentnl'.Y,






.Ris wilJ said in subst.a.nce tQ t.llc
"orld t,hut he had lIe�umplntJod
tbe 'willions and tens of million.
Jt"Jir allt.er .year--t:ha.t was his
Pal'! of the work.
LARGES'l' (]mCULA'NON SoU'I'H OF BALTlllORF:
BY 1IIAIL:
)'len. lhl' fl'iend of llis \\,hol .., lifn.
And Ml·S. HHI'J'maU, intcllgclll.
ly ,lilt! wisely, ·fol' thr g'ood uf thl!
pnhlie ill ondless cliIT�dioll.'i, iu
:-;polldillg' t.he g"l'Cllt 1'0rtlllll' , thnt
lit'" husbllnd left her.
'Phel't) you hav(' the li,,'L!oi 1I:1d
wills or two Amcl'ican citizens,
Now comos t'he will of �John
'-Jacob :\.;;tor
home. whel'o hc inlcl'ment wil1 tom lip hy a train 8.id turned the
1:nkc place tomorl'Ow aft'�rlloon. Jl()t'� loosl", which wlludcfed int.o
He hu,(l only bP.Cll ill Su,,,:mnnh a Vidn1ill and wus turned over t.o
short While. thc oW'l1cr, who is offering I) te·
Mr. Sil.e" WllS IIl1til rOC�'"t.ll'IWOrd
for the.l-eturn 06 the thief,
IiIle chief depnty .•!tal'iff of TaJ.j.. -'--.---
naD connty. He is 8Ur"ived by Hx.Sen"toO� Aldrich i. in I,on.
his Wil".: I'hr'" ehildl'en, 'two boys I doo. What do the interMI, .want""d u g,rl. " him 10 do m'er' th<!l'e,
The yowig man 'Was bOl'lI with
tl lond that few eRn carry success·
fIlJly-tremelldou., wealth.
He Willi ine,;tu bly t.he I>bjeet of




Birthday Dinner. Pooket Book Lost.
--�
-'------------.-.-.,----,--� - -----
MANY NIlW I'IlAT11RIl8 Fot Sale. , r---------IN POST OFFIC�, ' One 70-Suw uJlllllld Kill, COlli.
p1l,to Willli l'L'ed�I' lind condeus.'. I
one single pox press, self-pnuker, I
belL lh'i ve, 0110 uulouder wit h 021iueh f'nn, 1111 011 the J... UIII IHi 1II!11\." I
nlso two Duris Sea Ishrurl GillS. f.\fuohiIlCI'Y ill gOD�l cOIH.litioll, us..
cd only three SCUSOIIS, Fo!' IH'jl:cs �
slIe �\r R Htlshiug & SOI1S, Stille .... !
horo, G)J.,'ll.��� IA Mother, Care,
I;\ '1'III'cflll lIIl11'hel' will Ilot g-i\'clie!' thUd 11' 1I1cdifille withont
klilowillg' it i� plll'l.! j cuulnills 110
IopiatesJ lIIHI has helll'jllg nnd 'eUl··llth'o (jllltlitics. Slleh a lIIcdiciliuis Po I I"Y 's HO/II'y and 'Par 00111'
pollJl(l, rOI' l'l'OUP, whooping' 1congh, hl'ollollitiis, and 011 affect·iouR of l.ho fill'oat, ohest. nnd lllng
BCI\ 1I.l1d sufesl fOl' ohildl'f'1l IIl1d Ig)'OWI! pel'solls Tilke 110 substi­tule 'W IT Ellis & Co
Lost eit hi'I' if: Staeusboru 01' (,nI ,
In honor of the ti.ath nnuh't'I·""· the rond to Brouklet, 8 pocket
ry of tl;o birth of MI'�. ,\.I<li,' book contniuiug ubout *100.00 ill ."Gag" Rule on Postal Employes
}t�ordharu 11 dmner 'was H�l'V(... d I�t eheeks uno either 201' 3 �G. hills, Is Removed.
the' home of MI', l1.IItI MI'8. J,�. Pocket bouk xtntupud 011. buck,
Fordham on RUlluay, 'I'here \\'t'I'{I.jicullr"II:IIHJlIl� or Hrochh.t BlInk'''1 "V.ll!4hillg-I1QII, D. (,:" Apl'il :lO.­present tho tollowtug: MI', ,I. W. �'illdel' plellse IQI�\'o ",1' �'ir'HI NIII· '1''': """l'rO]led 1'0,loJ'floo II'PI"'U'
Mikell, Mr. Horace K.lli�ht nud 1011.1.1 Bunk IH' tIllS otlI(J�! IIl1d I'.·· pmlltl"ioll 'bill, us 118'1'ood UpOII Hr.
family, �tr. \V. '1', Smith uud 1\I'i\'(! rewurd. te 111 sesxion of 'tlho Hous- which
family, Mr'. U, It neusle}! Rod tl. P. nANIII�h Illsted uutil em-ly tonight, ccllcnt.
family, MI', A.mo!:! Hlutu.ud family, I,d sC\'cml litH" felll\]I'(I� ('I: I(!�d�·
Mr. \\rilliolU Bell autl family, "h. II' ,YOII han' not 1J01lgIII YOIII' Junoll, ad"Of'1I11'U by (ht! ))'11110-
and 1\Irs, GI1Ldy 1�UI'ncr, l\h. alld spl'ilig 5hh'ls. 11l01{ U\'C'I' 1ho �llIl· CI'lIls,
Mr'li, B. P. Moull Mall,lI, 1\[1'. 1\IlU Ifllttun shil'ts. No\\' 11 lid liP' to Oll�} WflS an obl'oglltiol1 or the
1\lrs. ,I. Yo, KC'ldl'iCk, MI', and d'lIlu pntltH'lIS just I·t\ 'eh'rd III' 1'lIlr, d(Jsedlwd :,y D(llIlucl'Ids liS
Mrs. ,Joshua Hagills, Pl'ot. H,. C. O)ivel"�. i'cci<mtl (,llI'plo,Yres ill t,1/t� po�tulCunninghllm olld othe.... III Itlt "'vie 1'1'0111 uOIHJlhlllllllg 10 I;"J)�.there were ulJOut fifty guests IlI'U, . ., \.
seut Tbe �uy WI.� delightfully Bnghten Up Your Furmture IIOSS
01 till II' I,'ellimelll
spent by thc huge crowd presellt, lIUI! C\ OI'ytIJlIIg' 1I1'olll1l1 the hOll1o 'J1111' 'bIll IIlso I'olltnjlls d pi 0\ lit.
Hill! ,fAP·j\.];AC, CAMPBB1.TJ'SllOIi willch would cOllljlel IIt..lWS-HOW ARE YOUR BOWELS? lva"fliSil
SllIlfI, IJIQUID VK I'll pel'S, IlIlIgll,ifles lind 01,11". Jlel'
K'1i}B>n, Hilt] DBVO]I!'S Poltshing iodlCuiij to pllbli�h tlhu UlIIIlt'S of
Here's the Real Remedy for Con. Oil FOI' sHle by A tr FI'Ullkli1i 'Itheil' 111111HIglllg cuitol's Illld slu�k-
CODBtipation and Clogged Up holdel" "'ho OWII ,loci..... IiI.,,1 III
I Lost.SOIlH!'"htwe lIen�' bhe COH1't 'I'he BlI),llha,l't bill :t!!'lO J)I'(Hitics
'�.l'i� th(.\m nllY not yel'i yoP House, 01' 011 j,lJC streets (Io[ Status f.lwt. nil editol'illl UI' reudiM.� llIot.. Jf' ,VOU ·'!lIve not, bought youI'
ila"en't gil'en Uot Springs JJin!I' boro, I) sma.J.J pocket da� book tel' for \\,hie11 money tHIS IH�(;l1 1'1'. spring shirts, look o\'el' t.he ir..·Tl)ll·
HlItt.on5 a chauco. conl.tI,inillg U bot-e fo1' $80,00 n,ud ('eh'cd musI, he lubeled I:nd\'�r. hattan shirt·s. New and up t.o •
-----
-------,--
If you want. he IUOS efficient, t,welre dolla.J's in money. Findel' lise.ment," d�le patt,eI'ILC".! just 1·eceh·cd
n.t.I 1.·mex.%B.XB.»a �.mexe%R��6�:"
gentle, sal'e, yes" dclig.htful 13,,8, wil'l pleuse 1"".1"e IIIIme ....ith M, Fl. Olinr'•.
ti." on earth go W. H. ]llI!i. Co. Gl'imes and relceive I'ew,ord.
A cOIII'promise Oil the POI'C,,13
CHA,today 3lId get a 25 ",mt box of post 'IOU e:ropress pl'ovisions oo,'u· ·EODMA?·TRY ZEMO S. KASSEL ..not Sprillg. Livel' But Ions. D'II'elllDg WlIDted. piod IJIo()st of Ihe time of d"O"t.,. =....""'''''''''''''''''"""''''''",,,,'''''''''''''''''''''=='''''',,;. .:t
M�de in IIot Spring$, UIC salli. �'h'o 01' sir 1'00111 dWelli"i eon. 'I'heoe qlie.l,ions are giv.1I 10 ft llao Cured Wor3t C..... and You
•
�'a"iu:m of the world; used the vellielll,ly I""�ted. Pnl1ies "'ho commit;!e of t.lu.e? senator. .lId ClUJ Try It at 0111' Risk.· -DE.�LER IN- �
'''Ollkl 0\'01' by people who de. I"\'e such" 110n8e for I'ont will tJrrce representutl\''''' for stlldy I I·
.....
:m/Uld the best. Tilke tham 100 clld "Iea,se nalDe prj"� alit! pl1rl,i"". �nd I'epol"t 10 t;lle nexl, '.ession of . Yes, II'Y 7.elllo. Thot's IIIl you Dry Goods. 'Clothing, Sh'oes, Hats (4f'biliowmess, eoat.ed tougue, 11i""i· I<].l'S, ,\ddrcss Posl Oflie. Box ongres.. 1I0ed to do to gel rid of the w�rst �
Ite,.. indigestion lind US II generlll No. 255. In flhe JUelllll,iDle II l'nra,1 I'ollte,ellse of eczema. Yon ta,ke 110 and Trun� s, �t(Jnic. For'sale by, W, n. Ellis Co. parcel sCI'·vi'Cc is pl'o,rided, Jh J ehanec, ii, is no expe.rimont Zcmn �..IUI�. �11 first clas� d.,lg 810re. Hot lCoIlIJ WlIDted, I'at.es nl'e 5 eenl.. fOI: �he lil'sl �s p?sith'ely g"1l.lrILnleed to slop • Th
- .:t
Sprurgs, Oheml.,,1 Co., Hot Wallt<'lj'l $;l,OOO'to' !lUI'1I Il l'eo,1 pound �nd <111. cent fOI' eoeh <10. It"hIDg, '''lSh, I'OW, bleeding 1m e 2x4 New York Bargain- Store �Spriug;;, Al'k, estas. and t;m,bel' deal. 'fhe lund tlitiounl �OUII� lip to �l ponnd�. ""zemll, make II, pimpled foe,· .' f.fI is wi�.hill 25 miles of Statesboro AU of 1111S marlrnRt..ter IS confiDcu sooth and clean, ZeTllo is a won· 8I'M ..Ie Qlllok. lind CllmpBI'CS un'orably "�th the to 1'nrn,I' 'routo OCI'\·lec. del' and !.I,e minute a,pplied" � OTJJVER. GEOIW1A �Oue liwo·hol'.e '!If"Y, KJlO� as
I
high plieed land' /IJ'oWld here. A p,'opo.;nl ,by Repl'ese.lllaHYe siuks ill, \'.Ilishes, le3.ves no evi· � 8'itfA)' .AIIO one 1I0W .t,iek·hack 'I'hel'e is $1.,,;00 woOrth of "mhel' 1l0ddeubeM"y of GeOJ'gill, 1.0 pre. deuce, docsn'1. stiek, 110 gl'ellse,
i.
.:.
ope. 'bllggy with SlllOI"or umhl'ol'l 011 it, ."d (;0 acres of clellreu ,\'ent t:he circu1a.l·iou of uewspap· !lsI a, pui'e, ej",m wondel'ful Iiq· H i /l 11 est .P I' i fl 11;0; f' alII ff
Ia: J have. no UIJe' rot' bot,h,
i'l1/landl.
r ",ant· to Ul'l'UJJge f,o wOl'k el'S 'Conhliuiug 'l-lquo I' ud!\'ert.ise· ui(.llilld it. cllt'es. 'Phis is gn3l'flll· �re080n': 'Casb or .nedit, .' np iruber and improve the Ia.nd'. I mellt. ill 'dI'Y te"11t.ot'Y "'0' defe.:· teed. Zemo is ]lut up by ,1<110 R F 0 I' Co U 11 t ,. Y PI' 0 flu e e �
,
,J. E, ,lOHN-SON, ,would like to U"I'."KC 1.0 Shill,,) cd. W, Hose ilfedicine 00" St" LOll;', W' )Of». Uttel', Ga., Ilout!, 1, I pl'olit with 'hackeI'. 'I'raot eonsi<t" Mo., llU<.1 solll by all d,nlggisl, atl'�e%H.H%.�OD%.%oBtX.Xo%��. of 425 acres, most 01 which (·nnl Now shipmellt of t.he JIIO. n. Ilhmllghou< Amel'ica, and ill
,Manliatt..." shirt." the hes1 011 be put into eulth·lI.1aon. Addl'e"ISlel"�n" �I.to jusl, I'e.eind n,t Shll�shoro b)' Iho W. IT. EBis C-o .ea·l·tb, can' ,be lui') ot Ol.h·ol·',. 1 Box 32. Pul••'!ki, G"" i Oli've.. 's. \ Dr'u� Rto,..1.
�rompt Attention to. Orders
Parties needing anythi,ngiin my line: can
be served promptly if they will:enclos(a
money OJ'der stating what they want. J
ship all orders out promptly Ol( theilirst
express leaving the city. Write me plaiilly
what you want and) assure'yon you will
get the best that can ba had.
H.
Dealer in Near Beer, etc. '....
. , , , Southem Hotel, Savannah, Ga,Liver, ITIOI'C blum $;')50.
......
"." ': .... Y 'V"DNEY PILLST' JCr... 1'-1 . .
�.-.,.__._·X�x..%·x-x-�:t-xeX-��X·X·D%·%·%·X·X-�����·x..�x-��X·X..��
----.-CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED OF �







After tucking away to its credit· at Montgom- The entire card of five races was swept \)y �:
ery, Ala., the first sanctioned track race o£ the "Bob" Kramer with his f''la.nders "20" and a F::tl, �
season, the Flanders �'201J most appropriately Mr. Kramer is one ot the best known amateurs in "0'11
romped off with the year's opening hill climb. Indiana, and is the owner of the big Mudlav'ia �;This took place at Lafayette, Ind .. over the famous health resort. several miles from Lafayette. �Robinson Street Hilt nine .. tenths of a mile long, In the events in which rtr. Kramer piloted �_=and with a very steep grade and two bad tu:ns. the larl!er car, the Flanders was driven by his �A lar�e field of cars to()I� part In the second chauffeur. "'-""I
renewal of Lafayette's annual event. Competing cars beaten by the Flanders H20" �"':'he Flanders "20" won in its own class· .. ·the included three Fords, an Oakland, an Overland, �
first event of the day ...going up the hill in 1:34 1.2. an Apperson, a Co,by, two Buicks and a Marmon, �It also won in the class, open to cars of less than These events are sanctioned by tl..e American "'-""I
230 cubic inches pist:n displacement. Even in Automobile Association and are unque"slionable,
. �the free-far-all it acquitted itself well, finishing third Tw\) carloads ordered will be here soon,
�-�..
to two cars of more than twice its power a'nd Place your orden now while we can delivel
_reducing its record up th� hill to 1:27. them.
..
. �
� Agents for Bulloch. Jenkins and Screven Counties. �
e Statesboro Buggy &. Wagon Co. �
��H·� • ... �-x.x-x.x.y.�x-»x-���
We know these cars and will
what
prove
they can do for you.
K V, Ie. "30," '�O,
�i"ttittstv r s ',,*'''''''_'* Q. �u
�lJmoomoo






IN HANDS OF TilE LIIWTtl ure 11'II"llfi Llldi�A who Ulltkcli"tlUruItI18(' uf II:. Jr more FltltlA Y
MORNINO. AlA-Y 1U1'n, we will


















Salesmen d uri n g this
sale,
Apply at once to
A. M. Brewer,
Sales Manager.
Entire $10,00 Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Ladies' and Men's
Furnishings, Millinery, Towels, Etc" transferred to National Special Sales Co.,
of,Atlanta, Ga., to be disposed of in 10 Days Time. for whatever Price it will
bring.
Look Where You WiII===Read Wh'at You Please
, .Your eyes, your mind and your feet should turn toward this store, for so apparent will be the greatMoriey-5)avlng Benefits of this Extraordinary Sale Event that it will pay you to investigate our state-,ment, which will prove to you that this is 110 Fairy Tale, but Actual Facts. Sale begins





� NIdI T 'If Lo Ii lor tl e Big Canvass S·y Every Afternoon $1.50 in Mer-






]1," li IInoi ��<�'��;:'�'��::��;':' 0'1110,,1, 11'1'
I all.Ythin�
,.)[ the kinclr·,vel'in-
e'· S en' or e �h"·"��IIII1"I.\, PI'ce�2"O;IIII"'I'uhlln,l;sef With enull, pnrCIHli:il' tlf �;j(J 'H" Will give!l ;al1gl1l'Hh�ll
ill �1 :·lte�lJm·o. 01' 01'
IJUl1pUrl" 'lllt':<e 1I1'�' 1111ll1hof!'d in rlllll1if'!lIIP,, that nl:11 !'{'I' ill the entil'l-j Stale WI' I'ptilln tilt.! liUIlII{)IIlC IHlllthllrS, place 11111. . b�x �tJ/}CJrely fnSlc!lt'11: ILL:: u'dOJk p, Ill. WI!
i
of GPl)l'giel, anet 1 t yon never
WIll Ilraw frOfH lilns twx tine n11111lwr. If OtiC (l'��atten.d allvlhL'l.' you ca.nn()t af�
Statesboro, G �����:l1t;,ol��I�I/!Srll�I'ISC��1���:��111��1���.�1�J::�hl�II�;: �f01'(I to ml!=;!=\ j h'is one. 'l'hf-'l'e . a. UIUllHIi!l�r "3 hOl.l",' the IlJu·tJ IIr)ldill).:" tlli:" tt\,2�, . ,,\'ill be a g'l'ea,t. (�I'()wd, out ,von'lJ l!llmbel' bl' Ilut IIJ the stort!, we will thcli e�be ,'I'ostled by a I\'ell plf,aserl alld Two Stol'e�. Head the NaomI> Before Yon Entel'. �'rHw I"no'her nlimbOl', Hlld ,,, un 0111,,1 weJ I W U' S ]3 'N BId S�I[;'� l ;ll:l�velll�llln'nll,:II�I,.)er\I,II·lleli<�O!�'Y'I·',.11',I,!,'."I'I"b",e"I',II'I',',',good nfltl1l'f.'CI f\t'ol'lea,t elis sa. p est w"atn treet,. I'flInnons nw g ,11<IIlll'r.,t"iI I'Ilr"t) frolll tl>:',,,o'''I.· '
IfIIll�mfllll��1
NOTIONS,
C:o�ll pillS, per pu,per.:
HI'-,1 h!'nnd pins
1111' fmll t'l hullolls
CALICO
I Inl- Calico lit, .. . .. R :1-4.c
APRON AND DRESS GING­
HAMS.
IJiuCll, value 3uc ,sale pl·ice H)c
201; vllille, tiede pl'ice ... .9c
MADRESS
I iiI', Vallie. salc price .... ,�)c
:!fll! FlliI'lHllds �i1!\! :mll: pril'l'\ 1-1e I
<":1Il'tlliu guod·s"slIlu 1)L'icc .. , .,)c
2,�11' Hr(l\\'l1 I linon Luce ,.. . ... tre
RIBBONS
1.-) alltl 40c'valnc, snit:! pl·iet·
.. "12.1·2,,
.8"
*".00 Shoe" IlJlfI Oxfol'lls, salo
'twiee ... $2.a8
$4.00 01111 �ret;d, s:iI(I pl'ior ,*2JiS
Mell',.. plaill lou lind H11bber
"id� $1.!18
:1;8.00 Chiffon POl1uma , $4.48
$6.00 Ohill'on PUllama '$3.48
*2,0(1 ",ihite I,inel!
. $1.48
$uJJ White I,inen 98e
SllrRT WAISTS
$2.00 wtlnc, bc!;t Inwl1, suie
, pl'ice .
*1.50 vidue, host l.lU,WII, slIle
.le·
H.OO Voil Sld,·t, sale price. $1..98
*10,00 ('hif}lou ·PII.UIHUI.I, sale
$10.00 Chin'oll PIIIIIIIllII. . $4.48
$12.00 ('hill'oll ,11111111:1 .$4,48
$8.00 ChiO'on Panama .. .$5.98
. ,:·H
,;JC
*1.00 \'nlno, sale I)l'icc ..
;,O,C Y;I�l1e, snfe price ...
�mN'S SUll'S
$16.00 I'Id II (', .. $8.2"
*',2.00 '1'Ii1 11 e, .. . .... $6.25
*10.00 ,,"1110 .$ 4.98
MEN'S PANTS
1:l4' v;dllns. ,.;Hlll pl'ice
I lol apron gillgh;11l1S, Side
, St'
price ... '" ... .., .88c
*1.00 I'll lore, sale pI'iee 78e
75e villue, SHlo pl'icc " .48c
$3.:'0 H1,,:ck '1'all'elo, sllie
J.�,t: \'alllr, Side pric�
We "!tIne, slIle pl'ice
HI'st" :'W in. Blenching, '10
a,1lL1 12 1-21.: "Hlue: �/lIt;
price .. , .7 1-2c
Bl'oad Clot II all eolnr� nl ... Dc
K"\tl'H IiCHr,V Cht'dolt .81-::;l!
COTTON CHECKS
G IIIlLl j (! rllllle: �Illc pl'ice A �I-.tr
A. C. A. TICKING
LAWNS. .Gc
1''i,!.!1I1't'd LaWliS, 4.0 ilH,l,,'s
witlt,. slIlt:, priCt
Itil· "a ItH.. , lildt' pd"'l'
PERCA!.E
:\ Gin, witl,' 12 1�2 :md .I.-It;
,'iI hit" salt, urine . .8 1-2c
tJawlIsri:d" ril"lllhl'ie. snh' l)I'i,l'O i lc
.481'
.7e
UNDERSKIRTS$7,.iO \':lIl1f�) sull' 'Iwicc ... $H,48
$4-.00 ilnd *.�).Ou valnes. sale
l1I'i('1' ... ,$2,ij8
$:1.(10 nlhlr' $1.a"
$2.,;0 Hinck llcatherblou ... $l.6a
$1.[10 vllhl(" sale price.. ., .f)Bc
$] .00 I',due, ,ale price 48c
750 yulnc, silic pl'ice ,.' 3!)c
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
*:-l,.�IU \'nll1o night gOW.Ll$', slilo
IlI'il'o ... $1,6[,










2011 ,·nlttc. sil1e \)I'il'r
Lic \',duc, sale pl'i�'C'




20 /llld �.�I· VAllltlS, �lIll' pl'icn !)c
DUCK
All I·olnl's. sHII� pl'it�c
WHITE LAWNS
$8.00 lind $9.00 Bille Sel')!e
SHIn ]ll'iee $4.20
$6.00·,,"ll1e .. sllle pl'iee .$3.48
$:3.00 ""III", sllle Iwiee .. . .$.1.98
BoY'S PANTS
2C"IC Pallts, sulc pl'icc .I!1c
.�IOC Pilil I S, Sll Ie pl'ice 29c
i:i:c PII'.1tS, setle pl'icc .4Rc
*1.2!1 i'ant,.f;j, sale price .6f1c
*1,75 .l'Hllts, !-Itilc prico. . .. 98c
Largo Size( $2.50 "olue, ... $1.69
LADIES FURNISHINds
10,· \'111111'. SHIt: prilJe . fi!'
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
-I:) ill. tlO\\'('I,pd. *I.:ln \':11111'. $1.00 \'Idllll night gown, sale
price . ,' . .480
CORSET COVERS AND COM.
BINATION SUITS
-We value, sail' pl'iet'
2fl(' \'"lllt'. Salll 11";0('
].�It' ";111",. sail' pd.·!'
.98�
::� ill. I-'illl' Palt('I'lIii, sl-lIr
1)1'; t· I'" . (i,jc
20 ill. 1;:IIlIIl'oidel'ics. :trl(: vallie .
l'iale pl'ice .J it:
7 ill. Ji:lIlhl'ilidel'ics, 12c "Ii1l1e,
sHI,' pl'ice . ,:it'
'20c Cines Imec ., . lOt!
10 1\lId ];Ie "alnc .[le
WOOL DRESS GOODS
rlOI' \'/lItH', sale pl'ice. . ... 22c
*1.'-.0 vnlue, sale pl'L·c .. B5c
liOc \':ilIH', sale .pl'iuc .22c
250 Gauze DI'HWrl'S .. , .1ge
MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILD.
.
REN'S SHOES
. ,., iII., wOI·th 7GI', slIl(' I'l'il'(, �t8t:
EXTRA QUALITY BLACK
TAFFETA SILK
*1.2:1 \'aillr. SHit' pri('('
:i2 ill. "'lIsh sill" "nlilo .�IOC,
... 8:<e
x:tlc' In'i(�� .2!l,,!
BROWN AND WHITE LINEN .
iiI' v/lille . ,20
IMPORTED TABLE LINEN.
. , ,2:1t'I.-'t· ,·ullll'S. sail' pd,·t' , .. 7l·
:l1i ill. Whilt' [.liliCII, s:lit' pl'it·(· 10(:
:12 ill. !J('sl quality Hl'own
, ;jOI' nlilte, :mlc Pl'iCI�
7;;(: \'illnc, �alc pril:I'
$1.00 ntlllc, �<lle pl'io('
.98e
Tmdics Sill, Hose 7;'u v!llnos .30e
50e v:i1l1e; .. ,. ,23c
i\'[OIl, "rOIllC'Il, and Chilc.1rclll's
hla!;':l, lind tun hose' nt .... '. ic
Mell's work shoes, �lIin toc,
$3.00 value, all1e pricc .• , !f;1.6�\
[mrlies Pllmps, 'pa,teut leath-
01': satiu or vcivd, $4.00
I'IIIII.OII,t . .. .. . .. , .... $1.98
. Velvet PI;1U1))S, vnlnc *2.50,
sale ,price ': .. $l.p8
\Vltite CUlH':ISS pumps, *.1.50
vfLlue, SII Ie price .. , .. 9Sc
Ho)"s Oxl'ol'ds, 'pal:tcllt ODd
'ruTI: \'a.lllo $3.00, snlc .. *1.6!J
Chilchrlls Shoes 1-3 less Ihall \'al·
lies.$1.48
. 0Se

















*2,00 I'cudy 1'0 WI'I1I' lIals,
salc pl'ico ,.
$4.00 I'clld.v t·o \HiIl' IliIts:
s:lie prioo .
*;;,00 reud In Weal' bat�
l'ale lHir·c 'I' $2.50
BRILLIANTINE BLACK AND
GRAY COATS






T;�:':-:�t� 1111(1 is u {·riPIIII\! \'Ilt
IS It. PARALYTIlJ!llri, did liot d,",·l' him.l.ill111 HO(,\tl )\1'1(" :\pl'il :UJ. _. 1'�lilirUI·tlllll'·:" ill' 1'('I)(,lItC·tl"1"01' llIysI'll' 1'111 gniug 1,0 WiIJ!\\'II!I'1I 1I1'11(t,1I il I It II I \\'1I,,,! 1101 11
tilroe ,'s!oI('llliulfoi ttl SIlC(!PSS, {'HiM" IWlldit'IIP, :'I'hl'I'I"S 1111 :-tIW\I wnt-rl
PI!lIyCI' uud jll't'SI'I·vel'(,IH:t!. '1'l1rv 1I!oi thut III II]!'. Wlw! dn ,\,011 I'ull
II(!\'UI' I'llil yuu ir yuu nl'" ill Ih·(· 1'1,,'111111'. ,\Iy u il'li,'tiom, 1l1ll1H: me III all t lu-w- ,\'1'HI'''4 lit' lUIS 1111\'1·1'
Irs. �IIII'Y L, MldwuLiuJI, presi- l'ig,hllt nud ,\'1111 HI·t.: 1I11'01HI," II, rail- \\'1111t l. utu, IIl1d will ht'l.p III muk e �tn()d 1111 hi:-. 1'1'1'1. [11' lnkr-u II �tl'jl,
It ul'tIIllWUlIlllIISUI1'l'tlIlCUI'�I.Il.� III'" if \'(111 ure ill thu Wl'Ol1l4," IIH' WltHl1111l110 11(', l'tIlIWdN·j� l lisnulv \\,IIY fir g,'Hill),!' nhtlllt i,,,
011 ill Geougi«, sny� YUH. But 'I'ldi-i' is the nutxhell philosophy ly 1'(,I'UIU'ikd' If) Itl.\' l'ol\(\i1ion) 11,\' dl'ivill¥ II il·nlll "I' I I'll inod All·
bueuuse WOIUCIl huluug to the or 1-11111 .•1'Ott I;'. HII II ivn II , reveul- nrul neve r think fit IH�ing hllll'" or �(lI':1 !!II;II .... \,-hil'" IHl\'I' h"I'1l In
'c'u'lw1' IiUX," but hecuuso L'lIl'Y Iy uler-fod 11111."01: of Imodr-n, thu worr'yirur 0\'1'1' wh:lI ('iHI', hr- him f'or (h'l� ,VI'JII'� what fl'pl :II'f'
u uiorc vnluuble lu tho world, YIlIIIIKl'st!lIIl1yol'orthel.illil�dStll- hC\IWd, H(,ftlly 11111\"'/1" lilll('ln 11) th(l�t' l hu t WHile 'I'h('.,· Irilluw
C u,iUII01, lI'grlle with her si�I'el's tc-.,. Hls-etcctiun WIIS II 11I0�t: ex- Wllslt) ill thut 11IUIIIIPI', IIII'!'!' is hhu Hhllnl I,ikf' dOg'loI, IiI' nil 1111'
the NOI'lh uud' 'Vcst ill bulicv- ('iling' nn«, lind 11101'(, votes \\,(:1'\' 100 ruur-h 1'01' III!' 10 dn. :-\11 I1tll'l,h h.v h�'i' "hi�' li!1 IIr i,� l'l'arl�r
g lill'l1t the "wOlllcn Iirst" 11uliec\ {hun ill lilly pl'(·vinlls 1'011- wltimpol'illg ill millr." por{'h II." hiS :',lIn!!' II�I 11t� I� I'putty
ould, UC ubol"ishcd, _ Neither tost ill thr. �)I'ogl'rssir� villuge ,I'll \ 'I'hr hn�' �nn�lol' n.r AI'ka."�lI.s, '\'f':� ,1(flt\W�.', lit 111(' 111111' ('It.V uscs �I�HS AI�.!� OI'III?nd, 1111 �'I�I·i)OO pOIJlIlllt'lon..100 IS not' qUIte tho hOY.PIlli.n_l. _�Il:: _1(110\\11 'll __ '_I_I.t.l1 .Ul�:�l� � _ =n1n.gll'i'IJl'01lIlU:"lllllheSlIffI'II- -.- ...st 1I10VCIIlClit III New )'01'1\,
iIC�'U she hus I·Ol:CUt.ly lived. i"WOUlOIl are Jc"idec)i\y IIl0I'e CONDENSED STATEMENTportnnt to sociuty UUlII men, in
i"II' of the I'net IQ"lt it is Ihe
--- SHOWING THE CONDITION OF ---
omun who brings children into
ES BANK��n"�:;;�; ':,::�J.�I,I.:,»��I.'.: I'::�:I PEOPL' 'iell' .pllloes !II II�o, "lid ;\1,,.,,., Oliver, Georgia,ul.endou, "nud ful' that renson
ifor no othol', 1I'0mou should bc A'l' THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS F£BRUAl'ty I�'n[, 1:112:Ie til'st to he s{l\'C'd w.hen all oc-a.ioll like thllt un 11,. Til,,"ic
\ LIABILITIES. +.,i.e.. RESOURCEs. •Woman's Importance."We 'Wont the ilUl'orlo"ce Loans and Discounts, "'80,087.67 Capital Paid in, $22,300 00 •ulUlluhoo!] Lo be I'�ali"ed ·hy I.he
1,900,00 UndiVided ProfiB, 813 64 :osl, oJ: 1'110 world nud we belie\'e Bonds, Deposits. 62:277 57,,,t if she is so ilnl'oriuuL to the Overdraftsl 374.44 •"o..tdl liULt. mell will .Iep IIside Bankine HOllse. 1,99�.30 Bills Payable, 12,500 00 :ud ftlio�\' hcl' II tukc first p:hu!tJ .
n Ihe lit.bofllS I,hot t,hey "hon.ld Furnitu're and Fixtures, 1,991,34 •
o wining 10 gl'alll hel' 'full sntl': Cash and in Banks, - 11.742.46
••age. $98091 "1 $98,091 21"1 thiorl" 100," she .dded, "tlhaL ' .�
n 11 11.II1I1�bcr 01 cases ,wItCI'O the :non lI'ailed ""d let the .\Volllen We invite you to open an account with •get into 1"l1C hOllis thnt. It \\'U� •
h 'B k""reI)' b�""lSe UI�'Y 1'�(lliZ,ed ,t.hUI, i
US, and grow Wlt a growm� an, ••011 UUOOllut 01: tilclI' (j\\'J1 physll;:ul •sh'elltr,h 1.llIlt Ihey "o�lld have , ANK OLIVER GEORGIA'ol'ced <theio' way ahelld, lIud they PEOPLES ,B ' . -' •WOl'e llsluuneu to do that.. lit, WIIS •
II Doble l.hillg to uo, but I I",,," ORCAR H. MA RSH, CASHrER. •




• 1�:,;,t�be�t:��\�d;�:��e���:�O,�I;�� fOIl1- IIDVWV PILlS_,�...... --......�l-l nen go fl,'st. 'l'IlU,t ,belief thliL 1'.1:1.1.r
.
.
. hey would ultimately bp saved
.had II lot 1.0 ?O \"�\b yl/)�(.!,hj��al.r: ( � forI bae:;kacne, rh�utn.ti.m'I.. �k.i4n.c:Y or .bladdei". tro�blc, and urinary irregularities.
I they
.hqwed In sl�R1il1lg ,ISIU;;.!�J.I. .1.;, Kid••;, Pin. arc tODIC In ."hoa. qUick In reluili•. Keru•••ub.titul...
TO' M--Y PAT'RONS leeblel' �"ollleukiDd.'"
. '�' Sold by W.• , BIUs Co.Tribute to Man'. Chivalry.' I
,
I
"1 dOll't think WOUl(LIl sufi'rAge
:••::::IICK�CE::IIaiCall3:11a1� ·1I:.::::IICK�CE::IIalC.:IIcll:.::Ia5d should eVC)' do tlIWlli)' "ith the ...ITo my
countrv friends who may nu , II
_
histori'c women 1i1'81, 1'ul0 OJ.: ,t'lCsomething in the line of Near Bur, etc..
I ",ea,,,
SHid �Iis.. Alice OI'Uloud, un
duriny the year 1912 I desire to say that ardenL worker i nthe Ciluse of
I I am located at the game stand and suffrage. �lis. Ormond who DOW, better prepared than ever before to fill �
lUa·il.es her hoine ill New YOl'k, is
·
orders which will be done OD the. first dsitiing Iocr ,moth" .. at. 8 Piedmout
I, W . place 8ud witJi ll'Ot l'ot,lll'U t.o Ncowexnress leaving the city. rIte YOllr \',.. �
YOl'k in time! foJ' I he .monSiI (1,1' SI,1. -money order stating what you wanl and fl',,�elle pOl'ode on May 4.
" the gOllds will come. I "The chivall'Y or man o,UlS"11III \ j'liosl' hel'oes 011 the 'l'it·oui'C to I· H, C. BRINKMAN \'10',1' aside und Ie' f,he OI'om,m lal'"1I III thoir pl'a'ces .in the hOtJltS)':. SHiellPOST OFFICE BOX 1063 ! )1 iss Ol·lllond. "and while I be·· SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. !\llieVe
that WDIIlan hR.s UOW I,pacliedI tile ])11.1\'(' ill 111'1' onwurd sll'id('
m � �\,!Icl'e �I�e slllJ:.Jd hn VI' r!lluiJl. pol-,
l!:--- : _: :!J lth�1I1 I'lghls WIth mall., I tluut \)r
..
= -------- lievc Ihat Sllt·1! a, IllIng sholll;!
... _. --� .- ----
1'(:lIISO '111;111 '�O have I�s.� or il. 1\�i""1ing HII<1 I·hl\rnlt'y nnd �(,lItllnt'llll
tOIl·III·d Ii 01'.
\"In olhel' \\'ol'll�. !lit' l·hivall'Yihat, l"ilUl'l'd sHch an ;It't liS Ihlll') nUll"' 'I'ilanir· 1';�IlIC' .as.ll�1.: �'l'�I1�tof WOIIl:lII'S ph�'sll.'al IIlII'nonty 'u,
lIIan, till") \'olllJ1tal'�r hnwillf! of Ihl' I
strong !JC.f'OI·(' Ihe weal\, and,,:!\
lJ'i,lmle 10 the IIlost heaull!llIl
\Ihill� in hlllll:11I nnl,\1.J'r-fi trill!Wom:lIII�' 'WOllHl,II_. The 1'(I('og'n,itiollof 'WOlllllU'" incllect,nnl slltll'ag'I',
to hel.' will eo"!!I' make hf'1: less or




I''old r-l1ha1rlc way. ho \\'i11 ('onhn�I, uo to nft'Cl' his irp. PDI' her whcllt.hl� oec3l'ioll Ari�rs.)' ,----------
W. '1'. Busbill, Houte 1.
Fayette'l"mc, Gn. WO,"I curcd o.r bl'OI13ltit­is. He writes: 11 T have bef'n a
sntl'crer i:l'oU rOllchitiR [01'
SiX'\�_.:.:.:,:_:._:.-"'-"'-"'''''''...-'''.-'''-'''''''-'''-..-",_",_",_'''-'''-''''''.-'''-'''''''''-'''-=.-'''.'''-"""-"""-"'-"'-"'-""""""-"'-""'�I months, so sf'vcrely 1 could hal�ly,. � • "_,,,..- r/2.,.., /jl,')17 bl'ca.the.. I triod ninny I'ClIICdlt"8,/'t:)'ooJI"/''''r.lIJ1/J'U�'.i&:"..;;JOUf!JUT� "{g�'e-Ibllt. Foley'S Honey .,,,1 or Com-I�r'''''M:-_����-; � pntlllg \\Ins t:ite onl� IIlI\d\(�IIIC, . which 8e1"\1oo me. lrccommond














A large full line of all the Staple Medicines Sh





Pr�st.\rlJl1iit.IRlIlfJOInpl)lInttell with Oare ,lId l:trolllptlH�A!!., ' doAtilt) First Class 8,,"a Fuullli an ueuneeuon.
III
gi
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE, w'l










fOil NEAR IIEEII. ETI:� �.
11.II





Yeu al'o cofilially i ... ited to make Illy Iliac. YOUI' n
headquartel'!5 when in Savannah, aud wbell III i
ueed of auyl.)Jillg in the line of N�t' Beel', Etc., b
just writ. rue stating exactly wbat yon waut, l'
enclosing check 0" nJOney nrder, and the g"",ls




.WF,,81' BROA 0 AND .TONES STS.
I' Sal/annah, Georg'a.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES
We desire t.o f'all at.tention to OUl'
,
cornpleLe line of
Pure Drug;s and Medicines
TOlLE'i' AR'l'lCLES, ETO.
'\\ e carry a.ll the sAla�le brands, of Paten�Medicinesl IU' well as o;t first,class l.ne of othel
goods, Pres<:lriptions carefully (lOliIlpoum�etl.






u 1111 I'U t']j iI',
.rt·UI·� lu- \\'IIS loI!ritd«'1l wil,lI ]1111
nlr�is. whit-lt t!"pl'iVI'tl hilt! or lIlt,
H'�" til' his Inl'! 1I1'IU uml both 1t',I.!!ol.
(Atluutu .louruul.)
S the "WI)IIIUII first." I'I1:e I'ii;hl.




Our tall RIJ\I \\ illtr.r lille of PlIl'niwl'c auel Honse Flll'ulshin�:-..
has HI'l'ivf'c1 illhl We ;Ire rcauy tv su\)ply your Ilcc,,h ill Hll,YLilillg ju
1.bjs liLle. ,,\Ve 31't' l)I'epl\\'ecllo ph::Jsi! t.he Old. Ihe Young, the Middlo)
Agfl:ll flild t.llt. �l·\\'l.r�\\'f'tls, :lL prices Utili will plr:l!l:l'. 'Vi' pur·
chasp ollr goodl'l ill iIJ1Hlt'II!-e fJuJlltities lind for this rell.!t}ll Wi" an:
ill 1)1Jsilion t() Hll'rt 1111 cOlllpetition thnt 1I1;1�' Rl'ist'.
Read the following, \hen (-orne and be convinced 0
the truthfulness of our assertion:
. $22,,50 to $1 &0.1I0
. .• un I,. $-30.08
HUOHI SLli�s from
iJrull Beds fl'om .' .. $12.5010 $ 50.<M!
.. $10.50 LO � 25.0e
.7[. kl * a,5@
.. $ 1.00 t.o $ 9.01'.Rot'kers ..
Side Boa",ls aud Buff'ls h'_ .. ,. ,$9.00 III $ ; •.00
. '12.00 19 :J 75.Ot!




He' 'l-aibel' We earry el'erything,lat is �ec.e688rJ to rnala,
,,'our hor, 'IOSY, �ud can furuish ,.ou f\'eryl'hinft to make ,YOUI'
borne plt'll. ' t. �x{',rpt a wife, Come aud set lHt i\ud ,be COIl\'lllet!ti
Df the qUiH"y of our good!; a-ud ",h" ,.heiljlll€lM or our ·VdCf.
The Jones Funiture Co.
••••••••• H •••••••
]BrooJlet Wins Anuther. '"TANIO PIOTuus WILt---I'BIl AVTlllrlftIO.I __1_MoviDg Pioture .-ohiDe Was OD.
Board the O�Mhia, and All
tbe Scenes Relative to the Res.




J.·.·v. John F', j':dl\1I left lids
tl1Ut'lIiIJA' 1'01' J\·I II cuu, to ,ttttlUd rhe
lte-uuion. u.nd olll(']'\\'jltol(· "'1111"'111:1"
III " gume of bBSCbun "lay.liOlt
Stnteshuro on 8ntlll'fiIlY altOl'IIOOII
IfCmi· proti!SSlollnls won O\"Cl' a team
cOIDllONCti of pluyers rrom the ug­
rlcuttuml school uud SlatcsbOl'CI
by Il score of 8 to·j. Howurd
.,. II ""111 ('1111 he piotwil I'm' Brook leu nud allowed,Ail,' 1II1Ig,IZlllf' ,\1 I
'I
\:-';KI'NlhUti
Ilve hit.'i, nod 1\11(1 struck
011.'
lInd ut ntn Sintt' I- It), j
tell m611. Ji'Olf the home toumflliUO 00.
•• 1) NUIT1hlll pitched six inllillJ{!'oi uud
\Vells pitllhed 1'0111'. ,\ IIIIlng th(!�11·s. '1', L J)1I\'i� IUI,Ii ,'h·s 1�1·11�.t {e"tnn''s uf' tbe g-Ilme was the hea-,'. ('ollins 11I'{l visit iug' 1'('11I1iY'('N
vy hitting of Parrlsh, Hobertson:11](1 f"it'lnIN ill" l'ul'IJII
and How�"d of the Brooklet tuum,
ench securing B three-base hit,
and othol's of the visiting tenm
touched up the local twirlers hca­
vr. The game lusted ten ill II iugs.
Tho hl"lotCI'Y for Brooklet wus How.
IlI'U uud Rumsey, 1'01' the home
team, l\'III'IlHLTI, Walls Ii.TUt Dasher.
It's Real Economy to buy -=====
Wunderhose
'I'll" "'(llil;'��'.(.s III' t./,,' Ti., �tnu! . r!lislstl'I' whiuh will ho �
shewn ai' Ilitl Stur 'I\/wnh'(' nex l,
]�ll'itll1.v l1iglll will hi' fhl' reI:! 1:';1"
I'II/'I'S, I II 1\('11 o r the vt ricus SCf'IWJ.i
us they ncutu-rer], 1I11i! llot II sb'g" Guaranteed fo;' foul' months. We gna.l'antee WU 1� DB�H08E'·'·I"·nd,,,·li"lI. against darning UI' ineudiug, against holes 111. th� _h�el\ LOe 01' foot. FUI'Th,· piullll'''' lI'ili 1"'l,[ili with every pail' that fails we will furnish a new pair Ii itBJ<J.II,,· Illyillg (II' Ih.· hoe! ot'·t.h" , �
.
..





"",,,,1(,,,,,,/,,,1/1 '1'1",.'""1111,,,1 � Statesboro Mercantile o. ��ho\\ 1111' 1,ltI!If'IIIIIg' I)j the [.jlllP,
.,.
-...--n_;.,... rIliilil
thcu ,111;\' ,I "(lIlIpl"led IIl1d
"'"dV/ ��Q���Q���¢,-t���-t�� ���¢,-t�:�:������ C�:�:�:�� �-w1"<111/1111' S'·.1S olo'·'.,"""Ih,. _----__ ....... ..... ".....1IIIIId"IS
.
"I' the ),1'O"d \'c�scl LEAPS FROM TRAIN; �RAZY TO ruVEL, I'
.
'h,"(!!liI ,I would /,,, IHllllplel.rl
NO BONES BROKEN BOY KILLS FATHER
Tho AII(ahest Lyceum Systelll ,,",ITIISS. Hen .1'011 1I,'e ,,1'0' cou- 1
AND TAKES MONEY1
hns notatlvd the local guuruutors dlloll'd Ih"�lIl!h Ihr inter-ior ,)1:1., .
r
"I o! tlll't:tat(.lsbol'o(1hautulI'IlIathut fhl' !o;hiplllHI XIiHWIl its IIIXl1l'iousj" !'-i(JIIJJlllllt,' Un., .'JI1:Y 4,-J. \\.
�II". ""('1"'111("". or ·'".UII ';' tho week's eutertulnment will 1,0 "'l'dplIlI'lIl. its 1111111('''1111''
SIiIOOIl')
IIIJ'!I_l'I', 48 years or ugu, and a .IlLdiilJlolo, I.Ul,rll, .''fny .k- Des-
\,j"jlill,!.{ lin)' PIII't'III ... /';ldi'l ,III(






''''S8 111,," havecolltracted fUI th,s 'I"'ill" do�" Ih<ll' wOHld �i' '" th� cOllchw,"dow on tho Central of Ihe.p':"(·'"·'Oll' !"cou,e�! plnYlllg CRAFUNOlA
-�JaJ)hillj,.'l" ... hi,·!.", jJlI' iJ,·�t 011
• 'I of clltcl'tniulUI:llt which
""
j' I ' .. I'll '·I(;CO.I.gIIL j·,.ldwIIY f,l'uJIl No.4, At. 'II \'wlt" III' (JOllntl'Y dallies, A. I.
I I I 01" \leet , lli"Son"",·, 0 til' Ie",· ,,) ",.
'II Ilk I
,·;ll'1h. "111' ". �a� �' 1.IW,. pl'omises to be the l'II(,,,,t tl'ellt tho '"0,1 ,� ",,",Fon IIl1d IlIxlI,'.'" II(u.'ta to Savaunah, at 4:05.0'cbck .. IIYII'O'.', age! IfI, shot IIl1( , . As Advertised in Thel,copl(' of this seatioll of tho .tate , I IllS "'O"lIllIg, II'llIIe I.,....,(.,'"g lit I cd h" 1,,1 hct·. "ohhed I.he borlY'l ''Saturda;y
I "'ill hu" 1111 Ih,· g'''(lJ ,'11'1'1.1'




",,·k, I>I'(II'�III ill "'" .,1 SI"I",
10)"''> The talent wh,ch IS coin· ,1>11' 1"111 "'� 1'0)'1 on 1;"1' "1·1.11 ,d The I".,ill lI'a, ,toppud .Inu (;,)11.[ culled III..� SIi'ili'l' 'Pbtly droyc
burn. K A, Si\II'I'II.,
I' S b . tl b t g'lly - belll'lcd ;lIlt! ·llHl.llIg - LIl'NI dlldol' (' H J�ll:llIlI'ds 1'1111 hllCJ\ lI""y fl'OIll 11hc hOllli! of dOlltil onlug
to tutes Ole IS 10 \'01',\ es .





I tf I t l(lIv
- 1111, 1'( "'I( Sill I It'o· .IrC( In thl' IlIllell 1111111 II'ho wa, "".' Ihe 111"1 lap 01 tl,,'''' "(IIUlg JOII".
I I 011 the chuutauqua p 1\ 01 III Jl:)
'I I I I ,.
.
I
"Cat!. SI'r. Had l'I'C0l11l1l('111 t l'
t I. tIl e jlilo;;I'IIg'I'I' \\,1I\'II1g' g-IHll- lye 0 1'('., l'olnwiollS lwt, invostigll'tion slim\-· , 11('\',C\'lH',Y








. 1 :. , ' I
;-;(':1<0"', ,II,e,·,. *r..fllJ 1111..1 �(i.OIl.
vel'y lJc't'Wceki:iI;,tcslJol'Ohnsc:rol' "III'. lI,d Ilielid "., ,1111". ",. ,.d Ihlll I". \\'IIS <1111'" IIl1d <I I'll),,,, .WII('1l tllo 1Il1Il'C1:,,' 'ra' <1'<001'-,
I,:. r:. ()l.rVI�ll.
SCUll. '·'·lIt,·I.\, 1111' )("1'111 'hip lII'o"e, lin
"11 lit WII,I/o.y P"OIlOlilicud III"t 110 i e"ed 11,1' nexi 1l1O'·IICIlg. sOllrch
WIIS/ f�����
0111 III S"II. "elining IICl'·.;elf ill'· ·/'onos 11""'0 1"'01",". 1'II"l1e,' \V�I/: 1I,,,de 1'(11" I'holll lind A 1: (h� hR.S no
.\1,' .. Inlill IIlIg""',v Wild d,lllgil.




1'1 t' I 1'1 I....
,
.
1,.,·. )Iiss (;""('1'11. or I"" ',1" ". "
'0""" I( ('11 I." ,e" '1'" s ,.,.";:,,, 'rill 111111". 11081111"""'111 liS I" till' "'as III"'oslo.d lit 0". ,loil(c'
II'llllel
"i,ilill!, '·l'la1.il'os ill "1.11 I I),h,",o. 011 last SUllua.\' 11101'11 i "!! aL the "'1(1 ilo\l·,·,·.
'"01 i\'(· ",hi"h P"olllplc:d him 10 11'1'.ring' to trad" hi. tell'" 1'0" '"l. l�"v T.•1. Cobb's, \lbo pcd'olm�Ll It" UO\l "11,'1.\ ,nOI'I1, filsl d.,." ","1". the wild 1,,"1'. hili i is Slip· I IIIIIOCll."hik. He A'1I1'0 thelliHne uf('11/1. sec, ","(1 """""11110,"1 Ihi' the ceremulIY, Mrs. Ella Mart(lIll1l(hl IIlId .""' .11'" look,ng (1,',',. " I'o",'d ihlll I". \I'IIS I ('II'pol'a(·".'· Hl;' a 11"I""glin 1011111, Where IllS nlO:'.1
,"';I"t"KlIlt" �IH'I'" *:.00 ,cnd
$600,lalld MI .J. L. "'lIsoll \\Clcumtcd 1'11.1111 ""II 1'1'0111 1111' d('�k Of_l�l':ISIIIJI' U!·'dCI·lIl1gPtl. IllY WilS 011 deposit; to tilt! nltl,�
E. O. Or,I11lm.
H,m,,,·(mge. Both the bllde all(1 ul Iho h"I'oille ship. OnI·P"tiHII.. His eS('III'O I'rolll illslllni dCllt.II' deale,'s IIl1d tl", telephone re'jllest
• • •
g"(lOIII arc well kuown not olily in 1)011'11, dOIl'II. 1.1\'0 mill'S 0" mOI·O. is (·.(llisidereci mi"lleulo.lis. bill. hiS,' (01' infol'lnlllion hl'ought. II l'eque�t
�I,·.,.. 1. C .. 101,:" 'I,,·,d, "1'1'0,',11 t:!tll"''''bolO, IJl(t tbrougboll.t the 1°11 1.1", '0<1" 10011011' lies "ho g·l'ellt· lit'" II'IIS SlII'ed 'hy his hody fu!ling for tho .�'ollr.h:s lI.l'J'ost . A rew
,I '" 1111, ""',·1, ""I 'II� IlIl'lIds "' I COUll II !', alld h. vc a host 01 Iilollds 1 '1',MII'e. 1111,1 \I liS I"st s!IO'wn sail, on " ,ort spol on Iho Sldo ot t.he i hOIl"s .,11'101' IllS Il."r�st .11(' COil fe,s.
j'/lfISh
1 who Wish thom well, I iug' !'In JlI'ourll" ,l\\ay hll'm port .... mi)illl'krncnt. ' He WllS (lIeJid lIP, 11(1 thllt h(' /i)lIcd hiS I.lIthm',
I
• • •
Sho \\'IlS tllOll!(hl 10 be t.ho lIIi,. 1"'011' the dili,II. i .Iohll WIIYIIIOII, the flltho,', 11'0,NI'.\\ sll1pHl!1l1
1)1' 1.111' .1110 n
Arnett·Mock,
It'.os'
Hi: II,,· Hell, 1ml. tho SO" 1111" .
I. SllO'b as liB sut, lit u tllble i,n �Jle including the "MIO"
"' •.. t.'OIl" HM8 jllsl. ,.,.,,,·il',·d ,1'1 .--
,\1'11'.'011'",1 1.01 hi,,'" IIlId "XIOOII/HOKE SMITH WILL TAKE . i Idtchon 01' Ihe flll'lII hOllsc ,.elldmg/ 5 r-g:1Ii of Ra'l..ol''ds
'{)III·'·vl".
011 SlIlIday 1lI01'IIillg lit ,h, hOllle 111111(11"'" or I,,·,' plls,,·ng",·s. I1ml NO PART IN POLITICS, II :UCII'SPO;PCI'. "rs. Waymo. n Wll� _.,> � =, "''I.'' . '24'1"'\S leetiolls)
• ., •
I 'I' I . I
I
.
( -"'I I rl (12 n"ub�· lis,," . e .
' or the otliClntllIg 101l11stel', ",c\,. • I l'{'t i"i IIP(1" I'L'1l1 h ,Is ('lIlflotlOJl os::;
j ;I\rn.r front,llOlilt. �I\I ';1' iJOSPl Il nn "
.\1,'. J) HIlI\"'�; '"' "" ".'" ,I'eel, ,I. Cobb, M,ss Wet'UI"'AI'"cttlllldllllld ,,"dlSlllI'hed 'I< ,f she sho
AII,IIIIII. !11l1' 4-1')0,1('(1 ��. .:"� 1:�1) sl{[;C '\\'II� nnt' IIOIIl'd ,by andRecorc:lAIbum. \
;Ig'uill ,d t t"1{_ (III, "llJ(lsS 01 s('\'PI')I I II MI'.. r. L. Mock "t,ne nnited If) 111I1t1 8\\"11110" I,d, 1I chip \\ ith as !'.:., • hi.t Hr'.kf' '�ll II '"\, ill t tk no II{lrnndma" \\'a)'mo',. who Ji\'c4 't'his nl'W Grartll'lOIR "I' Inoeu�t is ad' , , , - \ ,I "t I'f �_\V""I'''r'JI'1 -I y • II J I I. I . fl' t be I t'fu mnhog'Il'Y t"b:e 'ead,a,.1&
. "y'.
• • • mllrll�". 10'1.11" nnt�, (Il, It. I.'" I C ":"�{l';t ill tl!i'" 1["1"'"Ollt"",,,I r.'eu in, "lie, (If. the �"111 IOIl'� III • �o • liC::�"to ��rl'u alJ"he P",pJ,.. of ."d,
.. '1 be blloo is .1 lovely young IV�"I "nIlIHiliing the sh'��. ;�'''':I G;'()l'�l" lid, SIIII'ILlCl', 'nlifl '\\'III! tag". Shu dllOCol·ored tho CI'lIne • table, wo,thy of It, p�oce '1: 1111 ��':
,',,"11'1"1,' lelll "I. �"dell I"",· ma(l, ,v,th " host 01 fl'icnd, ,,"<1:""11111111' he sl'e(l. alld t.i'f 'cc, ,e"�lr"oh,;I'I.1' 1ll1I1«' (10 fight OIL ]fOil. 'the IICX� Illo�ing. SI.lC is l'�ry �!a�,n:�"'�r���i�',�e'::�:I;;,AJ":�;.tI'.�'
'��I't"JI"'" Bl'u., & f 0 s.
a<lrnilCC'S, wIllie tbe gcoom 's "i" hi"11 SI,"k Ihell' ,h,p, Illso 1111 tI,,; ..101111 �I. Sill tOil. liS SOllle or j,11U I delll .(lId sU",ollsl.I' .ftbclc(1 WIth YOII havpe(.' to dem•.• "d O'PR�I:,::�
f' � t
P,IOSPCIOUS aDd \Vull ..klluWII young/sCt'CS t'Ol1lluCI"l!d \\lth. Ihr l'tlSCtlGISl'lIl1lurs fl'iends hu\'c lwedictccl II'hcmnuhsm and cl'uwlcc� on her �:!I��e��II:����fc�r ;g�1t!IlI(��' al�':p::e�1 to
.\1, "11m M"",'" ,.1' '<;;"'''"I1.,h
1""lIIer WIth JlI""�. f"eIl(1s. 1I'0l'k 01' !tulllll!! 8"''1''1'0'" 011 tho
Th" se,"tlo,' hilll"'11' is nlll.ho"iI�' IIlIuds ,\'1(1 knees 1II0St of tho ulile
jRdf.e it, '.
\\ H", i II I I,,· (·tI,\ 'l'IICsd,I,\
•
1(""'1',,"1111 '"',. ,11011'11 N"xl will 10" I hi, .Int'('lllcut. III his roeellt. i;, """OSSII'',\' 10 1I0tify hOI' othu,' SOli to;;e��I:;,t�;,�:e��';'I:�:�b�d':I�� ��311�"r;
• 0 •
Lost. he sr'cnes on hOIl"d 1.11" CIlI']JIl.tllJlIl I "'vi 'I\' au 'hehilif 01' Wood,'oll' SIster Told of PI�DI. Si,,"II dooro, and pr�'i"illg p."..,t
>z,.,. (:"001"'" HI'(I.'. & "11.1'01'
(III ,II "" d ".1' of c;.,'IL·1. II'cek, "'nll 1'01ltl) 1(1 New.York, sho.,,.jllgl\�'ils;,,,. i:iollltl.O" Slllihh. slIic]:. 11 I \\.'11,\'1111111'):; Hlllhitioll'tu 11';1- �O��III�I[,tiOkll��t����J���:II::��'l:�1�1111��II;�,��
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1\\�hO h1l\'(-' 1'('I,(,j"j'ti Ihe 1I0ws.,by IUtl'OJ'illl e;llllpaig'1I this YCH1\ ,uof- Ii'olll ,john plll.}'iug hili' olle Re. Ll'ver ",te."I,,"·i,i.�.
11,,"1 ,",."1111":' 11"0
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",i,'oicss ","1 'I",i,' 10vc<I OliOS. arc withstullding the 1'''''.1. th"t II'h"." cOlllph.hmeu(; 11'11' ,.Ule shooting Hul. Spri'igs. Aci<u"""s, is the
::::;'i�":� I',· .. tI.,· . Why h<l\,o YOIIl' II10e pielures s,,\'od; olhe,' who hllvo "ocowed COlllllliS'i(l'IIcr HIIOHCII Billig IllS Onen he indnced Iil,tle boys to ,o"ld's "",,;1>001 SIIDit'll'iulli.
• • • nl1d diplomus "lIilled hy illcompe. 110 III)"'S, hilt ''''"_shill hoping t.hal. hnt i.1l10 Ihe gll'/'ol'lIl1lo";lIl rillg. ,t aceompolI,\' Illtn into the woods I The,'c sdenti,ts'st,"dy, experi�ont
}I,·,,,·,. ( .. I;. /:(·IISI".I'. II. /. t('lIt 1V0,·klll'!l.tY iu some 11'11,1' I hell' 101'od on,sRrelll'lIs slilled 011 11'1",1. ,,·pveA,·cd I" ilild ",ohld shoot bnl;to(ls f"om <lull inycst.igll.tc constanl.ly skiv.
W"I",·,. .111111(" 111".lId, .1. Il. Why 11"0 pidlll·.S thaot lire well ,,,,vcd also. 'I'lle. pictul'o then he l'elill'llll) IIl1thol'ily thut he .llrlCl Iliell' clothing u, oJltcrtail,mcnl.. iug 10 gi"e to t.hn n,ll'el'ing n hct.
(/"001""'. /oj. /:. 1:1",,1<11111'11'..Iohn f"IlIlIod ill :jllst tho I'ighl kind o.f closes willt 1'11" 11I1I(Ung of: tlhe stU'· been IIsso"od of SCllatou Sm,t.h', It is belel'on thu.t. he planned let. remedy for e",,'Y (Hsoaso.
". 1.'·Il. IIml /I. IIII'!;" '"l1l1ll1l1' of mOIlIJillfl', plensillg to look nl.1 I'ivo,·.s. IIl1d Ih(II" III ""tCllg. w'�h S1rpporl. the' micrder ot' Itis fllthe,' cal'll' ill For cOllsti"ut.ioll, Hluggish IiI'''''
(,IIt,·,·s 'iI'" a.t,I:<l"riillg W,,, (1u,,· He('I1"'(' IIle." 11111'0 all al'fist;e ef· those II'ho hlll'l' so allx,!,{ul¥ly Those ,·o.spollsible '01' �'[.". lIud· t.h" 1I'0ek. Thr evid�nce liS to for stolllueh miser,. Hick helld.
1',·d,·'·II·I.,· V""CI""IS 1:,," II iUIi .1 I'cd. a.wailod I'heil' '·'·IIl'·u.
•
. ,on's l'llee 1I,'e p"ominenily idellti. thai is Ihut he traded a shotgun nclte, dizziness, ···biliousness 0"
"'''''011 th;, IVllele. If: its I'ood wo,·I, you II'lIlIt bl'ing 'I'hrl'o will be foul' exhi'bitions fled \\�th whal hils beel! knoll'n.1S
t.o a neighbor for II. "noiseless" I.hat. bille dOl." and out feeling.
it to .Bustin's Stuc:Lio. We make a of t.his 'lI'onderl'ul piet.ure on F'ri. Ihe Hoke Smih �aet.ioll, lind it 25',L'1lIi'bor !'iff. He lind' Ma.bel. hlld E.I'''I'Y resident, or alia eve"1 ,.is.
specialty 01' clIla;·gemcnts and dllY nigh I.; t.lte fi"st beginning at WII� boh�ved �'t hrst that �enator their e1ot'hing I'endy on (ilrldll�" itor to Hot. Sprengs knows that
rrll'MS lUade 10 ol'(lcr. 6 ::lO. seeolld at 7 :30. t.hird 8 :.30 Sm,th IlIIDgelJ Was one of tho,", That night. A l wellt. 10 IllS Ho ISprings kno,,,, the best rem.
If w,· do your 1I'0rk .NU kncw ""d [ollioth lit 9 :30. so e"clJ"body who persullded M,·. Hudsou to ell· grandmot.her'. cottage as \limal, ed)' ill t.ho world.
thai. YOII arc gettill!( t.l1" hest n. will It.,.c "" oppo('imnity o� sc"" te,' I'he rllce.
.
,,!'te,' the chores were don", �(!d f you want a lIorfect laxalh'.
ollr (I·o,·k is �1I3l'""to·,d. ill� if'. Ad'uciHsi{)n 15 cent•• t.o an. 'B"t Mr. Hud"ou h"� .denIC.d the t<lld her gOOdllight.. At thRt tunc I.hll.t will kee.p ,\'Otll' bowels in fineHIIS;'TN'S STUDIO. STAR 1II'Iill',.A1IR,R gener,,1 "eJlOl't lIecred't'"'g hlm as his ,..ther WIl. in I.ho kitchen. con<lHioll IIl1d llIal,e ),Oll" bloo�Statesboro.
Gn. n. W. H(ml .• M.gl;.. tlhe· "Hoko SDlil.l1 candidate," .'011" 'bull.is were fOllnn in the tillgle wilh health, get a 25.eolll:-- -----.... - ... ---.-. �--------- t.hollgh his °PPOMllt. still insist [Rthel"s ·heud, ·two !l.t the base of Qek of not. Sprhlgs I,ivel' Bnttonothllt it ,wa. lI.t. bho ""geJlt request tho skull and t·wo highe... Two (<l<lay 'f01l'1I quirkl)' learn whyAIKINS.CAR'l·LJ:DGIl.", 01' .srdlt.h. that he loft, the con· \O.ICS w.ere fonnd in t·he window, I ellR of-t.honsll,Uds of' people from. .,. gl'ession II I fiold. to boeoille II· g"ll. OUe in range witli WRymon as he !lu.ine to Oaliforttin profer U,eDlAt hhr hOlllc ot: I;he ol1iClatlug 10I'IIat,(I"illl oeudid ..!c. .at ..t the !a:ble, the other as be to any other remedy. For saJo bJmini,tc,', .Re,·. 'r. ,L Cc>bb on. Y."'" , ------ lay on the floo,'. It is bcl\eved \y. H. Ellis & C:" Hoi Spring.,. l'dllY ,,1'I<)rnooll M,ss Oil, Alkms Lost. that eacb hole ill bhe window eh.mieal Compnny, TIot Sprh,g.and Mr. H. K OarUedge were On SUUdRY llight, SOUl�wne.c marks I.ho cutl'IIncc of twb 'bul. Ark.
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joilled ill the holy bond, of mar· between my home on Nortli lIf�ln




I th n i1fabel did, nol, ,kllOw of hhe Notloo.
The '"Iide i. the IIcoompH,hed i' ereeen.t broae '. lV,t, ree smab d. tl f t.i i ('Ithor uutil after '['his i, 10 notify nil I)atliie.s I ha�l' It f �'[. J \i1<ins of ftowers JU oenter aud sman rn y • ea 1 0 ,e I' • I' .
!.aug I or 0 .' ' 00, • It' I' flower Fiudor will the .I're8t.. BoUI were bonght to 1 l<�11 not bO'rosponsible fill' no!
Ileal' PulaskI and tho "I'oom IS II
I
so 111 elle, •
. .
d' If' . "f 1'1'
. ...." f tit· I' • tllm Rnd "ecoico ·slIitab.le Ute couny .Iail Imme ,at.e Y (L tel'
I I"cl�btedllo,s 01 my 11'1 'C, .', '7.�
slIeces.,ful 'HlISlness mllll o. �. p cased'· , 'ollowing their'8l'1'Mt D DeB Moin. I,eo she h""ill� lofl me witt!outpl,,,,,e. The.y 1111.1'0 l11",,\Y J?'ieu ",rcwAr. DR.. O. P.. PAml.ISH. P.· . !"uu�e. E. Ii. 111!1FJ, Hlil"". 0,;,who wi!i,h thcm lJluch ha.PPlness, ' " ..
For the
25 Cents a PaIr.
Whole Family.
Four PaIrs $1.00
LO�'I'-ll1 or m'n r klilsUll, II
';::(1111 k'lrlllll!' \\'11 ! <"11, 20�.\·"fll· ense
pJI'il$" 1.'1'1-111'/1 10 .'1, C, l'rnctnr,
�1ilslJll. UH" nud I'Ct'!..·ivI' l'l'\\'111'{1.
:
'l''',� HIIIIIWI t·i�hl dll,}'l'(' Illudilll,:
I"; ill pl'ng'I'('�'i al I lit, l'r-imitivn
HllplL-;t 1'11111'('11 l his week. ::;I�'\"
.




FOR THIS' NEW COlUM81A
�II', .1, It ?\ti ll<l I' SI,ICH,I, Yl!.skl"
(I a,.\' ill �wHiw.hol'O. Wht!I'f' he
hough.t in th,r. SW�lins'bol'O li'01'est
Blnde, along wildl �rl', W. E.
Boat,right, 'l'hc plalflt "filS so'ICt
Il.' Sheriff's sale, ,a,nd this, !'ogeloh­
,'I' whh Lhe good 'will and ,pfl,tron�
1lgt!, has 1)(}Cu taJioll ovor by
MesSl·s. Miller nu(t [\oatl;ght.
Tho E'ill'c.st.·Hlllile i� I.he omuia!
ol'gu,n of Em:llll1cl cOllnty.
Horse and Buggy for Sale.
1 hH\,(! fol" sale tJ., good ,hol'SC �llld
bU.ggy, The i��l'se 1s st,rong, gen·
t'1� '�Id sensible. He will wo,·!t to
:I 1I."thing. HOllnm. C. PAHKi':I:..
,
r am hUl"ill!? hoth kind):; 010 1'01',
Inll "iced a;J(1 �\'ill continllO to hu.r
1111'111 lit �!"tl'shOl'll Mil thc Jt!�!',
E. A.SMITH.
